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4Abstract
Prospective studies have reported that positive psychological well-being is associated witha reduced risk of cardiovascular disease. Direct psychobiological processes have beenimplicated in this association. It is unclear to what extent well-being predicts healthoutcomes independently of chronic stressors, such as job strain. This thesis exploresassociations between well-being, job strain and outcomes relevant to cardiovasculardisease in four empirical studies. Two biomarkers are investigated: cortisol, aneuroendocrine marker, and blood pressure.
In study one, higher positive emotions over one week predicted lower reportedstress during a standardised laboratory mental stress task, lower cortisol responses andfaster blood pressure recovery. In study two, cross-sectional analyses of employee surveysindicated that low positive affect could mediate associations between job strain andfatigue, but reverse associations could not be discounted. Study three showed that jobstrain predicted heightened evening cortisol and a flatter diurnal rhythm in shift workers.Positive affect was not associated with cortisol. The hypothesis emerged that interveningto increase well-being might reduce perceived job strain and associated physiologicalactivation. Study four tested this hypothesis in healthy workers using a mindfulnessmeditation smartphone application to promote well-being. The intervention wasassociated with increased well-being, reduced job strain and a trend for lower bloodpressure after eight weeks. Decreased negative affect, not positive affect, predicted bloodpressure declines. Changes in hair cortisol concentration were not associated with theintervention or psychological outcomes.
Well-being appears to predict favourable cognitive appraisals of the workenvironment. Frequent positive emotions may reduce autonomic activation directly or viaa reduction in negative emotion. Intervention findings suggested that self-guidedmindfulness meditation practice enhanced well-being in the short term but effects onblood pressure and cortisol were inconclusive. Further research to examine longer termeffects on psychological and biological outcomes is warranted to determine whethermindfulness-based therapies could play a role in cardiovascular disease prevention.
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Introduction
Improving well-being has become an increasingly high profile goal for national andinternational policy in recent years. Traditional economic indicators of performance, suchas Gross Domestic Product, have been criticised as incomplete and unsustainable asindicators of societal progress (Jackson, 2009; Michaelson et al., 2009). Gains in economicgrowth have not been reflected in individuals’ assessments of quality of life (Hall et al.,2010). The Commission on the Measurement of Economic Performance and SocialProgress, commissioned by President Sarkozy, concluded that subjective measures ofwell-being could be both “meaningful and reliable” and called for a “shift [of] emphasis from
measuring economic production to measuring people’s well-being” (Stiglitz et al., 2009).
This political shift has led to increased scrutiny of how well-being is defined andmeasured (Eurostat, 2011; OECD, 2011). In the UK, a national programme to measurewell-being was launched in November 2010, led by the Office of National Statistics. InApril 2012, the United Nations convened its first conference on happiness. On 20 March2013, the first International Day of Happiness was proclaimed by the UN GeneralAssembly to promote happiness as a universal goal. The UN acknowledged that to attainglobal happiness, economic development must be accompanied by social andenvironmental well-being.1
In an overview of the research into factors influencing well-being, the UNconference report referred to a two-way interaction between health and happiness,stating that while physical health may improve happiness, “happiness improves physical
health.”2 The assumption that happiness improves health is not new, for example, the Biblebook of Proverbs states “A merry heart doeth good like a medicine: but a broken spirit
drieth the bones” (Proverbs 17:22, KJV).3 Shakespeare wrote in Love’s Labour’s Lost in thelate sixteenth century “a light heart lives long” (Act V, Scene II). Despite this establishedperception of an association between happiness and health, the scientific study ofpsychological well-being (as opposed to mental ill health) and its links with biology and
1 http://www.un.org/en/events/happinessday/index.shtml, accessed August 20132 UN World Happiness Report, Helliwell et al. (2012), p9.3 quotation from King James Bible, authorised version, Cambridge Edition
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health outcomes has emerged largely within the last twenty years. ‘Positive psychology’was coined in 2000 as a term for the scientific study of optimal human functioning(Seligman and Csikszentmihalyi, 2000). Mainstream news coverage of prospectiveepidemiological research on this topic strongly suggests a protective effect of well-beingagainst heart disease. For example, an article for The Guardian in February 2010 washeaded “Happiness reduces risk of heart disease, research finds; Boosting good feelings could
help prevent condition”. In April 2012, the BBC online health pages led with the heading
“Being an optimist may protect against heart problems”.4
If these news headlines and the extract from the UN conference report can bebelieved, ‘boosting good feelings’ could be used as a novel public health strategy. Heartdisease and related cardiovascular diseases are the most common cause of death in the UKand globally so effective strategies to prevent disease or slow its progression have hugepotential benefits (Townsend et al., 2012). However, if well-being is not protective againstheart disease, advice based on this assumption would be ineffective at best, and at worst,could reinforce a perspective which risks blaming the victim (Coyne and Tennen, 2010).
The over-arching aim of this thesis is to improve current understanding of therelationship between subjective well-being and the mechanisms leading to cardiovasculardisease. In order to determine whether a factor has a causal association with diseaseepidemiologists often refer to the nine criteria identified by Bradford Hill in 1965. Theseare strength of association, consistency, specificity, temporality, biological gradient,plausibility, coherence, experiment and analogy (Hill, 1965). In Chapter 1, I explain howwell-being can be defined and measured. I review evidence from prospectiveepidemiological studies which have reported on the temporal relationship betweenbaseline well-being and cardiovascular disease incidence or progression. This permitssome consideration of the strength, consistency and gradient of association, thoughcomparability between studies is hampered by different measures of well-being.
In Chapter 2, I outline the evidence for plausible mechanisms linking well-being tocardiovascular disease processes. Behavioural, genetic and psychobiological pathways
4 http://www.guardian.co.uk/society/2010/feb/18/happiness-reduces-heart-disease-risk,http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-17733371, pages accessed August 2013
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have been implicated. I focus on evaluating the evidence which relates well-being todysregulation of the autonomic nervous system and neuroendocrine system. Chapter 3describes an empirical investigation to expand the evidence by testing whether youngwomen’s experiences of positive emotions over a week predicted subjective, bloodpressure or cortisol responses to an acute stress task under controlled conditions.
Bradford Hill’s criterion ‘specificity’ can refer both to the relationship between acause and a specific disease and the likelihood of there being no other likely explanation.In terms of a causal association between well-being and heart disease, the difficulty ofconfirming specificity is that low psychological well-being is typically associated with highlevels of psychological distress. Psychosocial distress, which includes disorders such asanxiety and depression, hostile personality traits and chronic environmental stress, is anestablished risk factor for cardiovascular disease (NICE, 2010). A critical question for thisthesis is whether well-being and positive states are equivalent to the absence of negativestates or psychological distress, or whether positive well-being has independentprotective effects against cardiovascular disease. Although epidemiological studiestypically adjust for depressive symptoms, the relationship between well-being and chronicstressors is rarely discussed.
Chapter 4 introduces job strain, a chronic environmental stressor which, like well-being, has been linked to autonomic and neuroendocrine regulation and cardiovascularrisk. Chapters 4, 5 and 6 consider alternative relationships between well-being and jobstrain in the aetiology of disease. Chapter 5 uses data from a cross-sectional employeesurvey to investigate whether well-being could mediate associations between job strainand fatigue, or whether independent pathways are more plausible. Chapter 6 describes amonitoring study which tested associations between job strain and positive affect with thediurnal cortisol rhythm during work and rest days.
Experiment, according to Hill’s criteria, can reveal the strongest support for acausal hypothesis. Is it possible to deliberately enhance well-being to drive improvementsin cardiovascular health? Psychosocial interventions to relieve depression in heart diseasepatients have demonstrated little influence on cardiac outcomes (Whalley et al. 2011). Ifwell-being has independent protective effects on cardiovascular disease processes, anintervention which promotes positive psychological functioning could have benefits over
15
and above the relief of depression. Chapter 7 discusses the evidence for interventionswhich have explicitly targeted positive emotions, as opposed to relieving psychologicaldistress. I identify mindfulness meditation as a therapeutic approach which maypredominantly increase positive emotions. Chapter 8 describes a workplace trial which Iimplemented to test the hypothesis that increasing well-being using a mindfulnessmeditation smartphone application would reduce job strain, blood pressure and cortisol,without altering the work environment. Chapter 9, the final discussion, summarises thekey findings and the overall contribution of this thesis to the literature.
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Chapter 1 Positive psychological well-being and the risk of
cardiovascular disease
In this chapter I review the evidence linking subjective well-being to cardiovascularoutcomes. Section 1.1 outlines why the prevention of cardiovascular disease is a publichealth priority and describes conventional risk factors, focussing on the risks attributed topsychosocial factors. Section 1.2 discusses how to define and measure subjective well-being. Section 1.3 discusses some of the key determinants of well-being, includingrelationships with negative psychosocial stress. Section 1.4 summarises the considerablebody of evidence which has examined prospective associations between well-being andcardiovascular outcomes. A brief summary and implications for the thesis are discussed.
1.1 Cardiovascular disease and psychosocial risk factors
1.1.1 The burden of cardiovascular disease
Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is the leading cause of death worldwide, accounting for anestimated 17.3 million deaths in 2008 (WHO, 2011). Cardiovascular disease is a collectiveterm for a class of diseases affecting the circulatory system. The two most common typesof CVD are coronary heart disease (CHD) and stroke. In CHD the vessels supplying theheart are affected by atherosclerosis, a chronic inflammatory process, whilst stroke affectsthe vessels to the brain (Libby et al., 2009). There were almost 180,000 deaths attributedto CVD in the UK in 2010, of which 80,000 were due to CHD and 49,000 due to stroke. Twothirds of the 46,000 premature deaths from CVD, which includes deaths before the age of75, occurred in men. CVD mortality rates were higher in more deprived socioeconomicgroups, a pattern that has remained relatively stable over the last 15 years (Townsend etal., 2012).
In the UK, and in most developed countries, overall mortality from CVD has beenfalling for the last fifty years (Scarborough et al., 2011). CHD mortality fell byapproximately 6% every year between 2000 and 2007 with about half the decrease due toimproved treatment uptake and over 40% due to reductions in major cardiovascular riskfactors, particularly reduced blood pressure (Bajekal et al., 2012). Improved survival and a
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decrease in new events made similar contributions to annual decreases of over 8.6% indeaths from myocardial infarction (MI) from 2000 to 2010 (Smolina et al., 2012). Recenttrends in the rise of obesity and diabetes are slowing the rate of CVD mortality decline(Bajekal et al., 2012).
Despite declining mortality rates, increasing life expectancy and improved survivalmean that the economic and social burden of CVD is expected to increase. The estimatedannual cost of CVD to the healthcare system in the UK was estimated at £8.7 billion in2009, the majority of which was due to hospital care and drug prescriptions (Townsend etal., 2012). The prevention of cardiovascular disease is a major public health priority (NICE,2010).
1.1.2 Psychosocial factors influence cardiovascular outcomes
The most recent public health guidance for the prevention of CVD in the UK identifiessmoking, poor diet, hypertension, high blood cholesterol, physical inactivity, obesity,excess alcohol consumption, diabetes and psychosocial stress as modifiable risk factors(NICE, 2010). The relative importance of individual risk factors may vary in differentpopulations, depending on differences in lifestyle, demographics and healthcare provision.For example, the population attributable fraction (PAF)5 for the effect of smoking onincident non-fatal MI was estimated at 36.4% in an international case-control study of15,000 patients (Yusuf et al., 2004). The PAF for smoking ranged from 26.1% in NorthAmerica to 45.5% in the Middle East. In the same study, a composite measure ofpsychosocial distress derived from depression, perceived status, locus of control, financialstatus and adverse life events had a similar overall PAF of 32.5%, ranging from 4.9% inCentral and Eastern Europe and 51.4% in North America. Accounts of distress in this studywere retrospective so may have been biased by the experience of the recent MI, butnonetheless this study indicates that negative psychosocial factors are associated with asignificant independent risk of incident CHD (Yusuf et al., 2004).
Psychosocial stressors include negative emotional disorders, such as depressionand anxiety, personality traits prone to anger or hostility and chronic exposure to stressful
5 The PAF refers to the estimated percentage of potentially avoidable cases of disease that could beavoided if a risk factor was eliminated, assuming a reversible causal association.
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conditions (Rozanski et al., 2005; Dimsdale, 2008; Chida and Steptoe, 2009a). Chronicpsychosocial stressors linked to the risk of CVD include exposure to adverse conditions inchildhood (Nandi et al., 2012), unemployment (Dupre et al., 2012), work-related stress(Kuper et al., 2002a), care-giving (Lee et al., 2003) and marital strain (Eaker et al., 2007).Social isolation has also been identified as an important risk factor for both incident CHDand disease progression (Barth et al., 2010). A meta-analysis of prospective cohort studiespublished up to December 2011, based on CHD-free populations, found a pooled relativerisk for social isolation or loneliness and first CHD event of 1.5 (95% confidence interval(C.I.) 1.2 to 1.9) (Steptoe and Kivimäki, 2013). The same authors conducted a meta-analysis for job strain and reported a relative risk of 1.3 (95% C.I. 1.2 to 1.5) for incidentCHD. Adverse psychosocial conditions such as job strain and financial hardship tend tocluster in individuals with lower socioeconomic status and may contribute to the socialgradient in CVD (Steptoe and Marmot, 2003).
Some individuals are thought to be more vulnerable to the influences ofpsychosocial stresses than others, owing to inherited or environmental differences. Forexample, a recent study in the UK suggested that lower socioeconomic status wasassociated with increased cardiovascular vulnerability to mental distress; depressivesymptoms were more strongly associated with CHD and stroke mortality in lowersocioeconomic groups (Lazzarino et al., 2013).
There are multiple pathways through which psychosocial factors may influencedisease (Figure 1.1). Indirect pathways include influences on health behaviours, such aslower physical activity associated with work stress (Fransson et al., 2012a). Prospectivestudies evaluating the influence of psychosocial risk factors on incident CVD typicallyadjust statistically for known behavioural risk factors, implicating direct psychobiologicaleffects on vascular disease processes. For example, a review which summarised evidencefrom over 138,000 healthy individuals found consistent evidence for an associationbetween depression and incident CHD, which was not explained by behavioural riskfactors (Goldston and Baillie, 2008). Heart disease patients with major depression havebeen estimated to be at more than two-fold risk of further coronary events, taking intoaccount baseline health status (Barth et al., 2004). Non-adherence to medical therapy in
19
patients with poor mental health may contribute to this association (Bauer et al., 2012),but does not explain disease risks within healthy populations.
Intense negative emotions may also trigger cardiac events (Mittleman andMostofsky, 2011). Mostofsky et al. (2013) reported that the risk of experiencing acute MIwas twice as high after outbursts of anger compared with other times, based on interviewswith 4,000 post-MI patients. Studies which rely on patients’ retrospective accounts ofanger before an event could be influenced by recall bias, as patients seek to explain theirheart attack. Ambulatory evidence from patients wearing implantable defibrillators hasalso shown that that anger is associated with increased ventricular arrhythmias, whichcan precipitate acute MI (Lampert et al., 2002).
Figure 1.1 Potential pathways linking psychosocial stress and CVD mortalityadapted from Steptoe and Kivimaki (2013)
In addition to the pathways highlighted in Figure 1.1, genetic factors may makeindividuals with mental health problems, or exposed to certain environmental stressors,more prone to develop CVD. One study in over 30,000 twins found that although majordepression and CHD shared common genetic antecedents, the genetic correlation wasrelatively small. The authors concluded that environmental effects played a moredominant role, particularly in men and older subjects (Kendler et al., 2009). Geneticpathways and are not currently amenable to intervention and will not be investigated inthis thesis. In Chapter 2, I will discuss psychobiological mechanisms in more detail.
Indirect effect Directeffect Trigger Prognosticfactor
Psychosocial stressMood disorders, personality traits, chronic stress
Risk factorsExercise, diet,high blood pressure.. Vascular pathologyInflammation,endothelial dysfunction.. Cardiac eventsAngina, myocardial infarct,ventricular arrhythmia Recurrentevent or death
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Is there a role for ‘protective’ psychosocial factors?In one sense, the evidence outlined in section 1.1.2 above supports the case to investigatepsychological well-being and cardiovascular disease; there is a strong case forpsychological influences on aetiology and prognosis. But if positive psychosocialcharacteristics only reflect the absence of stressful conditions or negative mood disorders,there is a risk of simply re-framing existing evidence. For example, there is a literaturewhich focuses on the protective effects of social support and social networks oncardiovascular outcomes which might arguably be re-framed in terms of the increasedrisks associated with social isolation (Kawachi et al., 1996; Holt-Lunstad et al., 2010). Insection 1.2, I discuss how to define and measure well-being. Section 1.3 reviews what isknown about how well-being is related to negative psychosocial risk factors for CVD.
1.2 Defining and measuring subjective well-being
In this thesis, well-being refers to subjective well-being, where people are asked to assesstheir own thoughts and feelings about how well their lives are going. There are three mainapproaches to the assessment of subjective well-being: evaluative, hedonic and eudemonicmeasures (Dolan et al., 2011).
1.2.1 The life evaluation approach, a cognitive assessment
Evaluative measures of well-being involve an overall summary assessment of lifesatisfaction, or general happiness. For example, the Satisfaction With Life Scale includes 5statements, such as ‘In most ways my life is close to my ideal’, rated on a 7-point agree-disagree scale (Diener et al., 1985). Evaluative accounts require cognitive judgements tobe made about how someone thinks and feels compared to their desired status. Evaluativemeasures are easily comprehensible and are widely used in national and internationalsurveys (Waldron, 2010). For example, the European Social Survey asks ‘All thingsconsidered, how satisfied are you with your life as a whole nowadays?’ and ‘Taking allthings together, how happy would you say you are?’ each on a scale of 0 to 10. Whenreferring to the same time span and response scale, responses to these evaluativemeasures of life satisfaction and general happiness are very highly correlated to oneanother (Helliwell et al., 2012). Evaluative measures may not be sensitive to changes inwell-being associated with daily activities or environmental influences (Knabe et al.,
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2010), suggesting that a more nuanced approach to well-being is needed. Retrospectiveevaluations of happiness have also been criticised because they can be influenced by peakexperiences and recent mood, as discussed below (Kahneman et al., 2006).
1.2.2 Hedonic well-being, the experience of pleasure
The origins of hedonism can be traced back to Aristippus, a Greek philosopher who arguedthat the goal of life is to experience maximum pleasure (Ryan and Deci, 2001). Utilitarianphilosophers, such as Jeremy Bentham, advanced the view that moral actions should resultin the greatest happiness for the greatest number of people. Bentham defined happinessas a predominance of pleasure and the absence of pain (Sweet, 2001).
Hedonic psychology has been defined as the study of “what makes experiences andlife pleasant and unpleasant” (Kahneman et al., 1999). Hedonic experience may thereforeinclude both positive and negative affect. Positive affect can be defined as the feelings oremotions that reflect a state of pleasurable engagement with the environment such ashappiness, joy, enthusiasm and contentment (Tomkins, 1963). Negative affect refers todistressed or unpleasant mood states such as anger, sadness, fear and anxiety. In thisthesis, positive affect is used as an umbrella term for positive emotions and positivemoods (Kristjánsson, 2012).6
The most widely used measure of affect is the 20-item Positive and Negative AffectSchedule, PANAS (Watson et al., 1988). Respondents are asked to rate the extent to whichthey feel, or have felt, a list of positive (e.g. interested, enthusiastic, strong, attentive) andnegative (e.g. distressed, scared, irritable, upset) adjectives over a specified time frame.Affect rating scales such as the PANAS have been shown to have good construct validityand re-test reliability. In fact, the stability of affect ratings over time suggests that repeatedmeasures can be used as trait or dispositional measures of affect (Watson et al.,1988; Pressman and Cohen, 2005).
6 Some authors distinguish between measures of affect, mood and emotion. For example,Kristjansson (2002) describes moods as objectless states and emotions are as having intentionalobjects: they are about something. However widely used measures of affect, such as the PANAS, donot allow a distinction between the two, so the terms are used interchangeably in this thesis. For amore detailed discussion of affect, mood and emotion, see Ekkekakis (2013).
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Possible reference time scales for the PANAS include present moment (now), day(today or yesterday), past few days, week, past few weeks, year and ‘in general’. Affectrating scales which refer to current or very recent experience, such as ‘right now’, ortoday, are measures of hedonic experience but when respondents are asked to considertheir general mood, it could be argued that this is an evaluative measure (Waldron,2010; Dolan et al., 2011). There does not appear to be a consensus about reference time-scales for positive affect which separate hedonic versus evaluative measures; responsescould be thought of on a continuum from experienced hedonic affect (‘how do you feelnow/how have you felt today’) to a more evaluative end of the spectrum (‘how have youfelt over last month/year’).
Some authors do not acknowledge a distinction between measures of momentaryhedonic experience and evaluative well-being, grouping all responses to positive affectrating scales as hedonic well-being or positive affect e.g. (Lyubomirsky et al.,2005a; Boehm and Kubzansky, 2012). A limitation of assessing hedonic well-beingretrospectively is that there is a discrepancy between recalled evaluations of emotionalexperience (‘life as we remember it’) and the mean of experienced emotions over a giventime period (‘life as we live it’) (Miron-Shatz et al., 2009). For example, memories ofintense pain are often exaggerated in retrospective evaluations (Kahneman et al., 1993).This discrepancy has been characterised as the ‘memory-experience gap’ (Miron-Shatz etal., 2009). Explanations for the gap include salience memory heuristics, in which there isan over-reliance of memory on specific instances, such as peak or prominent experiences(Stone et al., 2005). Personal theories about typical events, such as a ‘rosy view’ ofholidays, can also introduce a recall bias in retrospective evaluations of a single event(Wirtz et al., 2003). Forgas’ (1995) Affect Infusion Model suggests that extensiveprocessing of information increases the influence of local or current emotions onresponses. The memory-experience gap tends to be more pronounced for negativeemotions; people typically remember being more angry or sad than their momentaryexperiences suggest (Miron-Shatz et al., 2009).
Ecological momentary assessment (EMA, also the experience sampling method)was developed to minimise the potential for recall and heuristics biases by collectinginformation on people’s feelings in real time in natural settings during selected moments
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of the day (Csikszentmihalyi and Larson, 1987; Stone and Shiffman, 2002). Assessments ofaffect repeatedly over many days can more accurately account for within-personvariability in affect than single measures (Bolger et al., 2003). However, the time burden ofmultiple assessments could be a deterrent for research participants. The DayReconstruction Method (DRM) was designed to reduce recall biases by eliciting carefulreconstruction of timed episodes over the day. Participants are asked to recall their moodsseparately for each episode. Subjective assessments of feelings can be weighted byduration to derive a ‘hedonic calculus’ for each episode or activity and ultimately aperson’s affective profile for an entire day (Kahneman et al., 2004). Analyses comparingemotional memories using DRM and EMA and has shown that DRM provides reliableestimates both of the intensity of affect and variations in affect over the day (Dockray etal., 2010).
Is positive affect the opposite of negative affect?Factor analyses of mood ratings conducted across different populations suggest thatpositive and negative affect are two independent unipolar dimensions (Diener andEmmons, 1984; Watson and Tellegen, 1985). Positive and negative affect are typicallyinversely correlated but statistically independent; that is, positive affect does not reliablypredict negative affect, e.g. (Bradburn, 1969; Watson et al., 1988; Cacioppo and Berntson,1994). It has been suggested that the degree of correlation may depend on the time frame,with longer reference durations being associated with more independent ratings (Dienerand Emmons, 1984) but this is not always the case (Watson, 1988).
An opposing model of emotions, proposed by Russell (1980), argued that pleasantand unpleasant emotions represent opposite ends of a unipolar ‘valence’ dimension. Asecond dimension, ‘activation’ or ‘arousal’, can be represented as a vertical axisintersecting the horizontal valence axis. Using this circumplex model, happiness (pleasant-activated) is diametrically opposed to sadness (unpleasant-deactivated), indicating thatthe two are mutually exclusive. Russell and Carroll (1999) argued that positive andnegative affect cannot be opposites, since correlations rarely approach -1. The moretypical correlation of around -0.4 could be consistent with mutual exclusivity.
Despite some empirical support for the circumplex model (Posner et al., 2005),there is compelling evidence that positive and negative affect can be treated as separate
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constructs. EMA affect ratings over the day indicate that negative emotions such asstress/tension do not mirror the diurnal rhythm of happiness, which tends to increaseover the latter part of the day (Kahneman et al., 2004). Happiness and tiredness show asimilar diurnal pattern, intuitively contrary to the circumplex theory that happiness isassociated with arousal (Stone et al., 2006). It has also been shown that negative andpositive affective states can be reported simultaneously, even ‘diametric opposites’ such ashappiness and sadness (Larsen et al., 2001; Rafaeli and Revelle, 2006). A more prominentand persistent memory-experience gap for negative emotions versus positive emotionshas also been used as an argument to support separate neural paths for emotions ofpositive and negative valence (Isen, 1999; Miron-Shatz et al., 2009). Functional neuro-imaging studies suggest that both trait and state measures of positive and negative affectare associated with asymmetrical activation in the prefrontal cortex, which may indicatedistinct neural mechanisms of control (Davidson, 2004). Further examples of independentbiological associations will be discussed in Chapter 2. Positive and negative emotions mayalso have evolved to enable organisms to perform very different functions, as proposed bythe broaden-and-build theory (Fredrickson, 2001).
Broaden-and-build theory of positive emotionsFrom an evolutionary perspective, negative emotions are thought to function as a rapidresponse to threat, narrowing attention towards specific actions such as fight or flight(Frijda, 1988). In contrast, positive emotions arise in conditions of safety and desirability,signifying that life is going well and resources are adequate (Carver, 2003). Fredrickson(1998; 2001) proposed that positive emotions also have an adaptive value in preparingthe organism for future challenges. The broaden-and-build theory posits that positiveemotions broaden an individuals’ thought-action repertoire (attention, working memory,openness to information). Positive cognitions promote proactive behaviours which enableindividuals to expand their resources and friendships, lead to a self-reinforcing ‘upwardspiral’ (Figure 1.2). The theory also states that positive emotions ‘undo’ the physiologicaleffects of negative emotions.
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Figure 1.2 Positive emotions may lead to a positive cycle of enduring well-beingadapted from Garland et al. (2010a)
Much of the early empirical evidence to support the theory was based onexperiments to induce positive or negative feelings in student subjects (e.g. by showingsad or happy film clips) and subsequently measuring performance, CV function orpsychological well-being (see 1.2.3 below) (Fredrickson and Levenson, 1998; Fredricksonand Branigan, 2005). Laboratory manipulations may not generalise to real-life.Furthermore, although two studies supported a faster CV recovery to stress followingfilms designed to induce amusement or contentment than sadness or fear (Fredricksonand Levenson, 1998; Tugade and Fredrickson, 2004), other similar studies found nosignificant differences in cardiovascular responses that were unique to positive affectmanipulation (Fredrickson et al., 2000; Gendolla and Krusken, 2001). Evidence to supportthe theory that positive emotions build subsequent psychological resources includedobservations from studies showing that baseline ratings of positive affect were associatedwith coping, resilience and mental flourishing several months later (Fredrickson andJoiner, 2002; Fredrickson et al., 2003). Such associations, based on self-reportedquestionnaires, might all be related to a trait-like positive outlook (discussed in section1.3i below), yet the influence of stable dispositional traits received little attention in theoriginal theory.
Positive
emotions
Joy, love, contentment,
interest, happiness
Broaden
Expand inventory of
thoughts and action
Build
Develop physical,
mental and social
resources
Transform
Advance personal growth,
creates more positive
emotions
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A more direct test of the ‘build’ theory used Loving-Kindness Meditation toprovoke feelings of warmth and caring for self and others. Meditation was associated withincreased daily ratings of positive emotions over nine weeks. Path analyses showed thatincreases in positive emotions predicted gains in psychological resources such as purposein life, which predicted increased life satisfaction (Fredrickson et al., 2008a). It is difficultto test whether positive emotions caused improvements in psychological health, orwhether increased positive affect was a ‘symptom’ reflecting increasing psychologicalwell-being. The extent to which the broaden-and-build theory is empirically testableversus an a priori truth was questioned in an unpublished thesis by (Snaebjörnsdóttir,2010), cited by (Kristjánsson, 2012). For example, regarding the ‘undoing’ effect ofpositive emotions on negative emotions, Snaebjörnsdóttir argued that it is true a priorithat persons who consciously report positive emotions such as hope or happiness willthink and act in differently to those who maintain negative feelings; one would not expectpersons feeling hopeful and hopeless to think and behave in the same way. Whether ornot it is appropriately labelled as a ‘theory’, the broaden-and-build model has been widelycited in the psychological literature, with over 1,400 citations in Web of Science.7 Itprovides a useful reminder that the conscious experiences of positive versus negativeaffect can be associated with different cognitions and behaviours.
1.2.3 Eudemonic well-being, positive mental functioning
From a eudemonic perspective, the experience of happiness as pleasure is not a sufficientcondition for well-being (Ryan and Deci, 2001). Eudemonia, based on the philosophy ofAristotle, is a condition associated with living a life of contemplation and virtue. Mostmodern concepts of eudemonic well-being focus on psychological characteristics whichare thought to represent optimal functioning, or flourishing. Jahoda (1958) is oftenattributed with the first definition of ‘positive mental health’ (Huppert and So, 2013).Based on clinical and personality theorists’ perspectives on positive functioning, sheidentified six elements of positive functioning: attitudes of an individual towardsthemselves, self-actualisation, integration, autonomy, perception of reality andenvironmental mastery. Alternative attempts to define eudemonia have referred to thefeelings of doing ‘something worth doing’ (Norton, 1976); growth, purpose and being true
7 Citations for Fredrickson (2001), the original description of the broaden-and-build theory inAmerican Psychologist, according to Web of Science July 2013
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to one’s self or fulfilling one’s potentials (Waterman, 1993) and sense of coherence, inwhich life is seen as comprehensible, manageable and meaningful (Antonovsky, 1993).
Two theoretical developments have helped integration of eudemonic concepts intolarge-scale population studies. Firstly, Ryff and Keyes created a multidimensional model ofPsychological Well-Being (PWB), influenced by Jahoda and theoretical perspectives fromclinical and developmental psychology (Ryff, 1989; Ryff and Keyes, 1995). The authorsidentified six psychological resources they felt were required to flourish throughout thelifespan. The six dimensions of PWB are: self-acceptance (feeling good about oneself evenwhilst aware of one’s limitations), positive relations (warm and trusting interpersonalrelationships), environmental mastery (ability to shape one’s environment so as to meetpersonal needs and desires), autonomy (self-determination and authority), purpose in life(finding meaning in one’s efforts and challenges) and personal growth (making the most ofone’s talents and capacities).
Self-determination theory (SDT) (Ryan and Deci, 2000) is another influentialapproach related to eudemonia which has influenced recent well-being assessment(Michaelson et al., 2009; ONS, 2012). SDT was developed as a theory of motivation,concerned with how to support natural or intrinsic tendencies to behave in effective andhealthy ways. Three basic psychological needs are proposed as the ‘nutrients’ or necessaryconditions for effective psychological functioning: autonomy (to be able to control one’slife and act in line with one’s goals), competence (to experience mastery, confidence) andrelatedness (to be connected to others). These basic conditions overlap with PWBdimensions. SDT conceptualises the three basic needs as factors from which well-beingwill arise, whereas Ryff suggests that the PWB scale is a measure of eudemonic well-being.
1.2.4 Towards a consensus: well-being as a multidimensional construct
Positive psychology emerged within the last two decades as ‘the scientific study of optimalhuman functioning’ (Seligman and Csikszentmihalyi, 2000). Diener, a prolific author in thisfield, argued in 1999 that eudemonic constructs could be criticised as external judgementsof what should constitute optimal functioning, rather than an individual’s own perspective(Diener et al., 1999). At that time, subjective well-being was often assessed using acombination of satisfaction with life (evaluative well-being) and the balance of positive
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and negative affect (hedonic well-being) (Diener, 2000). Life satisfaction, happiness andcomposite measures of positive affect tend to load on a single dimension in factor analyses(Slocum-Gori et al., 2009), so the terms were often referred to interchangeably.
Proponents of eudemonic well-being challenged evaluative measures for being oflimited scope and failing to indicate healthy living (Ryff, 1989; Waterman, 2008). One keydifference between perspectives is in the type of activities and goals that may promotewell-being (Ryan and Deci, 2001). Waterman (1993) argued that activities to promoteeudemonic well-being must be valued for their own sake, involve effort and self-realisation. For example, Nix and colleagues (1999) showed that succeeding at an activitywhilst being forced to do so resulted in happiness, but not vitality, which was argued to beintegral to eudemonia. White and Dolan (2009) used ratings of affect and time use overthe day to show that work was the activity associated with the lowest ratings in terms ofpositive emotion, but ranked highest in terms of psychological rewards (competence,engagement and achievement of goals).
Interest in the assessment of subjective well-being to guide public policy, both inthe UK and internationally, has lead to considerable efforts to reach a consensus towardsdefinitions and measurement (Dolan et al., 2011; OECD, 2011). It is now widely acceptedthat evaluative, hedonic and eudemonic constructs all contribute to understanding anindividual’s well-being. For example, Seligman, one of the early proponents of positivepsychology, initially claimed that ‘authentic happiness’ was composed of three subjectivefacets: positive emotion, engagement, and meaning (Seligman, 2002). Seligman (2011)subsequently revised this theory to redefine the endpoint as ‘well-being’, in order to stressthe multifaceted nature of human flourishing, and expanded it to include positiverelationships and accomplishment (eudemonic constructs). Diener (2010) similarlybroadened earlier measurements of subjective well-being to add the concept offlourishing, including: purpose in life, positive relationships, engagement, competence,self-esteem, optimism and contributing to the well-being of others.
In the UK, after a public consultation about the nature of well-being, the Office ofNational Statistics introduced four core subjective well-being questions and a number ofadditional eudemonic statements into the ONS Opinions Survey, a nationallyrepresentative panel survey. The core questions assessed life satisfaction (evaluative
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approach), feelings of happiness and anxiety yesterday (hedonic experience approach)and to what extent respondents feel the things they do in their life are worthwhile(eudemonic approach). Initial results revealed that most were happy most of the time: inthe UK mean happiness yesterday was 7.4 ± 0.09 (Table 1.1). Experienced happiness waspositively correlated with life satisfaction (r=0.55) and worthwhile activities (r=0.51) andnegatively associated with anxiety (r=-0.39). Correlations with eudemonic constructswere stronger for life satisfaction than experienced affect. None of the eudemonicconstructs were associated with anxiety yesterday (r<-0.3). A review of pilot dataconcluded that all four statements assessed distinct aspects of well-being and should beretained in on-going surveys (ONS, 2012).
Table 1.1 Average ratings for subjective well-being (ONS, 2012)Great Britain, adults aged 16 and over
Interestingly, although ‘subjective’ well-being by definition is an individualassessment of one’s own feelings, external perceptions of well-being have been linked tosimilar outcomes (Harker and Keltner, 2001; Davidson et al., 2010). In a study of 196students, there was similarly high consistency between evaluative measures and PWB(eudemonic) with acquaintance and clinician ratings of personality characteristics anddirectly observed social interactions (Nave et al., 2008). There is therefore some evidencethat it may be valid to combine different aspects of well-being within a single measure. Forexample, the Warwick Edinburgh Mental Well-being Scale (WEMWBS) was developed to
Mean Mode MedianCore questionsLife satisfaction 7.4 8 8Worthwhile activities 7.6 8 8Happiness yesterday 7.4 8 8Anxious yesterday 3.4 0 3Eudemonic statements (examples)How well do you generally get on withpeople around you? 8.4 - -How positive do you feel about yourself asa person? 7.6 - -Do you feel a sense of accomplishment fromthings you do in your daily life? 7.3 - -
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capture a broad concept of positive mental well-being including psychological functioning,cognitive-evaluative dimensions and affective-emotional aspects (Tennant et al., 2007).The 14-item positively worded scale is relatively short and does not suffer from ceilingeffects, making it suitable for use in large-scale population surveys. WEMWBS wasintroduced into the Health Survey for England, a nationally representative annualpopulation survey, in 2010 (Bryson et al., 2011). I use WEMWBS to assess well-being inthe intervention described in Chapter 8. The extent to which different dimensions ofsubjective well-being have different associations with cardiovascular outcomes will bediscussed in section 1.4.
1.3 Determinants, correlates and consequences of subjective well-being
As I mentioned in the introduction, global policy makers are increasingly looking tomeasures of subjective well-being as useful and sustainable indicators of societal progress(Stiglitz et al., 2009). Considerable research has therefore been conducted at bothbetween-country and within-country level with the aim of identifying potential policylevers to promote well-being (Dolan et al., 2008; Blanchflower and Oswald, 2011). To datemuch of this research has been cross-sectional, which limits causal inferences, but there isincreasing interest in the longitudinal direction of associations (Luhmann et al., 2012).This section highlights those variables which have been consistently associated with well-being across multiple studies and which are relevant to cardiovascular disease risk. Thefactors are: genetic factors, sociodemographic characteristics, physical health, health-related behaviours, chronic stress and depression. A more comprehensive review of thecorrelates of well-being is available elsewhere e.g. (Helliwell et al., 2012). Beforeconsidering the evidence for prospective associations between well-being and CVDoutcomes, it is important to identify those factors which could be confounders (such asbaseline physical health) or could be on the causal pathway to disease; either asantecedents of well-being (such as socioeconomic status) or downstream mediators (suchas health-related behaviours).
i) Genetic factors and personalityStudies of U.S. twins have estimated that one-third to one-half of within-country varianceof happiness can be explained by genetic differences between individuals (Lykken andTellegen, 1996; De Neve et al., 2012). A recent study based on estimates of ‘narrow
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heritability’, the fraction of variance in subjective well-being accounted for by thecumulative additive effects of all genetic polymorphisms, suggested that heritability waslower at 12-18% (Rietveld et al., 2013). Twin studies suggest that common genes linksubjective well-being and personality (Weiss et al., 2008). Of the Big Five personalitytraits, meta-analyses by DeNeve and Cooper (1998) and Steel et al. (2008) found thatpositive affect was positively associated with extraversion and happiness and lifesatisfaction were inversely associated with neuroticism. A study examining the geneticarchitecture of eudemonic well-being suggested that substantial genetic influences wereunderpinned by a single factor influencing self-control (Archontaki et al., 2013). Thestrength of association between well-being and negative personality traits linked to CVDoutcomes appears to be relatively weak; for example, in a study of over 500 students,correlations with the specific facet of hostility were r= -0.20 for happiness, -0.19 for lifesatisfaction and -0.13 for positive affect (all p<0.01). Happiness and the personality facetof optimism were more strongly positively correlated (r=0.49) (Marrero Quevedo andCarballeira Abella, 2011).
ii) Sociodemographic characteristicsTable 1.2 lists associations between social, demographic and health variables and lifesatisfaction over time from the British Household Panel Survey (1996-2008), highlightinghow these results compare with other studies.
The extent to which income predicts well-being at a country level has been subjectto considerable debate (Easterlin, 1974; Sarracino, 2013), but in cross-sectional surveysat an individual level, low income is typically associated with low subjective well-being(Blanchflower and Oswald, 2011). The strongest relationships are with self-reportedhealth (discussed in point iii below) and with being separated or widowed. Overall, themodel accounts for less than 10% of the variance in life satisfaction, suggesting that age,socioeconomic status, social relationships and self-reported health are relatively weakpredictors of well-being. This is consistent with analyses of happiness correlates based ondata from the United States (Blanchflower and Oswald, 2011).
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Table 1.2 Fixed effects regressions to explain life satisfaction from the British Household
Panel Survey, BHPS (1996-2008)
Associations between socioeconomic characteristics and well-being may bebidirectional. A longitudinal study of British lottery winners found that wins between£2,000 and £120,000 were associated with small but significant increases in mental well-being two years later compared with non-winners (Gardner and Oswald, 2007).Conversely, data from a nationally representative US panel survey showed thatadolescents who reported higher levels of positive affect or life satisfaction earned highersalaries ten years later. Predictive effects of positive affect were robust to adjustments forfamily effects (sibling clusters), education, intelligence quotient, physical health, height,self-esteem and later happiness. The authors identified a higher probability of obtaining a
Fixed effects for each individual and year are included so that the equation estimates the effect of eachvariable in explaining the different levels of happiness which an individual experiences in each differentyear. Adults aged 30-55. Table extracted from the World Happiness Report, p85 (Helliwell et al., 2012)
A U-shaped associationbetween age and evaluativewell-being is often seen in theUS and UK (though notsignificant here)(Blanchflower and Oswald2008). Eudemonic constructsmay be more variable:meaning in life increases withage (Steger et al. 2009) whilepersonal growth tends todecline in older age (Ryff etal. 2004).
Cross-sectional studiesconsistently find a negativeassociation of
unemployment on lifesatisfaction, and a positiveeffect of self-employment(Dolan et al. 2008).
On average across studies,the presence of children in
the household is notassociated with higher lifesatisfaction. Level of
education also has no cleardirect impact on happiness,but is indirectly related tohappiness through its effecton income (Helliwell et al.2012) 53615Observations*p<0.05 0.09R2
0.36*Poor YesFixed effects YesTime Dummies YesRegion Dummies
0.01One child 0.03Two children 0.06*Three + childrenHealth 1.04*Excellent 0.90*Good 0.64*Satisfactory
-0.08Age 0.56Age^2/1000 0.13*Single -0.18*Widowed
0.01Self Employed -0.22*Unemployed
-0.34*Separated -0.14*Divorced
-0.07Education: High 0.07Student
0.13*Log of income (monthly) --Female
-0.12*Out of the labour force
0.13*Education: Medium
BHPS
Social contact and
relationships have a strongerpositive association with well-being than income ordemographic factors (Dieneret al. 1999). Marriage istypically associated withhigher levels of well-beingthan cohabiting or beingsingle, but the lowest levelsare reported after divorce orseparation (ONS 2012).
Self-rated health has asimilar graded associationwith eudemonic, hedonic andevaluative well-being in cross-sectional studies (ONS 2012).Objective health indicatorsare less strongly associatedwith well-being, perhapsreflecting individualdifferences in resilience(Angner et al. 2009).
In most developed countries
women report slightly highersatisfaction than men, butalso higher levels of mooddisorders; in cross sectionalanalysis of BHPS, female sexhad a significant weakregression coefficient (0.09)for life satisfaction (Helliwellet al. 2012).
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college degree, getting hired and promoted, having higher degrees of optimism andextraversion, and less neuroticism as mediating pathways (De Neve and Oswald, 2012).
It is important to note that a weak U-shaped association between well-being andage may change in the final years of life. Gerstorf et al. (2010) showed using data from theUK, Germany and the US that well-being declined rapidly within the final 3 to 5 years oflife. This observation was not adjusted for physical health, so may simply reflect failure toadapt to worsening physical health. Longitudinal analysis of panel data based over 23,000German adults aged 17 to 85 followed up over five years supported a U-shaped pattern inlife satisfaction aged 20 to 70, with peaks at around 23 and 69, and a decline from age 75years (Schwandt, 2013). This analysis did not control for health status.
iii) Physical healthAs suggested in Table 1.2, poor self-reported physical health is associated with worsewell-being. Longitudinal analysis of the British Household Panel Survey over 6 yearssuggested that this association is not simply explained by a negative response bias(Oswald and Powdthavee, 2006). Overall, those who reported being disabled every year(n=129) had life satisfaction almost one standard deviation lower than those whoremained able bodied (n=13,776). Reporting a disability for the first time was associatedwith a reduction of approximately half a standard deviation from an individual’s pre-disability level. There was evidence of adaptation to disability, such that one year later,approximately half of the effect of disability had dissipated. These changes were notsubstantially reduced by adjustments for economic and demographic factors but theauthors noted that there was considerable variation in the effects on life satisfaction. Acomparison of quality of life across older adults with chronic conditions found lowestlevels in those with stroke and least impairment for cancer and diabetes (Wikman et al.,2011).
iv) Health-related behavioursBoehm and Kubzansky (2012) reviewed the evidence for associations between behavioursassociated with increased cardiovascular risk and aspects of well-being. Few longitudinalstudies were identified but there was strong cross-sectional evidence to support a linkbetween subjective well-being and physical activity, good sleep quality and adequate sleepquantity, reduced risk of smoking and a healthy diet. Generally links with optimism and
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evaluative measures of well-being were more consistent than for eudemonic well-being. Arecent longitudinal study of over 10,000 young adults found that general well-being inadolescence predicted fewer risky health behaviours 15 years later, after adjusting forbaseline behaviours and depressive symptoms (Hoyt et al., 2012). The behaviours wereeating fast food, binge drinking, smoking, taking drugs and physical inactivity. However,one study which measured daily affect and lifestyle behaviours over four weeks in over400 middle-aged workers found that negative affect was more consistently associatedwith unhealthy behaviours that day than positive affect (Jones et al., 2007). For example,negative affect was linked to smoking, higher consumption of alcohol and high-fat snacksin men whereas positive affect was only significantly associated with higher alcohol. It isnot clear from this study whether affect preceded behaviour, or vice versa.
Increased physical activity has also been prospectively linked to increased positiveaffect, suggesting a bidirectional association between well-being and some healthbehaviours (Baker et al., 2008). One dietary modification trial suggested that women withhigher baseline levels of optimism were more likely to adhere to a healthier diet one yearlater (Tinker et al., 2007). A study in cardiac transplant patients also found that baselineoptimism about the forthcoming operation predicted greater adherence to post-transplantmedication regimen 6 months later (Leedham et al., 1995). Several studies in HIV patientsalso identified a cross-sectional association between positive affect and self-reportedadherence to medication (Sherr et al., 2008; Carrico et al., 2010). In contrast, a morethorough analysis which controlled for regimen complexity found that positive affect nolonger predicted adherence after adjusting for AIDS stage and symptoms: patients insymptomatic stage were more likely to adhere to medication (Reis et al., 2013). Effectsreported in previous studies may have been confounded by treatment side effects; in theanalysis by Ries et al., participants who reported no treatment side effects reported bothhigher adherence and higher positive affect.
v) Chronic psychosocial stressStressful life events may have effects on well-being that are independent of socioeconomicstatus. Herrenkohl et al. (2012) identified a low to moderate correlation (r<0.30) betweenmaltreatment in childhood, based on child welfare records, and measures of autonomy,happiness and life satisfaction in adulthood, after adjusting for childhood socioeconomicstatus. Wide variation in the extent to which an individual’s well-being adapts to adverse
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events over time has been reported, but evidence from prospective studies suggests thatlife satisfaction is typically lower following divorce or unemployment (Lucas et al.,2004; Lucas, 2005). A negative influence of chronic stressors on well-being may bemoderated by a number of factors related to the stressor or the individual. For example,Raina et al. (2005) found that the well-being of care-givers of children with cerebral palsydepended on perceived care-giving demands, child behaviour problems, individual self-perception and use of stress-management techniques. Luhmann et al. (2012) conducted ameta-analytic review of 188 longitudinal studies examining the association between lifeevents (marriage, divorce, bereavement, childbirth, unemployment, re-employment,retirement, relocation) and affective/hedonic and evaluative measures of well-being.Effects tended to be stronger for cognitive or evaluative measures such as life satisfactionthan affective measures. The review concluded that life events can have very differenteffects on affective and evaluative well-being measures which vary by event and are not adirect function of the alleged desirability of events.
To date less attention has been paid to prospective relationships from baselinewell-being to negative psychosocial exposures. A review by Lyubomirsky et al. (2005a)suggested that higher dispositional positive affect was associated with successfuloutcomes across a number of domains, including marriage, income, employment and workperformance, but acknowledged that longitudinal studies which controlled for baselinesocio-economic circumstances were scarce. Recent analyses of three nationallyrepresentative samples from Australia, Germany, and Great Britain suggested that peoplereporting greater satisfaction with life were more likely than dissatisfied people to getmarried or become parents in the next 5 years, and less likely to divorce, lose their job,start a new job, or relocate in the next 5 years (Luhmann et al., 2013). These effects wereconsistent across countries and held after controlling for gender, age, income, education,and the Big Five. A small study predicting coping and mood following surgery for breastcancer showed that pre-existing levels of positive mood predicted the tendency to copethrough humour, positive reframing and active engagement, resulting in lowerpsychological distress (Carver et al., 1993).
vi) Mood disorders, such as anxiety and depressionFigure 1.3 shows three alternative relationships between well-being and depression: i)low well-being as equivalent to depression; ii) opposite ends of a single psychological
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health dimension; iii) two distinct, but inversely related measures. The diagnostic criteriafor depression includes loss of pleasure or anhedonia, in addition to persistentsadness/low mood, fatigue and symptoms such as disturbed sleep, poor concentration andsuicidal thoughts (NICE, 2009). It is therefore unsurprising that depressive symptoms andpositive affect are typically inversely correlated, but positive mood is only one indicator ofsubjective well-being.
Figure 1.3 Potential relationships between mental ill-being and well-being
Functional MRI evidence suggests that patients with major depression can experiencepositive affect, but are unable to sustain it for as long as healthy adults (Heller et al., 2009).Population studies report that depressive symptoms and eudemonic and hedonicmeasures of well-being have only moderate inverse correlation coefficients (Keyes, 2002).It is therefore unlikely that ‘low well-being’ is equivalent to ‘high ill-being’ or depression,represented by Figure 1.3i).
It is possible to report both low depressive symptoms and low well-being, givingrise to the idea of a single mental health continuum (Figure 1.3ii), whereby individualsmay be ‘languishing’ without symptoms of mental ill-health but failing to flourish (Keyes,2002; Huppert, 2009). Based on this idea, Huppert and So (2013) developed a new
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measure of well-being based on positively worded statements that were the opposite ofeach internationally agreed symptom for depression and anxiety. The ‘flourishing scale’,which included both hedonic and eudemonic components, had low correlations with lifesatisfaction, suggesting a distinction between these concepts (overall r<0.34, p<0.01)(Huppert and So, 2013).
Well-being and ill-being may be two distinct but inversely related constructs (Fig1.3iii), similarly to positive and negative affect, with independent effects. Well-being couldtherefore be protective against later depression. For example, a longitudinal study withinover 5,000 older adults aged 51-56 years showed that high eudemonic well-being wasassociated with reduced risks of depression 12 years later, after adjustment forpersonality, negative functioning, prior depression, physical health and sociodemographicvariables (Wood and Joseph, 2010). Evidence for independent effects of positive andnegative affect on biological outcomes will be discussed in Chapter 2.
Summary of section 1.2: a working model of well-beingWell-being can be defined as a multi-dimensional construct which includes experiencedpositive affect (hedonic experience), cognitive evaluations of life circumstances(evaluative well-being) and positive psychological functioning (eudemonic well-being). Ipropose that all three of these core areas are indicators of subjective well-being. Accordingto the broaden-and-build theory and self-determination theory these factors interact in adynamic way, such that positive emotions influence positive life evaluations andeudemonic attributes such as autonomy and control, and vice versa (Figure 1.4). It hasbeen shown that the frequency and duration of positive experience predict evaluativewell-being to a greater extent than intensity (Diener et al., 2009).
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Figure 1.4 A dynamic model of well-beingModel inspired by Thompson and Marks (2008), Fredrickson (2001), Ryan and Deci(2000), Lyubomirsky et al. (2005a)
I suggest that external resources (material, social and environmental factors), personalresources and experience (genetics, personality traits, education) and health-relatedactions or behaviours can all interact with well-being in a bidirectional fashion. Optimismis the general perception that future positive outcomes will be more positive thannegative, and is thought to be a relatively stable dispositional trait (Scheier and Carver,1985). Optimism could therefore be characterised with personality as a ‘personalresource’ which predisposes to well-being, but recent theories of flourishing have includedoptimism as an aspect of eudemonic well-being, or psychological functioning (Diener et al.,2010). According to the hypothetical model above, characteristics of the externalenvironment, such as work characteristics, can influence well-being. Conversely, well-
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being may shape perceptions of the environment. The relationships between well-beingand job strain are investigated in Chapters 4 to 8.
1.4 Positive psychological well-being and cardiovascular outcomes
As outlined in the introduction, the possibility that happiness could promote longevity byprotecting against heart disease has been widely reported in the national press. Theevidence cited for these assertions typically comes from prospective epidemiologicalstudies in which higher happiness at baseline is associated with a lower incidence ofmortality or disease at follow-up. In the last decade a number of qualitative reviews(Pressman and Cohen, 2005; Veenhoven, 2008; Diener and Chan, 2011) and meta-analyses(Lyubomirsky et al., 2005a; Howell et al., 2007; Chida and Steptoe, 2008) have analysedthe evidence from prospective studies linking baseline well-being and survival. All haveconcluded that positive well-being is associated with reduced mortality rates. Therelationship between well-being and cardiovascular outcomes specifically has been thetopic of a number of narrative reviews (Boehm and Kubzansky, 2012; Dubois et al.,2012; Lamers et al., 2012) and one meta-analysis (Chida and Steptoe, 2008). The meta-analysis by Chida and Steptoe (2008) identified a significant protective effect of well-beingon mortality in healthy populations, combined hazard ratio, HR 0.71 (95% C.I. 0.72 to0.98), based on 6 studies. The hazard ratio within patient cohorts was not statisticallysignificant (HR 0.93, 95% C.I. 0.86 to 1.01), based on 5 studies. The authors suggested thatoutcomes within healthy populations may not generalise to patient populations since well-being may have distinct effects on disease onset and/or progression.
Methodological limitations of observational studies mean that a significantassociation between baseline well-being and later CVD does not necessarily indicate acausal explanation. Poor physical health at baseline could explain both low well-being andincreased mortality to confound an apparently significant association. Higher qualitystudies therefore control for health status at baseline, preferably using objective medicalrecords. Studies in healthy populations can exclude patients with known CVD and controlfor diagnosed disease but undiagnosed illness could still act as a confounder. Controllingfor baseline disease severity in patient populations is complex and likely to requiremultiple clinical indicators. Studies with a longer follow-up or which exclude deathsoccurring soon after baseline may help reduce the influence of undiagnosed terminal
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declines on well-being and outcomes. Other potential confounders of the associationbetween well-being and CVD include socio-economic status and behavioural risk factorssuch as diet, exercise, smoking and sleep quality, which have been linked to positive affect(section 1.3) and reduced CVD risk (NICE, 2010; Hoevenaar-Blom et al., 2011). Negativepsychosocial factors such as hostility and depression could also confound an apparentassociation between well-being and CVD outcomes (section 1.1.2).
Other methodological issues to consider include the size and composition of thestudy cohort, since findings based on larger nationally representative samples are morelikely to generalise to the wider population. Larger samples with longer follow-up andmore events are more likely to have sufficient statistical power to detect small effects. Themethods used to assess well-being and outcomes will also influence validity and reliability.Evidence of a specific association with cardiovascular outcomes is stronger for studieswhich use ‘hard’ outcomes such as stroke or MI which can be assessed by objectivemedical tests such as electrocardiograms, cardiac enzymes and angiography. Associationsbetween well-being and ‘soft’ outcomes such as self-reported angina may be confoundedby self-report biases, particularly when subjective well-being is also assessed using self-report metrics.
The most comprehensive review of studies examining the relationship betweensubjective well-being and cardiovascular outcomes to date was by Boehm and Kubzansky(2012). They found strong evidence of a relationship between well-being and reducedrisks of CVD-related outcomes in healthy populations, based on 17 studies published up to2011. There was an inconsistent association in 10 patient population studies. Theevidence for reduced risks was strongest for optimism and vitality measures. (Vitality hasbeen defined as active engagement with the world, and typically includes both measuresof activated positive affect and sense of purpose)(Boehm et al., 2011a). The authors didnot differentiate between experienced hedonic affect and more evaluative measures. Thereview also did not screen papers for methodological quality. It included some studieswhich did not statistically control for the effects of negative psychosocial factors.
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Search strategy: well-being and cardiovascular outcomesI aimed to review higher quality prospective studies examining the association betweensubjective well-being and cardiovascular outcomes published from 1990 up to May 2013.8In addition to a keyword search, papers which cited the Boehm and Kubzansky (2012)review were searched for relevant studies. Criteria for inclusion were: prospective cohortdesign; full paper in English available; report of the association between positivepsychological well-being and either a) clinically validated incident CVD/CHD outcomes ina population free of disease at baseline, or b) mortality/cardiac-related outcomes in apatient population controlled for measures of baseline disease severity. Unlike the reviewby Boehm and Kubzansky (2012), I included only studies which controlled for negativepsychosocial risk factor(s) for CVD, to highlight distinct effects of positive well-being.Effect sizes were reported in fully adjusted models after controlling for conventionalbehavioural risk factor(s) for CVD, to reduce potential confounding. To limit the influenceof un-diagnosed terminal diseases on short-term outcomes, studies needed to report atleast 2 years follow-up in healthy populations and 6 months in patient populations. Detailsof study cohorts, measures, covariates, outcomes and strength of association in fullyadjusted models were extracted and findings listed by well-being indicator: optimism,eudemonic well-being, hedonic well-being, evaluative well-being.
1.4.1 CVD risk within in healthy populations
Within healthy populations, 15 articles met the eligibility criteria based on 13 differentcohorts. One study which examined self-reported stroke as an outcome did not strictlymeet the criteria for a ‘hard’ clinical outcome, but the authors cited evidence based on thesame cohort showing that self-reported stroke had high sensitivity and specificity (Kim etal., 2013b).
These 15 articles reported associations between 18 different subjective well-beingconstructs (n=5 optimism, n=5 eudemonic, n=5 hedonic, n=2 vitality, n=1 evaluative) withone or more cardiovascular outcomes. The relationships between each construct and CVDoutcomes in healthy populations are listed in Table 1.3, in order of subjective well-being
8 Pubmed and PsycInfo keyword search terms: (prospective OR longitudinal) AND (well-being OR“positive affect” OR “positive emotion” OR “purpose in life” OR ikigai OR eudem* OR optimis* ORvitality) AND (cardiovascular OR heart)
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measure. Of the 17 studies reviewed by Boehm and Kubzansky (2012), three wereexcluded: two studies did not control for negative psychosocial health (Martin et al.,2002; Giltay et al., 2004), one study had insufficient follow-up (Richman et al., 2009). Thenew study reported a significant association between purpose in life and reduced risk ofincident stroke (Kim et al., 2013b). (An earlier article based on the same US cohort (Kim etal., 2011) was not included separately because the findings were duplicated by the 2013paper, based on a longer follow-up.)
Overall, 12 out of the 18 well-being measures had a significant protective effect onone or more cardiovascular outcomes in fully adjusted models: 5/5 optimism, 3/5eudemonic well-being, 2/5 positive affect, 1/2 emotional vitality, 1/1 life satisfaction.There was evidence that five out of six remaining well-being measures had protectiveeffect in a specific subgroup (n=3 men only) or before adjustment for other psychosocialcovariates (n=2). In terms of specific CVD outcomes, in fully adjusted models, one or morewell-being measure significantly predicted incident CHD in 5/8 studies, stroke in 3/5studies and CVD mortality in 5/7 studies. Only one study reported no significantassociations between well-being and incident CHD (Nabi et al., 2008). Notably, no studiesreported a significant association between well-being and increased disease risk.
In general study quality was high with the majority of associations assessed inlarge cohorts (n>5,000 in 8/13 cohorts) with a minimum four years follow-up. All studieswere based in populations without CVD at baseline, with one exception which examinedstroke outcomes and adjusted for baseline CVD (14% of the sample) (Ostir et al., 2001). Allstudies adjusted for smoking plus either BMI or other health behaviours, in addition to oneor more measures of negative affect. All studies adjusted for baseline socio-economicstatus, with one exception (Davidson et al., 2010). Several studies also reported anassociation between well-being and CVD outcomes after adjusting for baseline bloodpressure and metabolic indicators such as cholesterol, BMI and triglycerides (Giltay et al.,2006; Kubzansky and Thurston, 2007; Surtees et al., 2010; Boehm et al., 2011a; Kim et al.,2013b), implicating alternative explanatory pathways.
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Table 1.3 Optimism and CVD related end-points in healthy cohorts
First author
(Date)
Population (nation),
follow-up
WB measure (time
frame)
Negative emotion
/stress covariates Other covariates
Association with CVD outcome (fully
adjusted model, 95% C.I.)
Kubzansky(2001) 1,306 men in community;age 50+, mean 60yr (USA),10 Y Optimisticexplanatory style, 263-items Anxiety or anger/hostilityor depression Ag, Ed, FH, BP, Chol,BMI, S, Al (+) Highest tertile RR (adj dep) 0.63(0.49-0.80) total incident CHD(including angina, verified by physician)
Giltay(2006) 313 older men; age 64-84,mean 71yr (Netherlands),15 Y Optimism, 4-items Zung Self-ratingDepression Scale Ag, Ed, L, FH, SRH, D,Htmed, Chol, MAP,BMI, S, Al, PA (+) Highest tertile, HR 0.51 (0.26-0.98)CVD mortality
Tindle(2009) 97,253 women, age 50-79yr, Women's HealthInitiative (USA), 8 Y Optimism,6-item LOT-R Depressive symptoms (&independent of cynicalhostility) Ag, Ed, In, Et, Ht, D,HRT, BMI, S, Al, PA (+) Highest quartile, sig for incidentCHD, HR 0.91 (0.83-0.99) and CVDmortality
Boehm(2011a)* 7,956 men & women; age39-64, mean 50yrWhitehall II cohort (UK),5Y
1. Optimism, 1-item2. Emotional vitality, 5-items (generally/ 4
weeks)
Ill-being y/n (based ondepression, anxiety; orstress) Ag, Sx, Et, MS, Oc, D,Tri, Chol, BP, BMI, FV,Al, S, PA
1. Higher optimism (+) , +1SD, HR 0.87(0.78-0.97) incident CHD (fatal CHD,
first MI, diagnosed angina)2. Higher vitality (+/-), +1SD, HR 0.89(0.78-1.01) incident CHD, sig. beforeadjusting for ill-being
Separate models
Kim (2013)* 6,739 men & womenstroke-free; age >50, mean69yr, Health andRetirement Survey (USA),4 Y
1. Purpose in life (7-item)2. Optimism(LOT-R)3. Positive affect
Anxiety, cynical hostility,depression, negativeaffect, neuroticism,pessimism
Ag, Sx, Et, Ed, MS, SRH,Ht, D, HD, OCD, BP,BMI, Al, S, PA, socialparticipation
1. Purpose in life (+) continuous OR0.86 (0.74-1.00, p=0.049) self-reportstroke incidence2. Optimism (+) high vs low OR 0.87(0.77–0.99) stroke incidence3. Positive affect (+/-) not significant in
same model
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Table 1.3 Eudemonic constructs and CVD related end-points in healthy cohorts
First author
(Date)
Population (nation),
follow-up
WB measure (time
frame)
Negative emotion
/stress covariates Other covariates
Association with CVD outcome (fully
adjusted model, 95% C.I.)
Sone (2008) 43,391 men & women; age40-79, mean 60y, Ohsakiregion (Japan),7Y
Ikigai = sense ofpurpose in daily life,single item Perceived mental stress(high/ moderate/low) Ag, Sx, Ed, MS, Oc, SRH,P, D, Ht, OCD, PF, BMI,S, Al, PA, Sl (+) none vs ikigai, HR sig for CVDmortality 1.6 (1.3-2.0)
Koizumi(2008) 1,618 men & women; age40-74, mean 56yr,O-town region (Japan), 13Y Ikigai, single item Perceived stress(high/low) Ag, Occ, Ht, D, S, Al, PA
(+/-) High vs low, sig for strokemortality in men only, not sig for CVDmortality e.g. men HR 0.56 (0.28-1.10)CVD mortality
Tanno(2009) 73,272 men & women; age40-79, mean 56yr,Collaborative Cohort Study(Japan), 12 Y Ikigai, single item Perceived stress(high/moderate/ low) Ag, MS, Oc, Ed, Ht, D,BMI, PA, S, Sl
(+/-) Ikigai vs none, sig for CVDmortality in men only, not sig forCHD/stroke; e.g. men>5yrs f-up, HR0.86 (0.76-0.97) CVD mortality
Surtees(2010) 19,067 men & women; age41-80, mean?, EPIC-Norfolk study (England),11 Y Mastery, 7-item scale
Past year majordepression, neuroticism,hostility, sense ofcoherence Ag, Sx, Oc, Ad, D, Ht, BP,Chol, BMI, S, Al, PA
(+) Continuous score, SD decrease: HR1.11 (1.00-1.23) CVD mortality - but notsig for men or women alone(+) Purpose in life OR 0.86 (0.74-1.00)stroke incidence self-reportSee also Kim (2013)**: Purpose in Life (in Optimism table above)
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Table 1.3 Hedonic well-being and emotional vitality with CVD related end-points in healthy cohorts
First author
(Date)
Population (nation),
follow-up
WB measure (time
frame)
Negative emotion
/stress covariates Other covariates
Association with CVD outcome (fully
adjusted model, 95% C.I.)
Ostir (2001) 2,478 men and women;age 65+yr, EPESE NorthCarolina Study (USA),6 Y
Positive emotionsfrom 4-item CESD
(last week)
Negative affect (16-itemCES-D) Ag, Sx, Ed, In, MS, MI,DBP, BMI, S (+) Continuous score on 5-point scale,0.74 (0.62-0.88) stroke incidence basedon physician diagnosis
Nabi (2008) 8,918 men and women,age 39-64, Whitehall IIcohort (UK), 12.5 Y
Positive affect,Bradburn affectbalance scale (last few
weeks)
Psychosocial stress atwork, negative affect Ag, Sx, SES, Ht, Htmed,Chol, BMI, FV, S, Al, PA (null) ns in adjusted or unadjustedmodels, highest tertile HR 1.04 (0.85 to1.29) incident CHD including
cardiologist confirmed angina
Shirai(2009)
88,175 men andwomen,age 40 to 69,Public Health Center-Based Cohort (Japan),12 Y
Life enjoyment, singleitem Perceived mental stress,type A personality (anger,hostility, competitive) Ag, Oc, Ht, D, HS, BMI,S, Al, PA
(+/-) Lowest tertile enjoyment sig. forstroke/ incident CHD/ CVD mortality inmen only e.g. men HR 1.61 (1.32-1.96)CVD mortality
Davidson(2010) 1,739 men and women;age 18+, mean 46y, NovaScotia Health Survey(USA), 10Y
Trained nurses codeddegree of outwardlydisplayed positiveaffect, rated 1-5
CES-D, Cook MedleyHostility Scale,Spielberger Trait AnxietyInventory Ag, Sx, D, Chol, BP, BMI,S (+)Continous score, HR 0.78 (0.63-0.96)incident CHD (physician diagnosed)(+/-) not sig. after adjustment for bothpurpose in life and optimism
Kubzansky(2007)
6,025 men & women; aged25-74, mean 47, NationalHealth and NutritionSurvey (USA),15 Y
Emotional vitality, 6-items General Well-Being Schedule
(last month)
Psychological conditiony/n, psychotropicmedication y/n Ag, Sx, Et, MS, D, Ht, BP,Chol, BMI, S, Al, PA (+) Highest tertile, HR 0.81 (0.69-0.94)incident CHD(+/-) Highest tertile vitality, +1SD, HR0.89 (0.78-1.01) incident CHD
See also Kim (2013)**: Positive affect (in Optimism table above)
See also Boehm (2011)**: Emotional vitality (in Optimism table above)
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Table 1.3 Evaluative well-being constructs and CVD related end-points in healthy cohorts
First author
(Date)
Population (nation),
follow-up
WB measure (time
frame)
Negative emotion
/stress covariates Other covariates
Association with CVD outcome (fully
adjusted model, 95% C.I.)
Boehm(2011b) 7,956 men & women; age39-64, mean 50yrWhitehall II cohort (UK),5Y Life satisfaction in 8domains Ill-being y/n
Ag, Sx, Et, MS, Oc, D,Tri, Chol, BP, BMI, FV,Al, S, PA
(+) Continuous score, HR 0.74 (0.55-0.99) total incident CHD, driven byangina.Sig. for separate job, family, sex life, selfsatisfaction domains.
Covariates listed in order of sociodemographics (Ag=age, Sx=sex, Et=ethnicity/race, SES=socioeconomic status, Ed=education, In=income, MS=maritalstatus, Oc=occupation/job), baseline health (SRH=self-rated health, FH=family history CHD, Ht=hypertension, Htmed=hypertensive medication, MI=historyof infarction, D=diabetes, HRT=hormone replacement therapy, OCD=other chronic diseases, BP=blood pressure, MAP=mean arterial pressure,Chol=LDL/HDL/ cholesterol, Tri-triglycerides, BMI=body mass index), health behaviours (FV=fruit and vegetable consumption, Al=heavy alcoholconsumption, S=smoking, PA=physical activity, Sl=sleep)
HRS = Health and Retirement Survey, WII = Whitehall II cohort, LOT-R = Life Orientation Test Revised*first appearance of study in table (detailed), **further listing of study in table (different outcome)
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Two studies based on nationally representative samples in the USA both foundsignificant associations with CVD outcomes: purpose in life and optimism predicted strokeincidence in older adults (Kim et al., 2013a) and emotional vitality predicted CHD in adultsaged 25-74 years (Kubzansky and Thurston, 2007). Of the cohorts which were based on arepresentative sample of a specific geographic region, Surtees et al. (2010) found that masterypredicted CVD mortality in adults 41-80 in Norfolk (UK). In the USA, positive affect predictedstroke incidence in older adults (Ostir et al., 2001). Interviewer-ratings of positive affectpredicted incident CHD over 10 years in adults aged 18 and above (Davidson et al., 2010). InJapan, ikigai (sense of purpose) was associated with increased mortality in a largerepresentative sample of middle-aged adults in the Ohsaki region (Sone et al., 2008) but onesmaller regional study and two larger multicentre studies only found significant associationsin men: for ikigai and CVD mortality (Tanno et al., 2009), ikigai and stroke mortality (Koizumiet al., 2008) and life enjoyment with stroke, incident CHD and CVD mortality (Shirai et al.,2009).
Optimism was a significant predictor of CVD outcomes in all five studies. In addition,Kim et al. (2013b) demonstrated that optimism and purpose in life had independentassociations with stroke incidence, whereas positive affect was not a significant predictor inthe same study. There was a mixed pattern of associations for other dimensions of well-beingwith some statistically significant effects and other null associations. There did not appear tobe clear differences in the consistency of significant effects by well-being metric, CVDoutcome, cohort age or size, length of follow-up or covariates.
The only study which found no association between positive affect and incident CHD,regardless of covariates, was based on 12-year follow-up of the Whitehall II cohort (Nabi et al.,2008). The Whitehall II study was set up to examine the health of 10,300 working men andwomen aged 35 to 55 years in 1985, across all grades of the civil service, of whom two thirdswere men (Marmot et al., 1991). The study by Nabi and colleagues included almost 9,000adults and generated a large number of cases (>600) so lack of statistical power is unlikely tohave accounted for the null results. Later analyses of the same cohort did find that CHD waspredicted by optimism, emotional vitality (though not after adjustment for ill-being) and lifesatisfaction related to work, sex life, self and family (Boehm et al., 2011a; Boehm et al., 2011b).
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Emotional vitality included items assessing energy and feeling ‘full of life’ so may be morelikely to have been related to physical health than other well-being measures. The study wasbased on a broad sample of civil servants in London in 1985, and findings may not generaliseto other occupations.
Interestingly, three large studies in different Japanese cohorts identified a significantassociation between well-being and stroke or CVD mortality in men, but not in women(Koizumi et al., 2008; Shirai et al., 2009; Tanno et al., 2009). The study by Koizumi was basedin a relatively small (n<1,700) and comparatively young (mean age 56 years) cohort whichmay have had insufficient cases. The studies by Tanno and Shirai, however, each involved over70,000 people over 12 years follow-up and controlled for multiple health behaviours andmeasures of negative psychosocial health. The fact that gender differences were not reportedin studies based on US or European cohorts suggests that there could be socio-cultural genderdifferences in the expression of ikigai or life enjoyment in Japan, which are not present inWestern cultures.
1.4.2 CVD outcomes within patient populations
Seven studies within patient populations met the inclusion criteria (Table 1.4). Six out of 10studies included in the Boehm and Kubzansky (2012) review were excluded: four did notcontrol for negative psychosocial health (Middleton and Byrd, 1996; Agewall et al., 1998; vanDomburg et al., 2001; van der Vlugt et al., 2005); one was in non-cardiac patients (Einvik et al.,2009) and one had insufficient follow-up (Scheier et al., 1989). Five of the seven includedstudies reported an independent protective effect of subjective well-being on re-hospitalisation (n=2), incident MI (n=1), all-cause mortality (n=1) or death/MI (n=1) and twofurther studies found an association with mortality that was significant before adjustment fornegative affect.
All studies in patient populations adjusted for baseline CV health to some extent, butcontrol for other co-morbidities, sociodemographic factors and health behaviours was limited.For example, only one study adjusted for physical activity (Kim et al., 2013a), which has beenshown to predict positive affect (Pasco et al., 2011) in addition to promoting recovery fromcardiac injury (Giallauria et al., 2012). The study by Kim et al., (2013) was the only study
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based on a nationally representative sample of cardiac patients. In this study, optimism andpurpose in life predicted incident MI, independent of baseline disease severity (assessed with7 objective indicators), anxiety, hostility and depression. Positive affect was not a significantpredictor of acute MI in the same model. The two studies which did not find a significantindependent protective effect of positive emotions on mortality were both relatively largestudies with over 10 years follow-up up but neither study used a standardised measure ofsubjective well-being (Barefoot et al., 2000; Brummett et al., 2005). Two smaller studies whichdid report an independent effect of well-being also had methodological weaknesses: a study in874 cardiac patients by Denollet et al. (2008) was limited to a two year follow-up and a studyBirket-Smith et al. (2009) included only 85 patients. Two studies reported an associationbetween optimism and a reduced likelihood of re-hospitalisation (Scheier et al., 1999; Tindleet al., 2012). Arguably this outcome is a less reliable indicator of disease progress thanmortality or incident MI because individuals may be able to choose not to be re-hospitalisedunder some circumstances, such as if they have support at home.
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Table 1.4 Well-being and CVD related end-points in patient cohorts
First
author
(Date)
Population (nation), follow-
up
WB measure (time
frame)
Negative emotion
/stress covariates Other covariates
Association with CVD outcome
/mortality (fully adjusted model,
95% C.I.)Scheier(1999) 309 male & femaleconsecutive CABG patients,mean age 63y (USA), 6 mth Optimism,LOT-R Depression,neuroticism, pessimism Ag, Sx, Ed, MS, Occ, Ht, D, chol,grafts, vessels, NYHA class, S (+) Continuous score, OR 0.32 (0.12-0.96) CABG-relatedrehospitalisationTindle(2012) 430 male & female post-CABG patients, mean age 65y(284 depressed), 8 mth Optimism,LOT-R Depression, anxiety,mental quality of life Ag, Ed, physical quality of life,social support, adherence, S, PA (+) Upper quartile optimists lesslikely to be rehospitalised OR 0.54(0.32-0.93)
Kim (2013) 1,546 men and women withCHD; age 53-101, mean 72yr,Health & Retirement Survey(USA), 2Y
1. Purpose in life (7-item)2. Optimism(LOT-R)3. Positive affect
Anxiety, cynicalhostility, depression Ag, Sx, Et, Ed, MS, CHD severity(combining 7 indicators), BP, S,PA, Al, BMI
(+) High vs Low optimism OR 0.68(0.54-0.87) incident MI.(+) Purpose in life OR 0.76 (0.58-<1.00) incident MI (physician
confirmed) (In the same model , PAnot a sig.)
Barefoot(2000) 1250 male & femaleangiography patients, meanage 52y (USA), 15.2 Y Positive affect(derived from Zungdepression scale) Negative affect fromZung sub-scale Ag, Sx, In, MiD, EF, ECGab,vessels
(+/-) Continuous score, RR 1.26 forsurvival from cardiac death(p=0.001), but not sig. afteradjustment for negative affect
Brummett(2005) 866 male & femaleangiography patients, meanage 60y, confirmed CAD(USA), 11.4 Y
Positive emotions,8-item personalityinventory Zung Self-ratingDepression Scale Sx, HF, EF, vessels, S
(+/-) Continuous score, HR 0.88(0.72-1.07) for all-cause mortality,sig. before adjustment fordepressionDenollet(2008) 874 men undergoing stentimplantation (Netherlands) 2Y Positive affect, 4-items from HADS Negative affect,depression, anxiety Ag, Sx, Ht, D, CABG surgery,Chol, vessels, renal impairment,stent type, S (+) 1 SD increase in PA, HR 0.85(0.78-0.92) for death or MI(physician confirmed)Birket-Smith(2009) 85 male and femalecardiology outpatients, meanage 65y (Denmark), 6 Y WHO-5 Well-beingIndex Mental disorder Ag, social contacts, cardiacdiagnosis, somatic disease, OCD (+) Binary variable, HR 0.98 (0.96-0.99) for all-cause mortalityCovariates as for Table 1.3 plus clinical diagnostics (MiD=myocardial damage, ECGab=electrocardiogram abnormalities, EF=ejection fraction, vessels=no. ofvessels with >75% narrowing, grafts=no. of grafts. HADS=Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale
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1.4.3 Summary and limitations of the evidence from prospective studies
The majority of studies in healthy populations found that higher subjective well-being wasassociated with a reduced risk of CVD, independent of baseline health, negative affect,demographic factors and health-related behaviours. Significant associations were found in anumber of large-scale representative population cohorts in the USA and in the Whitehall IIand EPIC-Norfolk UK cohorts. Associations were more consistent in men than in women inJapan, suggesting that there may be cultural gender differences. Seven out of seven studies incardiac patients also reported a trend for an association between higher baseline well-beingand reduced CVD morbidity or mortality, but only one study was based on a nationallyrepresentative sample.
Optimism was the most consistent predictor of reduced CVD risk in both healthypopulation samples and cardiac patients, reinforcing the findings of the review by Boehm andKubzansky (2012). Optimism reflects a trait for positive outcome expectancies, so may tapinto a more stable disposition to experience positive emotions and cognitions than hedonic orevaluative well-being measures. All of the studies which assessed self-reported positive affectused a general frame of reference or a time frame of a week or more, which could lead toerrors in recollection, recall biases or salient memory heuristics (Miron-Shatz et al., 2009).These biases could be limited by using repeated measures of experienced affect; for example,Steptoe and Wardle (2011) found that happiness rated four times over the day predictedincreased survival over five years in a representative sample of older English adults. Self-report biases were eliminated in the study by Davidson and colleagues (2010), in whichtrained interviewers rated the expression of positive emotions. Interestingly, optimism andpurpose in life both had independent predictive effects for incident stroke and for acute MI incardiac patients (Kim et al., 2013a; Kim et al., 2013b). These effects were not independent ofpositive affect, but optimism, purpose in life and positive affect were positively correlated.Other large-scale studies identified significant effects of vitality (Kubzansky and Thurston,2007) and evaluative measures of well-being (Boehm et al., 2011b) on reduced CVD risk,supporting the proposal that these different measures could represent related dimensions ofthe same underlying construct of subjective well-being (section 1.2.4).
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In this qualitative review I was unable to detect any clear patterns linking specificwell-being indicators with specific disease endpoints, or linking study quality to outcomes.The heterogeneity of well-being indicators, covariates and outcomes also made it difficult tocompare effect sizes between different studies. A quantitative review using meta-analytictechniques would enable further investigation of these issues. The earlier meta-analysis byChida and Steptoe (2008) reported almost a 30% reduced risk of cardiovascular mortalityassociated with higher well-being (combined hazard ratio, HR 0.71, 95% C.I. 0.52 to 0.98)based on six healthy population studies. The effect in fully adjusted models is likely to besmaller, but several large-scale studies in the current review reported that well-being wasindependently associated with more than a 20% reduced risk of incident CHD (based on aHR<0.80) (Kubzansky et al., 2001; Davidson et al., 2010; Boehm et al., 2011b). A furtheradvantage of using meta-analytic techniques would be to investigate publication bias. Studiesthat report null findings are less likely to be published than are studies that detect anassociation, which could lead to an overestimation of effects (Rosenthal, 1991).
It remains unclear from the observational studies in this review whether the absenceof positive well-being is a direct cause of CVD. Reverse causality is unlikely to have accountedfor associations in healthy populations with extended follow-up and multiple controls forobjective and self-reported baseline health, e.g. (Kubzansky and Thurston, 2007; Boehm et al.,2011a; Kim et al., 2013b). Baseline diabetes, blood pressure, cholesterol and lipids did notaccount for the association between well-being and outcomes. The majority of studiesreported protective effects on CVD outcomes after adjustment for multiple measures ofnegative mood and personality. Environmental exposures such as work stress have receivedlittle attention in observational studies to date, so there may have been unmeasuredinfluences of exposure to stress. Disentangling independent effects of baseline health, positiveand negative affect on cardiac outcomes in patients with atherosclerotic disease isproblematic, because circulating pro-inflammatory cytokines which are associated with worsecardiovascular prognosis (Wannamethee et al., 2009) may also induce low mood (Wright etal., 2005). Most studies in patient populations adjusted for few behavioural and psychosocialfactors, probably because of the difficulties of recruiting large representative patientpopulations, so the evidence of a distinct effect of psychosocial well-being is less strong.Healthy population studies all adjusted for health-related behaviours at baseline but well-being may predict future health-protective behaviours which were unaccounted for (Petroczi
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et al., 2010). Future studies with repeated measures of well-being, behavioural and negativepsychosocial covariates over time are needed to investigate the dynamic associations betweenchanges in well-being and cardiovascular outcomes.
Subjective well-being could represent a marker of underlying protective biological,behavioural or temperamental factors, rather than a direct protective factor. For example, acommon genetic substrate might account for the association between well-being and CVD risk.One study based on almost 4,000 Danish twin pairs over 70 years of age found that subjectivewell-being (based on positive affect and life satisfaction) predicted survival independently offamilial factors of genes and shared environment, supporting a causal influence on mortality(Sadler et al., 2011). However, the Danish study did not account for health behaviours.
In summary, the papers in this review suggest that a causal association betweensubjective well-being and cardiovascular disease incidence and progression is possible, buthas not been proven. The case for causality would be strengthened by evidence of plausiblebiological mechanisms through which subjective well-being could influence disease processes.These mechanisms will be investigated in Chapter 2. Interventions which promote well-beingand subsequently reduce CVD risk would provide strong support for a causality argument;this topic will be reviewed in detail in Chapter 7.
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Chapter 2 Psychobiological mechanisms linking well-being and
cardiovascular disease processes
In this chapter I review the evidence for direct influences of psychological well-being onbiological processes relevant to cardiovascular disease. Section 2.1 introduces the pathwaysthrough which psychosocial factors are thought to influence atherosclerotic processes andprovides a theoretical overview of the role for well-being. Section 2.2 outlines the empiricalevidence linking well-being to biological markers, independently of negative psychosocialfactors. I concentrate on reviewing in detail the evidence linking well-being withcardiovascular function and neuroendocrine activation since these systems will beinvestigated further in later chapters.
2.1 Psychosocial influences on biological processes implicated in CVD
2.1.1 An overview of the stress response system
Organisms respond to constant changes in environmental conditions using continuoussensory monitoring and feedback systems co-ordinated by the brain. This dynamic ‘steadystate’ is termed allostasis (Sterling and Eyer, 1988). Physical or perceived threats to allostasisactivate the ‘fight or flight’ acute stress response, characterised by activation of thesympathetic branch of the autonomic nervous system and the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal(HPA) axis. The acute effects on the cardiovascular system arising from recognition of a threatare illustrated in Figure 2.1.
Sympathetic activation results in an increased heart rate and force of contraction, pro-inflammatory cytokine release, platelet aggregation and vasoconstriction in response torelease of catecholamines. Cortisol, the end effector of the HPA axis, promotes the breakdownof carbohydrate to glucose, inhibits acute inflammation and works with the sympatheticsystem to increase blood pressure. These changes are adaptive in preparing the body foraction and limiting the effects of physical injury. However, repeated and prolonged activationof the stress cascade, for example in response to a chronic environmental stressor, results inheightened circulation of stress mediators. This exposure is thought to exert physiological
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costs on the organism, termed ‘allostatic load’, increasing vulnerability to disease (McEwen,2008). For example, chronically elevated cortisol is thought to promote insulin resistance,central adiposity and increase the risk of hypertension (Whitworth et al., 2005).
Individuals differ in their biological reactivity to stress. The magnitude of responseand the ability to recover efficiently are thought to be determined by genetic factors, early lifeexperience, perceptions of a specific stressor and coping resources (Lovallo, 2005). Whetheror not psychosocial stress promotes CVD for a particular individual will therefore depend onboth their intrinsic stress responsivity and their exposure to stress in daily life, in addition toother cardiovascular risk factors (Steptoe and Kivimaki, 2012; Steptoe and Kivimäki, 2013).
Stress and atherosclerosis (the process underlying cardiovascular disease)Chronic activation of the stress response may promote atherosclerosis due to the increasedsheer stress associated with increased blood pressure, heightened circulating lipids, pro-inflammatory cytokines, platelet aggregation and/or endothelial dysfunction (Brotman et al.,2007). Atherosclerosis occurs when damage and inflammation of endothelial cells lining thevessel walls enables the penetration of white blood cells into the intima layer of smoothmuscle. Macrophages engulf lipid particles which are deposited in the intima when the cellsare oxidised forming ‘fatty streaks’. Cycles of inflammation and lipid accumulation occur,gradually forming an atherosclerotic ‘plaque’ with a fibrous surface, narrowing the vessellumen. Although reduced flow may cause symptoms such as angina, cardiovascular eventsusually occur as a result of rupture of the fibrous cap leading to clot formation, completeocclusion of blood flow and rapid death (infarction) to the tissues supplied by the artery(Galkina and Ley, 2009).
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Figure 2.1 Cardiovascular effects of the acute stress responseFocusing on activation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis (purple) and thesympathetic nervous system (yellow), adapted from (Brotman et al., 2007)
Activation of the sympathetic nervous system stimulates increased secretion of
adrenaline and noradenaline into the circulation. These hormones drive an increase in
heart rate, force of contraction, peripheral vasoconstriction and mobilisation of energy
reserves. The effects are limited by reflex activation of the opposing parasympathetic
nervous system.
For the HPA axis, neurons in the paraventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus secrete
corticotrophin-releasing hormone (CRH) into the portal circulation. This stimulates
the anterior pituitary to secrete adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) which acts on
the zona fasciculata of the adrenal cortex to stimulate synthesis and release of cortisol.
Cortisol potentiates the effects of the sympathetic system on blood pressure and
energy mobilisation.
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2.1.2 How might well-being exert protective biological effects?
I proposed in Chapter 1 that positive well-being is not equivalent to the absence ofpsychosocial stress and that well-being has a distinct association with CVD risk. If this is thecase, we would expect that well-being has biological consequences which are distinct from asimple absence of stress activation. In their recent review of the relationship between positivewell-being and cardiovascular disease, Boehm and Kubzansky (2012) proposed that theassociation is mediated by both the presence of restorative processes and the absence ofdeteriorative processes (Figure 2.2). This model highlights the evidence that well-being isassociated with the likelihood of engaging in restorative behaviours, such as sleeping for eighthours each night (versus short or prolonged sleep), in addition to lower rates of deteriorativebehaviours such as smoking.
Figure 2.2 Model of positive psychological well-being and cardiovascular diseaseAdapted from Boehm and Kubzansky (2012). The authors noted that non-linearrelationships are not explicitly depicted and that the direction of arrows does not implythat bidirectional pathways do not exist.
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Most biological markers are treated on a continuum from low to high risk (for exampleC-reactive protein), so it may be difficult to demonstrate an association between well-beingand ‘restorative’ levels which is independent from the absence of deteriorative processes (i.e.low levels). The authors suggest that future research will enable greater discrimination ofbiomarkers reflecting restorative cardiovascular processes.
Figure 2.2 also highlights the role of stress. The dotted lines suggest that well-beingcould either directly reduce levels of experienced stress and/or could buffer the effects ofstress, but the authors do not discuss evidence for these pathways in detail. Well-being mightexert its effects at the highest levels of the stress cascade by influencing the consciousevaluation of stimuli as threatening or benign. Lazarus hypothesised that positive emotionsmay help to prevent negative emotions under stressful conditions via appraisal of situationsas a challenge rather than a threat (Lazarus, 1991). In an update to the transactional theory ofstress and coping by Lazarus and Folkman (1984), Folkman (1997) demonstrated thatpositive and negative emotions co-occur in the context of chronic stress. A more recent reviewproposed roles for positive emotions in favourable psychological appraisals of the stressorand one’s coping resources, in addition to promoting meaning-focused coping, which mightinvolve actions to reduce the likelihood of further stress (Folkman, 2008).
In terms of neural evidence for differential conscious processing of threats associatedwith well-being, there is some evidence from neural imaging studies suggesting that positiveemotional states and traits are associated with asymmetrical patterns of prefrontal cortexactivation, part of the limbic circuitry governing emotional experience (Davidson, 2004). Left-sided prefrontal activation was also associated with psychological well-being in older adults(Urry et al., 2004). Left-sided activation of the prefrontal cortex in monkeys was alsoassociated with low cortisol and CRH levels in monkeys (Kalin et al., 1998 ; Kalin et al., 2000),but this evidence does not appear to have been duplicated in humans.
It is possible that psychological well-being could be associated with reduced arousal ofbiological systems below the level of conscious processing, such as at the brainstem orhypothalamus, or even at a peripheral level. Alternatively positive affect might be associatedwith improved sensitivity of negative of feedback mechanisms, enabling efficient termination
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of the stress response. Rozansky and Kubzansky (2005) theorised that psychological well-being represented flexibility to emotionally respond to and recover from environmentalchallenges which was also reflected in physiological adaptability and avoidance of the chronichyper-arousal associated with emotional disorders and chronic stress.
Focus of this thesis: blood pressure and cortisolEvidence of psychobiological pathways underlying the association between psychologicalwell-being and CVD has been reviewed in several recent papers (Pressman and Cohen,2005; Steptoe et al., 2009; Dockray and Steptoe, 2010; Boehm and Kubzansky, 2012). A list ofthe biological markers implicated in the most recent review is included in Figure 2.2. Thesefall under the broad headings of atherosclerosis, cardiovascular function, inflammation,endothelial function, metabolic function and telomere length. Much of the evidence relates tomarkers of cardiovascular function, such as blood pressure, which are powerful indicators offuture cardiovascular risk. Studies assessing cortisol were excluded from the most recentreview because the authors felt that the link with CVD risk was unclear (Boehm andKubzansky, 2012). Subsequent research has strengthened the associations between acutecortisol reactivity and the steepness of the diurnal slope with CVD outcomes (Kumari et al.,2011; Hamer et al., 2012). I therefore review the evidence linking well-being withcardiovascular function and cortisol. These associations will be explored further in laterchapters of this thesis. The aim of the review is to identify gaps and inconsistencies in theliterature to guide further research. In order to manage the scope of the review, evidencerelating well-being to other biomarkers is summarised more briefly.
2.2 Studies investigating the biological effects of well-being
2.2.1 Methods for investigating psychobiological mechanisms
The mechanisms linking well-being and biological systems have been investigated using arange of methods including analyses of biomarkers in cross-sectional population studies,ambulatory monitoring studies and laboratory-based psychophysiological stress testing andmood induction studies. Many large cohort studies have started to collect biological data butto date most published studies which have examined associations with well-being havereported cross-sectional associations between questionnaire measures of subjective well-
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being and single clinic-based assessments of biomarkers. For example, cross-sectionalanalyses of the Midlife in the United States (MIDUS) study identified cross-sectionalassociations between optimism and increased antioxidants (carotenoids), high-densitylipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol and lower triglycerides (Boehm et al., 2013a; b). Although thesestudies have the advantage that results may generalise to the wider population, cross-sectional studies cannot not provide evidence of dynamic associations.
Ambulatory studies involve repeated or continuous measures of cardiovascularactivity or cortisol (via saliva samples) in an ecologically valid setting, often in combinationwith mood diaries. Intensive ambulatory studies with multiple measures per day over severaldays can generate large amounts of data and are usually conducted in smaller populationsbecause of the expense and practical challenges of administration. Monitoring studies can beused for analyses of both within-person and between-person variation of the associationsbetween affect and biology using multi-level modelling techniques. This can help todiscriminate between associations with transient or ‘state’ emotions and dispositional or‘trait’ measures. Participants in naturalistic studies may however be differentially exposed todaily stressors, which increases the complexity of between-person comparisons (Smyth et al.,1998).
Psychophysiological stress testing allows individual differences in responses tostandardised behavioural challenges to be measured under controlled conditions and relatedto psychosocial factors (Chida and Hamer, 2008). The extent to which acute stress responsespredict clinical outcomes is likely to depend on exposures during everyday life. In a meta-analysis of longitudinal studies, both raised blood pressure reactivity and delayed recoverypredicted poor cardiovascular risk status at follow-up, with the most consistent associationsreported for future systolic and diastolic blood pressure (Chida and Steptoe, 2010).Heightened cortisol reactivity has been shown to predict hypertension and progression ofcoronary artery calcification over three years (Hamer et al., 2012; Hamer and Steptoe, 2012).Laboratory mood induction studies have attempted to induce positive or negative moodsusing film clips or music to assess real-time changes in biological factors but the prognosticsignificance of such studies is unclear (Fredrickson et al., 2000).
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2.2.2 Cardiovascular function and positive psychological well-being
Markers of cardiovascular function: heart rate variability, blood pressure and heart rateBlood pressure (BP) is one of the most important risk factors for CVD (Chobanian et al., 2003).In the long-term, blood pressure is influenced by a wide range of genetic and behaviouralfactors but moment-to-moment changes are controlled by cardiac output and systemicvascular resistance. Sympathetic autonomic activation stimulates the heart and constrictsblood vessels resulting in a rise in arterial pressure, which can be reinforced by cortisolrelease (Figure 2.1). Blood pressure varies significantly over the day and night so continuous24-hour ambulatory blood pressure readings (ABP) are preferable to clinic measures (Mallionet al., 1999). Ambulatory and home BP readings also reduce the so-called ‘white coat effect’, atransient elevation in blood pressure associated with observation during measurement, whichis not reliably associated with CVD. Home and ABP measures are more reliable predictors ofcardiovascular outcomes than clinic measures (Sheikh et al., 2011). Negative emotionalexperiences are associated with transient elevations in blood pressure and heart rate(Kamarck et al., 2005). A systematic review which reviewed evidence from 14 cohort studiesand four case-control studies also reported that exposure to chronic stress predicted futurehypertension (Sparrenberger et al., 2009). None of the studies in the review by Sparrenbergerand colleagues adjusted for measures of positive psychological well-being.
The degree of sympathetic versus parasympathetic autonomic innervation of theheart, also termed sympathovagal balance, is indexed by heart rate variability (HRV) (Thayerand Lane, 2007). Higher vagal tone and lower sympathetic activation raises the threshold forcardiac dysfunction and is associated with reduced risk of CHD mortality (Thayer and Lane,2007). HRV can be assessed in the time and frequency domains. Under resting conditions HRVin the time domain mainly reflects respiratory sinus arrhythmia (RSA), the degree ofrespiration-linked variability in the heart rate. RSA is thought to be an index of cardiac vagaltone. Higher resting RSA is associated with greater parasympathetic activation and a reducedrisk of future hypertension (Masi et al., 2007). Power spectral analysis of the frequencydomain can be used to quantify low frequency (LF) and high frequency (HF) power. HF poweris interpreted similarly to RSA. LF power has been interpreted in some studies as a measure ofsympathetic activation, but recent studies suggest that LF power is related to baroreflexfunction (Goldstein et al., 2011). Resting heart rate is also an indicator of autonomic balance.
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Low resting levels are associated with a low risk of cardiac mortality (Williams and Merhige,2012). Both chronic psychosocial stressors, such as work stress, and momentary ‘worry’ havebeen linked to increased HRV and HR (Pieper et al., 2010; Clays et al., 2011).
Cardiovascular function can also be measured in the laboratory in response tostandardised stressors. A meta-analysis of 36 studies published up to 2009 reported thatcardiovascular reactivity predicted incident hypertension and delayed post-stress recoverywas associated with progression of carotid intima-media thickness (Chida and Steptoe, 2010).A meta-analysis of over 160 articles studying reactions to laboratory induced stress in healthypopulations found evidence that hostility and aggression predicted exaggeratedcardiovascular reactivity whereas anxiety and negative affect were linked to hypo-reactivity.General life stress and negative affect predicted poorer cardiovascular recovery (Chida andHamer, 2008).
Review of studies assessing associations between well-being and cardiovascular functionStudies which have reported associations between subjective well-being and cardiovascularfunction are summarised below and in Tables 2.1 and 2.2, ordered by methodology.9 Onlystudies which reported associations between cardiovascular markers and positive affect afteradjustment for one or more negative psychosocial factors were included in this review.
a) Subjective well-being and daily cardiovascular function in monitoring studiesSeven studies in healthy populations and two studies in patient populations were retrieved.Evidence was mixed; 4/7 studies in healthy populations and 1/2 patient population studyfound some evidence of an independent association between positive emotionalcharacteristics and low ambulatory cardiovascular arousal.
9 A keyword search in Pubmed and PsycInfo was conducted for empirical studies which measured theassociation between subjective well-being and cardiovascular function (HRV, HR, BP). Studies were alsoindentified by hand-searching the bibliographies of previous reviews (Pressman and Cohen 2005,Steptoe et al., 2009, Dockray et al., 2010, Boehm and Kubzansky 2012) and papers citing those reviews.Only studies for which full articles in English were available online were included.
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Table 2.1 Ambulatory/monitoring studies examining the association between well-being and cardiovascular function
First author
(Date)
Population
(nation) Study design WB measure
CV
measure
Negative
emotion /
stress
covariate
Other
covariates
Main finding(Green=sig. PA & CV association; orange=noassociation; yellow=partial/weak link with CVactivation)
Raikkonen(1999) 100normotensiveadults, meanage 36 yrs(USA)
24-hr ABP and moodassessed on 2 work, 1rest day. Associationstested with baselinephysiological andpsychological measures.
Trait optimism &pessimism (LOT),PA & NA (EMA)based on ratingsof 17 emotionsexperienced over3 days
3 days x 24-hr ABP NA, boredom,traitpessimism &anxiety
Sx, Occ,interpersonalsocialconnections,exercise,posture,location,alcohol,caffeine
Within person, state PA & NA associated withhigher BP.Optimism predicted low DBP (independent ofpessimism) but anxiety and pessimismstronger predictors of SBP.
Trait optimism assd with higher PA over the day
& lower NA (but not independent of anxiety or
pessimism).Ong & Allaire(2005) 33 mfnormotensiveolder adultsage 60+yrs(USA)
60 day diary for moodand BP, am and pm.Multilevel modellingapplied to explorewithin- and between-person associations.
Trait (mean) anddaily PA assessedwith PANAS 60 days xself-assessed BPam & pm
NA (PANAS) Socialconnectedness
(was
associated with
higher PA)
Trait PA assd with low SBP, NA with high SBP& DBP.Daily PA and social connectedness moderatedthe relationship between daily NA and BP - PA'undid' NA-BP association, even after adjustingfor trait measures.Steptoe (2005) 216 healthyworkingadults aged 47yr+, WhitehallII cohort (UK)
Association betweenmean ABP over 1 workday/evening and meanhappy ratings over theday.
EMA happy rated1-5 at each BPinflation (PA), %ratings 4/5counted
1 x daytimeABP, HR Psychologicaldistress(GHQ30) Ag, Occ, BMI,PhysAct, Sm No association between PA (EMA) and BP.In men only, PA (EMA) associated with lowermean HR.
Steptoe &Wardle (2005)
(follow-up to
Steptoe et al.
2005, above)
Longitudinal:162 adults
from 216
abovefollowed upafter 3 years
Association betweenmean ABP over 1 workday/evening and meanhappy ratings over theday.
EMA happy rated1-5 at each BPinflation (PA), %ratings 4/5counted
1 x daytimeABP, HR Psychologicaldistress(GHQ30) Ag, Occ, BMI,PhysAct, Sm After 3 years, PA (EMA) quintiles still predictedmean HR in men.New cross-sectional effect of PA with lowerambulatory SBP.
Ambulatory/ daily CV function - healthy populations
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Table 2.1 Ambulatory/monitoring studies examining the association between well-being and cardiovascular function (continued)
First author
(Date)
Population
(nation) Study design WB measure
CV
measure
NA/ stress
covariate
Other
covariates Main finding
Shapiro (2001) 171 femalehealthy nurses,mean age 38 yrs(USA)
24-hr ABP and moodrated over 4 days.Multilevel modellingapplied for repeatedmeasures.
EMA happy rated1-5 at each BPinflation 4 days x 24-hr ABP, HR Negative moodpairings withstressed, tired,anxious, angry
None Little change in BP or HR observed for theintensity of happy (graded increases in BPand HR shown with higher ratings of negativemoods, decrease with tiredness).Raikkonen(2008) 201 healthyadolescents 14-16yrs (USA) Association betweenABP day & night withtrait measures ofoptimism andpessimism, adjusting forstate mood.
Optimism (LOT-R), state PA(EMA)(interested/involved/pleasantinteraction)
2 x dayABP, 1 xnight Pessimism, traitanger, anxiety,EMA mood(positive andnegative)
Sx, Et, BMI,posture, location,food, time of day,caffeine, Sm
No independent association betweenoptimism and ABP day or night. Pessimismsignificantly associated with higher BP afteradjustment for all covariates. PA positivelyassociated with DBP.
Daly(2010) 186 youngeradults (Ireland) Association betweenambulatory HR andmood assessed withDRM. Multilevelmodelling applied forrepeated measures.
PA & NA (EMA)based on meanratings of 11emotions over20min-2hrintervals (DRM)
1 x daytimeambulatoryHR NA, personality,psychologicaldistress Ag, Sx, location,socialinteraction,activity, BMI,body fat, alcohol,Sm
NA - but not PA (EMA) - on the day associatedwith higher HR after adjustment for allwithin/between person covariates.Ambulatory (not resting) HR also predictedby psychological distress. Tirednessassociated with lower HR.Bhattacharya(2008) 76 patients withsuspected CAD(UK) Associations between24hr ambulatory ECG,mean mood assessedwith DRM & baselinedepression assessedwith regression.
Happy ratings viaDRM 1 x 24hrECG for day& nightHRV
Depression(BDI) Ag, Sx, CADstatus,medication, BMI,Sm, PhysAct
PA associated with higher HF power duringday (borderline at night), lower LF power day& night.(Patients with CAD with more depressedaffect had greater LF & lower HF power).
Bacon(2004) 135 patientswith CAD (USA) 48hr ambulatory ECGand mood diaries every20 min while awake;within-personassociations explored.
EMA PA=relaxed,happyNA=anger,stressed, sadness,tired
2 days x24hr ECGfor HF andLF HRV
NA Posture,medication use,age, day ofassessment
PA predicted higher LF power; NA associatedwith lower HF & lower LF power.
Ambulatory/ daily CV function - Healthy populations (continued) & patient populations
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The longest monitoring protocol, described by Ong and Allaire (2005), involved morning andevening measurements of BP and affect based on the PANAS for 60 days in 33 healthy olderadults. Trait positive affect, a general measure assessed before the monitoring protocol began,was associated with lower mean diastolic BP while negative affect was associated with highermean systolic BP. Daily positive emotions were associated with diminished BP reactivity tonegative emotions on the same day. The largest ambulatory monitoring study in older adultsinvolved over 200 middle-aged adults from the Whitehall II cohort (Steptoe et al., 2005).Aggregated ratings of happiness measured 33 times over the day were not initially associatedwith ambulatory BP but were associated with a lower heart rate over the day in men. Threeyears later, the heart rate effect in men was replicated and an inverse association betweenhappiness ratings and ambulatory systolic BP became apparent in men and women (Steptoeand Wardle, 2005). It is not clear why heart rate effects differed by gender, but it is possiblethat women engaged in greater interpersonal interaction during measurements, which hasbeen associated with both positive affect and heightened cardiovascular reactivity (Warnerand Strowman, 1995).
One study in 100 working adults also identified an association between optimism, atrait measure, and lower diastolic BP over three days (Raikkonen et al., 1999). Thisassociation was independent of moods rated on the day and pessimism. In contrast, a laterstudy from the same group found no association between optimism and BP in over 200healthy adolescents monitored over two school days (Raikkonen and Matthews, 2008).Pessimism was a stronger predictor of systolic BP. The authors questioned the psychometricproperties of the optimism scale of the LOT-R in adolescents because it had low internalconsistency. Two other studies, one in young adults and another in nurses, also found noassociation between aggregated measures of positive emotions over the day and ambulatoryheart rate (Daly et al., 2010) or blood pressure (Shapiro et al., 2001). Both studies found anindependent association between negative emotional characteristics and elevated ambulatorycardiovascular measures. The study by Daly and colleagues adjusted for several potentialconfounding influences including physical activity and social interaction.
Two studies reported that higher state positive affect was associated with higher BP(Raikkonen et al., 1999; Raikkonen and Matthews, 2008). It is possible that highly activated
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positive states such as elation, according to the circumplex model (Russell, 1980), activate thecardiovascular system. Positive affect is also associated with high levels of physical activity(Poole et al., 2011), which could confound associations with cardiovascular activation inambulatory studies, but these studies both accounted for posture at the time of measurement.
In suspected CHD patients, positive affect over the day assessed retrospectively usingthe DRM was associated with greater HF HRV assessed with a 24-hour ECG (Bhattacharyya etal., 2008). In contrast, a larger study of CHD patients found that negative affect was associatedwith both HF and LF HRV, whereas positive affect had a positive association with LF HRV(Bacon et al., 2004). This study involved affect ratings every 20 minutes during waking hoursand it is possible that this intensive protocol may have led to atypical ratings.
b) Subjective well-being and CV measures in laboratory studiesFour studies which assessed the influence of both positive and negative emotionalcharacteristics on task reactivity or recovery to standardised mental stress tasks wereidentified, plus two studies which used a mood induction protocol and one study which used anegative emotional recall task (Table 2.2).
In 3/4 psychophysiological stress studies which applied mental stress tasks, positiveemotions predicted faster diastolic BP recovery. The specific association depended on themeasure of positive emotion. In 72 young men, our group found that EMA ratings of happinessmeasured over two days predicted lower systolic BP and faster diastolic BP recovery tomental stress tasks, after controlling for negative affect and effort reward imbalance, ameasure of chronic work stress (Steptoe et al., 2007a). A retrospective measure of positiveaffect, based on PANAS responses over the last week, was not associated with BP recovery. Instudents faced with a mock examination task, trait positive affect but not state measurespredicted more efficient recovery of low to high frequency HRV (Papousek et al., 2010). In thesame study, state joy predicted less efficient HRV recovery. These studies suggest that theremay be a distinction between state and trait or experienced measures of positive affect inassociations with cardiovascular function. In a study involving 56 students, Dowd et al. (2010)found that baseline PANAS positive affect was associated with increased systolic BP reactivityto a stressful task, but also faster BP recovery to both a speech task and a control reading task.
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Table 2.2 Laboratory studies examining the association between well-being and cardiovascular function
First author
(Date)
Population
(nation) Study design WB measure
CV
measure
NA/ stress
covariate
Other
covariates Main finding
Papousek(2010) 65 healthystudents(Austria) Tested associationsbetween trait and statePA & NA before duringand after exam-stylemental stress test.
Trait PA usingPANAS and statejoy rating HR, LF/HFHRV, BPreactivity &recovery
Adjusted fortrait NA orstate anxietyand stress
baseline levelsof eachvariable Higher trait PA predicted faster DBP and HRVrecovery, independent of NA. State joypredicted less efficient HRV recovery.
Steptoe(2007) 72 healthyyoung men,mean age33yrs (UK)
Association between PA(PANAS) and CVresponses to speech &mirror tracing tasks,tested on 2 occasions, 4weeks apart.
EMA happyrating 4 times*2work days (1-5),PANAS at labsession, pastweek
BP, HRreactivity &recovery NA (PANAS),work stress(ERI) Ag, BMI PA (EMA) & PA (PANAS) associated with lowerSBP at baseline and during stress test; noassociation with reactivity or recovery. PA(EMA), not PANAS, associated with lowerbaseline DBP and faster post-stress DBPrecovery. No association with HR.Brummett(2009) 328 healthyadults (USA) Association betweengeneral PA and CVreactivity/recoveryduring anger recall andsadness recall tasks.
General PA basedon factor analysisof 3 scales,assessed before,during & aftertasks
BP, HRreactivity &recovery General NA Ag, Sx, In, Et,BMI, Sm General PA associated with lower SBP & DBPreactivity to sadness recall task, not angerrecall. No association with HR.Higher PA associated between PA and HR. PA
also associated with lower mean noradrenaline
concentration.Dowd(2010) 56 healthyfemalestudents(USA)
Participants randomisedto speech task or silentreading control.Association betweenstate PA and NA relationto BP over timeassessed.
Current PA(PANAS) BPreactivity &recovery NA (PANAS) Sm Speech task induced higher NA and small effecton lower PA. Higher pre-task state PApredicted higher speech task SBP reactivity;higher PA & NA during the task bothassociated with faster post-task recovery. Forcontrol task, higher baseline PA assd withlower DBP reactivity & faster recovery.Steptoe(2005)** 216 healthyworkingadults aged 47yr+ (UK)
Association testedbetween PA (EMA) andreactivity and recoveryto mirror and strooptasks.
EMA happy rated1-5 at each BPinflation (PA), %ratings 4/5counted
BP, HRreactivity &recovery Psychologicaldistress (GHQ-30) Ag, Occ, BMI,PhysAct, Sm No difference in subjective stress, BP or HRresponses to tasks by happiness quintile.Happiness predicted lower fibrinogen response
to stress.
Laboratory stress reactivity and recovery
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Table 2.2 Laboratory studies examining the association between well-being and cardiovascular function (continued)
First author
(Date)
Population
(nation) Study design WB measure
CV
measure
NA/ stress
covariate
Other
covariates Main finding
Oveis(2009) 80 healthystudents(USA) RSA assessed in lab atrest & in response to PA-inducing images.WB assessed 1 and 8months later.
Trait measures:personality,optimism, PANASover the lastmonthState measure:current PANAS
Resting RSA& responseto +ve/-vefilms
Yes - optimismadjusted forpessimism, PAfor NA,extraversionforneuroticism
None Trait measures of PA/optimism assd withhigher resting RSA independent of NA.No association between induced state PA orNA and RSA.
Radstaak(2011) 103 healthystudents(USA) Mood induction study.Examined associationsbetween state PA, NAand rumination aftermental stress task on CVrecovery, using a +ve/-ve/control affectmanipulation film.
Happy rated 1-10before and aftertask Task BP,HRrecovery Irritated/tense/ angry rated 1-10 before andafter task
baseline BPand reactivity No association between positively valencedfilm and CV recovery but film did not reliablyinduce PA state.(Slower BP recovery after negative film,rumination also predicted slow recovery).
Mood induction
ABP=ambulatory blood pressure, HR=heart rate, DBP=diastolic blood pressure, SBP=systolic blood pressure, DRM=Day Reconstruction Method, PA=positive affect,NA=negative affect, PANAS=Positive and Negative Affect Schedule, HF=high frequency, LF=low frequency, HRV=heart rate variability, RSA=respiratory sinusarrhythmia, CAD=coronary heart disease, ERI=Effort Reward Imbalance, GHQ-30=General Health Questionnaire, BDI=Beck Depression InventoryCovariates: Ag=age, Sx=sex, Occ=occupational grade or employment status, In=income, Et=ethnicity, BMI=body mass index, WHR=waist hip ratio, PhysAct=frequency ofphysical activity (self-report), Sm=smoking
**Indicates where the same study appears in Tables 2.1 and 2.2, reporting different outcomes
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In a much larger study, Brummett et al., (2009) reported that general positive affect wasinversely associated with BP reactivity to a task involving recall of a sad event, but not anangry experience. However, the ‘general’ positive affect measure was calculated based onratings before, during and after the tasks, so was unlikely to reflect a trait measure of affect. Incontrast to the studies above, there was no association between EMA happiness and BPreactivity or recovery to standardised stress tasks in a larger but older sample of men andwomen from the Whitehall II study (Steptoe et al., 2005).
Two studies attempted to measure the effect of increased positive affect oncardiovascular measures using film clips to induce emotions. Oveis et al. (2009) found apositive association between resting RSA and optimism assessed several months later but theattempt to induce positive mood did not influence RSA. Radstaak et al. (2011) attempted toreplicate an earlier series of studies by Fredrickson and colleagues which had reported thatviewing amusing films after a negative stressor resulted in faster return to baseline levelsthan after viewing films to induce sadness or fear (Fredrickson and Levenson, 1998; Tugadeet al., 2004). Fredrickson did not simultaneously adjust for both positive and negativeemotions so these studies are not included in Table 2.2. Radstaak et al. (2011) did notduplicate Fredrickson’s findings; the more negative film was associated with prolongedcardiovascular recovery to a stress task but the positively valenced film failed to reliablyinduce positive mood or to influence cardiovascular recovery.
Summary of studies assessing well-being and cardiovascular functionTrait or aggregated EMA measures of positive affect were associated with low cardiovascularactivation in most ambulatory studies, but the extent to which this association wasstatistically independent of negative affect was inconsistent. Differences between studies maybe related to the age of the sample, with more consistent ambulatory findings in olderpopulations, and the degree to which specific measures of positive and negative affectivemeasures were independent of one another. Both ambulatory and laboratory studies suggestthat highly activated measures of positive affect, such as joy, can also be associated withtemporary increases in cardiovascular activity. This is likely to have weakened associationsbetween trait positive affect and lower BP or heart rate when state measures were not takeninto consideration.
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In standardised laboratory studies, three studies in younger populations found thatpositive affect was associated with accelerated diastolic BP recovery to mental stress, whichcould be an adaptive response. It remains unclear which measures of subjective well-being orpositive emotional experiences are most reliably associated with BP recovery. The absence ofthis effect in older adults from the Whitehall II study is surprising but associations maychange with advancing age. No studies included in the review reported associations betweencardiovascular function and eudemonic or evaluative measures of well-being, which mightbecome more important with age. One study in 66 older women found that neither hedonic oreudemonic well-being were associated with resting blood pressure, but this study relied on asingle clinic measure of BP and did not adjust for negative affect (Ryff et al., 2006).
2.2.3 Salivary cortisol and well-being
Cortisol as a marker of neuroendocrine functionCirculating cortisol levels naturally follow a circadian rhythm, peaking rapidly in response tomorning waking, declining over the day and rising gradually in the early hours of the morning(Spath-Schwalbe et al., 1992; Wilhelm et al., 2007). The three elements of the diurnal rhythmwhich have been most frequently studied as indicators of healthy HPA axis function areillustrated in Figure 2.3: the cortisol awakening response or CAR; total cortisol output overthe day and the diurnal slope, typically measured as the decline from waking to evening levels(Adam and Kumari, 2009). The CAR is most often calculated as either overall volume ofcortisol released over the waking period, measured by integrating the area under the curveimputed from repeated samples (CARauc), or the change (typically increase) of cortisol fromthe level recorded on waking to 20-45 minutes later (CARi) (Pruessner et al., 2003; Chida andSteptoe, 2009b). Similarly output over the day may be calculated from the area under thecurve or the mean of multiple samples taken at timed intervals. Cortisol is routinelydetermined from blood, salivary or urinary samples in humans but this review focuses onsalivary cortisol since this is the least invasive method of measuring circulating cortisol levelsand has been used extensively to investigate associations between psychosocial factors andthe diurnal cortisol rhythm.
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Figure 2.3 Example of diurnal pattern of cortisol secretionextracted from Dowd et al. (2009)
Acute cortisol levels ﬂuctuate markedly depending on a wide array of factors, including acute stress, particularly uncontrollable stress (Dickerson and Kemeny, 2004), nicotine (Steptoeand Ussher, 2006), alcohol consumption (Badrick et al., 2007), food and caffeine (Pincomb etal., 1987; Lovallo et al., 2006). Individuals show considerable within-person variability incortisol profiles (Stalder et al., 2009). The CAR is typically higher on work days than weekenddays (Kunz-Ebrecht et al., 2004a). Waking is a powerful stimulus for morning cortisol sosampling schedules should be based on timed intervals from waking (Wilhelm et al., 2007). Adelay between waking and morning samples will lead to a lower CAR (Kunz-Ebrecht et al.,2004a; Dockray et al., 2008). The influence of time of waking on the CAR is debated, withsome studies finding no association with waking time (Pruessner et al., 1997; Wust et al.,2000) and some reporting a higher CAR with earlier waking (Kudielka and Kirschbaum,2003). Two to six days of salivary cortisol sampling have been recommended to reduce theinfluence of state influences on more stable basal cortisol rhythms (Hellhammer et al., 2007).
Cortisol from the hair shaft has been proposed as a retrospective indicator of meancortisol exposure over several months (Stalder and Kirschbaum, 2012). Cortisol may passivelydiffuse into growing hair cells from blood capillaries. Two recent studies have demonstrated
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elevated hair cortisol concentrations in patients with cardiovascular disease (Pereg et al.,2011; Manenschijn et al., 2013). A systematic review found evidence of raised hair cortisolconcentrations in people exposed to a range of chronically stressful contexts, but to date nostudies have reported associations between hair cortisol and well-being (Staufenbiel et al.,2013).
Cortisol was not included in the review of mechanisms linking well-being andcardiovascular disease by Boehm and Kubzansky (2012) because they argued that cortisol isnot reliably linked to cardiovascular outcomes. Since the cut-off for studies included in theirreview (which included studies by other authors published up to late 2010), several newerstudies have strengthened the importance of cortisol as a marker of cardiovascular risk. In theWhitehall II study, raised evening cortisol levels and a flatter diurnal decline over the daypredicted increased cardiovascular mortality over six years in a population with a mean age of61 years (Kumari et al., 2011). Total urinary cortisol over 24 hours also predicted increasedcardiovascular mortality risk over six years in a population aged 65 years and above(Vogelzangs et al., 2010). In a controlled laboratory setting, high cortisol responses to mentalstress have been shown to predict incident hypertension (Hamer and Steptoe, 2012) andprogression of coronary artery calcification (Hamer et al., 2012). The CAR is thought to becontrolled independently of cortisol over the remainder of the day and is a response towaking (Clow et al., 2010). High general life stress is typically linked to a high CAR, whereasspecific mood disturbances including PTSD and anxiety have been linked to a reduced CAR(Chida and Steptoe, 2009b). It is not clear whether the magnitude of the CAR has long-termprognostic significance for cardiovascular outcomes.
Literature review of positive psychosocial factors and the diurnal cortisol rhythmTable 2.3 summarises the findings of studies which have reported the association betweenpositive psychological well-being and cortisol, whilst simultaneously adjusting for negativeaffect.10 Fifteen articles were retrieved. Findings are listed in order of cortisol output measure:a) mean daily output, b) awakening response, c) diurnal decline and d) stress reactivity.
10 A keyword search in Pubmed and PsycInfo was conducted for empirical studies which measured theassociation between subjective well-being and cortisol (output over the day, CAR, diurnal decline orevening levels, stress reactivity). Studies were also indentified by hand-searching the bibliographies ofprevious reviews (Pressman and Cohen 2005, Steptoe et al., 2009, Dockray et al., 2010, Chida and
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i) Subjective well-being and cortisol output over the dayTen articles reported the association between subjective well-being and cortisol over the day,of which six reported some evidence that positive affect was associated with lower cortisoloutput and four found no significant associations.
In a large and well-controlled study of over 2,800 adults from the Whitehall II cohort,EMA measures of happiness over a single day were negatively associated with mean cortisolon the same day, independent of psychological distress (Steptoe et al., 2008a). This reinforcedthe findings of two earlier studies in smaller sub-samples of the Whitehall II cohort in whichEMA positive affect predicted low cortisol both in cross-sectional analysis and after threeyears follow-up (Steptoe and Wardle, 2005; Steptoe et al., 2005). Aggregated measures ofpositive affect over the day were also related to low mean daily cortisol in 80 Chinese adults(Lai et al., 2005) and in a more rigorously controlled study within 102 working parents inGermany (Nater et al., 2010). Polk et al. (2005) found an association between state but nottrait PA in women when cortisol was assessed using a highly intensive protocol (14 samplesper day over seven days). Arguably, adhering to such a protocol may have influenced affect.One large study of older adults and two smaller studies in working populations found thatnegative affect, but not positive affect, independently predicted cortisol levels (van Eck et al.,1996; Jacobs et al., 2007; Steptoe et al., 2007a). However, all three studies omitted the wakingsample and two used a cortisol protocol involving random samples, which may not havereliably captured the diurnal rhythm (van Eck et al., 1996; Jacobs et al., 2007). Optimism wasnot associated with cortisol over the day in the Chinese study or a Whitehall II substudy (Laiet al., 2005; Endrighi et al., 2011).
ii) Subjective well-being and the cortisol awakening response (CAR)Of nine eligible articles, six reported at least partial support for an association betweenpositive emotions and a lower CAR. A case study of one healthy male student over 50 daysrevealed large intra-individual variability in the awakening response and found an associationbetween prior day, but not same day, happiness and a lower CAR (Stalder et al., 2010). Thisstudy had the advantage of excluding between-person influences on the CAR, but results may
Steptoe 2009) and papers citing those reviews. Only articles written in English for which full textversions were available online were included.
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not generalise to other individuals or groups. One study in 72 healthy younger men found anassociation between mean happy ratings over two days and a lower CAR (both area under thecurve and increase), but no association with a single retrospective measure of affect based onthe PANAS (Steptoe et al., 2007a), reinforcing the importance of experienced affect. Brummettet al. (2009) found that positive affect derived from three separate scales measured beforeand after a laboratory stress protocol was associated with a lower cortisol increase onawakening (CARi) the preceding day. Two studies reported an association between optimismand the CAR, but one was with the total morning output (CARauc) on work days (Lai et al.,2005) and one was the CARi in middle-aged adults (Endrighi et al., 2011). A trait measure ofcoping with humour predicted a lower CARauc in older adults (Lai et al., 2010).
In contrast to the findings above, three studies found no association between positiveaffect and the CAR: positive affect in a small sample of older adults (Evans et al., 2007); EMAhappiness ratings on same day CAR in the Whitehall II cohort (Steptoe et al., 2008a) and traitor state affect within in over 300 healthy adults during a 7-day sampling protocol (Polk et al.,2005). Notably none of these three studies specified or adjusted for work or leisure days.
iii) Subjective well-being and the diurnal rhythmThe evidence linking well-being and the steepness of the diurnal decline was very limited withtwo out of eight studies reporting that positive affect was associated with a low eveningcortisol level or a steeper diurnal decline (Simpson et al., 2008; Ong et al., 2011), one studyreporting an association with a flatter slope (Polk et al., 2005) and five studies identifying noassociations between the diurnal decline and measures of optimism (Lai et al., 2005; Endrighiet al., 2011), EMA positive affect (Steptoe et al., 2007a) or general positive affect (Evans et al.,2007; Steptoe et al., 2007a; Brummett et al., 2009). Studies which reported no effects tendedto be based on larger sample sizes than those that found significant associations. The study byOng and colleagues (2011) was unusual in that positive affect was assessed twice, 12 yearsapart. The change in positive affect over time associated with the loss of a spouse significantlypredicted a flatter diurnal slope compared with control participants, but cross-sectionalassociations between positive affect and cortisol were not described.
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Table 2.3 Associations between well-being and salivary cortisol over the day
First author
(Date)
Population
(nation) Study design / method WB measure Cortisol protocol
NA / stress
covariate Other covariates Main finding
Lai(2005)** 80 healthy adults;age 19-50, mean28y (China) Association betweenoptimism, PA over the lastmonth and PA on the daywith cortisol measured ontwo work days.
Optimism, ChineseLOT-RPA over the lastmonth (11 emotionsrated) & PA on theday of measurement
2 days x 6 samples:waking, +20m, +40m,1100, 1600, 2100 Pessimism /NA last month,PA & NA on theday of testing
Sx General PA (last month)associated with low cortisolover the day, after adjustingfor NA and mood on the day oftesting.No association with optimism,pessimism or NA.Steptoe(2005) 216 healthyworking adultsaged 47 yr+,Whitehall IIcohort (UK)
Association between meancortisol and mean happinesstested over the same day. Happy (EMA) rated 1-5 at each BP inflation(PA), % ratings 4/5counted
2 days (1 work & 1leisure) x 8 samples at2hr intervals from0800-0830 to 2200-2230
Psychologicaldistress(GHQ30) Ag, Occ, BMI,PhysAct, Sm Higher PA quintile predictedlower mean cortisol over theday on a work day and aleisure day in cross-sectionalanalysis.Steptoe &Wardle(2005)
(follow-up to
Steptoe 2005,
162 adults (from
216 above)followed up after3 years
Longitudinal associationbetween mean happinessand cortisol 3 years later,based on 3 saliva samplesover 1 day.
Happy (EMA) rated 1-5 at each BP inflation(PA), % ratings 4/5counted
1 day x 3 samples Psychologicaldistress(GHQ12) Ag, Occ, BMI,PhysAct, Sm Borderline sig associationbetween PA (EMA) and meancortisol (p=0.070) 3 yearslater.Polk(2005)** 334 healthyadults (USA) Affect assessed on 7 daysover 3 weeks to generatetrait measures. Associationsbetween trait and state affectwith cortisol tested.
PA based on ratings of9 emotions over theday. Trait=averageover 7 days.State=emotion ratingson cortisolmeasurement day
7 days x 14 samples:1830, 2230, waking at545, 0615, 0645,hourly 0800-1600AUC exc. post waking& post lunch peaks
NA based on 9emotions, traitand state Ag, Sx, Et, meanwaking time State PA, but not trait PA,associated with decreasedtotal cortisol concentration inwomen only.(Trait NA associated withhigher cortisol over the day).
Steptoe(2008)** 2,873 healthyadults, Whitehallcohort, aged 50+yrs (UK)
Association between meandaily cortisol and proportionof time spent very/extremelyhappy over 1 day.
Happy rated on later4 occasions over theday (counted 'verymuch/ extremely')
1 day x 6 samples:waking, +30m, +4times over day andevening (mean output
calculated)
Depression(CES-D) Ag, Sx, In, Et, Occ,BMI, WHR, Sm,waking time PA over the day predictedlower mean cortisol over theday, independent of CES-D.
Cortisol over the day
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Table 2.3 Associations between well-being and salivary cortisol over the day (continued)
First author
(Date)
Population
(nation) Study design / method WB measure Cortisol protocol
NA / stress
covariate Other covariates Main finding
Nater(2010) 102 workingparents(Germany) Study designed to assessassociations between Big 5,affect and cortisol AUC overthe day - tested over 6 days
EMA PA rated 6times/day: good,alert, relaxed (1-5) 6 days x 6 samples:waking, 0900, 1200,1500, 1800, 2100 depressivesymptoms,neuroticism,conscientious-ness
Sx, BMI,contraceptives,PhysAct, Sm, sleephours, wakingtime
Within-person daily PA (notNA) predicted lower dailycortisol. Interaction -association stronger in thosewith high conscientiousness.(Neuroticism also positivelyassociated with cortisol.)van Eck(1996) 87 male whitecollar workers Association between traitmeasures of distress andstate mood variables withcortisol over five days.Multilevel modelling appliedto test state and traitassociations.
PA (ESM, 6 emotions)assessed 10 timesover the day for 5consecutive days
5 days x 10 samples atESM-controlledintervals from 8am to10pm
NA (ESM),perceivedstress, anxiety,depression, lifeevents
Time of day (toadjust for diurnalrhythm), PhysAct,Sm, caffeine, foodintake, work orweekend day
No effect of state PA oncortisol.(Distress - state NA andagitation - associated withhigher cortisol. Evidence ofreduced habituation to NAwith higher trait depression.)Jacobs(2007) 556 woemn, age18-61 yrs(Netherlands) Daily stressors, state moodand cortisol assessed 10times daily for 5 days.Multilevel modelling testedwithin-person associations.
PA (cheerful,satisfied, energetic,enthusiastic) rated atthe same time ascortisol samples
5 days x 10 samples atrandom intervals overeach day (ESM) NA, dailystresses Time of day,recent food oralcohol, smoking,contraceptives
Only NA independently assdwith cortisol.Minor stressors predicted lowPA, high NA and cortisol.
Steptoe(2007)** 72 healthy youngmen, mean age33yrs (UK) Association between EMAPA/PANAS PA and meancortisol over the day, basedon average of 2 workingdays.
Mean happy rating 4times over 2 workdays (1-5), plusPANAS PA at time oflab session, based onpast week
2 work days x 4samples for forCORTday: 10:30,12:30, 16:30, 21:30
PANAS NA Ag, BMI, wakingtime No association between PA(EMA/PANAS) and meancortisol over the day.
Endrighi(2011)** 446 healthyadults aged 53+yrs, Whitehall IIcohort (England)
Association betweenoptimism and total areaunder the curve assessed on1 day.
Optimism, LOT-R 1 day x 5 samples:waking, +30m, 10am,4pm, 8pmAUC calculated usingtrapezoid formula
Depression(CES-D) Ag, Sx, Occ, BMI,Sm, waking time No independent associationbetween optimism and AUCover the day.
Cortisol over the day (cont.)
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Table 2.3 Associations between well-being and the cortisol awakening response
First author
(Date)
Population
(nation) Study design / method WB measure Cortisol protocol
NA / stress
covariate Other covariates Main finding
Lai(2005)** 80 healthyadults; age 19-50, mean 28y(China)
Association betweenoptimism, PA over thelast month and PA on theday with cortisolmeasured on two workdays.
Optimism, ChineseLOT-RPA over the lastmonth (11 emotionsrated) & PA on theday of measurement
2 work days x 3samples. Morningrise, CARauc, basedon waking, waking+20m, waking+40m
Pessimism /NA last month,NA on the day Sx Optimism associated withlower CARauc, driven by effectin men.No effect of general PA/PA onthe day/NA pessimsim onCARi.Steptoe(2007)** 72 healthyyoung men,mean age33yrs (UK)
Association betweenEMAN PA/PANAS PAand CARauc/increasemeasured based onaverage of 2 workingdays using regression.
Mean happy rating 4times over 2 workdays (1-5) =EMA PA,plus PANAS PA attime of lab session,based on past week
2 work days x 3samples for CAR:waking, +30m,+60m
NA (PANAS) Ag, BMI, wakingtime CARauc and CARi inverselyassociated with PA (EMA).PA (PANAS) not associatedwith CAR.
Brummett(2009)** 328 healthyyoung adults,mean age 31y(USA)
Association betweengeneral PA assessed inlaboratory with CAR onprevious day
General PA based onfactor analysis of 3scales, assessedbefore, during & afterlab tasks
1 day x 2 samplesfor CAR: waking,+30m General NA Ag, Sx, In, Et, BMI,Sm PA significant inverseassociation with CARi
Lai(2010) 45 healthyolder men aged65+yrs (China) Association betweentendency to cope usinghumour and CARassessed over 2 daysusing regression.
Chinese Humor Scale(tendency to copewith stressfulsituations withsmiling/humour)
2 days x CARaucand CARi calculatedfrom 4 samples:waking, +15m,+30m, +45m
(Socio-economicstatus) Ag, self esteem,waking time Higher scores on coping withhumour predicted lowerCARauc but no difference inthe CARi.Stalder(2010) case series: 1 x27 yr old male(UK) Test between same dayand prior day affect withCAR on 50 measurementdays, every third day.
Mood on the day andprior day - happinessrated 50 days x waking,+15m, +30m, +45m,+1hr Tension Alertness,obligations,leisure, wakingtime
22% of the variability in theCAR was accounted for byprior day happiness (inverseassociation) & sadness, andsame day obligations & lack ofleisure.
Cortisol awakening response (CAR)
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Table 2.3 Associations between positive well-being and the CAR (continued)
First author
(Date)
Population
(nation) Study design / method WB measure Cortisol protocol
NA / stress
covariate Other covariates Main finding
Endrighi(2011)** 446 healthyadults aged53+ yrs,Whitehall IIcohort(England)
Association betweenoptimism and CARassessed on one dayusing regression.
Optimism, LOT-R 1 day x 5 samples:waking, +30m,10am, 4pm, 8pmCARi = differencebetween first twosamples
Depression(CES-D) Ag, Sx, Occ, BMI, S,waking time Optimism associated with alower CARi (accounted for1.2% variance)30% lower CARi inparticipants with highest vslowest tertile optimism.Evans(2007)** 50 older adultsmean age 74y(UK) Association betweengeneral PA and NA withdiurnal cortisol rhythmassessed over 2 days.Actigraph verification oftime of waking.
General PA, based onGHQ-30 positiveitems 2 consecutiveweekdays x 8samples:CAR basedon waking, +15,+30m, +45m
General NA,based on GHQ-30 negativeitems
Ag, Sx, SES,waking time No direct main effects ofrecent PA or NA on CAR.Interaction for low NA andhigh PA - lower CAR than allother groups.Polk(2005)** 334 healthyadults (USA) Affect assessed on 7days over 3 weeks togenerate trait measures.Associations betweentrait and state affectwith cortisol testedusing multilevelmodelling.
PA based on ratingsof 9 emotions overthe day.Trait=average over 7days. State=emotionratings on cortisolmeasurement day
7 days x 3 samples.Morning rise, CARi,difference betweenwaking 0545 andhigher of 0615/0645
NA based on 9emotions, traitand state Ag, Sx, Et, meanwaking time No association between stateor trait PA and morning rise incortisol.(Trait PA associated with lowwake-up level in women only).
Steptoe(2008)** 2,873 healthyadults,Whitehallcohort, aged50+ yrs(England)
Association betweenCAR and proportion oftime spentvery/extremely happyover 1 day usingregression analyses.
Happy rated on later4 occasions over theday (counted 'verymuch/ extremely')
1 day x 2 samplesfor CAR: waking,+30mCAR based ondifference between2 samples
Depression(CES-D) Ag, Sx, In, Et, Occ,BMI, WHR, Sm,waking time No association between CARand EMA PA.
Cortisol awakening response (CAR) (cont.)
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Table 2.3 Associations between well-being and the diurnal cortisol slope
First author
(Date)
Population
(nation) Study design / method WB measure Cortisol protocol
NA / stress
covariate Other covariates Main finding
Simpson(2008) 41 healthy adultsaged 55+ yrs(UK) Associations betweenafternoon and evening levelsof cortisol and concurrentPA/NA and perceived stresstested over 7 days.
Current PA (PANAS),assessed with cortisol 7 days x 2 samples:1430 and 2230 Perceivedstress scale, NA(PANAS) None Low afternoon PA predictedhigher evening cortisol.No association between NA orperceived stress and cortisolbut only bivariate correlationsreported.Ong(2011) 44 older adults,mean age 66y: 22recentlybereaved, 22matched controls(USA)
Tested hypothesis thatchanges in PA/NA from 1994to 2006 would mediate theassociations betweenspousal bereavement (last 3years) and cortisol rhythmover 4 days.
Recent PA, 6 emotionsover past 30 daysrated 1-5 4 days x 4 sampleswaking, +30m, beforelunch, bedtime General NA Ag, Sx, medication,Sm, extraversion,neuroticism,spousal loss
Spousal loss associated withflatter diurnal curve.Reduction in recent PA overtime accounted for 29% of theeffect of spousal loss ondiurnal slope.Polk(2005)** 334 healthyadults (USA) Affect assessed on 7 daysover 3 weeks to generatetrait measures. Associationsbetween trait and state affectwith cortisol tested.
PA (EMA) based onratings of 9 emotionsover the day;Trait=average over 7days. State=emotionratings on cortisolmeasurement day
7 days x 14 samplesover 24-hr: 1830,2230, waking at 545,0615, 0645, hourly0800-1600 diurnaldecline from 0800 to1600, excluding postlunch rise
NA based on 9emotions, traitand state Ag, Sx, Et, meanwaking time Low trait PA associated with ahigh flat rhythm in men, lowflat rhythm in women.Higher state PA associatedwith a flatter slope.
Lai(2005)** 80 healthy adults;age 19-50, mean28y (China) Association betweenoptimism, PA over the lastmonth and PA on the daywith cortisol measured ontwo work days.
Optimism, ChineseLOT-RPA over the lastmonth (11 emotionsrated) & PA on theday of measurement
2 work days x 4samples for diurnaldecline - differencebetween waking and1100, 1600 and 2100samples
Pessimism /NA last month,NA on the day Gender No independent associationbetween optimism, PA, NA orpessimism with diurnaldecline.
Evans(2007)** 50 older adults,mean age 74y(UK) Association between generalPA and NA with diurnalcortisol rhythm assessedover 2 days. Actigraphverification of time ofwaking.
General PA, based onGHQ-30 positiveitems 2 consecutiveweekdays. Diurnaldecline based onwaking, +3, +6, +9,+12hr
General NA,based onGHQ-30negative items
Ag, Sx, SES,waking time No association betweengeneral PA or NA with any pmcortisol measure or slope
Cortisol diurnal decline, or evening levels
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Table 2.3 Associations between well-being and the diurnal cortisol slope or reactivity
First author
(Date)
Population
(nation) Study design / method WB measure Cortisol protocol
NA / stress
covariate Other covariates Main finding
Steptoe(2007)** 72 healthy youngmen, mean age33yrs (UK) Association betweenEMA PA/PANAS PA anddiurnal declinemeasured based onaverage of 2 workingdays.
Mean happy rating 4times over 2 workdays (1-5) =PA(EMA), plus PA(PANAS) at time oflab session, based
2 working days(samples for slope ofdiurnal decline notspecified)
NA (PANAS) Ag, BMI, wakingtime No association between PA(EMA/PANAS) and diurnaldecline.
Brummett(2009)** 328 healthyyoung adults,mean age 31y(USA)
Association betweengeneral PA assessed inlaboratory with cortisoldecline on the previousday
General PA based onfactor analysis of 3scales, assessedbefore, during &after lab tasks
1 day x 2 samples fordecline - differencebetween bedtime andwaking sample
General NA Ag, Sx, In, Et, BMI,Sm No association between PAand magnitude of decline overthe day
Endrighi(2011)** 446 healthyadults aged 53+yrs, Whitehall IIcohort (England)
Association betweenoptimism and diurnaldecline assessed on oneday
Optimism, LOT-R 1 day x 5 samples:waking, +30m, 10am,4pm, 8pmDiurnal slope based onregression slope
Depression(CES-D) Ag, Sx, Occ, BMI,Sm, waking time No independent associationbetween optimism and declineover the day.
Endrighi(2011)** 446 healthyadults aged 53+yrs, Whitehall IIcohort (England)
Association betweenoptimism and cortisolresponses to two mentalstress tasks
Optimism, LOT-R Lab: cortisol assessedat baseline, post-task,20, 45, 75min laterAUC, reactivity andrecovery calculated
Depression(CES-D) Ag, Sx, Occ, BMI,Sm, waking time Optimism was notsignificantly associated withcortisol AUC, reactivity orrecovery (was associated withlower perceived stress duringtask).ABP=ambulatory blood pressure, HR=heart rate, DBP=diastolic blood pressure, SBP=systolic blood pressure, DRM=Day Reconstruction Method, PA=positive affect,NA=negative affect, PANAS=Positive and Negative Affect Schedule, HF=high frequency, LF=low frequency, HRV=heart rate variability, RSA=respiratory sinus arrhythmia,CAD=coronary heart disease, ERI=Effort Reward Imbalance, GHQ-30=General Health Questionnaire, BDI=Beck Depression InventoryCovariates: Ag=age, Sx=sex, Occ=occupational grade or employment status, In=income, Et=ethnicity, BMI=body mass index, WHR=waist hip ratio, PhysAct=frequency ofphysical activity (self-report), Sm=smoking
**Indicates where the same study appears in the table more than once, reporting different outcomes
Laboratory stress reactivity and recovery
Cortisol diurnal decline, or evening levels
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iv) Subjective well-being and cortisol stress reactivityEndrighi et al. (2011) found no relationship between optimism and cortisol reactivity orrecovery to two standardised mental stress tasks in 446 men and women from the WhitehallII cohort. Interestingly, optimism was associated with lower subjective stress during the tasks,despite the finding in previous studies from our research group that positive affect measuredvia EMA ratings was not associated with subjective stress during laboratory tasks in either aWhitehall II substudy or a smaller study within 72 young men (Steptoe et al., 2005; Steptoe etal., 2007a).
Summary of studies assessing well-being and cortisolThe evidence linking cortisol and subjective well-being is relatively inconsistent, but thebalance of evidence suggests a weak association between experienced positive affect and lowmean cortisol output on the same day and a lower cortisol awakening response. Evidencelinking high negative affect with heightened cortisol over the day appeared to be moreconsistent than the association with positive affect. These results are in line with a meta-analytic review of factors associated with the CAR which found that positive psychosocialfactors did not have a reliable association with cortisol (Chida and Steptoe, 2009b).
It may be that well-being is not directly associated with the diurnal rhythm, but it isalso possible that methodological limitations have contributed to the inconsistency offindings. Self-monitoring studies have an advantage of ecological validity but it is not possibleto control exposure to daily stressors. With the exception of one study, all studies relied onself-reported waking times and sampling times for salivary cortisol, which may haveintroduced inaccuracies (Evans et al., 2007). Few studies adjusted for dietary influences orsmoking, which can influence cortisol levels (Adam and Kumari, 2009). Notably three of thefour studies which found no association between cortisol and affect over the day did notinclude the waking sample (van Eck et al., 1996; Jacobs et al., 2007; Steptoe et al., 2007a),which has a critical influence on the diurnal rhythm (Adam and Kumari, 2009). To reduce thevariability in exposures to stress and behavioural covariates, further studies using astandardised laboratory protocol are warranted to investigate associations between measuresof well-being and acute cortisol stress reactivity.
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Another limitation is the lack of longitudinal studies: only one study assessed cortisolon more than one occasion, revealing a borderline significant association between EMApositive affect and mean daily cortisol three years later (Steptoe and Wardle, 2005). To datethe majority of studies have used state positive affect as an indicator of psychological well-being. Several studies found an association between cortisol and either state or trait positiveaffect, but the significant associations varied between studies. Optimism was unrelated tocortisol over the day or cortisol stress reactivity but was associated with a low CAR in twostudies. Further research is needed to clarify associations between specific well-beingindicators and cortisol indicators. None of the reviewed studies investigated whetherevaluative or eudemonic aspects of well-being were associated with cortisol.
2.2.4 Subjective well-being and other biomarkers
This section highlights key evidence relating to immune, inflammatory and metabolic systems.The relationships between positive psychological well-being and other biomarkers have beenreviewed in more detail by Boehm and Kubzansky (2012).
Immune systemInflammatory and immune mechanisms play a key role in the development of atherosclerosis(Galkina and Ley, 2009). A review by Marsland et al. (2007) highlighted favourable linksbetween positive affect and the number and function of immune cells. Dispositional positiveaffect predicted a greater antibody response to hepatitis B vaccination administered to 84students (Marsland et al., 2006). Cohen et al. (2006a) inoculated over 330 healthy volunteerswith rhinovirus and monitored participants under controlled conditions for three weeks.Daily measures of affect aggregated into a trait measure of positive emotional style predictedlower likelihood of developing symptoms of infection, in a dose-response relationship. Theresults reported in the studies by Cohen (2006) and Marsland (2006) were independent of alarge number of covariates including negative affect. Brydon et al. (2010) inoculated 29healthy men with typhoid vaccine prior to a laboratory mental stress protocol to show thattrait optimism predicted an enhanced antibody response to the immune challenge in thecontext of acute stress. Importantly, optimists reported lower negative affect and highermental vigour during the tasks.
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InflammationThe pro-inflammatory cytokine, IL-6, is involved in leukocyte and endothelial cell activationand high circulating levels predict CHD and cardiovascular mortality (Noto et al., 2007; Fan etal., 2011). Elevated IL-6 also predicts incident type 2 diabetes (Pradhan et al., 2001). There issome evidence that both hedonic and eudemonic measures of well-being are inverselyassociated with inflammation, with more consistent evidence in women. In over 3,000 middle-aged adults from the Whitehall II cohort, EMA positive affect was associated with plasma IL-6and C-reactive protein after adjusting for depressive symptoms, but only in women (Steptoeet al., 2008b). Steptoe et al. (2012) also reported that hedonic and eudemonic measures ofwell-being were associated with low C-reactive protein and fibrinogen in women, but notmen, from the English Longitudinal Study of Ageing (ELSA), independent of a number ofbaseline health measures including depressive symptoms, arthritis, coronary heart diseaseand limiting long-standing illness. Optimism was correlated with low levels of IL-6, C-reactiveprotein and fibrinogen in both men and women in cross-sectional analysis of the Multi-EthnicStudy of Atherosclerosis, but after adjustment for pessimism, depressive symptoms andchronic illness, only an inverse association between pessimism and fibrinogen remainedsignificant (Roy et al., 2010). Control for depressive symptoms is particularly important sinceinflammatory cytokines are known to induce negative mood (Wright et al., 2005).
Inflammatory markers can also be assessed in response to acute psychosocial stress,although IL-6 may take several hours to respond (Steptoe et al., 2007b). In the typhoid vaccinestudy by Brydon and colleagues (2010), optimism was associated with reduced IL-6responses to mental stress tasks in both typhoid vaccine and no-vaccine groups. An in vitrostudy within 146 middle-aged adults found that trait positive affect based on the PANASpredicted decreased production of both IL-6 and IL-10 in response to stimulation withendotoxin, independent of negative affective style (Prather et al., 2007). Aschbacher et al.(2012) reported that in 35 women subjected to the Trier Social Stress Test, those that
maintained a positive outlook had reduced IL-1β reactivity to the task. IL-1β is a stress-responsive cytokine which regulates IL-6. Our group also found that stress-induced increasesin fibrinogen, a haemostatic marker involved in atherosclerotic processes, were lower andless prolonged in individuals with higher EMA affect over the day, independent ofpsychological distress (Steptoe et al., 2005).
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AtherosclerosisIn spite of the evidence linking measures of subjective well-being to low levels ofinflammatory markers, studies examining associations with atherosclerosis have reportedinconsistent findings. Matthews et al. (2006) reported that the eudemonic measures ofmastery and life engagement were inversely associated with aortic calcification but not withcoronary artery calcification (CAC) in 155 post-menopausal women. In a follow-up of thesame cohort, an index derived from negative psychosocial factors (depression, stress,cynicism) predicted progression of CAC, whereas positive psychological resources (includingoptimism, purpose in life, self-esteem) had no association with the progression of subclinicalatherosclerosis (Low et al., 2011). Experienced affect over the day may have greaterpredictive value for progression of coronary artery disease. Kroenke et al. (2012) found thathigher average positive mood over the day, assessed by momentary assessment, predictedCAC independent of depressive symptoms. A pattern of improving mood over the day had astronger association with prevalent CAC. However, over five years, only a pattern ofworsening negative mood over the day was significantly associated with progression of CAC.
Metabolic markersMetabolic markers of increased cardiovascular risk include high glycosylated haemoglobin(HbA1c, a measure of blood glucose control over time), total cholesterol, low-densitylipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol, body mass index (BMI) and triglycerides (Abraham et al.,2007). High-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol is associated with reduced CVD risk. Arecent cross-sectional study of 990 healthy middle-aged adults found that optimism wasassociated with higher HDL-cholesterol and low triglycerides with a magnitude of associationsimilar to physical activity, independent of behavioural factors, health status or negativeaffect. There was no association between optimism and total or LDL cholesterol (Boehm et al.,2013b). Within the ELSA cohort, eudemonic and hedonic measures of well-being wereassociated with low triglycerides in men and women. Well-being measures were alsoassociated with higher HDL cholesterol in women (Steptoe et al., 2012).
Tsenkova et al. (2008) reported that positive affect predicted low HbA1c in olderwomen after two years follow-up, after controlling for baseline levels and negative affect. Inthe same study, eudemonic well-being did not predict HbA1c. Cross-sectional studies have
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also reported null associations between hedonic and eudemonic well-being and HbA1c(Feldman and Steptoe, 2003; Paschalides et al., 2004).
A number of cross-sectional studies have found an inverse association between BMIand hedonic or eudemonic well-being (Carr and Friedman, 2005; Saloumi and Plourde, 2010),but there is evidence that these associations can be moderated by social skills and socialsupport (Dierk et al., 2006). Longitudinal studies have been inconclusive with some studiesfinding that well-being is associated with reduced risks of weight gain and others reportingnull results. For example, the eudemonic construct locus of control in childhood predictedreduced risks of being overweight or obese 20 years later in the 1970 British Cohort Study(Gale et al., 2008). Low life satisfaction in a Finnish twin study was associated with weightgain six years later in older women, but not in younger women or men (Korkeila et al., 1998).
Telomere lengthTelomeres are repetitive DNA sequences that cap chromosomal ends and play a critical role inchromosomal stability (Blackburn, 2001). Telomeres shorten with every cell division.Telomere length, which is regulated by the cellular environment, has emerged as an index ofcellular aging. Perceived and chronic environmental stressors have been linked to higheroxidative stress, lower telomerase activity and shorter telomere length (Epel et al., 2004).O'Donovan et al. (2012) showed that optimism was correlated with longer telomere length inpostmenopausal women, but the effect was no longer significant after controlling forcaregiver stress and pessimism. More recently, Rius-Ottenheim et al. (2012) found noindependent association between well-being and telomere length in a study of elderly men.
2.2.5 Summary of psychobiological studies and implications for this thesis
The evidence discussed in this chapter tentatively supports an association between positiveemotional well-being and lower daily cardiovascular arousal, accelerated cardiovascularrecovery to acute stress, reduced daily cortisol release, a lower cortisol awakening response,increased immune function, reduced inflammatory markers and a healthier metabolic profile.Measures of negative affect tended to have opposite associations with biological markers andthe extent to which positive and negative affect had independent effects varied by study.
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It remains unclear which well-being indicators have the strongest and most consistentassociations with biological markers. Trait measures of positive affect had a more consistentassociation with low cardiovascular activation than state measures, but state positive affectappeared to be a more consistent predictor of cortisol over the day. Puzzlingly, trait optimism,which had a consistent association with reduced risks of CVD in prospective studies reviewedin Chapter 1, was not reliably associated with cardiovascular function, cortisol over the day oratherosclerosis. Steptoe et al. (2007a) proposed that repeated EMA measures of positive affectbased on current experience would be more closely aligned to dynamic biological mechanismsthan single retrospective accounts. Daly (2012) also found that momentary positive affect wasa better predictor of mortality than recalled feelings of well-being. Associations betweendifferent measures of psychological well-being and cortisol and blood pressure are consideredin Chapters 3 and 8.
Measures of positive well-being are inversely associated with negative affect andperceived stress, but few studies have investigated whether this is due to differences in stressexposure or differences in conscious cognitive perceptions. Laboratory stress testing enablesindividual differences in the perceptions of standardised stressors to be compared in acontrolled environment. Two studies from our group found no association between EMAratings of happiness over one or two days and perceptions of control or subjective stressduring mental stress tasks (Steptoe et al., 2005; Steptoe et al., 2007a). In contrast, traitpositive affect was associated with more rapid recovery of subjective tension after an exam-style stressor (Papousek et al., 2010) and optimism predicted lower perceived stress andgreater task control during two mental stress tasks (Brydon et al., 2009). The associationbetween positive affect and cognitive perceptions of an acute stress task are investigated inChapter 3.
The role of exposure to chronic stress in the relationship between measures ofpositive affect and biological markers has received very little attention to date. Only one of thestudies reviewed in Tables 2.1, 2.2 and 2.3 adjusted for work stress, despite evidence frommeta-analyses that work stress is associated with elevated ambulatory blood pressure and aheightened cortisol awakening response (Chida and Steptoe, 2009b; Landsbergis et al., 2013).
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The relationship between psychological well-being and chronic environmental stress isdiscussed in more detail in Chapter 4 and investigated in Chapters 5, 6 and 8.
The vast majority of the evidence reviewed in this chapter was based on cross-sectional analyses. A small number of studies documented associations between naturallyoccurring variation in well-being and biological markers over time but none of these studiesdeliberately attempted to influence well-being. Chapter 7 considers whether interventionswhich aim to increase well-being are associated with changes in biological systems.
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Chapter 3 Positive emotional style and subjective, cardiovascular
and cortisol responses to acute laboratory stress
This chapter describes an experiment which set out to address some of the gaps identified inthe literature review in Chapter 2. I investigated associations between a dispositional measureof positive emotional experience, termed ‘positive emotional style’, and task appraisals,cardiovascular and cortisol responses to standardised mental stress tasks in the laboratory.The results have been published in Psychoneuroendocrinology (Bostock et al., 2011).
3.1 Introduction
This study aimed to compare associations between two alternative measures of positive affectwith subjective, cardiovascular and cortisol responses to acute mental stress. In Chapter 2, Isuggested that subjective well-being might influence stress responses at the level of cognitiveappraisals of stressors or coping resources. Tugade and Fredrickson (2004) demonstratedthat students scoring highly on resiliency, a measure of ability to adapt flexibly to changingcircumstances, were more likely to appraise a speech task as a challenge than a threat.Resilient individuals maintained higher levels of positive emotions during the task, whichmediated faster post-stress cardiovascular recovery. Papousek et al. (2010) found thatstudents higher in trait positive affect reported less subjective tension during a mock examstressor. Endrighi et al. (2011) similarly reported that trait optimism predicted lowersubjective stress and greater control during two mental stress tasks. However, two studiesfound no association between experienced EMA measures of happiness and task appraisals,despite significant associations with acute biological stress responses (Steptoe et al.,2005; Steptoe et al., 2007a). I hypothesised that a measure designed to assess dispositionalpositive emotional experience would be associated with positive appraisals of two mentalstress tasks, regardless of task performance.
The review in section 2.2.2 identified three studies in young adults in which positiveaffect predicted accelerated blood pressure (BP) recovery from mental stress (Steptoe et al.,2007a; Dowd et al., 2010; Papousek et al., 2010), one study which found an association withreduced reactivity (Brummett et al., 2009) and one study in middle-aged adults with no BP
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response effects (Steptoe et al., 2005). Both heightened BP reactivity and delayed recoveryhave been related to increased CHD risk (Chida and Steptoe, 2010). Building on a previousstudy from our group which identified an association between EMA affect and BP recovery inyoung men (Steptoe et al., 2007a), the current study tested the association betweendispositional positive affect and acute stress responses in young women. Laboratory tasksthat are perceived to be uncontrollable or characterised by social-evaluative threat have beenshown to increase cortisol release (Dickerson and Kemeny, 2004). The relationship betweenwell-being and acute salivary cortisol responses has so far received little attention (Endrighiet al., 2011). I hypothesised that dispositional positive emotions would be associated withboth rapid BP and cortisol recovery from two standardised mentally challenging tasksdesigned to promote an acute stress response: a speech task and a mirror tracing task.
Steptoe et al. (2007a) demonstrated that a measure of recalled positive affect over thepast week had weaker associations with biological stress responses than happiness derivedfrom ecological momentary assessment (EMA). Measures aggregated over several occasionsduring the day or across days may provide more reliable estimates of typical affective traits,since they may be less prone to recall bias, brief peak moods and the dominance of currentaffect (Kahneman et al., 2006). EMA involves a relatively heavy participant burden, which maylimit its suitability for certain populations. The third aim of this study was to trial a once-a-day mood rating scale to provide an aggregated measure of experienced hedonic positiveaffect. We collected affect ratings every evening over seven days through the Internet, andcomputed aggregated mean daily positive affect ratings termed ‘positive emotional style’, orPES. I hypothesised that PES over seven days would correlate more closely with biologicalstress responses than a more evaluative measure based on retrospective positive affect overthe past few days assessed by the Profile of Mood States (POMS) mental vigour scale (McNairet al., 1971).
To establish whether associations between positive affect and biology wereindependent of negative affect, I adjusted for two alternative measures of negative affect: thenegative items from the POMS and depressive symptoms measured with the Centre forEpidemiological Studies Depression Scale (CES-D)(Radloff, 1977).
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3.1.1 Hypotheses
 Hypothesis 1: Higher positive emotional style (PES) will be associated with lowerperceived stress during the tasks.
 Hypothesis 2: PES will be associated with more rapid blood pressure recoveryfollowing the tasks.
 Hypothesis 3: PES will be associated with faster cortisol recovery following the tasks.The associations in hypotheses 1-3 will each be independent of depressive symptoms.
 Hypothesis 4: PES assessed over seven days will correlate more closely with biologicalstress responses than a single measure of recalled affect based on the last few days.
3.1.2 Methods
ParticipantsForty women aged 21-45 years were recruited from the staff and student population ofUniversity College London (UCL). Recruitment posters with contact details for the researchteam were displayed around the campus. Interested applicants were sent a study informationform and screened for eligibility by phone. The study was confined to women to avoid genderinfluences on cortisol stress responses (Maruyama et al., 2012). Participants were non-smokers, consumed fewer than 14 units of alcohol per week and reported being in goodhealth at the time of the study. Women taking prescription medications, excludingcontraception, were excluded from the study. Psychophysiological stress responses tend to begreater in individuals experiencing a higher background level of general stress (Chida andHamer, 2008), so women with very low scores (<2) on the 12-item General HealthQuestionnaire (Goldberg et al., 1997) were also excluded. Participants gave written consent toparticipate in the study and ethical approval was obtained from UCL ethics committee.Participants were given an honorarium of £30 on completion.
ProcedureEligible participants attended a face to face meeting at which they were instructed to recordtheir mood using an online questionnaire at the end of the day for seven days preceding thelaboratory stress session. On the day of testing, participants were instructed not to havedrunk caffeinated beverages or eaten large meals at least two hours before the study and not
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to have consumed alcohol or exercised on the previous evening (Lovallo et al., 2006).Participants who reported colds or other infections on the day of testing were re-scheduled.Testing was completed individually in a light and temperature-controlled laboratory between1200 h and 1700 h. Physical measurements including height, weight, percentage body fat,waist and hip circumference were made using standardised methods, and body mass index(BMI) was calculated. Participants rinsed their mouths to avoid contamination of salivasamples. Blood pressure and heart rate (HR) were monitored continuously from the fingerusing a Finometer (TNO Biomedical Instrumentation, Amsterdam, Netherlands) which usesthe vascular unloading technique.
Participants completed a questionnaire at rest. After a further 45-minute rest periodspent sitting quietly, 5-minute ‘baseline’ blood pressure and HR readings were taken followedby a saliva sample. Cardiovascular readings continued during two 5-minute standardisedbehavioural challenges in random order: a mirror tracing task and a socially evaluatingspeech task. Cardiovascular responses to these standardised tasks had previously been linkedto positive affect (Steptoe et al., 2007a). In the speech task participants were given ahypothetical scenario in which they had to verbally defend themselves against the threat ofunemployment. They were given two minutes to prepare and then asked to speak into a videocamera for three minutes. Participants were told that the tape would later be replayed by theresearch team and evaluated. The mirror tracing task involved making as few mistakes aspossible whilst tracing a star which could only be seen in a mirror image. Participants weretold that the numbers of mistakes and completed tracings would be recorded. Each task wasimmediately followed by task ratings of perceived stress, difficulty, control, performance andinvolvement. Saliva was collected after completion of the second task. After 20-minutes spentreading quietly, 5-minute cardiovascular ‘recovery’ readings and a final saliva sample weretaken. Subjective ratings of stress (tension) were also recorded at baseline, post-tasks andrecovery. A summary of the laboratory study protocol and all key measures are included inthe Appendix for Chapter 3.
MeasuresPositive emotional style (PES) was assessed using an online daily mood rating scalecompleted every evening for seven days. The scale was an abridged version of a questionnaireused previously to link PES to reduced vulnerability to the cold virus (Cohen et al., 2003),
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higher antibody responses to a vaccine (Marsland et al., 2006), and reduced daily cortisoloutput (Polk et al., 2005). Participants were asked to rate the degree to which they felt anumber of emotions during that day on a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from 0 ‘you haven’t feltthis at all today’ to 4 ‘you felt this way a lot today’. PES was defined as the mean daily score forpositive emotions comprising subscales for well-being (happy, cheerful); vigour (lively, full ofpep) and calm (calm, at ease). Multiple entries on a single day or morning entries wereexcluded. All participants completed a minimum of 5 valid daily questionnaires (mean 6.9).
Internal consistency based on Cronbach’s α for PES was 0.89.  
Task impact ratings of perceived difficulty, involvement, performance, and controlwere obtained after each task on 7-point Likert scale, from 1 ‘not at all’ to 7 ‘very’. Subjectiveratings of current stress (tension) were also scored on 7-point scales.
Retrospective measures of affect based on a time frame of ‘the last few days’ weremeasured before the laboratory tasks using a short form of the POMS (McNair et al., 1971),described previously (Steptoe et al., 1989). Items were rated from 0–4, with higher scoresindicating more intense mood. Six positive items contributed to the mental vigour scale
(α=0.85), while 30 negative items made up the measure of negative affect (α=0.94). Scores for both POMS vigour and POMS negative affect could range from 0–24. Depressive symptoms inthe past week were assessed with the Centre for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale
(CES-D) (Cronbach α=0.83) (Radloff, 1977).  
Saliva samples were collected using a passive drool technique. Saliva was decantedinto standard centrifugation tubes and frozen immediately (-80C). On completion of the studysessions, salivary cortisol was measured via enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)(SLV-2930, DRG International, Inc., USA) at Technical University Dresden, Germany. The intra-and inter-assay coefficients of variation were less than 8%.
Statistical analysisForty volunteers completed the daily mood questionnaires and subjective ratings during thelaboratory stress session. Complete cortisol data were available for 35 participants andcomplete blood pressure data were available for 31 participants owing to equipment faults.BP and HR were averaged into baseline, speech task, mirror task and recovery trials. BP
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recovery was scored as the difference between levels during the 20 to 25 minute post-taskrecovery trial and baseline; more positive scores therefore indicate delayed (incomplete)recovery. Reactivity was calculated by subtracting the baseline values from the mean valuesmeasured during the mirror and speech tasks. Cortisol release at baseline, post-tasks andrecovery were transformed using natural logarithms to improve the fit to the normaldistribution. Raw values are presented in the tables and figures.
Mean PES approximated a normal distribution. Bivariate Pearson correlations wereused to examine the associations between PES and normally distributed baselinecharacteristics. To illustrate the differences between subjects with higher and lower PES,subjects were divided at the median value to compare high and low PES groups. Meanbaseline characteristics were compared using t-tests.
Overall patterns of blood pressure, heart rate, cortisol release (logarithmictransformation) and subjective stress response over the time course of the experiment wereanalysed with a series of repeated measures analyses of variance (ANOVAs) with PES group(high, low) as the between person factor and trial (baseline, tasks, recovery) as the within-subject factor. The Greenhouse Geisser correction for degrees of freedom was applied whereappropriate. Focused linear regression analyses were then used to examine the relationshipbetween PES and task ratings, cortisol release, cardiovascular stress reactivity and recovery atthe different trials. Reactivity and recovery regression models were adjusted for baselinelevels of the relevant measure, age and BMI. Negative affective items from the POMS weresubsequently added as a covariate to each model. These analyses were repeated by replacingPOMS negative affect with CES-D to ensure that depressive symptoms were controlled for.Repeated measures analyses of variance and regression analyses were repeated using thePOMS mental vigour scale as the between–person factor. Regression results are presented as
un-standardised (β) regression coefficients with 95% confidence intervals. Mean values are presented ± standard deviations. Analyses were conducted using SPSS version 16.
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3.2 Results
Participant characteristicsSeven day aggregate PES ratings ranged from 0.86 to 3.36. All participants were at risk ofmedium to high levels of psychological distress, with GHQ-12 scores between 3 and 12 (meanscore 7.5 ± 2.8). Table 3.1 illustrates the differences between subjects higher and lower in PES,divided at the median. PES was not correlated with age, BMI, waist circumference, restingblood pressure, heart rate, cortisol or self-rated tension. The three PES subscales (well-being,vigour and calm) were significantly correlated with one another (r=0.55-0.70). Higher PESwas strongly correlated with higher POMS vigour scores (r=0.48, p=0.002) inverselycorrelated with POMS negative affect (r=-0.49, p=0.002) and CES-D scores (r= -0.54, p<0.001).
Table 3.1 Baseline characteristics of subjects with lower and higher PESMean score (standard deviation) and correlations with PES continuous scores
Low (n=20) High (n=20) (n=40)Age 28.6 ± 6.6 29.0 ± 5.6 0.073BMI 23.4 ± 4.8 22.7 ± 4.0 0.060Waist circumference, cm 74.5 ± 12.6 74.0 ± 8.1 0.046Diastolic BP, mmHg$ 74.5 ± 9.9 69.2 ± 7.5 -0.127Systolic BP, mmHg$ 114.5 ± 13.6 116.3 ± 14.6 0.248Heart rate, bpm$ 69.4 ± 9.9 65.9 ± 7.9 -0.120Cortisol (log), nmol/l^ 1.53 ± 0.6 1.41 ± 0.4 -0.192Self-rated tension 1.60 ± 1.3 1.85 ± 1.1 0.008POMS-vigour 8.6 ± 4.3 11.7 ± 3.8a 0.476*POMS-negative affect 8.4 ± 3.8 5.0 ± 2.7a -0.485*CES-D 19.4 ± 7.4 12.4 ± 6.6a -0.544*PES score 1.66 ± 0.37 2.52 ± 0.35 1
Correlation withmean PES, rPositive Emotional Style (PES)
aSignificant difference between high and low PES groups (p≤0.05); *Pearson correlation coefficient significant (p≤0.01); $n=31, ^n=35
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3.2.1 Hypothesis 1: Higher PES will be associated with lower subjective stress
A repeated measures ANOVA on subjective tension ratings revealed a significant group bytrial quadratic effect (F(1,38)=4.92, p=0.033), illustrated in Figure 3.1. PES was not associatedwith baseline or recovery levels of subjective tension, but during the tasks, participants withhigher PES experienced lower subjective tension (B= -0.935, C.I. -1.683 to -0.186, p=0.016)after adjustment for baseline stress levels, age, BMI and POMS negative affect. Positiveemotional style accounted for 11.8% of the variance in tension during tasks. Similar resultswere found when CES-D replaced POMS negative affect in the model (B= -1.040, C.I. -1.809 to-0.270, p=0.010). Individuals with greater PES were therefore less subjectively stressed bytasks, even after negative affect had been taken into account. Importantly PES was notsignificantly associated with task involvement or objective measures of mirror taskperformance (number of tracings or errors).
Figure 3.1 Subjective stress/tension levels for high and low PES groupsHigh PES (solid line) and low PES groups (dotted line) during baseline, speech andmirror tasks and recovery. Error bars represent standard error of mean; adjusted for ageand BMI (n=40).
Regression analyses also showed associations between higher PES and lower task difficulty(B= -0.677, C.I. -0.010 to -1.343, p=0.047) and greater task control (B= 1.054, C.I. 0.230 to1.878, p=0.014), adjusted for age, BMI and POMS negative affect. POMS vigour was notsignificantly associated with subjective tension (B= -0.092, C.I. -0.186 to -0.002, p=0.055) orother subjective ratings during the task, or at any other phase of the experiment.
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3.2.2 Hypothesis 2: Higher PES will be associated with rapid BP recovery
The tasks elicited increases in BP of approximately 20%. Repeated measures analysis ofvariance confirmed within-subjects main effects of trial for systolic BP, diastolic BP and HR(F(3, 87)= 80.1,114.3 and 79.4, p<0.001). Recovery at 20-25 minutes was incomplete, with amean difference between baseline and recovery of 6.9 mmHg for systolic BP (95% C.I. 4.2 to9.6) and 4.0mmHg for diastolic BP (95% C.I. 2.5 to 5.4).
There was a significant group by trial cubic effect in the analysis of diastolic BPillustrated in Figure 3.2 (F(1,29)=4.95, p=0.034). Greater PES was associated with moreeffective diastolic BP recovery, after adjusting for baseline diastolic BP, age, BMI and negativeaffect (B= -3.051, C.I. -5.270 to -0.382, p=0.027; Table 3). Inclusion of PES in the modelindependently accounted for 16.3% of the variance in diastolic BP recovery. This associationwas maintained after adjusting for depressive symptoms instead of POMS negative affect(B= -2.689, C.I. -5.365 to -0.013, p=0.049). There was a similar group by trial cubic interactionfor PES and systolic BP (F(1,29) = 4.28, p=0.048), but in this case the systolic BP recoverydifference was not significant after adjusting for covariates (p=0.081). PES was not related tosystolic or diastolic BP reactivity.
Figure 3.2 Diastolic BP stress responses for high and low PES groupsPES (solid line) and low PES groups (dotted line) during baseline, speech and mirrortasks and recovery. Error bars represent standard error of mean; adjusted for age andBMI (n=31).
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POMS vigour was also associated with more effective diastolic BP recovery after controllingfor baseline diastolic BP, age, gender and negative affect (B= -0.386, C.I. -0.739 to -0.032,p=0.034). The relationship with recovery did not persist after adjusting for depressivesymptoms (B = -0.342, C.I. -0.707 to -0.023, p=0.065). POMS vigour was not related to systolicBP over time, reactivity or recovery. Neither PES nor POMS vigour were related to heart ratereactivity or recovery. Subjective task ratings were not significantly correlated with BPreactivity or recovery.
Table 3.2 Summary of key linear regression results
β Regression 
Coefficient 95% C.I. t p
Task stress ratingPositive emotional style -0.935* -1.683 to -0.186 -2.54 0.016Baseline stress rating 0.022 -0.324 to 0.368 0.13 0.90Age 0.062 -0.003 to 0.127 1.94 0.061BMI 0.020 -0.073 to 0.113 0.44 0.66POMS negative affect 0.065 -0.064 to 0.194 1.02 0.32
Diastolic BP recovery $Positive emotional style -3.051* -5.270 to -0.382 -2.35 0.027Baseline diastolic BP -0.045 -0.241 to 0.152 -0.47 0.64Age 0.002 -0.247 to 0.252 0.019 0.98BMI 0.198 -0.181 to 0.577 1.08 0.29POMS negative affect 0.065 -0.417 to 0.546 0.28 0.78
Cortisol post-task ^Positive emotional style -0.408* -0.741 to -0.075 -2.49 0.018Baseline cortisol 0.845* 0.528 to 1.162 5.43 0.001Age 0.007 -0.020 to 0.034 0.53 0.60BMI 0.001 -0.037 to 0.040 0.08 0.94POMS negative affect -0.006 -0.052 to 0.040 -0.26 0.79
*Significant association (p≤0.05); task stress n=40, $n=31, ^n=35
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3.2.3 Hypothesis 3: PES will be associated with faster cortisol recovery
There was a significant main effect of PES group on cortisol responses over time (F(1,33)=4.21, p=0.048) and a PES group by time interaction (F(1,33)= 4.98, p=0.033). The lower PESgroup demonstrated greater responsiveness to the tasks, illustrated in Figure 3.3. Thedifference was confirmed in multiple regression on the cortisol value immediately post-tasks,where greater PES was associated with lower cortisol after adjustment for baseline cortisol,age, BMI and negative affect (B= -0.408, C.I. -0.741 to -0.075, p=0.018; Table 3.2). PESaccounted for 8.4% of the variance in post-task cortisol independently of covariates. Theassociation was weakened after adjusting for CES-D but remained of borderline significance(B = -0.339, C.I. -0.687 to 0.008, p=0.055). PES was associated with recovery cortisol values inmultiple regression, but not after adjusting for negative affect (B = -0.303, C.I. -0.754 to 0.147,p=0.179). There was no association between POMS vigour and cortisol responses. Of thesubjective task ratings, only perceived stress was associated with post-task cortisol valuesafter adjusting for baseline cortisol, age, BMI and negative affect (B = 0.183, C.I. 0.033 to 0.334,p=0.018).
Figure 3.3 Cortisol release for high and low PES groupsCortisol at baseline, after both tasks and at 20-25 minutes recovery for high PES (solidline) and low PES groups (dotted line), adjusted for age and BMI. Error bars representstandard error of mean (n=35).
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3.3 Discussion
This study showed that higher positive emotional style (PES) derived from mean dailymeasures of positive mood over seven days was associated with lower subjective stress andgreater control during mental stress tasks, accelerated post-stress diastolic BP recovery andreduced cortisol response to stress. These relationships were statistically independent ofnegative affect or depressive symptoms. A single measure of recalled affect over the past fewdays, POMS vigour, was associated with diastolic BP recovery but not with subjective taskratings or cortisol responses, indicating a weaker association with psychophysiological stressresponses.
The association between positive emotional style and diastolic BP recoverycorroborates the previous finding from our group in which EMA-derived happiness predicteddiastolic BP recovery from laboratory stressors in a sample of young men (Steptoe et al.,2007a). The effect was substantial, with an additional 16.8% of variance in diastolic BPrecovery being accounted for by positive emotional style. Papousek and colleagues (2010)also found that high levels of trait positive affect (measured using the PANAS) were associatedwith more efficient diastolic but not systolic BP recovery following an exam-style task. Thesestudies suggest a relatively consistent diastolic BP recovery effect from acute mental stresswith dispositional positive mood in younger adults. In contrast, psychophysiological stresstesting in the Whitehall II cohort of middle-aged adults revealed no association between EMA-assessed positive affect and BP recovery (Steptoe et al., 2005). The Whitehall II study used aStroop colour-word interference task rather than a socially evaluative speech task. Furtherstudies could investigate whether the nature of the task or the age of the participants have acritical influence on the association between positive affectivity and cardiovascular recovery.
Responses to laboratory mental stress tasks have been shown to be relatively stableand reliable over time (Kamarck et al., 2003). It has been proposed that failure to recoverefficiently from acute stress indicates a failure of allostatic regulation (McEwen, 1998a). Morerapid blood pressure recovery for those high in positive affect may indicate an adaptiveadvantage in responding to daily life stressors, which over time, could result in lower risk ofhypertension (Stewart and France, 2001) and/or accumulated atherosclerotic damage(Steptoe et al., 2006). Although the literature is limited compared with that on cardiovascular
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reactivity, a recent meta-analysis indicated that delayed post-stress BP recovery wasassociated prospectively with increased cardiovascular disease risk (Chida and Steptoe,2010).
HPA axis reactivity may also link positive affect to cardiovascular recovery and longerterm physical health outcomes (Steptoe et al., 2009). Healthy older adults responding tomental stress tasks with increases in cortisol have been shown to be at significantly higherrisk of hypertension (Hamer and Steptoe, 2012) and progression of coronary arterycalcification at three years follow-up, after adjustment for conventional risk factors (Hamer etal., 2012). In the current study PES was associated with reduced cortisol stress responseindependently of covariates. Reduced exposure to cortisol may be one of the mechanismsunderlying a reduced risk of cardiovascular disease for individuals with positive emotionaltraits (Whitworth et al., 2005).
It is notable that associations with biology were stronger for the PES than for POMSmental vigour assessed at the beginning of the laboratory session. Repeated measures ofexperienced affect over several days may provide a more robust and representative estimateof affective traits than a single evaluative measure (Steptoe et al, 2007). Pressman and Cohen(2005) have argued that measures of affect over multiple time points more reliably predictbiological characteristics. Retrospective measures of affect can be strongly influenced bysalience memory heuristics, affect infusion effects (Forgas, 1995) and other biases (Miron-Shatz et al., 2009), providing less reliable estimates of experienced affect than those derivedfrom repeated measures.
In the current study, individuals higher in PES reported lower subjective stress duringthe tasks, perceived them to be less difficult and perceived themselves to be in greater controlthan in those lower in PES. These effects were independent of negative affect and wereunrelated to objective measures of task performance. Importantly PES was not associatedwith task involvement; engagement-involvement is a fundamental driver of acutepsychophysiological responses (Singer, 1974). The evidence suggests that dispositionalpositive affect is associated with favourable appraisals of acutely stressful circumstances, atleast in the laboratory (Tugade et al., 2004). Interestingly neither PES nor subjective taskratings were associated with the magnitude of cardiovascular stress responses. According to
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Fredrickson’s (2001) broaden-and-build theory, positive emotions ‘undo’ the physiologicalarousal affects of negative emotions. Positive emotional experience is thought to be governedin the central nervous system by corticolimbic brain circuitry involving divisions of thecingulate gyrus, the insula and the amygdale (Critchley, 2005). These same areas areresponsible for the regulation of cardiovascular and neuroendocrine processes, providing amechanistic link between affective reports and central regulation of the physiological stressresponses. Results from the present study suggest that both cognitive appraisals andsubcortical regulatory mechanisms may explain the link between PES and physiological stressresponses; PES was related to self-rated task stress and cardiovascular and cortisol stressresponses, but subjective stress measures did not explain cardiovascular responses.
The current study was limited by relatively basic measures of task appraisal, so wecannot rule out that differences in more subtle appraisal or adaptive coping mechanismscould help to explain the association between PES and cardiovascular and cortisol stressresponses. For example, prolonged negative or ruminative thoughts about a stressor mayprolong the physiological response to acute stress (Brosschot and Thayer, 2003). In this smallstudy we were unable to investigate whether PES has physiological correlates that are distinctfrom related dispositions and personality factors, such as self-esteem (O'Donnell et al., 2008).We endeavoured to statistically control for the effects of depressive symptoms (CES-D) andnegative moods (POMS negative affect). However, the limited sample size meant that we didnot adjust for both terms simultaneously or other potential confounders such as sleep orsocioeconomic status. This study was limited to healthy non-smoking young women withsome degree of depressive symptoms and may not generalise to other groups. All exceededthe conventional threshold for moderate to severe psychological distress on the GeneralHealth Questionnaire. The mean PES score of the high PES group was only 2.52 on the 0–4scale, with the highest individual score being 3.36. Levels of positive affect were not thereforeextremely high. This factor may distinguish the present study from other investigations ofpopulation samples, avoiding possible ceiling effects in the assessment of positive affect.
The present results add to the evidence linking dispositional measures of experiencedpositive affect with adaptive diastolic BP recovery following acute stress, while extendingthese results to cortisol. Aggregated repeated measurements of daily positive emotions over
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seven days had a more robust association with physiological responses than a singleretrospective measure. I identified differences in the perceptions of standardised acute stresstasks for those with higher and lower positive emotional style. The following chapters willinvestigate the relationships between psychological well-being, perceptions of chronicstressors and biological responses in more detail.
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Chapter 4 Chronic work stress, heart disease & well-being
Chapter 3 showed that trait positive emotional style was associated with cognitive, bloodpressure and cortisol responses to an acute mental stress task. There has been little attentionin the literature reviewed so far towards interactions between psychological well-being andlonger term environmental stressors such as work stress, or care-giver stress, andcardiovascular disease. In this chapter, section 4.1 explains why I have focused on work stressas an example of a chronic environmental stressor. I describe alternative definitions for workstress and summarise the evidence linking work stress and heart disease. Section 4.2 providesan overview of the potential mechanisms involved in this association. I review the evidencefor the influence of job strain on blood pressure and cortisol in detail since these are pathwayswhich may also be influenced by positive affect, as discussed in the preceding chapters.Section 4.3 outlines potential relationships between positive well-being and work stress in theaetiology of CVD which will be explored in later chapters.
4.1 Psychosocial work stress as a risk factor for heart disease
Why research psychosocial work stress?European guidelines for the prevention of cardiovascular disease identify stress at work as acontributory factor to the risks of developing CVD and a poorer prognosis (Perk et al., 2012).Adults of working age spend much of their waking lives at work; on any given full-timeworking day in 2003 to 2009, non-institutionalised US civilians spent approximately 32% ofthe day sleeping and approximately 31% at work (Tudor-Locke et al., 2011). Associationsbetween job stress and early atherosclerotic changes have been identified in men in theirthirties, indicating that exposure to a stressful work environment has consequences fordisease risk from an early age (Kivimaki et al., 2007a).
Estimates of the prevalence of work stress vary depending on the definition of workstress used and the population studied. A 2010 report for the Centers of Disease Control andPrevention in the United States reported that 40% of American workers felt that their job wasvery or extremely stressful and 25% viewed their job as the number one stressor in their lives
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(CDC, 2010). A 2005 survey of over 10,000 UK workers found that 22% were quite or veryconcerned that stress might cause them harm (Hodgson et al., 2005). A report comparing 27countries across Europe in 2005 indicated that, on average, 22% of workers experiencedstress that they felt had adverse effects their health, with the highest levels in Greece (55%),Slovenia (38%), Sweden (38%) and Latvia (37%)(EU-OSHA, 2009).
In addition to increased risks of heart disease, work stress is also associated with ahigher incidence of sleep disruption, psychiatric disorders, musculoskeletal problems andmortality (Stansfeld and Candy, 2006; Knudsen et al., 2007; Chandola, 2010; Nieuwenhuijsenet al., 2010; von Bonsdorff et al., 2012). Lower socioeconomic status is typically associatedwith a more stressful work environment and stress at work is thought to contribute to thesocioeconomic gradient in health (Marmot et al., 1997).
Information overload, intensification of work, 24-hour ‘on call’ communication and jobinsecurity in the economic recession may be contributing to workers’ perceptions of anincreasingly stressful work environment (EU-OSHA, 2012). European Working ConditionsSurveys from 1991-2005 show steady growth in the number of respondents who report thatthey work at very high speed. The annual cost to employers of work-related stress in the UKhas been estimated at over £26bn, driven by lost productivity, increased staff turnover andsickness absence (Sainsbury, 2008).
The evidence above suggests that work stress is widely prevalent, costly in terms ofhealth and financial impacts and may be increasing. There is also some evidence fromobservational studies and natural experiments that specific aspects of work stress aremodifiable. For example, Moen et al. (2011) described an organisational intervention topromote greater employee control over work schedules which led to improvements in self-reported sleep, more exercise and greater likelihood of visiting a doctor when sick.
4.1.1 Defining and measuring psychosocial work stress
Conceptual models: Job strain, Effort-reward imbalance and Organisational injusticeSeveral conceptual models of work stress have been developed which enable a comparison ofthe consequences of work exposures across different occupations and settings. These models
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were developed for work environments where “stressors” are chronic psychosocialinfluences, not physical or initially life threatening stimuli. The most established and widelystudied construct in relation to heart disease is the two-dimensional Demand-Control, or jobstrain, model (Figure 4.1). Strain is thought to arise when the psychological demands of thejob are high (hard and intensive work) and job control is low (control combines measures oftask authority and skill discretion) (Karasek, 1979; Karasek and Theorell, 1990). Thiscombination of arousal and restricted opportunities for action or coping with the stressor isthought to lead to the most adverse consequences of physiological strain. If maintained overtime, job strain is argued to increase the risk of stress-related illness. The effects of job strainare thought to be most severe in combination with low social support, termed ‘iso-strain’(Johnson and Hall, 1988).
Figure 4.1 Job strain arises from a combination of low control and high demands
The effort-reward imbalance (ERI) model was based on principles of co-operativeexchange in which stressful conditions arise as a mismatch between the effort exerted and therewards received (Siegrist, 1996). Siegrist’s definition of effort included both extrinsicenvironment factors (the demands of the job) and intrinsic personal factors (an‘overcommitted’ individual coping style). Rewards included esteem (e.g. support, respect),work income and control over status (e.g. job insecurity, promotion prospects).
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A third model proposes that a poor perception of justice or fairness at work has anadverse effect on employee health (Elovainio et al., 2002). Ratings of organisational justice,consisting of a procedural component (fair decision-making procedures) and a relationalcomponent (fair treatment of individuals), have been found to predict health outcomesindependently of the previous models (De Vogli et al., 2007; Kivimaki et al., 2007b).
Other indicators of work stress which have been linked to cardiovascular outcomesinclude highly vigilant work (Belkic et al., 1998) and job uncertainty, or insecurity (Vahtera etal., 2004). Overtime or excessive working hours have also been linked to cardiovascularoutcomes but working time might act as both a physical and a psychosocial stressor (Virtanenet al., 2012). Similarly, shift work is associated with an increased risk of coronary events (Vyaset al., 2012), but this may be due to both psychosocial impacts and the physical effects ofroutinely waking during the circadian low (Lac and Chamoux, 2004).
Measuring psychosocial work stressStandardised questionnaires to assess job strain include the Job Content Questionnaire (JCQ),for which nationally representative data is available in the United States (Karasek et al.,1985); the Swedish Demand-Control Questionnaire (DCQ), which is a reduced version of theJCQ (Theorell et al., 1998) and the Whitehall Job Characteristics Questionnaire, which wasadapted for the Whitehall II study of civil servants (Bosma et al., 1997). The Whitehall II studyalso incorporated questions to assess ERI and to derive a measure of relational organisationaljustice (Bosma et al., 1997; Ferrie et al., 2006)(Table 4.1). A validation study was recentlyconducted to derive a measure of job strain, based on similar questionnaire items, whichcould be applied across 17 European cohort studies (Fransson et al., 2012b).
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Table 4.1 Sample items from scales assessing the three work-stress modelsadapted from Kivimaki et al. (2006)
Conceptualmodel Sample itemsJob strain(iso-strain) Demands: “Do you have to work very fast?”Control: “I have a good deal of say in decisions about work”Support: “When you are having difficulties at work, how often do you gethelp and support from your colleagues?”Effort-rewardimbalance Effort: “I am often pressured to work overtime.”Rewards: “Considering all my efforts and achievements, I receive the respectand prestige I deserve at work” (reversed)Organisationaljustice “Procedures are designed to hear the concerns of all those affected by thedecision” (reversed)“My supervisor treats me fairly” (reversed).
Job strain is usually derived using a quadrant approach by dividing demands andcontrol at the median and selecting those with higher demands and lower control. This leadsto an arbitrary cut-off point which differs by population (Kivimäki et al., 2012). Alternativeformulations include the quotient approach, in which demands are divided by control, and thesubtraction approach (control – demands), which create continuous variables (Courvoisierand Perneger, 2010). There are no definitive guidelines on how to compute a unique job strainscore from demands and control subscales, but several large studies have concluded that theimpact of job strain is broadly consistent across alternative formulations (Landsbergis et al.,1994; Hintsa et al., 2008).
Self-report questionnaires are inexpensive, easy to administer and allow comparisonsbetween different populations where standardised items are used. Limitations includedifficulties due to low literacy, the possibility of self-report bias and problems of validation indifferent cultures (Landsbergis et al., 2001). An alternative is to impute a mean score for aspecific occupation or department, which may be derived from a representative populationsurvey (Johnson and Stewart, 1993). This approach removes self-report bias but loses within-person variability in work characteristics and may also lose time sensitivity. Similarassociations between imputed and self-reported job control and first MI were reported in one
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comparison study (Theorell et al., 1998). External assessment of job characteristics byexternal observer or supervisor ratings can also be used to validate self-reports, but this addsan additional layer of cost and complexity (Choi et al., 2008). Objective assessments ofworkload can be usefully applied to certain occupations to eliminate self-report biases. Forexample, Virtanen et al. (2008) used monthly records of bed occupancy rates over five yearsas an objective indicator of work demands in ward staff. The authors were able todemonstrate that ward overcrowding predicted increased rates of antidepressants prescribedfor employees, but not vice versa, to show that reverse causality was not the mechanism.
4.1.2 Evidence linking psychosocial work stress to heart disease
Demand-Control ModelThe association between psychosocial work stress and incident cardiovascular disease hasbeen examined by a number of systematic reviews within the last 10 years (Belkic et al.,2004; Kivimaki et al., 2006; Eller et al., 2009; Backe et al., 2012). The majority of publishedarticles have examined job strain, or its separate dimensions, and CVD outcomes. Forexample, Backe et al. (2012) reviewed 26 articles (based on 20 cohorts), of which 17 articlesexamined the association between job strain and incident CVD, including hypertension, andfour articles examined the ERI model. A significantly higher risk of CVD was found for workerswith high strain relative to low strain in 7/13 cohorts; no studies reported a lower risk.
Kivimaki et al. (2006) applied meta-analytic techniques to derive a quantitativeestimate of the magnitude of the risk of incident CHD or cardiovascular mortality associatedwith work stress. In eleven independent studies that tested the job strain model, an age- andgender- adjusted summary estimate suggested a risk ratio of 1.43 (95% C.I. 1.15 to 1.84).There was some evidence for publication bias but the authors suggested that this was unlikelyto have substantially distorted the findings of the meta-analysis. In the largest analysis ofprospective individual-level work stress data to date (IPD-Work Consortium), Kivimaki et al.(2012) combined data from 13 independent cohort studies and almost 200,000 participantsover a mean of 7.5 years to give an age- and gender- adjusted hazard ratio of 1.23 (95% C.I.1.10 to 1.37) for incident heart disease. Adjustment for lifestyle factors (BMI, physical activity,smoking, alcohol intake) or conventional cardiovascular risk factors (based on theFramingham score), in addition to socioeconomic status, did not substantially change the
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hazard ratio. The IPD-Work Consortium dataset included participants with a broad range ofage groups from multiple work sectors and several European countries. Steptoe and Kivimaki(2013) updated the 2006 meta-analysis to include the IPD-Work Consortium data and otherstudies published up to December 2011. This generated a pooled risk estimate of 1.34 (95%C.I. 1.18 to 1.51) for the effect of job strain on incident CHD and CVD mortality.
Several authors have identified gender differences in the association between workstress and CVD. Systematic reviews by Backe et al. (2012) and Eller et al. (2009) bothcommented on stronger associations for men and a lack of evidence in female workingpopulations. Notably, a non-significant inverse association between job strain and CVD eventswas reported in two female cohorts (Lee et al., 2002; Eaker et al., 2004). It has been suggestedthat for women with a high share of domestic responsibilities, job strain may be lessimportant than the psychosocial burden of the home environment (e.g. childcare). Forexample, in the Whitehall II cohort, low control at home predicted incident CHD in women butnot men (Chandola et al., 2004). In a study examining depressive symptoms as an outcome,job strain only predicted worse outcomes when combined with low social support and a childin the household, as an indicator of home demands (Ertel et al., 2008). The large IPD-WorkConsortium analysis reported similar effect sizes in both sexes (Kivimaki et al., 2012), whichmay suggest that some previous studies were limited by too few cases or a lack of statisticalpower (Eaker et al., 2004). A recent cohort study in over 20,000 women found similarlyincreased risks of incident CHD for high strain and active (high demand, high control) jobscompared with low strain jobs (rate ratio 1.38, 95% C.I. 1.1 to 1.8 for both risks) (Slopen et al.,2012).
The iso-strain concept has received less attention than the two-dimensional Demand-Control model. The systematic review by Eller et al. (2009) retrieved seven articles whichassessed social support at work, all of which supported an association between lack ofsupport and increased risk of CHD. Three out of three studies which explicitly investigated thepresence of iso-strain (job strain and low social support) reported a significant associationwith incident CHD. Eller et al. (2009) also evaluated studies which looked separately atdemands and control. The authors suggested that self-reported demands (but not aggregatedmeasures of demands) more reliably predicted cardiovascular outcomes than job strain, or
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control alone. This conclusion was based on only six studies assessing self-report demands.The authors suggested that it would be preferable to report results based on singledimensions rather than the combined dimension of job strain, which is counter to the originalmodel which stated that demands may not be stressful if coupled with sufficient control(Karasek, 1979). The largest study to date found that job strain was a greater risk factor forCVD than either demands or control alone (Kivimaki et al., 2012).
Effort-Reward ImbalanceIn the most recent systematic review by Backe et al. (2012), four publications based on threecohorts all reported significant associations between ERI and CVD outcomes in men. Forexample, in study with the highest study quality, Kuper et al. (2002b) followed up over 10,000civil servants in the Whitehall II cohort over 11 years and found a 1.26 fold risk of developingincident CHD (95% C.I. 1.03 to 1.55) adjusted for age, sex and traditional risk factors.
The Whitehall II cohort is one of relatively few population studies which have includedquestions to simultaneously assess ERI and Demand-Control models. In a relatively earlystudy after 5.3 years follow-up, Bosma et al. (1998a) found that ERI predicted a 2.15 foldincreased risk of CHD (angina or doctor-diagnosed ischaemia) whereas job strain was onlyassociated with incident disease in men (odds ratio, OR 1.45). In a later analysis with 11 yearsfollow-up, job strain was associated with 1.38 fold increased risk of incident CHD (95% C.I.1.10 to 1.75) in a model adjusted for age, sex, employment grade and coronary risk factors(Kuper and Marmot, 2003). Peter et al. (2002) compared ERI and job strain as predictors offirst MI in a case control study with over 950 cases and 1,000 controls. Controlling each jobstress model for the other in order to test the independent effect of either approach did notshow systematically increased odds ratios. There was a marginally improved estimation of MIby defining groups exposed to a combination of job strain and ERI, indicating that the modelshad partly independent associations with incident MI.
Organisational justice, job insecurity and other factorsEller et al. (2009) identified only two cohort studies which assessed the association betweenorganisational justice and cardiovascular outcomes, both of which reported that greaterfairness at work was associated with lower disease risk (Kivimaki et al., 2005; Elovainio et al.,2006). Evidence for job insecurity as a predictor of CVD outcomes was mixed, and the largest
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study to date found no evidence of an association (Slopen et al., 2012). In a meta-analysiscombining four prospective studies, Virtanenen et al. (2012) reported a pooled relative risk of1.39 (95% C.I. 1.12 to 1.72) for long working hours and risk of CHD. Both overtime work androtating shift work incorporate both psychosocial and physical exposures, such as prolongedsedentary behaviour or night working, so I do not classify these as exclusively psychosocialwork stressors.
Burnout is another work-related factor which has been associated with incidentcardiovascular disease (Toker et al., 2012). Burnout is a defined as long-term affective stateconsisting of emotional-exhaustion, physical fatigue and cognitive weariness symptoms(Melamed et al., 1992). Burnout is thought to arise as a result of prolonged exposure to stressat work and is therefore perhaps better characterised as an intermediate health outcome onthe pathway to cardiovascular disease, rather than a psychosocial work exposure (Melamed etal., 2006).
4.1.3 Evaluating the evidence: does work stress cause heart disease?
The majority of prospective studies reviewed above support a causal association betweenwork stress and CHD but the evidence is not entirely consistent and there are some importantmethodological limitations. Inconsistencies may be partly due to limitations of exposureassessment; work stress may change over time, via a change of job role or a significantalteration in working conditions, yet most studies assess work stress on only one occasionwith follow-up years later. Studies in cohorts that used repeated measures to assess changesin job stress found that cumulative stress over time was associated with higher risks of CHD(Chandola et al., 2008), angina in men only (Chandola et al., 2005) and hypertension(Markovitz et al., 2004), which supports a causality argument.
It is difficult to rule out confounding or reverse causation in prospective study designs.Reverse causation, leading to an increased risk of type I error (false positive), could occur ifparticipants with underlying subclinical CHD have increased perceptions of work stress. Inthe IPD-Work Consortium meta-analysis, Kivimaki et al. (2012) found that the relationshipbetween job strain and incident coronary heart disease was slightly strengthened in modelsthat excluded disease events that occurred in the first five years of follow-up, which the
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authors attributed to reduced reverse causation bias. In this analysis, the authors found onlysubtle age group differences in the effects of job strain. A number of earlier studies reportedthat associations between CHD and disease outcomes were stronger in younger age groups(Kivimaki et al., 2008; Eller et al., 2009). Non-work related illness and healthy workerparticipation effects could dilute effects of work stress in older age groups, leading topotential type II error (false null findings). Studies with a longer follow-up duration may alsobe more likely to lead to misclassification, since workers experiencing stress or ill-healthmight be more likely to seek early retirement or change jobs, leading to a healthy workerselection effect (Laine et al., 2009).
Confounding could occur if an unmeasured factor accounted for both increasedperceptions of job strain and risk of disease. An important potential confounder is pre-employment socioeconomic status, since adverse conditions in childhood might predispose anindividual to poorer educational achievement, less favourable working conditions andincreased risk of CVD (Marmot et al., 1998). A large Swedish study found that the associationbetween job control and CHD was statistically explained by adverse childhood conditions, butcontrol was imputed and job strain was not reported (Hemmingsson and Lundberg, 2006).Several studies which have statistically adjusted for pre-employment factors, in addition toconcurrent socioeconomic status, have found that there is still a residual risk associated withwork stress and health outcomes (Elovainio et al., 2007; Westerlund et al., 2012). Forexample, Hintsa et al. (2010) assessed long-term exposure to job strain across two waves ofWhitehall II and measured incident CHD outcomes 8.7 years later. Low job control was asignificant predictor of CHD after adjustment for family history of CHD, education, paternaleducation and social class, number of siblings and height. Adjustment for pre-employmentfactors changed the associations by only 4.1%.
In recent cohort studies there has been little attention paid to personality factors aspotential confounders or effect modifiers. Only one prospective study in the 2006 meta-analysis adjusted for negative affectivity, a factor which could bias perceptions of the workenvironment as well as being associated with CVD outcomes (Bosma et al., 1998a). A detailedassessment of psychological attributes (hostility, negative affectivity, coping) as potentialmediators of the association between job control and CHD by the same authors found that
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these factors were not confounders, intermediate factors or effect modifiers in the Whitehall IIcohort (Bosma et al., 1998b). None of the prospective cohort studies mentioned above madean adjustment for psychological well-being.
Overall, the meta-analysis including over 200,000 workers found that the populationattributable risk for job strain and CHD was 3.4%; substantially less than establishedbehavioural risk factors, such as smoking (36%), but could nonetheless account for a notableproportion of CHD deaths, if causal (Kivimaki et al., 2012). Other authors have argued that3.4% is an underestimate, for example because industrial populations, within whom theassociation between job strain and health outcomes may be higher, were excluded (Choi et al.,2008; Kivimäki et al., 2012). The precise estimate may depend on the measurement of workstress, the occupational group and length of exposure, but the evidence does support a smallbut significant independent association between work stress and risk of incident heartdisease.
4.2 Mechanisms linking job strain and heart disease
As outlined in section 1.1.2, negative psychosocial factors may influence cardiovascular riskvia a number of pathways, but since CVD develops over many years, research has tended tofocus on pathways involving lifestyle behaviours and psychobiological pathways influencingpre-clinical disease processes, rather than trigger effects (Figure 4.2).
Figure 4.2 Pathways from work stress to CVDhighlighting direct psychobiological mechanisms, adapted from Kivimaki et al. (2006)
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Behavioural risk factorsIt has been suggested that stressed workers might attempt to self-medicate against stress-induced physiological effects (such as catecholamine secretion) by smoking or drinking(Ayyagari and Sindelar, 2010). Alcohol and cigarettes could also be used to temporarilyrelieve anxiety or depression associated with job stress. Stress at work may be associatedwith reduced perceptions of self-control, making it harder to change an unhealthy lifestyle(Muraven and Baumeister, 2000).
Cross-sectional analyses within the IPD-Work Consortium dataset, each based on over140,000 workers, found that job strain was associated with higher rates of physical inactivity(Fransson et al., 2012a), obese and underweight BMI (Nyberg et al., 2012), smoking (Heikkilaet al., 2012b), heavy drinking and abstaining from alcohol (Heikkila et al., 2012a). Individualswith job strain were also more like to report a cluster of four unhealthy lifestyle behaviours(smoking, high BMI, heavy alcohol intake and physical inactivity) and less likely to report nohealthy lifestyle factors. However, longitudinal analyses based on over 44,000 individualsfollowed up for between two and nine years found no association between job strain andchange in drinking or smoking behaviours (Heikkila et al., 2012a; b). Both weight gain andweight loss were associated with the onset of job strain during follow-up (Nyberg et al., 2012).In analyses restricted to active participants, the odds of becoming physically inactive were21% and 20% higher for those with high-strain (OR 1.21, 95% C.I. 1.11 to 1.32) and passivejobs (OR 1.20, 95% C.I. 1.11 to 1.30) at baseline (Fransson et al., 2012a). In the populationwho reported one to four unhealthy lifestyle factors at baseline (c.75%), the odds of adoptinga healthier lifestyle were lower in individuals who had a high strain job at baseline than a lowstrain job. Job strain did not appear to be associated with drifting into an unhealthy lifestyle inthe population with no unhealthy behaviours at baseline. In analysis of the Whitehall II cohortalone, job strain has also been linked prospectively to lower fruit and vegetable consumption(Chandola et al., 2008).
There is therefore some evidence that job strain is associated with an unhealthylifestyle, but longitudinal associations inconsistent. A monitoring study which assessed bothbaseline job strain and daily mood and health behaviours over four weeks suggested thatproximal within-person daily factors (work hours, positive and negative affect) were more
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closely associated with behaviours than iso-strain measures (Jones et al., 2007). Furthermore,the majority of prospective associations between work stress and CHD reviewed in section4.1.2 above adjusted statistically for health behaviours. For example, Chandola et al. (2008)found that cumulative job strain predicted CHD events after adjustments for smoking,smoking history, diet, physical activity and alcohol consumption. There was a 16% reductionin the hazard ratios when behavioural risk factors were accounted for. The IPD-WorkConsortium study reported that adjustment for lifestyle factors (BMI, physical activity,smoking and alcohol intake) did not substantially attenuate the association between job strainand incident CHD (Kivimaki et al., 2012).
Overview of the biological mechanisms linked to work stressAn overview of the biological pathways thought to link chronic stress and cardiovasculardisease processes was given in Chapter 2 (section 2.1). Key mechanisms are thought toinclude dysregulation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis and autonomic nervoussystem, and a conversion of temporary increases in blood pressure to permanenthypertension (Brotman et al., 2007; Steptoe and Kivimäki, 2013).
Chandola et al. (2010) conducted a review of sympatho-adrenal and HPA axisbiomarkers of workplace stress. They found some evidence for increased levels of urinarycatecholamines, lower heart rate variability, a greater cortisol awakening response, higherlevels of prolactin and lower levels of testosterone. The authors commented that the findingswere not consistent and the majority of studies were cross-sectional and based on smallsamples. The largest cross-sectional study to examine job strain and biomarkers to date,based on 47,000 individuals from the IPD-Work Consortium, found an association betweenjob strain and diabetes, but no association with clinic blood pressure or blood lipids (Nyberget al., 2013). One of the few prospective studies found an association cumulative job strain andrisk of metabolic syndrome after approximately six years and low heart rate variabilityanother 10 years later in the Whitehall II cohort (Chandola et al., 2008). The components ofmetabolic syndrome included in this study were raised waist circumference, raised serumtriglycerides, raised total cholesterol, low high density lipoprotein cholesterol, raised systolicblood pressure or antihypertensive medication and raised fasting glucose. Metabolicsyndrome accounted for approximately 16% of the increased risk of CHD associated with jobstrain, independent of health behaviours.
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Metabolic syndrome is known to be associated with a pro-inflammatory state(Hotamisligil, 2006) and several studies have reported an association between ERI andincreased acute inflammatory responses to laboratory stress tasks (Hamer et al.,2006; Bellingrath et al., 2010; 2013). In a cross-sectional study in over 950 workers, Emery etal. (2012) found that job strain was associated with increased C-reactive protein, but thisassociation was explained by lower physical activity in stressed workers. Bellingrath et al.(2013) showed that teachers experiencing high ERI had reduced anti-inflammatory regulatorycapacity by glucocorticoids. This was assessed via an in vitro test of suppression of IL-6 inresponse to dexamethasone, an anti-inflammatory agent.
There is some evidence that work stress is associated with atherosclerosis, and maybe associated with its progression. The Young Finns study assessed biological, familial andsocioeconomic risk factors for CHD at 12 to 18 years of age and job strain and carotid arteryintima-media thickness (IMT) at 33 to 39 years of age in 358 men. In cross-sectional analysisin 2001, higher job strain predicted greater IMT in men, an effect which was not attenuatedafter adjustment for pre-employment factors (Kivimaki et al., 2007a). However, no cross-sectional association between job strain and IMT was found in the same cohort six years later(Rosenstrom et al., 2011). From 2001 to 2007 there was no linear association between jobstrain and IMT progression but large decreases in job strain were associated with slowerprogression of IMT. Combined decreases in demands and control (a shift towards passivejobs) were associated with greater IMT progression. Fujishiro et al. (2011) found noassociation between carotid IMT and job strain or demands in a study of over 3000 workingadults but low control and blue-collar jobs were associated with carotid IMT. Job stressexposures were assessed two years after IMT measurement, increasing the risk ofmisclassification.
Variation in individual susceptibilities and exposures may explain inconsistentassociations between work stress and biological outcomes, especially in smaller samples.Laboratory-based psychophysiological stress studies have been used to investigate how jobstrain and workplace biomarkers relate to individual patterns of stress reactivity. In a meta-analysis of 20 studies which used various measures of chronic job stress as psychosocialpredictors, Chida and Hamer (2008) did not find a statistically significant association with
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stress reactivity or recovery, but the meta-analysis did not differentiate between differenttypes of acute stressor. Steptoe et al. (1993) showed in a small study of 40 older men thatindividuals randomised to an uncontrollable (externally paced) task had higher BP and heartrate reactivity than those who completed a controllable (self-paced task). The combination ofchronic job strain and with allocation to the uncontrollable task was associated with the mostpronounced cardiovascular reactivity, a finding that was later repeated in a larger study of162 teachers (Steptoe et al., 1999). Importantly, in one study of firefighters, the combinationof job strain and high acute stress reactivity in the lab predicted higher ABP at work, whereasjob strain or stress reactivity alone were not significantly associated with ABP (Steptoe et al.,1995). In an older population of 591 working men aged 42-60 years, Everson et al. (1997)found an interaction between stress reactivity and work demands, so that men with acombination of high work demands and large systolic blood pressure increases in anticipationof an exercise test had 10-40% greater progression of carotid IMT than men with lowerreactivity and low demands. Individual differences in stress reactivity may be influenced byearly life experiences: Westerlund et al. (2012) showed that an index of social adversity inadolescence interacted with job strain at age 43 to predict biological stress. Job strain wasonly associated with increased allostatic load (a summary measure of body fat, bloodpressure, inflammatory markers, glucose, blood lipids and cortisol) in participants with ahistory of childhood social adversity.
In summary, there is evidence linking work stress to ‘upstream’ markers of HPA axisand autonomic nervous system regulation, secondary inflammatory mediators, the metabolicsyndrome and atherosclerotic processes, but associations may be influenced by interactionsbetween individual sensitivities and changing environmental exposures.
In the next section I review the evidence in more detail for two key biological markersimplicated in the processes linking work stress to CHD: blood pressure and cortisol. Asdiscussed in the preceding chapters, these factors have also been associated withpsychological well-being. The following review will assess the strength of the evidence fromobservational studies linking job strain to blood pressure (4.2.1) and salivary cortisol (4.2.2),and whether any association is independent of psychological well-being. I focus on studieswhich have used job strain as the work stress exposure, since this is the model for which the
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most evidence is available. ERI, organisational justice and job strain appear to have effects onCHD outcomes which are partially independent, so it is possible that there may be slightdifferences in their associations with biological markers (Maina et al., 2009a).
4.2.1 Job strain and blood pressure
A recent narrative review of the association between occupational stress and hypertensionreferred to ‘vast evidence’ linking job strain and blood pressure elevation (Rosenthal andAlter, 2012). It has been shown that individual blood pressure is higher by an estimated fourmillimetres of mercury (mmHg) at work than outside work (Schwartz et al., 1994). Bloodpressure is lower on leisure days than work days (Pieper et al., 1993). It was unclear fromstudies using casual clinic measures of blood pressure whether psychosocial workcharacteristics accounted for these differences (Schnall et al., 1994). In a recent systematicreview, Landsbergis et al. (2013) conducted a meta-analysis of 22 cross-sectional studiesbased on ambulatory blood pressure (ABP) monitoring and found that job strain wasassociated with elevated work systolic BP (+3.4 mmHg, 95% C.I. 2.0 to 4.8) and diastolic BP(+2.1 mmHg, 95% C.I. 1.2 to 3.0), after adjusting for hypertension risk factors. Job strain alsopredicted home and sleep BP, but not 24-hour ABP (based on only 9 studies). Effects werestronger for men, but none of the gender interaction terms were significant.
Research to assess the relationship between job strain and blood pressure is subject tomany of the same limitations, such as risks of confounding and bias, as literature assessingCVD outcomes, but the measurement of blood pressure offers an additional complication. Asexplained in section 2.2.2, casual clinic measures are thought to prone to observer error,‘white coat’ effect and the inherent variability of blood pressure. ABP measures have theadvantage of repeated measures and ecological validity. They may therefore be more sensitiveto psychosocial and environmental factors (Carels, 1998). Interpretation of ambulatory datacan also be complicated by physical activity; one study found that associations between jobstrain and ABP were improved by excluding participants with physically demanding jobs(Theorell et al., 1991).
If job strain has a causal influence on elevated blood pressure, longitudinal studieswould be expected to show an increased risk over time associated with cumulative exposure.
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The review by Landsbergis et al. (2013) identified five longitudinal studies which assessed jobstrain and ABP changes over time, of which three offered at least partial support for a causalhypothesis. One study assessed strain and ABP in 73 workers four times over one year(Theorell et al., 1988). Time periods with the highest strain were associated with higher worksystolic BP. Tobe et al. (2005) reported a trend for job strain to predict increased ABP in 115middle-aged men one year later, but no association in 148 women. Riese et al. (2000) foundno influence of change in job strain on ABP in 159 female nurses. Fauvel and colleaguesreported that job strain predicted work ABP in 292 chemical workers at baseline, but theyfound no association with job strain, or change in job strain, and incident hypertension fiveyears later (Fauvel et al., 2001; Fauvel et al., 2003). None of these studies factored inindividual differences in stress reactivity. Steptoe et al. (2000b) demonstrated that thecombination of high stress reactivity to an uncontrollable lab task and persistently high jobdemands over one year predicted raised systolic and diastolic BP over a working day.
The most compelling evidence for a longitudinal association between job strain andABP to date involved 195 men working across eight New York work sites who completed a jobstrain questionnaire and 24-hour ABP at baseline and three years later (Schnall et al., 1998).There was a cross-sectional association between job strain and higher ABP at both timepoints, but men with job strain at both time-points had work systolic/diastolic ABP that was+11/+7mmHg higher than those without job strain. Importantly, men with job strain atbaseline but not at follow-up reported a decrease in work and home ABP (-5.3/-3.2 mmHg),indicating that changes in blood pressure related to job strain may be temporary andreversible following improvements to the work environment.
These longitudinal ABP findings were reinforced by a larger study of 8395 white-collar workers employed by public organisations with clinic BP measures followed-up over7.5 years (Guimont et al., 2006). Compared with men who had never reported job strain, menwith cumulative exposure and exposed during follow-up had increased systolic (+1.8 mmHg,95% C.I. 0.1 to 3.5) and diastolic BP (+1.5 mmHg, 95% C.I. 0.2 to 2.8). Effects were smaller inwomen. Concordant with the iso-strain model, effects were larger in workers with low levelsof social support at work. Although the study relied on a clinic assessment of BP, the strengths
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of the study included a wide range of ages and occupations, low loss to follow-up (10%, vs.46% for Fauvel et al.) and use of the standardised Job Content Questionnaire.
Blood pressure is thought to increase the risk of cardiovascular disease in a linearfashion, so even small elevations in blood pressure associated with job strain may contributeto cardiovascular risk (Kshirsagar et al., 2006). In addition to the study by Fauvel et al. (2003)described above, two longitudinal studies have assessed hypertension as an outcome, acondition defined as sustained blood pressure above 140/90mmHg. Markovitz et al. (2004)found that an increase in job strain over 8 years predicted incident hypertension (orhypertensive medication) in 3,200 employed adults, aged 20 to 32 at baseline. In directcontradiction, in the Whitehall II study of over 8,000 civil servants, there was no associationbetween job strain and incident hypertension. Although both job strain and hypertensionpredicted incident CHD, the effects were independent of one another (Kivimäki et al., 2007).The authors concluded that the development of hypertension is not the primary cause of CHDin employees with job strain. However, this study was limited by the use of casual clinic BPmeasured outside the work environment.
In summary, there is relatively strong evidence from ambulatory studies that jobstrain is associated with transient increases in blood pressure during working days butevidence for cumulative effects over time is less consistent. Outcomes are likely to beinfluenced by the duration and type of work exposures in addition to intrinsic differences instress reactivity. Small elevations in blood pressure on work days could increase sheer stressand promote atherosclerotic processes in susceptible individuals (Folkow, 1982). Acute bloodpressure elevations could also act as a trigger for rupture of atherosclerotic plaques, leadingto coronary events in employees with prevalent CHD (Strike and Steptoe, 2005). I identifiedonly one study which measured job strain, positive affect and ABP: Theorell et al. (1993)recruited 56 healthy female nurses aged 20 to 59 to complete hourly measurements of BP andmood ratings over both work and leisure time over one day. Higher happiness predictedlower BP during work and leisure time whereas job strain predicted higher BP readings atwork only. The effects of happiness and job strain were largely independent.
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4.2.2 Job strain and salivary cortisol
As outlined in Chapter 2, three distinct measures of the diurnal rhythm of cortisol arefrequently used as indicators of HPA axis functioning: the response to awakening (CAR), thesteepness of the decline from morning to evening and the total or mean daily output. In asystematic review and meta-analysis, Chida and Steptoe (2009b) found that job stress waspositively associated with the size of the CARi, the increase on waking (r=0.061, 95% C.I.0.012 to 0.110). Although 22 different work stress exposures were included in this meta-analysis, findings were drawn from only eight articles, each of which measured multiple workstress exposures within a single cohort (eight cohorts in total). The results were not split outby work stress model, but the authors did note that the result was robust when limited tohigher quality studies.
In their narrative review of work stress biomarkers, Chandola et al. (2010) identified16 studies which measured post-morning or diurnal cortisol rhythm using saliva samples ofwhich six identified positive associations, four negative associations and nine found nosignificant association. Similarly conflicting results were reported in a review of work stressstudies investigating cortisol in blood and urine by Hansen et al. (2009) which found ninepositive associations, three negative and 11 non-significant results. Hansen and colleaguesacknowledged that blood or urine sampling schedules may have failed to take into account thediurnal rhythm of cortisol, and therefore may not have been sensitive to psychosocialinfluences. Chandola et al. (2010) did not evaluate sampling schedule, study quality or discussresults by work exposure.
Weaknesses in study design might explain the conflicting associations. As discussed insection 2.2.3, a large number of factors can influence the diurnal cortisol rhythm, includingwaking time, work or leisure days, medication use, menstrual timing, caffeine intake, smoking,sleep duration and quality (Adam and Kumari, 2009; Kumari et al., 2009). Shift work andespecially night work disrupts the normal endogenous sleep/wake cycle and is known todisrupt the circadian rhythm (Scheer et al., 2009). Any studies examining the influences ofwork stress on cortisol in occupations involved in shift work should therefore standardise orspecify type of shift.
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Specific types of psychosocial work stress exposure may be particularly important forcortisol. Frankenhaueser (1989) suggested that although demanding conditions stimulate acatecholamine response, cortisol will only increase in a low control (high strain) situation.Empirical support for this hypothesis was reported by Hausser et al. (2011) who measuredcortisol in 77 men and women completing manipulated work stress tasks. High workload(demands) was only associated with increased cortisol in a machine-paced task (low control),not in a self-paced task (high control). In a comparison between the ERI model and the jobstrain as predictors of the cortisol awakening response in 104 call centre operators, Maina etal. (2009a) found that job strain was positively associated with the awakening response butERI had a negative association. The meta-analysis by Chida and Steptoe (2009) found thatalthough work stress predicted an increased awakening response, measures of burnout,fatigue and exhaustion were associated with a reduced CAR (Chida and Steptoe, 2009b).
I conducted a systematic review of the literature to identify studies which assessed therelationship between job strain, or separate components of the demand-control model, andthe diurnal rhythm of salivary cortisol. I aimed to investigate whether the apparentlyinconsistent results identified in reviews by Chandola (2010) and Hansen (2009) could beresolved by concentrating on a single model of work stress exposure and specific salivarycortisol indicators: the increase on awakening, diurnal slope and total output over the day.
Search strategyI conducted a keyword search for studies investigating job strain, job demands, job control oriso-strain and salivary cortisol in PubMed and PsycInfo.11 The search retrieved n=44 articlesin PubMed and an additional n=9 articles in PsychInfo. Five additional articles were retrievedthrough searching the references of relevant articles. Abstracts were screened for thefollowing criteria: i) original empirical study, ii) constructs from the job strain model assessedas an exposure (strain, demands, control, support at work, iso-strain), iii) outcomes to includethe CAR/diurnal slope/total daily output assessed with salivary cortisol, iv) full text Englishlanguage article available, v) peer-reviewed journal article. Studies which assessed morningor day-time salivary cortisol based on a single time-point during the day were not included.
11 Search terms: (“job strain” OR “job control” OR “job demands” OR “iso-strain”) AND cortisol,retrieved 53 articles 20th Feb 2013, excluding duplicates
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In order to compare methodological quality, I constructed a simple quality ratingbased on study protocol and sample size. Studies scored one point for positive attributes andzero if the attribute was not present, or not mentioned, up to a maximum 10 out of 10.Positive attributes were: i) n=200+ participants (larger statistical power); ii) 2+ days ofsampling (to increase within-person reliability); iii) specified work and/or rest day; iv)samples timed from waking; v) shift workers excluded or shift work standardised; vi)exclusion of samples outside timed protocol; confounders considered included vii) time ofwaking, viii) socioeconomic status, ix) sleep and/or health behaviours; x) longitudinal studywith multiple assessments of exposure and/or cortisol. Single occupation studies (nurses,teachers) arguably did not need to control for socioeconomic status, and were allocated thispoint. I was also interested in whether positive affect was measured within the study and anynoted association with job strain or cortisol. Only studies which applied the Karasek job strainmodel to assess work stress were included in the review but other work stress exposuresexamined within the same study were noted.
Literature review findingsOf the 58 papers retrieved, 42 were excluded for following reasons: n=6 review paper, n=6association between job strain and cortisol not assessed, n=17 no relevant salivary cortisoloutcome, n=6 results duplicated another paper based on the same cohort, n=4 experimentalstudies, n=2 no full text available, n=1 dissertation. The remaining 17 articles were groupedby cortisol outcome and listed in Table 4.2 a)-c): n=11 articles assessed the CAR (a); n=8 thediurnal decline (b); n=6 a measure of output over the day (c). Studies which used a singlecortisol sample to indicate ‘morning’ or waking cortisol, rather than measuring the awakeningresponse, were not included as measures of the CAR (Steptoe et al., 2000a; Rystedt et al.,2008). Studies are ranked in order of quality score.
a) Cortisol awakening response, Table 4.2a)There was no consistent pattern identified between work exposures associated with job strainand the CAR. Six articles provided partial support for an association between job strain and ahigher CAR reported in the meta-analysis by Chida and Steptoe (2009b), n=3 articles reportedno association and n=2 articles suggested strain was associated with a lower CAR.
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The studies reporting a positive association each reported important caveats: Maina etal. (2009a) reported that job strain predicted a higher area under the curve relative to zero, orground (CARaucg) in the first hour after waking, but no association with the mean increase onawakening (CARi) or the area under the curve with respect to increase (CARauci)(Pruessneret al., 2003). Furthermore, the significant association was found in only one of two callcentres. Chandola et al. (2008) reported a positive cross-sectional association between iso-strain and the CARi in over 3,700 civil servants, but no association with cumulative iso-strainassessed 12-15 years earlier. Hibel et al. (2012) and Kunz-Ebrecht et al. (2004b) found nodirect associations; strain or high demands interacted with an additional psychosocialstressor (parenting stress or low socioeconomic status) to produce a higher CAR. Alderling etal. (2006) found that lower strain was associated with a lower CAR in women only; Karlson etal. (2011) reported that low control was associated with a higher CAR in men and women, butlow demands also predicted a higher CAR in men.
A third study which reported different effects by gender found that social support atwork, which is conceptually associated with lower strain, was associated with a higher CAR inmen only: Holleman at al. (2012) reported in a study of almost 2000 Dutch adults that whilestrain had no direct effect on the CARauci, there was an interaction with history of childhoodtrauma such that trauma and greater demands or lower control were associated with a lowerCARauci.
Studies with higher quality scores found both positive and null findings. All includedstudies measured the CAR from time of waking. The two largest population studies reportedopposing findings, but both relied on only one day of sampling (Chandola et al.,2008; Holleman et al., 2012). Only four studies used multiple sampling days and thesereported both positive and null associations with strain. Only two studies specified thatparticipants were day shift workers (Harris et al., 2007; Maina et al., 2009b). No studiesreported repeated assessments of the CAR over time and the only study to investigatecumulative job strain found no association with the CAR (Chandola et al., 2008).
b) Diurnal slope, or evening levelFour out of five studies assessing the evening level of cortisol as an indicator of the diurnaldecline found that exposures associated with greater strain were associated with higher
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evening levels (Fox et al., 1993; Sjogren et al., 2006; Harris et al., 2007; Rystedt et al., 2008).These studies all measured cortisol over several working days. The significant exposurepredictors varied by study, including low control only, high objective demands, highsubjective strain and iso-strain. The only longitudinal design was described by Rystedt et al.(2008) who classified participants with chronic iso-strain based on three questionnairescompleted over 3.5 years. Chronic iso-strain predicted higher evening cortisol on bothweekend and work days. A conflicting association was reported by Holleman et al. (2012),who found that childhood trauma interacted with high job control to give higher eveningcortisol levels. The majority of adults in this study had a remitted depressive disorder andsampling was conducted only on one day (work or rest day not specified), so results may notgeneralise to healthy populations.
Of the five studies assessing diurnal decline, n=3 studies found no association with jobstrain (Steptoe et al., 2000a; Sjogren et al., 2006; Harris et al., 2007), n=1 a greater decline(Steptoe et al., 2000a) and n=1 a flatter rhythm, or less decline (Karlson et al., 2011). It isdifficult to compare these studies since the ‘diurnal decline’ was assessed in five differentways; for example, the difference between morning peak and 10pm levels (Harris et al., 2007),difference between bedtime and waking sample (Sjogren et al., 2006) or the differencebetween 10pm and 8am samples, not based on time of waking (Steptoe et al., 2000a).
c) Output over the dayFive out of six studies found no significant association between measures of exposure to strainat work and mean cortisol output over the day. The one exception was the study by Kunz-Ebrecht et al. (2004b), which treated demands and control exposures separately. In men, highjob control predicted lower cortisol throughout the day, whereas in women, high demandspredicted higher output only in women with lower socioeconomic status.
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Table 4.2 Associations between psychosocial job strain and cortisol a) the CARFirst author(date) Population, n Work stressexposure(s) Samplingday(s) Procedure Fromtime ofwaking Shift Non-comp. Covariates Significant association(s) withCAR No significantassociation(s) withCAR Support forstrain andhigher CAR? Qualityscore(/10)Maina(2009) n=104 workersfrom 2 call centers(28 M, 76 W) Strain (=quadrantterm, 4 categories),demands, ERI(effort/reward asbinary <=1 vs >1),overcommitment
3: 2 work, 1leisure 7 samples: waking,+30m, +60m, start ofwork shift, +every 3h
AUCg, AUCi, CARi based
on first hour after
waking.
exc. <2.5nmol/l CARi
Yes day Yes age, gender, educationlevel, marital status,waking time, sleepduration, sleep quality,weekdays, workschedule, adherence
AUCg: strain (+) in one centreonly;effort (-) in one centre, reward(+) in one centre, ERI (-) in onecentre
No measuresassociated with CARi orAUCiAUCg not associatedwith demands orcontrol assessedseparately
(+ve) one centre/ (null) onecentre 8
Chandola(2008) n=c.3,700 civilservant WhitehallII participants,with cortisol data
Iso-strain,cumulative measureof strain reported in'85-88, '89-90 or '02-04 (0-2)
1 day 2 samples: waking,waking +30m (CARi)
assessed at phase 7 '02-
04
Yes * Yes age, gender, employmentgrade, waking time,hypertension, totalcholesterol, smoking,health behaviours
Cross-sectional association, iso-strain (+) higher CAR Cumulative iso-strainmeasured up to 12years earlier had noassociation with CARi
(+ve) cross-sectional only 7
Hibel (2012) n=56 US workingmothers withchildren aged 2-4 Strain (=demands/control & skilldiscretion),demands, control
4: 2 restdays, 2 workdays 2 samples per day:waking and waking+30m to calculate CARi Yes * Yes age, income, wakingtime, sleeping time, bedtime, medication use,sample delay, healthstatus, marital status,smoking
No direct effect of strain onCARi
Interaction: higher parenting
stress plus strain associated
with higher CAR on work days
Strain only, demands,control (+ve)interaction only 7
Harris(2007) n=28 nursinghome staff, allwomen (with datafor first 3samples)
Demands, control(decision latitude &authority), supportat work, ERI
2consecutivework days 5 samples over 2 days:waking, +30m, +45m,1500, 2200
CARauc based on first 3
samples
Yes day Yes age, vitality, physicalfunctioning, generalhealth, coping, tobacco,BMI, coffee
No direct effect of control ordemands on CARauc
Correlations: higher control
with lower CARauc, social
support at work with higher
CARauc, but not sig. after
adjusting for covariates
Demands, ERI (null) 7
Sjogren(2006) n=193 Swedishworking adults,population survey Demands, control,support at work 3consecutiveworkingdays
3 samples: waking,+30m, before going tobed
(CARi)
Yes * Yes age, gender, time ofwaking, regularmedication, smoking,alcohol
No direct effects
Interaction between CAR,
gender and control & CAR,
gender and support at work, but
no sig. effects in stratified
analyses, direction of
interactions not reported
Demands, control,support at work (null) 6
Kunz-Ebrecht(2004) n=181 UKWhitehall IIcohort, (97M,84W); high SESn=126 vs. low SESn=55
Demands, control(not strain) 1 work day 10 samples: waking,waking +30m, 8 2-hourly 30 minuteintervals until 2200-2230
CARi first 2 samples
Yes * Yes age, ses, time of waking,smoking Interaction between SES andjob demands, with higher CARin low SES participantsreporting high demands (+)
Control (+ve)interaction only 6
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Table 4.2 Associations between psychosocial job strain and a) the CAR (continued)First author(date) Population, n Work stressexposure(s) Samplingday(s) Procedure Fromtime ofwaking Shift Non-comp. Covariates Significant association(s) withCAR No significantassociation(s) withCAR Support forstrain andhigher CAR? Qualityscore(/10)Holleman(2012) n=1995 Dutchadults working>8h/week, 76%had remittedanxiety/depressivedisorder (65% W)
Strain (=quadrantterm, strain vs. other& quotient d/c),demands, control,support at work
1 day (63%work day) 7 samples: waking,+30/45/60m, 2200,2300
AUCg and AUCi based on
first hour after waking.DST also conducted
Yes * * age, gender, education,work/rest day, time ofwaking, sleep, daylight,CVD, depressive oranxiety disorders,physical activity,smoking
No direct effect of strain onCARauc
Childhood trauma*work stress
interaction, history of trauma
associated with lower cortisol
when reporting high demands,
higher cortisol with control or
support at work
Strain, demands,control, support atwork only
In DST, low social
support at work & high
job strain predict more
cortisol suppression
after DST
(-ve) interactiononly 5
Alderling(2006) n=529, employedadults from aSwedishpopulation study(348 W, 181 M)
Strain (median splitto 4 groups) 1 work day 4 samples: waking,+30m, at lunch, beforebed
CARi based on first 2
samples
Yes * Y age, gender, medicationuse, part-time work, lifeevents, depression, well-being, obesity, smoking,alcohol (no confounding
effects)
No effect of high strain vs. low
strain on CARi; peak levels lower
in women with low strain than
high strain, active or passive
M: strain, demands,controlW: demands, control (null) / (+ve) forwomen only 5
Karlson(2011) n=383 employeesacross differentsectors (257f,126m)
Strain, demands,control, ERI,overcommitment 1 work day 4 samples: waking,waking +45m, waking+8hr, 2100
CARi based on waking
and +45m, dichotomised
highest quartile vs. rest
Yes * No age, waking time,antidepressantmedication Low job control associated withhigher CARiInteraction with gender, M: low
demands associated with higher
CARi (no association for
women)
Support at work, effort,reward, ERI,overcommitment (+ve) lowcontrol only,oppositedirection effectwith demands inmen
4
Eller (2006) n=83 Danishworking adults(28 M, 58 W) Strain, demands,control, support atwork, ERI, effort,reward, timepressure (split atmean)
1 day 6 samples: waking,+20m, +30m, + 60m,+8h, 1800
CAR=S1 & S3, repeated
measures analysis
Yes * * age, time of first sample,physical activity,smoking M: high social support at workhigher CARFeeling of time pressure and ERI
associated with higher CARi (+)
Strain, demands,control (null)/(-ve)effect, based onsupport at workfor men only
3
Wright(2008) n=98 Australianadult training andsupport workers(43 M, 55 W),working >30h/w
Strain (quadrantterm, 4 categories &quotient d/c) 1 day 2 samples: waking,waking +30m(CARi) Yes * * No direct effect of strain onCARiCombination of demands,
control and support at work
explained more of variance in
CARi than individual terms
Quadrant and quotientstrain, demands,control (null) 1
Column headings: 'From time of waking'=samples anchored on waking time, yes/no; 'Shift'=study specified whether participants worked only during the day or rotating/night shifts, *=not specified; 'Non-comp.'=measures taken toexclude non-compliant participants or samples, e.g. samples >10m outside timed protocol; 'Support for strain and higher CAR?=does this study support an association between higher job strain and a heightened CAR? (Chida andSteptoe 2009); 'Quality score'=rating of study methodology, described in main textM=men;W=women; SES=socioeconomic status; CARi=cortisol increase on awakening, difference between peak and waking level; CARauc=cortisol area under the curve, based on morning samples only
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Table 4.2 Associations between psychosocial job strain and b) the diurnal decline
First author(date) Population, n Work stressexposure(s) Samplingday(s) Procedure Time ofwaking Shift Non-comp. Covariatesconsidered Significant association(s)with diurnal decline No significantassociation(s) withdiurnal decline
Support for strainmodel and flatterDD/higher pmlevel? Quality score(/10)Harris(2007) n=40 women,nursing homestaff (withevening data)
Demands, control,social support atwork, ERI 2 consecutivework days 5 samples over 2 days:wake-up, +30m,+45m, 1500, 2200
DD=difference
between 2200 sample
and wake-up+45m
Yes day Yes age, vitality,physicalfunctioning, generalhealth, coping,tobacco, BMI, coffee
2200h: low control(decision authority)associated with higherevening cortisol
DD: demands,support at work, ERI
2200: demands,support at work, ERI
coffee also sig
predicts evening
cortisol (+)
DD: (null)
pm: (+ve) forcontrol only 7
Sjogren(2006) n=193 Swedishworking adults,population survey Demands, control,support at work 3 consecutiveworking days 3 samples: waking,+30m, before going tobed
DD= difference
between bedtime and
waking sample
Yes * Yes age, gender, time ofwaking, regularmedication,smoking, alcohol
Bedtime: high demands,high control (decisionlatitude) and low socialsupport at workassociated with higherevening cortisol
DD: demands,control, socialsupport at work (inadjusted analyses)
DD: (null)
pm: (+ve)demands, supportat work; (-ve)control
6
Fox (1993) n=151 US nurses(all W) Demands(objective andsubjectivemeasures), control,strain (demands*control interactionterm)
2 work days 3 samples over a day:waking, 2-3h afterstarting work, 2-3hafter return fromwork in evening
Evening home
measure used as pm
reading
Yes day * age, body weight,daily caffeineconsumption i) objective demands(percentage patientcontact) associated withhigher post-workcortisol; ii) subjectivedemands predict highcortisol at work onlywith low control
No associations withcontrol only pm: (+ve)demands, strain 6
Rystedt(2008) n=77, white collarworkers, (52M,24 W) Iso-strain based on3 questionnairesover 3.5 years,split at median intohigh n=38 vs. lown=39 iso-strain
7 consecutivedays 2 samples per dayover 7 days: wakingand 10pm
MANCOVA analysis
with iso-strain and
weekday/weekend as
independent variables
Yes day * age, gender, workday/weekend 2200: chronic iso-strainpositively associatedwith evening cortisol onwork and rest days
pm: (+ve) iso-strain 5
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Table 4.2 Associations between psychosocial job strain and b) the diurnal decline (continued)First author(date) Population, n Work stressexposure(s) Samplingday(s) Procedure Time ofwaking Shift Non-comp. Covariatesconsidered Significant association(s)with diurnal decline No significantassociation(s) withdiurnal decline Support for strainmodel and flatterDD/higher pmlevel? Quality score(/10)Holleman(2012) n=1995 Dutchadults working>8h/week, 76%had remittedanxiety/depressivedisorder (65% W)
Strain (=quadrantterm, strain vs.other & quotientd/c), demands,control, support atwork
1 day 7 samples: wake-up,+30/45/60m, 2200,2300
Examined evening
value, mean 2200 and
2300
Yes day * age, gender,education,work/rest day, timeof waking, sleep,daylight, CVD,depressive oranxiety disorders,physical activity,smoking
No direct effects
Interaction with job
control - higher evening
values with greater job
control at work and
childhood trauma
2230: strain,demands, control,support at work pm: (-ve)interaction withcontrol only 5
Thomas(2009) n=7916 workingadults aged 45years, 1958British birthcohort
Strain (=quadrantterm, strain vs.other)
Also overtime
work, regular
night work
1 day 2 samples: waking+45m, waking +3h45
DD= difference
between two samples
over 3h
Yes identifiednightworkers
No ses at birth,education, adultses, marital status,night work,smoking
DD: Strain, overtime,night work DD: (null) butmorning decline
only
5
Karlson(2011) n=383 Swedishemployees acrossdifferent sectors(126 M, 257 W)
Strain, demands,control, ERI,overcommitment 1 work day 4 samples: waking,waking +45m, waking+8h, 2100
DD= difference
between 2100 and
peak am sample,
dichotomised highest
quartile vs. rest
Yes * No age, gender, wakingtime,antidepressantmedication
DD: high demandsassociated with lessdecline
Gender interaction -
steeper declines
associated with high
rewards, ERI, opposite in
men
DD: strain, control,support at work DD: (+ve)demands only 4
Steptoe(2000) n=105 UKteachers withhigh or low jobstrain scores,defined 12monthsprior
Strain(=demands/control; high d>cvs low d<c),demands, control,skill utilisation
1 work day 8 samples at 2hrintervals from 0800-0830 to 2200-2230,first sample taken onarrival at school
DD= difference
between 0800 and
2200 sample
N day * age, gender,negative affect DD: high strain greaterdecline, job controlpredicted less decline DD: demands DD: (-ve) strain,control 4
Column headings: 'From time of waking'=samples anchored on waking time, yes/no; 'Shift'=study specified whether participants worked only during the day or rotating/night shifts, *=not specified; 'Non-comp.'=measurestaken to exclude non-compliant participants or samples, e.g. samples >10m outside timed protocol; 'Support for strain model and flatter DD/higher pm level?'=does this study support an association between higher job strainand a flatter diurnal cortisol rhythm, or higher evening level; 'Quality score'=rating of study methodology, described in main textM=men;W=women; SES=socioeconomic status; CARi=cortisol increase on awakening, difference between peak and waking level; CARauc=cortisol area under the curve, based on morning samples only
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Table 4.2 Associations between psychosocial job strain and c) daily cortisol outputFirstauthor(date) Population, n Work stressexposure(s) Samplingday (s) Prodedure Time ofwaking Shift Non-comp. Covariates Significant association withcortisol output Null associationwith cortisoloutput Support for strainand higheroutput? Quality score(/10)Maina(2009) n=104workers from2 call centers(28 M, 76 W)
Strain (=quadrantterm, 4 categories),demands, ERI(effort/reward asbinary <=1 vs >1),overcommitment
3: 2 work,1 leisure 7 samples: waking,+30/60m, start of workshift, +every 3 hrs
AUC4-7 based on samples
4-7; AUC1&4-7 based on
area under curve over the
day
Yes day Yes age, gender, educationlevel, marital status,waking time, sleepduration, sleep quality,weekdays, workschedule, adherence
AUC1&4-7: effort (-), reward
(+) in one centre; ERI (-) in
one centre
AUC4-7: effort (-) one centre
only
Strain, demands,control notassociated withany measures ofdaily output
(null) 8
Kunz-Ebrecht(2004) n=181 UKWhitehall IIcohort, (97M,84W); highSES n=126 vs.low SES n=55
Demands, control(not strain) 1 workday 10 samples: waking,waking +30m, 8 2-hourly30 minute intervals until2200-2230
Repeated measures
ANOVA, demands &
control split at median
Yes * Yes age, waking time,smoking W: interaction between SESand demands, highestoutput for low SES womenwith high demandsM: high control associatedwith lower cortisolthroughout the day
M: demandsW: control M: (+ve) controlW: (+ve)interaction only 6
Thomas(2009) n=7916workingadults aged 45years, 1958British birthcohort
Strain (=quadrantterm, strain vs.other)
Also overtime work,
regular night work
1 day 2 samples only: waking+45m, waking +3h45
daily output based on
mean of two samples
Yes identifiednightworkers No ses at birth, education,adult ses, smoking,marital status No main effects of job strainNight work associated withhigher output, overtime
associated with lower output
in men only
Strain (null) 5
Eller(2011) n=70 Danishworkingadults (22 M,48 W)
Demands, control,support at work,ERI, effort, reward,overcommitment,weekly work hours
assessed '02 and 08
1 day,assessedon 2occasions6 yearsapart
3 samples: waking, +30m,1800
Analysis by repeated
measures ANCOVAs,
exposures split at median
Yes * * age, gender, socialstatus, time of waking,children, housework,year (2002 or 2006)
W: year only
M: ERI (+), effort (+), social
status (+), children (-), hours
housework (-)
W: Strain,demands, control,ERI, effort, rewardM: Strain,demands, control,reward
(null) 4
Fujiwara(2004) n=16 WJapanesenurses Strain (=demands/control, split atmedian for high vs.low strain)
3: 1 dayshift, 1night shift,1 leisure
3 samples on 3 days: e.g.0900, 1300, 1900 onleisure day. Differences
high vs. low strain
assessed with repeated
measures ANOVA
No day andnight No age, work experience Lower cortisol over time onday shift in high strain group
(F=3.9, p=0.08), neared
significance
Demands, control,social support atwork (null) 4
Eller(2006) n=83 Danishworkingadults (28 M,58 W)
Demands, control,support at work,ERI, effort, reward,overcommitment,time pressure (splitat mean)
1 day 6 samples: waking, +20m,+30m, + 60m, +8h, 1800Repeated measures
ANOVA, S1-S6
Yes * * age, time of firstsample, physicalactivity, smoking No main effects of job strainEffort, ERI andovercommitment predicted
higher cortisol over the day
in men, ERI in women
Strain, demands,control (null) 3
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Only one study, by Maina et al. (2009) assessed output via area under the curve acrossthe day. No association with job strain was found, either including or excluding the wakingsample. Four studies examined differences in the daily output using repeated measuresanalysis of variance with work stress exposure as a between-person variable, but none ofthese studies controlled for waking time, sleep, socioeconomic status and behavioural factorsas potential confounders. One study used the mean of only two measures, three hours apart,to assess daily output (Thomas et al., 2009). Two studies by Eller and colleagues (Eller et al.,2006; Eller et al., 2011) described the same population of Danish adults: cross-sectionalmeasures were repeated in 2002 and 2008. The authors did not report effects of cumulativejob strain, but there was no association between strain and cortisol output at either timepoint.
Job strain and cortisol review: summary of findingsThis review did not confirm an association between the job strain model and the cortisolawakening response, or identify a reliable association with output over the day or the diurnaldecline. Variability in sampling protocols, treatment of exposure and outcome variables andadjustment for covariates meant that comparing directly between studies was not possible.The most consistent evidence was for an association between job strain and raised eveningcortisol levels, with a positive association reported in four out of five studies.
Raised evening levels in association with job strain are consistent with a profile ofsustained HPA axis activation and potentially inability to recover (Ursin and Eriksen, 2004).Dahlgren et al. (2005) examined diurnal cortisol rhythms within the same 34 individualsworking both a highly stressful week (based on subjective ratings) and a lower stress week;greater subjective stress was associated with less sleep, longer work hours and higherevening cortisol. Major uncontrollable stressors including combat or assault have also beenlinked to a high, flat rhythm of cortisol in a meta-analysis by Miller et al. (2007). Studiesincluded in the current review did not find an association between job strain and diurnaldecline, but diurnal ‘slope’ was typically inferred from the difference in cortisol from morningto evening. Difference scores do not take into account waking or sleeping hours so aregression approach is preferable to measure the slope of decline. The peak morning sampleshould also be excluded, since this is under independent control of the diurnal decline (Clow
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et al., 2004). In the Whitehall II cohort, high bedtime cortisol levels and a flatter diurnal slopewere found to predict cardiovascular mortality (Kumari et al., 2011).
Chida and Steptoe (2009) found a significant positive association between work stressand the CAR in their meta-analysis. Only four of the same articles were included in this review,owing to different stress exposure measures. It may be that job strain is less reliablyassociated with the CAR than other work stress measures. Studies of within-person variationin the CAR have shown that the same individual may demonstrate both positive and negativeawakening responses, with prior day negative affect and anticipation of stress both linked to ahigher awakening response (Dahlgren et al., 2009; Stalder et al., 2010). It has been suggestedthat morning cortisol reactivity may be influenced more by immediate than by chronic strainexposure (Rystedt et al., 2008).
It has been hypothesised that a blunted diurnal profile appears only in the later stagesof adaptation to chronic stress and reflects disturbed HPA axis feedback mechanisms(McEwen, 1998b). A weakness of this review was that none of the included studies examinedchanges in the diurnal cortisol profile over time in relation to changes in work stress.
The use of hair cortisol concentration as a retrospective indicator of systemic levels ofcortisol may be an alternative method for understanding long-term changes in HPA axisactivity (Staufenbiel et al., 2013). Unemployment and shift work in adults less than 40 yearsold have been linked to increased hair cortisol, but as yet associations with job strain orchanges in strain over time have not been reported (Dettenborn et al., 2010; Manenschijn etal., 2011).
This review was limited to the inclusion of job strain as the psychosocial workexposure, but this measure has a robust association with incident heart disease (section4.1.2). Important studies may have been omitted, but two databases and the bibliographies ofrelevant articles were hand-searched in order to identify relevant papers. Allocation of aquality score is controversial since the process is subjective and the score somewhatarbitrary, but given the heterogeneity of sampling protocols a one-number summary may givea useful indication of methodological quality (de Vet et al., 2003). The criteria were made
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explicit and the simple ranking was designed to show whether there were any obviouspatterns of association in higher versus lower scoring papers.
Does well-being influence the association between job strain and cortisol?Chapter 2 (section 2.2.3) reviewed evidence which suggested a weak association betweenpositive psychological well-being and a reduced mean cortisol output over the day, with lessconsistent associations reported for a lower CAR and very limited evidence linking well-beingto a steeper diurnal decline. Three studies in the review in section 4.2.2 above adjusted forindicators of psychological well-being when testing the association between job strain andcortisol. In the Whitehall II cohort, Kunz-Ebrecht et al. (2004a) measured state positive affectand stress ratings over the day. Happiness was lower on work than weekend days, butsubjective mood ratings were not directly correlated with the CAR, whereas demands andsocioeconomic status interacted to predict a heightened CAR. The relationship between jobstrain and affect ratings was not described. Karlson (2011) found that both job high controland mastery both predicted a lower CAR, but did not test these variables in the same model. Inthe same study, higher job demands, but not mastery or psychological distress, wereassociated with a flatter diurnal decline. Harris et al. (2007) reported that vitality predicted alower evening cortisol level in 40 female nursing staff, but decision authority and caffeineintake were stronger predictors of evening cortisol in a multivariable model. Sjogren et al.(2006) found that the magnitude of the diurnal decline was positively associated with lifesatisfaction, but in multivariable analyses only an inverse association between diurnal declineand depression remained. Job strain did not predict cortisol decline in the Sjogren study.These few studies suggest that well-being and job strain tend to predict cortisol in opposingdirections, but the nature of the relationship between the two variables and cortisol has notbeen made explicit.
4.3 Potential associations between work stress, positive affect & CVD
This chapter has summarised evidence that work stress contributes to heart disease risk.Raised ambulatory blood pressure and evening cortisol are mechanisms implicated in thisassociation. It is not clear whether the protective effects of positive well-being on heartdisease are independent of job strain. There are several plausible associations between well-
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being, job strain and health outcomes. The main alternatives will be outlined below andinvestigated in the remaining chapters of this thesis.
a) Do psychological well-being and strain have independent effects on heart disease?
Figure 4.3 Independent effects of well-being and work stress on CVD processes(conceptual diagram)
It may be that psychological well-being and work stress have opposing but independenteffects on heart disease. In support of this hypothesis, a study in the Whitehall II cohort foundthat neither negative affect nor personality attributes such as coping style were confounders,intermediate factors, or effect modifiers of the association between job control and incidentCHD (Bosma et al., 1998b), but positive affect was not examined. In a small study of 23Swedish government workers, scores on Ryff’s eudemonic well-being scales were unrelated tojob demands or control (Lindfors and Lundberg, 2002). There was also no associationbetween happiness ratings over one day and job control, job demands or job strain in 227men and women from the Whitehall II cohort (Steptoe and Willemsen, 2004).
b) Does low well-being mediate the association between strain and poor health?Poor psychological well-being may mediate the association between work stress andcardiovascular disease processes, such as raised blood pressure. A highly demanding or lowcontrol work environment could directly reduce daily opportunities to experience positiveemotions and undermine psychological well-being. Job strain and effort-reward imbalancehave been shown to increase the risk of common mental disorders, such as anxiety anddepression (Stansfeld and Candy, 2006). Risk of major depressive disorder increased withcumulative exposure to job strain over 10 years in the Whitehall II cohort, independent of
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health behaviours (Stansfeld et al., 2012). As discussed in section 1.3, depressive disorders arecharacterised by low positive affect, but the effects of depression and well-being oncardiovascular outcomes are though to be at least partially independent (Boehm andKubzansky, 2012). Harris et al. (2007) found that vitality predicted low evening cortisol, butthis effect was no longer significant after adjusting for decision authority. This could beconsistent with low positive affect mediating the association between job control and cortisol,but the authors did not explore this association.
Figure 4.4 Well-being as a partial mediator of the effects of job strain on CVD processes
c) Does well-being moderate the association between strain and poor health?It is plausible that psychological well-being might interact with job strain to moderate theassociation with health outcomes. This might help to explain why direct effects between jobstrain and physiological outcomes such as cortisol have been inconsistent. Several studieshave suggested that the relationship between job strain and cardiovascular outcomes isdependent on other vulnerabilities, such as adverse socioeconomic conditions, or gender (vonBonsdorff et al., 2012; Westerlund et al., 2012). Social support has been shown to buffer theeffects of work stress on cardiovascular outcomes (Johnson et al., 1989). Supportive socialrelationships are one factor contributing to psychological well-being (Zhou et al., 2010), but tomy knowledge the potential of well-being as a moderator of the physiological effects of jobstrain has not been reported.
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Figure 4.5 High positive affect buffering effects of job strain on CVD processesLow well-being has no influence on the association
d) Does psychological well-being reduce perceptions of job strain?The final scenario which I will investigate in this thesis is whether psychological well-being isa protective or resilience factor against psychosocial job strain. Chapter 3 showed thatpositive emotional style was associated with greater perceptions of task control and lesssubjective stress in response to an acutely stressful task. If positive well-being is similarlyassociated with lower perceptions of job strain in the context of chronic exposure to astressful work environment, this could partly explain the protective effects of well-being oncardiovascular outcomes.
Figure 4.6 Psychological well-being influencing perceptions of work stressresulting in a reduced influence of job strain on CVD processes
To my knowledge, this pathway has not been investigated in prospective studies withobjective health outcomes. There is some support from the organisational psychology
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literature that dispositional affective characteristics influence appraisal of occupational stressand job satisfaction (Elliott et al., 1994; Bowling et al., 2008), but this research has drawnconclusions mostly from cross-sectional studies, which cannot confirm temporal associations.For example, Fogarty et al. (1999) found that positive and negative affectivity independentlyinfluenced the association between occupational stressors and psychological strain. Theauthors suggested that employees high in positive affectivity, based on PANAS, either did notencounter as many stressors as others or did not notice them. However, these conclusionswere not supported by any objective assessment of work stressors or strain.
I identified only one study which examined the longitudinal association between jobstrain, using the demand-control model, and an indicator of psychological well-being. Armonet al. (2012) measured demands, control, social support and vigour in 909 adults employed inthe same job role on three occasions over four years. Baseline vigour, characterised asheightened physical, emotional and cognitive energy, predicted increased job control andsocial support over later time points, after adjusting for neuroticism. Gains in job control alsopredicted gains in well-being at later time points, suggesting a reciprocal relationshipbetween these variables.
Armon et al. (2012) did not measure objective health outcomes, objective workcharacteristics or eudemonic aspects of well-being. The authors did not attempt to manipulatewell-being or work environment characteristics. It is unclear why some employeesexperienced improved vigour and whether subsequent changes in self-reported control wereowing to perceptual changes or active behaviours to promote a change in work conditions. Ifpsychological well-being could be improved deliberately to subsequently improve perceptionsof job control or reduce demands, this could potentially have important public healthconsequences for the alleviation of health risks associated with job strain.
Outline for remaining chapters in this thesisThe remaining chapters in this thesis investigate the hypotheses illustrated in Figures 4.2 to4.6 above. Chapter 5 explores the associations between psychosocial and objective workexposures and psychological well-being in two large cross-sectional surveys of employees.These analyses test the plausibility of associations between job strain with well-being and
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self-reported health outcomes, including whether well-being may be independent (Figure4.2), a mediator (Figure 4.3) or moderator (Figure 4.4) of strain-health associations.
Chapter 6 investigates the associations between job strain, positive affect and thediurnal cortisol rhythm, whilst attempting to address some of the limitations identified in thereview of job strain and cortisol studies in section 4.2.2 above. The association between jobstrain and cortisol is examined under different shift conditions, taking into account affectratings over the day, to test the mediation model (Figure 4.3).
Chapters 7 and 8 concern the model outlined in Figure 4.6. Chapter 7 reviews theevidence relating to interventions which have attempted to directly improve workers’psychological well-being. Chapter 8 describes a randomised controlled trial which aimed toincrease worker well-being and reduce perceptions of job strain, without altering the workenvironment.
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Chapter 5 Cross-sectional associations between job strain, positive
affect and fatigue in airline pilots
In this chapter, I describe the analysis of two cross-sectional surveys conducted in anemployee sample of commercial airline pilots. The study design and hypotheses areintroduced in section 5.1. In section 5.2, I explain the survey methodology and the statisticalapproach. Sections 5.3 and 5.4 discuss the results and implications. This study demonstratesthat job strain has independent associations with positive and negative affect. The findingsalso suggest that positive and negative affect may mediate the association between job strainand health outcomes.
5.1 Introduction
The aim of this study was to explore the association between the psychosocial workenvironment, positive psychological well-being and self-reported physical health outcomes.Understanding these relationships may be important for prevention: if positive well-being isinvolved in the pathways linking job strain and health, interventions to increase general well-being might protect against the adverse consequences of job strain.
Study designThe focus of this thesis is heart disease so the preferred study design to investigate theassociation between job strain, well-being and health outcomes would be a prospective studyin which a cohort of disease-free workers are followed up for incident heart disease over time.Repeated assessments of work exposures and well-being would allow the temporalrelationship between the variables to be investigated. To my knowledge, only one study hasused a prospective design to examine affect as a potential mediator of strain-CHDassociations. Bosma et al (1998) reported that negative affectivity was not a mediator ormoderator of the association between job control and CHD in the Whitehall II study over 5years. The authors did not examine positive affect states or traits.
The development of atherosclerosis occurs gradually over decades and it could be thatmeasuring incident disease outcomes may not be sensitive to small mediation or moderation
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effects associated with exposures and affective experience years earlier. One less resource-intensive alternative to conducting a longitudinal cohort study is to examine the associationbetween concurrent work exposures and ‘intermediate’ physical health outcomes associatedwith heart disease in an at-risk population. I analysed data from cross-sectional employeesurveys of airline pilots in 2010 and 2012 to investigate the relationships between job strainand positive affect with two self-reported health outcomes: sleep quality and fatigue.Prospective studies have reported that both poor sleep quality and fatigue are associated withan increased risk of heart disease in healthy middle-aged population cohorts (Hoevenaar-Blom et al., 2011; Ekmann et al., 2012). The 2010 employee survey was completedanonymously so responses could not be linked to 2012. The surveys were analysed separatelyto show the consistency of associations.
Study populationThis study was conducted in airline pilots employed by one low-cost airline. This sampleprovided several advantages for the analysis of psychosocial work exposures and healthoutcomes compared with other single occupation samples. Firstly, all participants were pilotsemployed by the same short-haul airline which employed a rotating shift system. Participantstherefore experienced similar physical day-to-day working conditions and contractualobligations. Pilots’ duty and flight hours are regulated by the Civil Aviation Authority (CAA)and working hours are logged electronically. The influence of psychosocial measures of workstress on health outcomes could therefore be compared with recent objective records of workhistory (physical demands). Secondly, pilots with serious chronic health conditions includingheart disease and cancer are not permitted to fly. All employees had annual medicalscreenings to confirm their fitness. Chronic illness was therefore unlikely to influence anyassociation between job strain and self-reported health outcomes. Thirdly, this populationhad limited variability in occupational status and financial rewards; pilots were ranked eitheras First Officers or Captains, with a salary corresponding to years of experience, enablingthese potential confounders to be controlled for in the association between job strain andhealth outcomes.
Health outcomes: fatigue and sleep problemsEmployee surveys in 2010 and 2012 were part-funded by BALPA, the British Association ofAirline Pilots, to investigate pilot fatigue. Pilot fatigue is a risk factor for aircraft accidents and
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therefore prevention of fatigue is shared responsibility between pilots and their employers(Goode, 2003). Fatigue can be defined as extreme tiredness associated with a lack of energy,mental exhaustion, poor muscle endurance, delayed recovery after physical exertion, and non-restorative sleep (Rosenthal et al., 2008). Fatigue is a common symptom in chronic illness(Whitehead, 2009). In healthy pilots, irregular sleep and work shifts, long duty hours andflying multiple sectors12 have been linked to increased fatigue (Petrie et al., 2004; Powell et al.,2007; Spencer and Robertson, 2007; Powell et al., 2008).
Studies in general population samples have identified psychosocial work stress as acontributor to fatigue. For example, de Lange et al. (2009) followed over 1,700 employees inthe same job role over three years. Cumulative exposure to a high strain work environmentpredicted higher fatigue and poorer sleep quality. There was no support for a reverseassociation; sleep quality and fatigue did not predict increased job strain over time. Similarly,in a longitudinal study of 5,000 Swedish workers, psychological job demands, low job controland low job support predicted exhaustion one year later, even after adjusting for physicalworkload and potential confounders such as disease and lifestyle factors (Lindeberg et al.,2010). No studies to date have reported the association between psychosocial job strain andsleep or fatigue within pilots.
Sleep is an important restorative process which is essential for physiological balanceand long-term health and mental functioning (Akerstedt et al., 2009). Both poor sleep qualityand insufficient quantity are associated with fatigue (Oginska and Pokorski, 2006; Rosenthalet al., 2008). For example, a recent longitudinal study in adolescents demonstrated that poorsleep quality predicted fatigue six and 12 months later (Tham et al., 2013). Fatigue and sleepproblems may also occur independently of one another (Rosenthal et al., 2008). For example,in a large Swedish population survey with over 58,000 participants, 33% reported fatigue and13% reported sleep disturbances. Female gender, illness, hectic work, physically strenuouswork and shift work were associated with both sleep difficulties and fatigue in cross-sectionalanalyses. Younger age (<50 years) was associated with fatigue whereas older age predictedsleep problems. Overtime work predicted fatigue, but not sleep difficulties (Åkerstedt et al.,
12 One sector is the equivalent of one take-off and one landing. A single commercial flight might includemultiple sectors if it includes a stop to re-fuel or pick up additional passengers.
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2002). This study shows that although sleep problems and fatigue are closely related, theymay have some unique predictors.
Measures of well-beingAs discussed in Chapter 4, job strain is an established risk factor for negative mood disorders(Stansfeld and Candy, 2006). I hypothesised that high job strain would be associated withboth high negative affect and low positive affect, and that these associations would beindependent of one another. Affect in the current study was based on the frequency of positiveand negative moods using items from the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (Zigmondand Snaith, 1983; Denollet et al., 2008). Four positive items included feeling cheerful, beingable to enjoy things, seeing the funny side of things and looking forward with enjoyment tothings over the last two weeks. Positive affect in this study can therefore be considered aretrospective measure of hedonic well-being, which included an aspect of hopefulness oroptimism. Negative affect items included feelings of dread, panic, tension and worry; itemswhich were taken from both anxiety and depression subscales.
Symptoms of anxiety and depression have been shown to predict sleep problems,though reciprocal associations have been reported (Gillespie et al., 2012; Rosenstrom et al.,2012). One cross-sectional study in older adults reported that both hedonic and eudemonicwell-being were positively associated with self-reported sleep quality, independent of chroniclife stressors including financial strain, poor social relationships and psychological distress(Steptoe et al., 2008b). A three year study in working adults found evidence for reciprocalinverse relationships between self-reported insomnia and well-being assessed with theShirom-Melamed Vigour measure, which assesses both vitality and emotional engagement atwork (Armon et al., 2013).
I hypothesised that both positive and negative affect may mediate the associationbetween job strain and poor health outcomes (Figure 5.1). To explore indirect pathways, aseries of hierarchical regression analyses were conducted using PROCESS, a conditionalprocess modelling approach (Hayes, 2012). All variables were assessed at the same time inthis cross-sectional study, so modelling could only be used as a preliminary test of theplausibility of the hypothesised associations; temporal relationships could not be confirmed.
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Figure 5.1 Positive and negative affect mediating the association between psychosocial job
strain and health outcomes via indirect a and b pathwaysA direct pathway, c, may also link job strain and health outcomes
As an alternative to the mediation pathway illustrated in Figure 5.1, I explored whetherpositive affect could moderate the association between job strain and poor health. As outlinedin section 4.2.3, high positive affect may buffer the association between job strain and healthoutcomes, such that pilots with high positive affect would have low fatigue scores, regardlessof job strain (Figure 5.2). I expected that either the mediation or moderation would be thedominant pathway. It has been argued that the same variable cannot both mediate andmoderate the association between a predictor and an outcome simultaneously in a simplethree variable model (Jacoby and Sassenberg, 2010).
Figure 5.2 Positive affect as a moderator: high positive affect buffering the association
between job strain and health outcomes
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5.1.1 Hypotheses
Based on the pathways introduced in section 4.3 and illustrated in the introduction above, Ihypothesised that either:
 Hypothesis 1: There will be an inverse association between job strain and positiveaffect, which will be statistically independent of negative affect;
 Hypothesis 2: Positive and negative affect will mediate the association between jobstrain and fatigue, and between job strain and sleep problemsOR
 Hypothesis 3: High positive affect will buffer the association between job strain andhealth outcomes; job strain will have a weaker association with health outcomes inindividuals high in positive affect.
5.2 Methods
ParticipantsAll BALPA members employed by one low-cost airline across the UK, Germany, France andItaly were eligible to participate (n=1,190). BALPA membership included approximately 80%of the pilots employed by the company. Pilots worked a 5-3-5-4 shift pattern consisting of 5early shifts (pre 6am start), 3 rest days, 5 late shifts (post 12 noon start) and 4 rest days. In2010, 493 pilots returned a questionnaire, an estimated response rate of 41.4%. Returnedpostal surveys missing data for age, rank and sex were excluded (n=9). Participants missingmore than 20% of items for job strain, affect or fatigue were excluded (n=30). If up to 20% ofthe items within a single scale were missing, a score was computed based on the mean valueof remaining items. In 2012, 212 pilots returned a complete online questionnaire, a 17.8%response rate. In order to standardise objective work exposures within each sample, part-time workers (7.7-8.1%) were excluded from this analysis (2012 n=36, 2010 n=17) leaving astudy sample of n=418 in 2010 and n=195 in 2012.
ProceduresBALPA informed their members via a routine membership email that researchers from UCLwere conducting a survey to investigate factors associated with fatigue. In 2010, BALPAposted the study questionnaire to members individually. A return postage paid envelope to
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UCL was provided. In 2012, at the request of BALPA, I converted the questionnaire to anonline survey using Opinio™ software. BALPA emailed their members a hyperlink to accessthe survey. In both years, questionnaires were distributed in mid-October and responses wereaccepted until mid-December. Responses were provided anonymously. Members were sentfortnightly email reminders from BALPA to complete the surveys, but there was no directcontact from UCL to BALPA membership.
MeasuresThe questionnaire included sections on demographic characteristics, recent flight history,psychosocial work environment, health behaviours, fatigue, sleep problems and mental well-being. The content of the 2012 questionnaire was identical to 2010 but the survey wascompleted online. All questionnaires were completed in English which is the language used inall European flight operations. A copy of the questionnaire is included in the Appendix forChapter 5.
i) Demographic characteristics: age (20-29 / 30-39 / 40-49 / 50-59 years), gender, years ofexperience working as a pilot, rank (first officer / captain), country (UK / France / Germany /Italy).
ii) Objective work history: participants were asked to extract data from their electronic flightlogs for the number of hours flown over the preceding 6 months (<350 / 350-424 / 425-500,>500 hours), duty hours, flying hours and sectors flown over the last 28 days. Previous pilotfatigue research has stressed the importance of combining multiple objective work measuresto predict fatigue (Spencer and Robertson, 2007). A summary objective work index wasderived by dividing each objective work measure at the median; scores above the medianwere assigned a value of 1 and below the median a value of 0. All four items were summed togive a work index score ranging from 0-4, with higher scores indicating a more intensive workhistory.
iii) Psychosocial work factors: psychosocial work stress was evaluated according to Karasekand Theorell’s job strain model (Karasek, 1979; Karasek and Theorell, 1990). Job strain wascomputed from separate scales of work demands (4-items) and job control (15-items) takenfrom the Whitehall II Job Characteristics Questionnaire (Bosma et al., 1997). All questionswere answered on a 4-point scale, scored from 1 to 4, from ‘often’ to ‘never, or almost never’with higher scores indicating higher demands and higher control. A continuous job strain
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scale was derived using the quotient approach, job strain = demands / control (Steptoe et al.,2000a), where demands and control were based on the mean score per item (possible range1-4). To compare demands and control scores with the Whitehall II cohort of civil servants,scores for both scales were summed (range: demands 5-16 out of 16, control 19-51 out of 60)and converted to percentage scores from 0 to 100 (demands % = (sum-4)/12*100, control %= (sum-4)/56)*100) (Steptoe and Willemsen, 2004). Social support from colleagues andimmediate superiors was also measured using 6-items from the Whitehall II questionnaire.Scores were summed and re-scaled from 0 to 100 similarly to demands and control, with
higher scores indicating greater social support. Cronbach’s alpha (α), a measure of internal validity, was 0.57 for demands, 0.79 for control and 0.77 for social support in 2010.
iv) Health behaviours: diet, smoking, exercise and alcohol consumption were measured aspotential confounders in the association between job strain and health outcomes (Chandola etal., 2008). Diet was measured as the number of items of fruit and vegetables portionsconsumed on a typical work day. Smoking was categorised as current or non-smoker.Exercise was measured as the typical number of times per week practicing 30 minutes ormore physical exercise. The RAPS4 alcohol screening questionnaire, a brief 4-item screeninginstrument, was used to identify potential alcohol misuse (Cherpitel, 2000). Participants wereasked if they had felt guilt after their drinking, could not remember things they said or didafter drinking, failed to do what was normally expected after drinking, or had a morning drinkin the last six months. Alcohol misuse (positive / none) was indicated by one or more positiveresponses.
v) Fatigue: measured with the Fatigue Severity Scale (FSS), which has been validated in bothclinical and healthy populations and shows good test-retest reliability (Krupp et al.,1989; Lerdal et al., 2005). Respondents rated 9-items relating to the impact of fatigue onfunctioning and behaviour over the last two weeks on a scale from ‘1’ indicating no fatigue to‘7’ indicating severe fatigue. Mean FSS was used as a continuous measure of fatigue (Cronbach
α = 0.85). A cut-off of >=5.0 was used to assess the prevalence of clinically significant fatigue, an estimated two standard deviations above the level of healthy controls (Lerdal et al., 2005).
vi) Sleep problems: assessed with the Jenkins Sleep Problems Scale. The scale contains 5-itemsassessing the frequency respondents experience trouble falling asleep, waking up in the night,difficulty staying asleep, waking up feeling tired and disturbed or disturbed sleep (Jenkins
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1988). Responses were given along a 6-point scale from ‘1’not at all to ‘6’ 21 to 31 nights permonth. Scores were re-scaled from 0 to 100 (as per demands and control), with higher scores
indicating greater sleep problems (Cronbach α =0.85). This measure has previously been found to be inversely related to psychological well-being (Steptoe et al., 2008b).
vii) Positive affect: the frequency of experiencing positive affect over the last two weeks wasassessed using four positive items (feels cheerful/ looks forward with enjoyment to things/still able to enjoy things/ sees the funny side of things’) from the 14-item Hospital Anxiety andDepression Scale (Zigmond and Snaith, 1983). In an exploratory factor analysis, these itemsloaded onto one dimension, which was distinct from a negative affective dimension (Denolletet al., 2008). Negative affect was also measured with four items (fears something awful willhappen, feelings of panic, frequently worries, feels tense). Items were rated on a 4-pointfrequency scale and summed so that higher scores indicated higher levels of affect. Cronbach’salpha was 0.82 for positive affect and 0.80 for negative affect, indicating high internalconsistency. Positive affect based on this measure has previously been linked to reducedmortality in coronary stent patients (Denollet et al., 2008).
Statistical analysisQuestionnaires were completed anonymously so individual responses could not be linkedover time. Only 40% of 2012 respondents recalled completing a survey in 2010. Responses in2010 and 2012 were therefore analysed separately so that the consistency of associationscould be observed. Analyses were conducted with IBM SPSS Statistics version 21.
Years of experience as a pilot was grouped into quartiles since data had an unevenpositive skew. All other continuous variables approximated a normal distribution. Healthbehaviours were grouped into binary variables, with the healthier option as the indexcategory. Diet was grouped into (2+ / <2) portions of fruit/vegetables per day. Physicalactivity was categorised as the days per week of 30 minutes exercise (2+ days/<2 days).Independent t-tests for continuous data and Chi-squared tests for categorical variables wereused to highlight significant differences in participant characteristics between 2010 and 2012.
Relationships between work exposures, affect and health outcomes were first testedwith Pearson’s product-moment correlation coefficients. The relationship between job strain
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and positive affect was tested in hierarchical linear regression models on positive affectscores. The model was adjusted for demographic (age, sex, rank and years of experience),behavioural (diet, smoking, exercise, alcohol misuse) and objective work correlates, plusnegative affect. Standardised z-scores with a mean of 0 and a standard deviation of 1 werecomputed for all continuous variables used in linear regression analyses, to aid comparisonsbetween models with different outcomes. Un-standardized regression coefficients (B) and95% confidence intervals (C.I.) are listed in the text.
Associations between job strain and i) fatigue ii) sleep problems were tested inseparate hierarchical linear regression models. In the first step, job strain was entered toconfirm the hypothesised main effect. Positive affect and negative affect were then entered; alikely mediation effect was indicated by a significant main effect of affect and a reduction inthe regression coefficient for job strain (Rose et al., 2004). Moderation effects were thentested by entering product terms representing the two-way interaction (job strain x positiveaffect, job strain x negative affect) into the same model as covariates. Significant two-wayinteractions indicated a moderation effect. Regression slopes for job strain and outcomeswere plotted for high vs. low positive affect individuals (split at the median) to visualisemoderation effects.
To confirm indirect effects identified via linear regression, I used PROCESS, aconditional process modelling program that utilizes an ordinary least squares or logistic-based path analytical framework to test for both direct and indirect effects (Hayes, 2013). Formediation, PROCESS model 4 was used which allows multiple mediators and covariates.PROCESS allows mediation to occur when there is a relation between a predictor (i.e. jobstrain) and a mediator (i.e. positive affect, negative affect) and between a mediator andoutcome (i.e. fatigue or sleep problems). PROCESS model 1 can be used to test the effects of asingle moderator (positive affect) and multiple covariates (including negative affect). A directrelation between predictor and outcome may or may not be present (Hayes, 2009). Separatemodels were conducted for fatigue and sleep problem outcomes in 2010 and 2012. Workhistory, demographic characteristics and health behaviours were included as covariates foreach association in the model. All indirect effects were subjected to follow-up bootstrapanalyses with 1,000 bootstrap samples and a 95% confidence interval.
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5.3 Results
Descriptive statisticsParticipant characteristics are listed in Table 5.1. Most survey respondents were aged 30-49years, over 70% were based in the UK and the vast majority were male; characteristics whichwere broadly representative of the wider employee base. Respondents from outside the UKwere based in Germany (n=47, 11.2%), France (n=41, 9.8%) and Italy (n=33, 7.9%) in 2010,which corresponded closely to the distribution of BALPA members. In 2012, only 1respondent came from Germany, 9.2% from France and 10.3% from Italy. BALPA suggestedthat the difference in survey response rates was due to problems contacting members byemail in Germany in 2012.
Few pilots met Department of Health recommendations for exercise and diet; 46%consumed fewer than two portions of fruit or vegetables per day (versus the recommendedfive portions per day) and approximately half exercised for 30 minutes less than twice perweek (recommended five times per week) (NHS, 2011). One in five pilots scored positive onthe RAPS-4 screening questionnaire for alcohol misuse in 2010 and 1 in 4 respondents in2012. (Normative comparison data for the RAPS4 is not available).
In 2012, pilots were more likely to report having accumulated 425 or more hours overthe previous six months than in 2010, but recorded fewer duty hours and sectors over themost recent 28 days. The Civil Aviation Authority imposes an absolute maximum of 900 flyinghours over 12 months (CAA, 2004). Overall the summary work index, derived from thenumber of objective measures a participant worked above the median (range 0-4), was notsignificantly different in 2010 and 2012. Work index scores were evenly distributed, forexample, in 2010 scores were ‘0’ 16.3%, ‘1’ 23.0%, ‘2’ 23.0%, ‘3’ 17.0%, ‘4’ 20.8%.
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Table 5.1 Characteristics of survey respondents in 2010 and 2012
2010, % 2012, %n=418 n=195Age 20-39 years 51.4 52.3Age 40-64 years 48.6 47.7Male 96.2 95.7Captain 62.7 62.0Based in the UK 71.1 79.9**Years as a pilot, mean (SD) 13.6 (8.9) 12.8 (8.1)
Health behaviours<2 portions fruit/veg per day 46.9 41.8Current smoker 7.7 8.3Exercise <2 times per week 50 46.5Alcohol misuse, RAPS-4 +ve 20.3 27.2
Objective work history>425h flying last 6 months 53.5 66.7*Sectors, last 28d, mean (SD) 31.8 (10.6)* 29.4 (11.4)Flying hours, last 28d, mean (SD) 60.5 (20.9) 57.8 (19.6)Duty hours, last 28d, mean (SD) 124.6 (31.8)** 111.2 (31.9)Summary work index 0-4, mean (SD) 2.03 (1.37) 2.06 (1.25)
Psychosocial strainDemands, mean % (SD) 70.1 (12.6) 70.3 (12.6)Control, mean % (SD) 54.9 (9.0) 58.8 (8.3)**Job strain, mean (SD) 1.32 (0.37)* 1.23 (0.31)Social support, mean % (SD) 62.8 (17.5) 62.9 (18.1)
Affective measuresPositive affect, mean (SD) 8.3 (2.4) 8.1 (2.5)Negative affect, mean (SD) 3.7 (2.5) 4.6 (2.6)**
Physical health Fatigue, mean (SD) 4.7 (1.0) 4.8 (1.0)Sleep problems, mean (SD) 53.7 (18.1) 56.4 (18.5)*<0.05, **<0.001 Chi-squared test for categorical variables, independent t-test forcontinuous variables
Job strain scores ranged from 0.44 to 3.16 in 2010, and from 0.59 to 2.00 in 2012.Higher levels of job control and lower levels of job strain were reported by respondents in2012. For reference, levels of job control, demands and social support can be compared to asample of over 2,100 male civil servants in the Whitehall II study, from across all grades of thecivil service, recruited for a substudy of heat shock proteins in 2003-4 (Marmot and Brunner,2005; Steptoe et al., 2007c). In both survey years, pilots’ responses were associated withhigher levels of psychosocial work strain than the civil servant population: higher demands
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(2010 survey 70.1 ± 12.6; Whitehall 58.8 ± 20.4), lower job control (2010 survey 54.9 ± 9.0;Whitehall 70.2 ± 18.0) and lower social support (2010 survey 62.8 ± 17.5; Whitehall 75.5 ±19.5).
Positive and negative affect scores across the full range from 0 to 12 were reported inboth 2010 and 2012. Significantly higher levels of negative affect were reported by 2012respondents. Pilots reported lower levels of both positive affect (2010 survey 8.4 ± 2.4;patients 9.4 ± 2.9) and negative affect (2010 survey 3.7 ± 2.5; patients 6.5 ± 2.1) than a Frenchpatient sample of 874 coronary stent patients (Denollet et al., 2008)..
Fatigue Severity Scale (FSS) scores ranged from 1.1-7.0. Pilots’ mean scores weresignificantly higher than fatigue scores for healthy adults in the original FSS validation study(2010 survey 4.7 ± 1.0; Krupp et al. (1989) 2.3 ± 0.7) or a Swiss population survey of 454adults (3.0 ± 1.8) (Valko et al., 2008). Sleep problems were much more prevalent in the pilotsurveys than in 486 older men from the Whitehall II study, mean age 61 years (2010 survey53.7 ± 18.1; Whitehall 25.4 ± 21.9) (Steptoe et al., 2008b).
Correlations between psychological, sociodemographic and behavioural characteristicsIn 2010, job strain was weakly positively correlated with older age (r= 0.15, p=0.002) andyears working as a pilot (r= 0.18, p<0.001) but was not associated with gender or rank. Thesecorrelations were not significant with the smaller sample in 2012. Positive affect had a weaknegative correlation with years as a pilot in 2010 (r= -0.11, p=0.030) and with higher rank (r<-0.12, p<0.05) meaning that more experienced pilots, who were more likely to be rankedCaptain, tended to report lower positive affect. Age, gender, rank and years experience werenot directly correlated with fatigue, sleep problems or objective work index.
Job strain was correlated with consuming fewer fruit and vegetables in 2010 and 2012(r >0.20, p<0.003) and with smoking in 2012 (r =0.24, p=0.001). Positive affect had oppositecorrelations of similar magnitude with poor diet and smoking in both years. Objective workindex was not correlated with health behaviours. Fatigue and sleep problems were weaklyassociated with alcohol misuse (r >0.10) and physical inactivity (r >0.119, p<0.05) in bothyears, but were not directly associated with diet or smoking.
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Patterns of association between work characteristics, affect and health outcomesTable 5.2 lists correlations between work exposures, affect, fatigue and sleep problems in2010 and 2012, to illustrate the patterns of associations and consistency across years. Jobstrain had a moderate inverse association with positive affect (r< -0.41, both years) and apositive association with negative affect (r >0.40, both years). Higher job strain, and thecomponents of higher demands and lower control, were positively correlated with fatigue andsleep problems. Social support had a weak inverse association with fatigue in 2010 only (r= -0.17, p<0.05) and with sleep problems in 2010 and 2012 (r <-0.14, p<0.05). Fatigue and sleepproblems were positively correlated in both years (r >0.41, p<0.001).
Psychosocial job strain was only weakly correlated with the objective work summaryindex (2010 r= 0.12; 2012 r= 0.16, p<0.05). Objective work history was weakly associatedwith positive and negative affect in 2010, but correlations in 2012 were not significant.Objective work index weakly predicted higher sleep problems in 2010 (r= 0.11, p<0.05) andfatigue in 2012 (r= 0.17, p<0.05). Fatigue was positively associated with the individualmeasures making up the work index, but associations were weaker and less consistent thanwith the overall index. For example, in 2010, fatigue was weakly correlated with hours flownin the last 6 months (r= 0.11, p=0.036) but only weakly associated with hours flown in the last28 days (r= 0.09, p=0.071) and not significantly linked to sectors (r= 0.02, p=0.729) or dutyhours (r= <0.01, p=0.973). In 2012, fatigue was correlated with sectors flown (r= 0.14,p=0.044) and hours flown in the last 28 days (r= 0.18, p=0.009) but not with duty hours orhours flown in the last 6 months (r= >0.10, p>0.300).
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Table 5.2 Pearson product moment correlation coefficients2010 correlations are shown in the left of the table; 2012 correlations are upper right (shaded)
Variables 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 91. Job demands -.173* -.059 .810** .088 -.329** .347** .273** .222*2. Job control -.212** .400** -.697** -.187** .328** -.232* -.225* -.259**3. Social support -.189** .345** -.266** -.121 .315** -.249** -.064 -.150*4. Job strain .786** -.733** -.348** .161* -.448** .401** .331** .317**5. Work indexa .128* -.060 -.043 .118* -.062 .089 .165* -.0166. Positive affect -.349** .338** .234** -.440** -.121* -.634** -.395** -.321**7. Negative affect .384** -.240** -.218** .400** .124* -.532** .455** .362**8. Fatigue .343** -.246** -.166* .369** .079 -.482** .442** .413**9. Sleep problems .313** -.203** -.136* .314** .107* -.435** .439** .531***<0.05, bold**<0.001. a=summary objective work index (flying hours last 6 months, flying hours, duty hours andsectors last 28 days)
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5.3.1 Hypothesis 1: Job strain will be inversely associated with positive affect
In 2010, in an unadjusted regression model, job strain was negatively associated with positiveaffect (B = -0.440, 95% C.I. -0.527 to -0.354, p<0.001), and explained 19.4% of the variance,based on R2. When objective work history, age, sex, years as a pilot, smoking, poor diet,physical inactivity and alcohol misuse were added to the regression model, only job strain (B=-0.403, C.I. -0.493 to -0.313, p<0.001) and smoking (B= -0.376, C.I. -0.700 to -0.052, p=0.023)were associated with positive affect. The regression coefficient for job strain decreased by afurther 40% when negative affect was added to the model, but job strain remained asignificant predictor of positive affect (Table 5.3).
Data for 2012 demonstrated a similar pattern. In an unadjusted model, job strainexplained 20.1% of the variance in positive affect (B= -0.448, C.I. -0.512 to -0.240, p<0.001).Adjustment for covariates reduced the regression coefficient for job strain by 20% (B= -0.376,C.I. -0.512 to -0.240, p<0.001). Infrequent fruit and vegetable consumption was also inverselyassociated with positive affect. When negative affect was added to the model, the regressioncoefficient for the association between job strain and positive affect reduced by a further 42%but remained significant (B= -0.219, C.I. -0.339 to -0.100). Significant predictors of positiveaffect in the final regression models for 2010 and 2012 are listed in Table 5.3 below.
Table 5.3 Multiple regression analyses to predict positive affect in 2010 and 2012
Predictor β B 95% C.I. Predictor β B 95% C.I.Job strain -.242 -.242** -.330 to -.154 Job strain -.219 -.219** -.339 to -.100Smoking -.090 -.337* -.631 to -.044 Poor diet -.128 -.258* -.488 to -.029Negative affect -.416 -.416** -.502 to -.330 Negative affect -.556 -.556** -.682 to -.430
*<0.05, **<0.001
β= standardised regression coefficient; B=unstandardised regression coefficient; 95% C.I.=confidence interval for B. Additional covariates included in the model were not significant predictors of positive affect: age, sex rank,years as a pilot, physical inactivity, alcohol misuse, objective work index
2010 2012
Overall: R2=0.37, F(11,417)=21.9** Overall: R 2=0.47, F(11,194)=15.0**
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5.3.2 Hypothesis 2: PA & NA will mediate job strain to health associations
1. Fatigue (Fatigue Severity Scale)
2010 In a simple linear regression model, job strain was significantly associated with fatigue(B = 0.369, 95% C.I. 0.280 to 0.459, R2= 0.136). In multivariable analysis, with positive andnegative affect included as covariates, all three variables independently predicted fatigue (jobstrain B= 0.149, positive affect B= -0.298, negative affect B= 0.224; all p<0.003). The reductionin the job strain coefficient and significant main effects of all three variables indicated thatboth affect variables could be mediators of the association between job strain and fatigue. TheR2 for this model was 0.298.
To confirm potential mediation pathways using PROCESS, positive and negative affectwere inputted as mediators of the association between job strain and fatigue. Job strain had asignificant direct effect on fatigue (effect size 0.15; 95% C.I 0.06 to 0.25) and also a significantindirect effect, mediated by both positive affect (effect size 0.13, C.I 0.09 to 0.18) and negativeaffect (effect size 0.09, C.I 0.06 to 0.14). The combined indirect effect via positive and negativeaffect was therefore larger than direct effect from job strain to fatigue (0.15 direct, 0.22indirect). When objective work index, demographics and health behaviours were included ascovariates, job strain still predicted fatigue via both direct and indirect pathways and therewas little change to the effect sizes (positive affect 0.12, C.I. 0.08 to 0.18; negative affect 0.08,C.I. 0.05 to 0.13). Regression coefficients for the adjusted model are illustrated in Figure 5.3.The model accounted for 32% of the variance in fatigue. Social support was also tested as acovariate but it did not have an independent association with fatigue (B= 0.001, p=0.983) andthere was no improvement to model fit.
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Figure 5.3 Positive and negative affect as mediators of the job strain and fatigue associationValues are un-standardised regression coefficients for 2010, <2012 in brackets>, usingPROCESS (Hayes 2013). Covariates included: work index, age, rank, years as pilot, diet,alcohol misuse, inactivity, smoking. **p<0.001, *p<0.05.
2012 Linear regression results were very similar to 2010. The regression coefficient for jobstrain predicting fatigue reduced from B= 0.331 (95% C.I. 0.197 to 0.465) to B= 0.147 (C.I.0.060 to 0.288) with the addition of positive and negative affect. In PROCESS, based on thesmaller sample size, the direct relationship between job strain and fatigue was no longersignificant when mediators were introduced to the model (effect size 0.11, C.I -0.02 to 0.26,p=0.09). In the model adjusted for covariates, both mediators retained significant indirecteffects (positive affect 0.06, 95% C.I. 0.002 to 0.14; negative affect 0.09, C.I. 0.03 to 0.19). Themediation effect for positive affect remained significant despite the fact that the regressioncoefficient from positive affect to fatigue was not significant in the adjusted model (B= -0.155,C.I. -0.318 to 0.009, p=0.06) (Figure 5.3).
2. Sleep problems (Jenkins Sleep Scale)
2010 Job strain predicted sleep problems in simple linear regression (B= 0.314, 95% C.I.0.222 to 0.405, R2= 0.098). When positive and negative affect were added, all three variablespredicted sleep problems (job strain B=0.097, positive affect B=-0.250, negative affectB=0.267; all p<0.05). Model R2 increased to 0.256. Mediation effects were confirmed usingPROCESS. Job strain had both a direct effect on sleep problems (effect size 0.10, C.I 0.007 to0.19) and indirect effects via positive affect (effect size 0.10, C.I. 0.06 to 0.16) and negativeaffect (effect size 0.11, C.I. 0.07 to 0.16). After adjustment for covariates, the direct effect of jobstrain on sleep problems was of borderline significance (p=0.051) but there was little changeto the effect sizes. Indirect pathways via positive affect (effect size 0.10, C.I. 0.05 to 0.15) and
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negative affect (effect size 0.10, C.I. 0.05 to 0.15) were of similar magnitude (Figure 5.4). Themodel accounted for 27% of the variance in sleep problems. Social support was not associatedwith sleep problems when added as a covariate (B= 0.004, p = 0.928).
Figure 5.4 Positive and negative affect as mediators of the job strain and sleep problems
associationValues are un-standardised regression coefficients for 2010, <2012 in brackets>, usingPROCESS (Hayes 2013). Covariates included: work index, age, rank, years as pilot, diet,alcohol misuse, inactivity, smoking. **p<0.001, *p<0.05.
2012 In linear regression, job strain predicted sleep problems (B =0.310, C.I. 0.175 to 0.445)but when positive and negative affect were added to the model, only job strain (B =0.175, C.I.0.027 to 0.323) and negative affect (B =0.229, C.I. 0.058 to 0.400) significantly predicted sleepproblems. Positive affect had an inverse association with fatigue but was not a significantpredictor (B= -0.097, C.I. -0.272 to 0.078). Similarly, in PROCESS models, direct effects of jobstrain and indirect effects via negative affect were statistically significant. Effect sizes for thefully adjusted model were: job strain (0.18, C.I. 0.04 to 0.33), negative affect (effect size 0.10,C.I. 0.04 to 0.18), positive affect (effect size 0.05, C.I. -0.03 to 0.13). Regression coefficients areshown in Figure 5.4.
Post hoc analysis: sleep problems as a predictor of fatigueHypothesis 2 was based on sleep problems and fatigue as separate outcomes, but sleepproblems are also known to contribute to fatigue (Tham et al., 2013) and both outcomes werepositively correlated (Table 5.2). To test whether job strain, positive and negative affect hadsignificant associations with fatigue after taking sleep problems into account, I re-tested themodel to predict fatigue (Figure 5.3) including sleep problems as a covariate. In 2010, all three
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direct and indirect pathways from job strain to fatigue remained statistically significant,though the effect sizes were reduced (job strain direct from 0.15 to 0.12, via positive affectfrom 0.12 to 0.06, via negative affect from 0.08 to 0.04 (Figure 5.5). Sleep problems also hadan independent association with fatigue in this model (B= 0.342, C.I. 0.254 to 0.430). Model R2increased from 0.322 to 0.408. In 2012, with the smaller sample size, only negative affect andsleep problems had a significant association with fatigue in the fully adjusted model.
Figure 5.5 Positive and negative affect as mediators of the job strain and fatigue associationafter adjustment for sleep problems, work index, age, rank, years as pilot, diet, alcoholmisuse, inactivity, smoking. **p<0.001, *p<0.05.
5.3.3 Hypothesis 3: PA as a moderator of the strain to health outcome association
Interaction terms for job strain x positive affect (PA*strain) and job strain x negative affect(NA*strain) were included as predictors in regression model to predict fatigue, adjusted forjob strain, positive affect and negative affect. Neither interaction term significantly predictedfatigue in 2010 or 2012 (for 2010: PA*strain B= -0.114, C.I. -0.185 to 0.413; NA*strain B= -0.404, C.I. -0.866 to 0.060). Positive affect did not significantly moderate the associationbetween job strain and fatigue. This is reflected in Figure 5.6 which shows regression lines forindividuals high in positive affect (green circle outlines) and low in positive affect (blue filledcircles) in 2010; regression coefficients differed by 16%.
In linear regression to predict sleep problems, interaction terms had no significanteffects in 2010 or 2012, after adjustment for job strain, positive affect and negative affect (for2010: PA*strain B= 0.124, C.I. -0.186 to 0.434; NA*strain B= -0.180, C.I. -0.658 to 0.298).
FatigueJob strain
Positive affect
Negative
affect
- .300**
< - .329** >
.281**
< .227**>
- .215**
< - .127 > (p=0.12)
.122*
< .218* >
.121*
< .059 >
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Figure 5.5 illustrates the regression lines for individuals high and low in positive affect in2010; regression coefficients varied by only 7.3%, confirming that positive affect did notsignificantly moderate the association between job strain and sleep problems.
Figure 5.6 Regression lines for the association between job strain and i) fatigue and ii) sleep
problemsIndividuals high in positive affect (green circles) vs. low in positive affect (blue filledcircles) in 2010
5.4 Conclusions
This study showed that in two cross-sectional workforce surveys, job strain was consistentlyassociated with low positive affect and high negative affect. These associations wereindependent of objective work history, demographic and behavioural characteristics. Positiveand negative affect explained approximately 60% of the association between job strain andfatigue and 69% of the association between job strain and sleep problems – a substantialeffect. Exploratory mediation analyses suggested that both positive and negative affect maymediate the association between job strain and health outcomes. Indirect pathways via affectwere stronger than the direct pathway from job strain to fatigue or sleep problems. Positiveaffect did not appear to be a moderator of the relationship between job strain and fatigue orsleep problems.
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These analyses support the hypothesis that experiencing a work environmentassociated with high psychological demands and low control may lead to fewer opportunitiesto experience positive emotions, in addition to greater negative emotion. It has beenestablished by prospective studies that job strain increases the risk of negative mooddisorders, such as anxiety and depression (Stansfeld et al., 2008; Stansfeld et al., 2012).Adverse psychosocial working conditions characterised by high demands and low control mayalso limit the opportunities to build psychosocial resources such as mastery, autonomy andsocial relatedness, which are necessary for positive psychological well-being (Ryan and Deci,2000). A longitudinal study by Armon et al. (2012) indicated that low control and highdemands predicted decreased vigour after four years, after adjusting for neuroticism. Effectsfrom job conditions to vigour were stronger than the association from vigour to work stress,although bidirectional associations were observed.
Exploratory mediation analyses suggested that positive and negative affect couldmediate the relationship between job strain and sleep problems, and with fatigue,independently of lifestyle behaviours. Indirect effects via positive and negative affect werestronger and more consistent than direct effects and were independent of social support.Results were of a similar magnitude for both health outcomes and within two surveys,completed two years apart. The review of psychobiological pathways in Chapter 2 (sections2.2.2 and 2.2.3) suggested that high positive affect and low negative affect are associated withlower cardiovascular arousal and mean cortisol release during the day. Literature reviewed in2.2.4 also identified links between positive affect and an impaired immune response, raisedinflammatory markers and a less healthy metabolic profile. The study in Chapter 3 confirmedan association between positive affect and enhanced biological recovery from acute stressors.Individuals who experience a reduction in positive affect (and/or an increase in negativeaffect) as a consequence of job strain may therefore have higher chronic physiological arousaland a higher chronic allostatic load (Chandola et al., 2008), which might also lead to sleepproblems and feelings of mental and physical fatigue.
This study reinforces the research showing that positive and negative affect, althoughinversely correlated, also have distinct correlates (Pressman and Cohen, 2005). Independentassociations between job strain and positive and negative affect could have implications for
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interventions to prevent or treat work stress. Workplace stress management interventionstypically attempt to change work exposures at the organisational level or to provideindividuals with practical techniques for coping with intense demands (such as timemanagement) (Semmer, 2010). This study raises the possibility that promoting general well-being and increasing positive affect might influence more favourable perceptions of thepsychosocial work environment, independent of attempts to reduce anxiety or negativeemotions. Interventions to promote well-being and reduce job strain will be discussed furtherin Chapters 7 and 8.
Based on previously reported longitudinal research, I modelled pathways from jobstrain exposures to sleep and fatigue, rather than vice versa (Burgard and Ailshire, 2009; deLange et al., 2009). However, in this cross-sectional analysis, reciprocal relationships fromhealth outcomes to perceptions of job strain, directly or via changes in affect, cannot be ruledout. For example, Karlson et al. (2013) modelled the associations between insomniasymptoms and subjective and eudemonic well-being measured on three occasions over 10years in over 4,000 adults. Recurrent insomnia symptoms were detrimental to both types ofwell-being at follow-up. It could also be that there is an affective component to perceptions ofjob strain. Individuals with a positive emotional style might perceive the same work demandsas less of a burden than someone with a more negative outlook, or may identify moreopportunities to exert individual control. There has been little prospective researchexamining the relationship between dispositional characteristics and job strain. Researchbased on the Cardiovascular Risk in Young Finns study found that the temperament traits ofnegative emotionality and lower sociability in 1992 predicted higher job strain and ERI 15-years later, aged 30-45 years (Hintsanen et al., 2011). There were no measures of objectivework demands in the Finnish study and the authors suggested that temperament mayinfluence occupational choices and how the environment responds to the individual, as well asperceptions of job strain. Importantly, in the current study, all participants shared the sameoccupation with similar physical working conditions. Job strain was associated with positiveaffect even after accounting for objective work history, reinforcing the importance ofindividual variation in affective experience and perceptions of the work environment.Longitudinal studies with repeated measures of exposures, affect and health outcomes overtime would be preferable to confirm the temporal relationships between variables.
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In addition to the limitations inherent in the interpretation of cross-sectional data,another important limitation of this study was the reliance on two related self-reported healthoutcomes. Sleep problems and fatigue were closely related but exploratory post hoc analysisshowed that positive and negative affect were still associated with fatigue after co-varying forsleep problems in 2010, indicating that these were partially independent outcomes. Analysesof other outcomes, such as self-rated health or physical symptoms, may have reinforced thesefindings. However all pilots were screened for serious health conditions so it is probable thatsleep problems and fatigue were the most prevalent adverse outcomes. When psychosocialpredictors and health outcomes are both assessed via self-reports, they share commonmethod variance, and which can lead to inflated associations (Podsakoff et al., 2003). Onestudy used an Actiwatch sleep activity monitor to demonstrate that trait positive affectpredicted better objective sleep quality over 8 days, consistent with the inverse associationbetween positive affect and self-reported sleep problems in this study (Ong et al., 2013). Self-reported sleep problems and fatigue have been shown to predict cardiovascular disease inhealthy cohorts, reinforcing the potential prognostic relevance of these outcomes (Hoevenaar-Blom et al., 2011; Ekmann et al., 2012).
This study was conducted within a relatively homogenous sample of pilots workingfull-time for a single airline. This offered advantages in terms of the availability of accuraterecords of physical work history, but the findings may not generalise to other occupations.Approximately 41% of the eligible population of BALPA pilots responded to the postal surveyin 2010, but only 17% responded in 2012, owing to difficulties with reaching BALPA membersvia email. It is possible that only those with higher levels of fatigue or dissatisfied with theirjobs were motivated to participate; survey respondents reported high levels of fatigue andsleep problems compared with other general population samples. It was reassuring that giventhe lower participation rate in 2012, the hypothesised associations between job strain andpositive affect, and job strain and health outcomes, were of a similar magnitude in bothsurveys. Mediation effects from job strain to sleep problems via positive affect were notstatistically significant in 2012, but the analysis may not have been powered to detectsignificant changes. Similarly there was no evidence to support a moderation effect in thisstudy, but positive affect was based on a retrospective measure of positive affect over the lasttwo weeks which was strongly inversely correlated with job strain. It is possible that a more
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stable measure of dispositional positive affect or eudemonic well-being might have had aweaker direct association with job strain and a stronger moderation effect.
It was interesting that objective work history was less strongly associated with fatiguethan job strain. Previous research investigating predictors of fatigue in airline pilots hasconcentrated on comparing the effects of different flight and shift patterns (Jackson and Earl,2006; Powell et al., 2007; Spencer and Robertson, 2007). This study suggests thatpsychosocial perceptions of job strain explain at least 13% of the variance in fatigue in airlinepilots. Theoretical bio-mathematical models to design work rosters to avoid fatigue aretraditionally based on timing of sleep and working hours only; predictive models in pilotsmight be improved by the consideration of psychosocial exposures (Dawson et al., 2011).
In conclusion, this cross-sectional study found that job strain was associated with lowpositive affect, independently of objective work history, demographic and behaviouralcharacteristics and negative affect. The findings suggest that positive and negative affect mayeach mediate the association between job strain and fatigue, and between job strain and sleepproblems, but reverse associations cannot be ruled out. Longitudinal studies whichinvestigate the relationships between job strain and health outcomes could examine thepotential for independent influences of positive and negative affect on downstream biologicalprocesses. If such pathways can be demonstrated in longitudinal studies, it is possible thatboth increasing positive affect and reducing negative affect may be complimentary targets forinterventions to prevent or alleviate job strain and its consequences.
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Chapter 6 Job strain, positive affect and the diurnal cortisol rhythm
on early shifts, late shifts and rest days in male pilots
In Chapter 5, I found that job strain was associated with low positive affect, independently ofnegative affect. I suggested that a reduction in the daily experience of positive emotions andassociated physiological activation could be one pathway linking job strain to sleep difficultiesand fatigue. In this chapter, I investigate links between job strain, positive affect and cortisol,as an objective marker of neuroendocrine activity. In Chapter 2, I discussed the weak evidencefor an association between positive affect and low cortisol over the day. In Chapter 4, Ireviewed the literature linking job strain to diurnal cortisol. There appeared to be a relativelyconsistent association between job strain and raised evening cortisol, but the reviewhighlighted inconsistencies and methodological limitations. In Chapter 6, I aim to addresssome of the methodological weaknesses of previous studies by examining the associationbetween job strain and the diurnal cortisol rhythm over six days across different work shiftconditions. I also explore whether associations between job strain and cortisol are related toexperienced positive affect over the day. An article based on this study has been published in
Psychoneuroendocrinology (Bostock and Steptoe, 2013).
6.1 Introduction
Dysregulation of the HPA axis is one of the biological mechanisms that has been hypothesisedto contribute to the increased risk of CVD associated with job strain (Chandola et al., 2008).Salivary cortisol is widely used as an indicator of activity of HPA axis function in large-scaleepidemiological studies (Adam and Kumari, 2009), yet the evidence linking job strain andcortisol remains inconclusive (Chapter 4). In this study I address some of the most importantmethodological weaknesses identified in earlier studies: too few cortisol measurements,failure to consider the influence of different work shifts and leisure days, inaccuratemeasurement of the diurnal slope and neglect of potential confounders, such as smoking,sleep duration and quality.
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Design of a cortisol salivary sampling protocol usually necessitates a compromisebetween the scientific rationale for large numbers of samples over multiple days (to accountfor within-person variability) and the practical constraints for participants of collecting andstoring multiple samples. Too intensive a sampling protocol may act as a deterrent toparticipation and might even act as a ‘stressful’ event in itself, potentially interfering with thenormal diurnal rhythm (Peeters et al., 2003). A minimum protocol of three samples on oneday, including waking, post-waking and evening (or bedtime), can be used to calculate theawakening increase (CARi) and to derive a simple measure of diurnal decline (Bouma et al.,2009), but this does not allow an assessment of the curvilinear nature of the decline over theday. Analysis of the Whitehall II study, based on six samples on a single day from waking tobedtime, showed that both a flatter diurnal curve and a higher sample at bedtime wereassociated with increased all-cause and cardiovascular mortality (Kumari et al., 2011).Greater frequency of sampling over the day also enables more accurate assessment of dailytotal output, or area under the curve (AUC). For example, one study found that the AUCderived from 15 samples over 3 days had a correlation of 0.69 with the AUC derived from aminimal 3-sample protocol, a moderately strong association (Harville et al., 2007).
A two day sampling protocol in a sub-sample of the Whitehall II cohort showed thatthe CARi on a working day was higher than a weekend day (Kunz-Ebrecht et al., 2004a).Studies should therefore specify work and/or rest conditions when making between-subjectcomparisons. In the literature review in section 4.2.2, three of the 11 studies which assessedthe association between job strain and the CAR failed to specify whether sampling wascompleted on a work or rest day. Effects that generalise across work and leisure days may bemore likely to reflect stable trait rather than state differences. Rystedt et al. (2008) found thatiso-strain was associated with higher evening cortisol on both work and rest days over a 7-day protocol. Rystedt argued that trait differences in evening cortisol may have morerelevance for long-term health than differences in the CARi, which had less consistentassociations with job strain. It has been suggested that a single day of saliva sampling is morelikely to reveal state rather than trait factors associated with the CAR (Hellhammer et al.,2007).
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In addition to specifying work and/or rest days, a cortisol sampling protocol shouldconsider the timing of work shifts. In industrialised countries, almost one in five workersparticipates in shift work, in which different groups of workers replace each other in the samerole (ILO, 2004). Night shift work severely disrupts the endogenous sleep-wake cycle and isassociated with marked alterations to the diurnal cortisol rhythm (Scheer et al.,2009; Griefahn and Robens, 2010). The majority of studies testing the association between jobstrain and cortisol reviewed in Chapter 4 specified day workers but there is evidence thateven waking a few hours early to start a daytime work shift might alter the diurnal rhythm. Aprevious study from our group showed that the same workers waking for an early shift (meanwaking time 0400h ± 41 minutes) had a higher CARi than on later day shifts (waking time0739h ± 94 minutes) or rest days (waking time 0804h ± 78 minutes) (Williams et al., 2005). Asimilar study using a within-subject design in nurses found that early shifts were associatedwith a higher CARi than afternoon or night shifts (Federenko et al., 2004). Despite thesefindings, several large studies have found no associated time of waking and the awakeningresponse (Pruessner et al., 1997; Wust et al., 2000; Kunz-Ebrecht et al., 2004b). It has beensuggested that early shift effects on the awakening response might be attributed to a moreacutely stressful start to the day, rather than the time of waking, but this issue has not beenwidely explored (Williams et al., 2005). Inconsistency in the literature about the influence oftime of waking or early shift work suggests that there may be an advantage in standardisingwork shifts in order to make valid between-subject comparisons of the diurnal rhythmbetween high and low job strain groups. Time of waking and acute stress should also be takeninto account as potential confounders in the association between job strain and the CAR.
The review in section 4.2.2 suggested that job strain is related to increased eveningcortisol (based on four out of five studies) implicating prolonged activation of the HPA axisover the day. Conversely, only one out of five studies reported an association between jobstrain and the diurnal decline. However, none of the studies in the review used more than twosamples to measure the slope of decline over the day. Thomas et al. (2009) did not collect anevening sample and all four remaining studies calculated the diurnal decline as a simple adifference score from morning to evening (Steptoe et al., 2000a; Sjogren et al., 2006; Harris etal., 2007; Karlson et al., 2011). Crucially the difference score does not measure of the rate ofdecline over time, which differs depending on times of waking and bedtime. Studies by
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Karlson (2007) and Harris (2007) also used the post-waking peak as the morning baselinelevel, as opposed to waking. It has been argued that the slope should be measured fromwaking since the awakening response is thought to be controlled independently from thediurnal decline (Clow et al., 2004).
In the current study, non-smoking pilots working a standardised rotating shift patterncollected 6 saliva samples over the day on a total of 6 days: 2 consecutive early shift days, 2consecutive late shift days and 2 consecutive rest days. Six samples were collected at timedintervals each day including waking, 30 minutes post-waking and bedtime. This protocolenabled tests of the association between job strain and key indicators of the diurnal rhythm:the CARi, diurnal slope based on average rate of decline, bedtime level and AUC over the day.Sleep duration and sleep difficulties, which have been linked to a flatter cortisol rhythm and ahigher CARi (Kumari et al., 2009), were recorded on each sampling day and tested ascovariates in the analyses. Each cortisol sample after waking was accompanied by ratings ofhappiness, as a measure of positive affect, and stress, as an indictor of negative affect. Thisrepeated measurement approach enabled tests of the associations between job strain anddaily positive affect within each shift condition, and with overall mean positive affect whichwas based on the average of all affect ratings across 6 days. Steptoe et al. (2008a) previouslyfound that positive affect based on 4 happiness ratings over one day and evening predictedlower mean cortisol on the same day. I hypothesised, based on the review in Chapter 4, thatjob strain would be associated with higher bedtime cortisol and a flatter diurnal rhythm. I alsoexpected job strain to predict lower happiness ratings over the day, independent of negativeaffect. I expected that low positive affect would partly explain the association between jobstrain and raised cortisol.
6.1.1 Hypotheses
Hypotheses 1 and 2 were informed by the review of the literature in section 4.2.2 whichsuggested that job strain had a relatively consistent association with raised evening cortisol,suggestive of a flatter diurnal decline. Hypotheses 3 and 4 were based on the associationsbetween job strain and positive affect observed in Chapter 5.
 Hypothesis 1: The CARi will be higher on early shift days than late shift or rest days.
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 Hypothesis 2: Job strain will be associated with higher bedtime cortisol and a flatterdiurnal cortisol slope over the day, regardless of shift condition.
 Hypothesis 3: Higher job strain will be associated with lower positive affect,independent of negative affect.
 Hypothesis 4: Positive affect will partly explain associations between job strain andraised bedtime cortisol and a flatter slope, independent of negative affect (hypotheses2,3 and 4 would indicate a mediation effect of positive affect on bedtime cortisol andthe diurnal slope).As discussed within sections 2.2.3, inconsistent associations between positive affect and theCARi and mean cortisol output over the day have also been reported in studies which have notcontrolled for the effects of shift work. Similarly, as described in section 4.2.2, job strain hasbeen linked to a raised CARi and daytime cortisol, but conflicting associations have beenpublished. I therefore reported associations between both positive affect and job strain withthe CARi and AUCg, in addition to the hypothesised relationships.
6.2 Methods
ParticipantsParticipants were healthy working pilots employed by the same low-cost commercial airlinestudied in Chapter 5. An invitation to participate in a research study to explore workplacecortisol levels was included in a newsletter emailed to BALPA members based in the UK inMarch 2011. Only male, non-smoking, full-time pilots were eligible to participate, to avoid theinfluence of gender and smoking on cortisol (Adam and Kumari, 2009). Pilots routinely takingsteroid medication were excluded. All participants worked on the standardised shift pattern,consisting of 5 early shifts, followed by 3 rest (non-working) days, 5 late shifts and 4 rest days(5-3-5-4 pattern). Early shifts required the pilot to start work before 0600h and late shiftsafter 1200h, followed by 7-12 hours on duty. Pilots typically flew 2 or 4 flights per day, ofbetween 45 minutes and 5 hours in length, returning home overnight. During the four weeksallocated for recruitment, thirty-six pilots volunteered to participate, of whom 30 wereeligible. All 30 were sent detailed study information and gave written consent to participate.Sampling was completed between April and June 2011. The study was approved by the UCL
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Research Ethics Committee. Copies of the participant information, logbook and questionnaireare included in the Appendix for Chapter 6.
Figure 6.1 Study packContaining 36 Salivettes (6 per day) plus a logbook and study questionnaire
Cortisol procedureParticipants received a sampling pack by post containing instructions, a questionnaire, alogbook and 36 labelled Salivettes (Sarstedt, Germany) (Figure 6.1). Participants collectedsaliva 6 times over the day on 2 consecutive days for each of 3 shift conditions: early shifts,late shifts and rest days. Although participants predominantly worked a 5-3-5-4 pattern, acomputerised allocation system assigned occasional individual variations. To allow for this,participants were permitted to separate each 2-day sampling block by up to 10 days. Anestablished sampling schedule was used capture the diurnal cortisol rhythm: waking (S1),waking +30m (S2), waking +2.5h (S3), waking +8h (S4), waking +12h (S5) and bedtime (S6)(Kumari et al., 2009). The sampling schedule is illustrated in Figure 6.2.
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Figure 6.2 Example saliva sampling schedule for the three conditionsPilots completed sampling for two consecutive days for each condition: early shifts, lateshifts and rest days. Individual sampling times varied, depending on waking time.
CONDITION 1: Early x2
Waking
Waking
+30min
Waking
+2.5hr
Waking
+8hr
Waking
+12hr Bedtime
Example
times
04:30 05:00 07:00 12:30 16:30 21:00
08:30 09:00 11:00 16:30 2030 01:00
CONDITION 2: Late x2
08:00 08:30 11:30 16:00 20:00 00:00
CONDITION 3: Rest x2
Participants were asked to avoid eating, drinking caffeinated drinks or brushing their teeth for15 minutes before each sample. At each sampling point after the waking sample pilots usedthe logbook to record the time and rated feelings of stress (as a measure of negative affect,NA) and happiness (positive affect, PA) over the previous 30 minutes. Moods were rated on ascale from ‘0’ not at all to ‘4’ extremely high. At the time of the first sample, participantsrecorded time of going to bed the previous night, time of waking and time of sample 1. Wakingwas defined as ‘as soon as you open your eyes and while you are still in bed’. Bedtime wasdefined as ‘the time at which you try to go to sleep’. As a measure of sleep quality, pilots wereasked ‘Did you sleep well last night?’ with possible responses: ‘1’ yes, I slept well, ‘2’ quite wellor ‘3’ no, I did not sleep well. Participants recorded alcohol intake (yes / no) and whether ornot they had completed 30 minutes exercise (yes / no) on each sampling day. On work days,pilots also recorded duty hours, flying hours and the number of sectors.
Salivettes were refrigerated and returned to the investigators by post. Salivary cortisolwas measured using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (SLV-2930, DRGInternational, Inc., USA) at the Technical University Dresden, Germany. The intra- and inter-assay coefficients of variation were less than 8%.
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MeasuresParticipants completed a short version of the 2010 employee survey described in section 5.2and psychosocial work stress and fatigue were scored in the same way. Demographicmeasures were age, rank and years worked as a pilot. Psychosocial work environment wasassessed using items from the Whitehall II Job Characteristics Questionnaire (Bosma et al.,1997), based on the Demand-Control model. Job strain was computed as a continuousmeasure of mean work demands (4-items) divided by mean job control (15-items). Separatescores for demands and control were converted to percentage scores for comparison with theprevious studies (Chapter 5). To test for between-subject differences associated with jobstrain, scores were divided at the median into high and low groups. Fatigue was assessedusing the 7-item Fatigue Severity Scale (Krupp et al., 1989; Lerdal et al., 2005).
Statistical AnalysisCortisol samples taken more than 15m from the timed protocol were excluded, includingwake-up samples delayed >15m post awakening (Dockray et al., 2008). Extreme cortisol
values (≥±3 SD from the mean) were excluded. Paired t-tests were used to test for differences between pairs of samples at the same time point within each shift condition. There were nosignificant differences and values were all positively correlated so mean values werecalculated for each time point within a shift condition. Cortisol results were skewed sologarithmic transformations were computed to improve the fit to a normal distribution.Analyses were carried out on transformed values, but raw data are presented in the figures.Where data were missing from one of the two days within a shift, data from the alternate daywas used to maximise data availability. Cortisol values were incomplete for 3 participants;analyses are presented for 27 complete cases. The cortisol awakening response (CARi) wascalculated as the mean increase between sample 1 (waking) and sample 2 (waking+30m).Cortisol output over the day (AUCg) was calculated using the trapezoid formula for area underthe curve with respect to ground (Pruessner et al., 2003), based on all 6 samples. Diurnalslopes for each participant were calculated by regressing cortisol values on sample time usinga piecewise approach to generate a mean rate of reduction in cortisol per hour. The slope wasanchored on the waking sample and excluded the second (waking +30m) value (Cohen et al.,2006b).
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Maximum sleep duration was estimated as the time between waking and bedtime theprevious evening. Waking hours were calculated as the difference between recorded wakingtime and bedtime the same evening. Paired t-tests were used to test differences between dutyhours, flying hours and sectors across early and late work shifts. Wilcoxon signed rank testswere used to test differences in the proportion of pilots smoking or exercising on each shift.Happiness (PA) and stress (NA) ratings at each time point within each shift condition werepositively correlated so mean values for each time point within each shift condition werecalculated. Mean PA and NA ratings were calculated for the same time point within each shiftcondition and also across all six days of sampling, described as the overall mean. Affect ratingswere initially analysed with two-way repeated measures ANOVAs with shift condition (early,late, rest) and sample time (1-6) as within-subject factors. Differences in mean wake-up time,bedtime, waking hours, sleep duration, sleep quality, positive and negative affect by shiftcondition were assessed using repeated measures ANOVAs with shift condition (early, late,rest) as the within-subjects factor. Post hoc Bonferroni tests were used to identify significantdifferences between shifts.
Hypothesis 1: To test for within-person differences in diurnal cortisol between shifts, the CARi,AUCg, diurnal slope and bedtime sample were analysed with separate one-way repeatedmeasures analyses of variance (ANOVA) with shift condition (early, late, rest) as the within-subject factor. To test whether waking time, duration of waking hours or sleep difficultiesexplained significant differences in diurnal cortisol between shifts, these factors wereincluded as time-varying covariates in separate linear mixed models for each cortisolmeasure, using the mixed command in SPSS (UCLA, 2012).
Hypothesis 2: Correlations between cortisol, job strain and affect within each shift conditionwere examined using Pearson product-moment correlation coefficients. The influence of jobstrain on cortisol (CARi, AUCg, diurnal slope and bedtime sample) was tested using separaterepeated measures ANOVAs with shift condition as the within-subjects factor, job strain(high/low, median split) as the between-subjects factor and age and rank as covariates (VanCauter et al., 1996; Cohen et al., 2006b). Overall mean PA and NA were added to the model ascovariates.
Hypothesis 3: The association between job strain and PA during each shift was tested in arepeated measures ANOVA with shift condition as the within-subjects factor, job strain
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(high/low) as the between-subjects factor. The association between job strain (continuous)and overall mean PA was also tested in a regression model, adjusted for overall NA.
Hypothesis 4: Where between-subject differences in diurnal cortisol were identified by jobstrain in repeated measures ANOVAs, the robustness of these effects were further tested inlinear mixed models in which mean values for each shift condition for time of waking, sleepduration, sleep difficulties, positive or negative affect were included as time-varyingcovariates. IBM SPSS Statistics version 21.0 was used for all statistical analyses.
6.3 Results
Participant characteristicsFourteen of the 27 participants were Captains and 13 were First Officers. The proportion ofFirst Officers participating in this cortisol study was higher than the 2010 employee surveydescribed in Chapter 5 (Table 6.1). The age and years of experience of pilots participating inthese two studies were similar. Cortisol study participants had worked as a pilot for between3 and 37 years. Perceptions of the work environment and fatigue did not differ significantlybetween the two pilot samples. Twenty-two out of 27 participants claimed to have completedthe employee survey the previous year.
Shift characteristics and differences between shiftsWaking times ranged from 0340-0530h on an early shift, 0621-1225h on a late shift and0641-0925h on a rest day. Early shifts were associated with significantly earlier waking, alonger waking day and shorter sleep duration than late shifts or rest days (Table 2). Bedtimewas significantly later on a late shift. Sleep quality did not differ significantly betweenconditions. Objective work demands did not differ between work shifts. Drinking alcohol wasmore common on rest days.
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Table 6.1 Participant characteristics for the cortisol studyComparison with the 2010 BALPA employee survey (described in section 5.3)
Cortisol study% (n) 2010 Survey,full-time pilots%
RankCaptain 51.9 (14) 62.7First officer 48.1 (13)* 27.3
Age20-29 years 14.8 (4) 12.430-39 years 40.7 (11) 39.040-49 years 29.6 (8) 35.650-64 years 14.8 (4) 12.9Male 100 (27)* 96.2Work full-time 100 (27) 100Years as pilot, mean (SD) 12.7 (10.0) 13.6 (8.9)Fatigue, mean (SD) 4.5 (1.0) 4.7 (1.0)
Psychosocial work environmentDemands, mean % (SD) 66.7 (12.5) 70.1 (12.6)Control, mean % (SD) 52.2 (9.4) 54.9 (9.0)Job strain, mean (SD) 1.32 (0.38) 1.32 (0.37)Social support, mean % (SD) 63.0 (15.3) 62.8 (17.5)
Total n 27 418*Sig. difference p<0.05; z-test to compare proportions, independent t-test forcontinuous variables
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Table 6.2 Mean shift characteristics on early shift, late shift and rest days
Early shift Late shift Rest day
Waking hours, sleep qualityTime of waking (h) 0426 ± 0023 0840 ± 0123 a 0752 ± 0100 aBed-time (h) 2131 ± 0043 0052 ± 0117 a,c 2316 ± 0042Waking hours (h) 17.0 ± 0.8 b,c 16.1 ± 1.1 15.4 ± 1.0Sleep duration (h) 7.0 ± 0.7 7.8 ± 1.4 a 8.2 ± 1.0 aPoor sleep quality (1-3) 2.1 ± 0.6 1.9 ± 0.6 1.7 ± 0.6
Work demandsDuty hours 8.0 ± 1.5 8.9 ± 1.6 -Flying hours 5.4 ± 1.2 5.7 ± 1.4 -Sectors (landings) 2.7 ± 0.7 2.9 ± 0.9 -
Health behaviourAlcohol consumed, y/n (%) 29.6 20.3 51.9 a,bExercised >10min, y/n (%) 20.4 16.7 27.8
Mean affect over the dayPositive affect (0-4) 1.82 ± 0.5 1.86 ± 0.6 2.10 ± 0.4 a,bNegative affect (0-4) 1.11 ± 0.5 c 1.06 ± 0.5 c 0.78 ± 0.4
Cortisol, natural logIncrease on waking, CAR 0.83 ± 0.38 b,c 0.25 ± 0.41 0.35 ± 0.35Diurnal slope 0.11 ± 0.06 0.15 ± 0.07 a 0.20 ± 0.18 aBedtime cortisol, S6 0.68 ± 0.64 0.98 ± 0.78 c 0.45 ± 0.92Area under curve, AUCG 32.8 ± 6.80 b,c 26.4 ± 6.50 23.7 ± 7.29Means ± standard deviation. a,b,c significantly higher than earlya , lateb and restc days (p<0.05).
PA and NA over the day during each shift are illustrated in Figure 6.3. There were significantmain effects of shift (F(2,52)=6.86 and time (F(4,104)=4.94, p=0.001) on PA. There was amain effect of shift only on NA (F(2, 52)=5.80, p=0.005). Work shifts were associated withhigher NA and lower PA than rest days (Table 6.2). There were significant shift-timeinteractions for both measures (F(8, 208)>2.73, p>0.006). Happiness ratings were at a low-point at the start of an early shift, but peaked on all days mid-afternoon. Stress ratingsdecreased at the bedtime sample on rest and late days, but peaked before bed on early shifts.Mean PA on an early shift correlated with PA on the late shift (r=0.79, p<0.001) and to a lesserextent PA on rest days (r=0.58, p=0.002). NA on early shifts was correlated with late shifts
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(r=0.42, p=0.030) but less closely related to rest days (r=0.30, p=0.130). Overall PA, derivedfrom all happiness ratings over 6 days, was not significantly correlated with overall NA(r=0.27, p=0.171).
Figure 6.3 Subjective mood ratings over the day for a) happiness (PA) and b) stress (NA)
during each shift condition
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6.3.1 Hypothesis 1: CARi will be higher on early shifts
Diurnal cortisol patterns by shift condition are illustrated in Figure 6.4. In separateunadjusted repeated measures ANOVAs, there were main effects of shift on the CARi(F(2,52)=18.09, p<0.001), diurnal slope (F(2,52)=5.09, p=0.024), bedtime sample(F(2,52)=3.91, p=0.026) and total output over the day (AUCg) (F(2,52)=29.80, p<0.001). Ashypothesised, the CARi was significantly higher on an early shift than on both late and restdays. This pattern was due to both a lower waking sample and a higher cortisol peak after 30
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minutes. In addition, the total cortisol output over the day, AUCg, was higher and the diurnalslope was significantly lower, or flatter, on an early shift than a late shift or rest day. Therewere no significant differences in the CARi, diurnal slope or AUCg between a late shift and arest day. The final cortisol sample of the day before sleeping, the bedtime sample, wassignificantly higher on a late shift than on a rest day only (Table 6.2).
Figure 6.4 Diurnal cortisol release by shift condition for early shifts, late shifts and rest daysEach data point is the mean value averaged across two consecutive days
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Mean time of waking, duration of waking hours and sleep difficulties for each shift conditionwere introduced as time-varying covariates into separate repeated measures models for eachcortisol indicator, with shift condition as the within-subjects factor. These covariates were notsignificantly associated with the CARi, AUCg or bedtime cortisol; shift differences in the CARiand AUCg persisted after adjustment for all three variables (F>5.40, p<0.008; both models).Waking hours significantly predicted diurnal slope (F=7.08, p=0.009). Longer waking hours(which corresponded to shorter sleep duration), were correlated with a smaller (flatter)diurnal slope on all three shift conditions (for example, on a rest day: r= -0.38, p=0.049). Afteradjustment for waking hours, the effect of shift condition on diurnal slope was no longerstatistically significant (F=1.21, p=0.304).
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Several cortisol indicators were inter-correlated: a steeper mean diurnal slope wasassociated with a lower mean bedtime value (r= -0.74, p<0.001) and lower total output, AUCg(r= -0.62, p=0.001). AUCg was also positively correlated with the mean bedtime value (r=0.83,p<0.001). The mean CARi was not significantly associated with other cortisol indicators.
6.3.2 Hypothesis 2: Job strain will be associated raised bedtime cortisol
Table 6.3 lists bivariate correlations between aspects of the diurnal cortisol rhythm, job strainand affect ratings within each shift condition and mean values across conditions. Thesecorrelations are shown to give an indication of the direction of associations and variabilityacross different shift conditions.
Table 6.3 Correlations between the diurnal cortisol rhythm, mean positive and negative
affect ratings over the day and job strainEarly shifts, late shifts, rest days and mean values across all three shift conditions
Early Late Rest Mean Early Late Rest MeanEarly -.156 -.125 -.006 -.165 -.203Late .321 -.376 -.474* .135 .162Rest .364 .058 -.048 .009 .111
Mean .304 -.343 -.220 -.317 -.326 .007 .015 .062 .043Early -.166 -.195 -.153 .167 .076Late -.316 0.394* 0.397* -.016 .002Rest -.333 .304 .219 -.146 -.134
Mean -.384* .112 .200 .347 .240 .078 -.117 -.119 -.083Early .030 .238 .146 -.066 .108Late .114 -.239 -.133 .322 .226Rest .421* -.219 -.133 .211 .244
Mean .274 .095 -.103 -.303 -.074 -.074 .380 .246 .260Early -.032 .251 .149 .013 .113Late .009 -.129 -.068 .282 .301Rest .334 -.089 -.040 .160 .214
Mean .130 .147 -.024 -.089 .016 .096 .284 .196 .2451 -.235 -.191 -.093 -0.200 .159 .229 .015 .144
CAR
Diurnal
slope
AUCG
Cortisol,
natural log
Positive affect Negative affectJob
strain
Job strainPearson product-moment correlation coefficients. Mean values computed across all three shift conditions.
Bold highlights correlations >0.325 or < -0.325 (p<0.10), *p<0.05
Bedtime
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Job strain was correlated with a flatter diurnal slope on all three shift conditions, resulting in asignificant inverse correlation with the mean slope value (r= -0.384, p=0.048). There was atrend for job strain to be associated with higher bedtime cortisol, but this correlation was onlysignificant on a rest day. The direction of associations between job strain and the CARi andAUCg were not consistent across shifts (Table 6.3).
Separate repeated measures ANOVAs were calculated for each of the four cortisolmeasures with job strain (high/low) as the between-subjects factor and shift as the within-subjects factor, adjusted for age and rank. The F-statistics for the between-subjects effects ofjob strain are listed in Table 6.4 (model 1). High job strain was significantly associated with asmaller (flatter) diurnal decline and higher bedtime cortisol. These associations are illustratedin Figure 6.6a and 6.6b. There was no overall between-subjects effect of job strain on AUCg,but there was an interaction between shift and job strain (F=3.57, p=0.037): on a rest dayonly, the high strain group produced more cortisol over the day (Figure 6.6c). Job strain wasnot associated with waking cortisol, or peak cortisol.
Table 6.4 Between-subjects effects of job strain on diurnal cortisol rhythmRepeated measures ANOVAs with shift condition as the within-subjects factor, all modelsadjusted for age and rank
F statisticCARi Slope Bedtime AUCgModel 1.Job strain (High vs. low) 0.405 5.002* 6.531* 1.839Model 2.Job strain (High vs. low),+adjusted for overall PA 0.285 4.601* 6.057* 1.648Model 3.Job strain (High vs. low),+adjusted for overall NA 0.274 3.762 5.186* 1.249Bold highlights associations approaching significance, p<0.10; *p<0.05. Age and rankincluded as covariates in all models
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Figure 6.5 Associations between job strain (high/low) and a) diurnal slope, b) bedtime
cortisol, c) AUCg on early shifts, late shifts and rest days adjusted for age and rank
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6.3.3 Hypothesis 3: Job strain will be associated low PA, independent of NA
As illustrated in Figure 6.5 below, there was a trend for individuals reporting high job strain toexperience less PA over the day than individuals reporting low job strain. However, counter tohypothesis 3, in a repeated measures ANOVA for PA with binary job strain as the between-subjects factor and shift as the within-subjects factor, job strain was not significantlyassociated with PA across shifts, with or without adjustment for NA (adjusted F(1,25)=1.04,p=0.318). In a linear regression model to predict overall mean PA, neither job strain (B= -0.191, 95% C.I. -0.561 to 0.179) nor mean NA (B=0.361, C.I. -0.118 to 0.840) were significantlyassociated with PA.
Figure 6.6 Mean positive affect by job strain (high vs. low) on early shifts, late shifts and rest
days, adjusted for negative affect
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6.3.4 Hypothesis 4: PA will partly explain associations between job strain and
cortisol, independent of negative affect
Counter to hypothesis 4, there were no significant correlations between PA ratings on a singleshift condition and the total cortisol output, AUCg, within the same shift. There was a trend foroverall PA to be associated with a lower CARi on all shift conditions, but the correlation wassignificant only on a late shift (r= -0.474, p=0.013). Overall mean PA was also associated witha steeper diurnal slope on a late shift (r= 0.397, p=0.041) and to a lesser extent a rest day (r=0.219, p=0.243) but not on an early shift. NA ratings were not significantly correlated with
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cortisol; trends for associations with higher bedtime cortisol and higher AUCg were notsignificant.
Overall PA was added as a covariate to the repeated measures ANOVAs for eachcortisol indicator in which job strain was entered as a between subjects factor (Table 6.4,Model 2). There was no evidence to support hypothesis 4 or 5. Positive affect had nosignificant within- or between- subjects effects on AUCg or any other cortisol indicator. Therewas little change to the significant associations between job strain and the diurnal slope andbedtime cortisol. The association between job strain and slope was borderline statisticallysignificant after additionally adding NA as a covariate (p=0.066), but NA had no within- orbetween- subjects effects on cortisol.
Finally, associations between job strain and cortisol indicators were tested in linearmixed models with shift condition as the within-subjects factor, time of waking, sleepproblems and waking hours as time-varying covariates and job strain as a continuousvariable. Job strain was significantly associated with diurnal slope (F=9.12, p=0.005) and theassociation with bedtime cortisol was close to significance (F=3.35, p=0.078). Adjustment forobjective work history, exercise or alcohol by shift did not alter these associations. In separatemodels with PA and NA ratings as time-varying covariates, job strain was still associated witha flatter diurnal slope (F=4.58, p=0.041). PA at shift level did not significantly predict the CARi(F=1.55, p=0.219), the diurnal slope (F=1.88, p=0.174), bedtime cortisol (F=0.548, p=0.462)or AUCg (F=0.252, p=0.618). NA had no independent associations with cortisol in any of thesemodels.
6.3.5 Conclusions
Early shift days, which involved waking before 0530h, were associated with a higher CARi, aflatter slope and a higher AUCg than rest or late shift days, even after adjusting for wakingtime. In this study job strain was associated with high bedtime cortisol levels and a flatterdiurnal slope over the day. Associations between job strain and the diurnal rhythm were notexplained by adjusting for type of work shift or rest day, waking time, sleep difficulties orduration, positive or negative affect. Correlations between positive affect and job strain, andbetween positive affect and cortisol, were weak and non-significant in this study.
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As hypothesised, based on the review of literature in Chapter 4 (section 4.2.2), jobstrain was associated with raised bedtime cortisol levels and a flatter diurnal rhythm. Thesepatterns were present on all three shift conditions, but were particularly marked on a rest day(Figure 6.6b). The consistent association between job strain and raised bedtime cortisolacross shift conditions reinforces findings of the study by Rystedt et al. (2008) in whichchronic iso-strain was associated with high 10pm cortisol levels on both work and weekenddays. Aardal-Eriksson et al. (1998; 2001) showed that evening cortisol levels correlatedpositively with mental distress in both rescue workers and healthy adults nine months after atraumatic event, suggesting that prolonged exposure to a range of adverse psychosocialcircumstances may be associated high evening cortisol. Importantly, associations in thecurrent study were largely independent of positive and negative affect and sleep difficultieson the day of testing, suggesting that evening elevation is relatively insensitive to normalvariation in psychological states. Failure for cortisol to decline to low evening levels mightreflect an inability to physically ‘unwind’ at the end of the day or could reflect impairedcentral negative feedback sensitivity of the HPA axis, as has been described in obesity(Mattsson et al., 2009). Kumari et al. (2011) found that a flatter diurnal cortisol rhythmpredicted cardiovascular mortality independently of behavioural covariates, hypertension,obesity, lipids, and fasting glucose, raising the prognostic significance of this marker.
There was no reliable association between job strain and daily output (AUCg) despitea significant association with high evening levels. Early shifts were significantly associatedwith greater AUCg during the day. A recent study showed that high 24-hour urinary cortisoloutput predicted cardiovascular mortality (Vogelzangs et al., 2010). Chronic over-secretion ofcortisol in Cushing’s syndrome is associated with hyperglycaemia, insulin resistance anddyslipidaemia (Whitworth et al., 2005). Chronic exposure to heightened cortisol levels onearly shifts, and potentially adverse metabolic consequences such as insulin resistance, couldbe a mechanism contributing to increased risks of heart disease in rotating shift workers(Fujino et al., 2006). Future research using 24-hour sampling methods could test whether theheightened evening cortisol levels associated with job strain correspond to higher cortisolrelease during sleep. There is a need for longitudinal studies to test the dynamics of chronicexposure to work stress and shift work and alterations in the diurnal rhythm, since in a cross-
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sectional study such as this, we cannot rule out that those with higher evening cortisol levelsand a flatter diurnal cortisol rhythm were more prone to experience work stress.
Counter to the findings of the meta-analysis by Chida and Steptoe (2009b), job strainwas not reliably associated with the CARi in this sample. A striking feature of this study is thelarge within-individual variation in the diurnal cortisol rhythm by shift condition (Figure 6.4).Levels of positive affect were inversely correlated with the CARi on a late shift, and but theassociation was not significant in repeated measures analyses. Job strain had a weak positivecorrelation with the CARi on a late shift and a rest day but not on an early shift. It may be thatthe CARi is more influenced by psychological state or other biological parameters than otheraspects of the diurnal rhythm. Williams et al. (2005), reported that ratings of stress at 30minutes post waking explained differences in the CARi associated with different work shiftswithin transport workers. Shift differences in the CARi persisted after co-varying for stressand happiness in the current study but we did not capture anticipated stress (Fries et al.,2009). In a case study of one subject over 50 mornings, Stalder et al. (2010) reported that theawakening response was predicted by anticipated study day obligations or anticipated lack ofleisure, but not by stress measured on the same day. Wide individual variability in the CARiwas also reported in this case series (3.6-39.0nmol/l) (Stalder et al., 2009), raising questionsabout the reliability of ‘normal’ CARi values which do not specify work shift or rest days (Wustet al., 2000).
In this study, regardless of job strain, early shifts were associated with a higher CARi, aflatter diurnal slope and greater daily cortisol output than late shifts or rest days. Thedifference in diurnal slope was explained by longer waking hours but differences in the CARiand AUCg were not explained by waking time, sleep duration, sleep difficulties, objective workdemands, exercise or alcohol. Two previous studies using a within-subject design in shiftworkers also found that waking for an early shift was associated with a higher CARi(Federenko et al., 2004; Williams et al., 2005). Kudielka et al. (2003) also reported between-subject effects of early waking on the CARi in 102 community dwelling subjects, when ‘early’was defined through cluster analysis as earlier than 0803h (early mean waking time 0649h ±0.06; late mean 0943h ± 0.09).
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In contrast, a number of large studies have reported that the CARi is not related towaking time (Pruessner et al., 1997; Kunz-Ebrecht et al., 2004a). For example, Wust et al.(2000) found no association between waking times and the awakening response in over 500adults, with a wide range of waking times (0420 h-1245). In the current study, time of wakingwas not correlated with the CARi or AUCg within any shift condition. One explanation for theshift effects in the absence of a linear association between waking time and the CARi might bethat there is a threshold time, or a stage of sleep, before which the HPA axis is hypersensitiveto awakening. Two studies argue against a purely physiological time threshold. Hucklebridgeet al. (2000) found a smaller CARAUC when 11 volunteers were woken at 0400h than 0800h.Born et al. (1999) reported no difference in blood cortisol in 15 volunteers sleeping in alaboratory woken at 0600h or 0900h. Neither of these studies was conducted under typicalwork conditions, so results may generalise to normal life. Born et al., importantly showed thatanticipation of the earlier waking time was associated with an ACTH surge before waking,proving that anticipation pervades sleep. On an early shift pilots typically started work within90 minutes of waking. Early shifts could be associated with greater prior evening anticipationof stress than for late shifts. It might be that HPA axis reactivity to this anticipated stress isgreater during the circadian low. Lower basal levels of cortisol are associated with heightenedcortisol reactivity to standardised laboratory stressors (Kudielka et al., 2004). Cortisolreaches its nadir in the early hours of the morning (Spath-Schwalbe et al., 1991) so wakingfrom these low levels might be associated with a hyper-reactivity to anticipated psychologicalstress. Future research could incorporate alternative methods such as the day reconstructionmethod for assessing psychological states before and during different work shifts, inassociation with cortisol monitoring over more than two consecutive days, to furtherinvestigate psychobiological interactions (Kahneman et al., 2004).
There were no significant associations between positive affect and cortisol in repeatedmeasures analyses; only an inverse correlation between trait positive affect and the CARneared significance. This trend is consistent with a study of 70 young men in which EMAhappiness predicted a low awakening response (Steptoe et al., 2007a). Several studies basedon the Whitehall II cohort found that EMA ratings of happiness predicted lower mean cortisolover the day, after adjusting for covariates including negative affect, but each of these studiesincluded over 200 participants (Steptoe and Wardle, 2005; Steptoe et al., 2005; Steptoe et al.,
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2008a). With only 27 participants, it may be that the current study was under-powered todetect associations between cortisol and experienced positive affect. However, as outlined insection 2.2.3, the evidence for associations between positive affect and cortisol in monitoringstudies has been mixed. For example, Polk et al. (2005) found that trait negative affect, but notstate positive affect, was associated with the CARi in a study of 334 healthy adults. Jacobs et al.(2007) found no association between state or trait positive affect and cortisol in 556 youngwomen studied over 5 days.
I had hypothesised that associations between job strain and cortisol would bemediated by positive affect but the hypothesis was not supported. Table 6.3 and Figure 6.5show that job strain was weakly correlated with lower positive affect on all three shiftconditions, but associations with overall positive affect were not statistically significant(r= -0.200, p=0.317). In Chapter 5, job strain had a stronger inverse association with a moreevaluative questionnaire measure of positive affect, based on a retrospective assessment ofpositive affect over the past two weeks (r< -0.400, p<0.001). EMA measures of affect arethought to be less prone to recall bias and salience memory heuristics that retrospectivemeasures of affect, so the weaker correlation described in this study may be morerepresentative of true associations between job strain and experienced affect(Csikszentmihalyi and Larson, 1987).
This study was limited by a small and relatively homogenous sample. Measurement ofpositive affect was limited to how ‘happy’ respondents had felt in the last 30 minutes.Happiness ratings had a relatively narrow range (0.7-2.6 out of maximum of 4 and mean 1.9 ±0.5), indicating limited variability. Job strain also had a narrow range (0.8 – 2.1, mean 1.3 ±0.4). A scale including a wider range of positive emotions (such as cheerful, lively, at ease,used in the PES scale in Chapter 3) may have been more sensitive to changes in positive affectover the day but would have been more of a burden for participants. It may be that in a largermore representative population sample, with more variability in experienced affect and jobstrain, the trend between job strain and low EMA positive affect observed in this study mightbe significant. Positive affect does not appear to be an important mediator of the associationbetween job strain and cortisol. Job strain had a strong independent association with eveningcortisol and the diurnal slope in this study, largely independent of positive affect.
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Strengths of this study included the detailed sampling protocol from waking tobedtime, over three different shift conditions over six days. This enabled analyses of workshift condition effects, in addition to testing the reliability of associations between job strainand affect with cortisol indicators. Data from only three subjects was excluded owing tosampling delays or missing samples. Adherence to the protocol by pilots was high comparedwith other salivary cortisol studies in shift workers. Federenko et al. (2004) reported that 9out of 24 nurses provided complete data and Williams et al. (2005) obtained complete datafrom 22 out of 32 London underground workers. Weaknesses include a relatively smallsample size for between-group comparisons. This meant that effects of potential confounderswere adjusted for in a series of separate models, rather than in one combined model. Findingsbased on this convenience sample of male pilots may not generalise to women or otherprofessions. Ratings of sleep quality and duration were limited to subjective records, whichmay not accurately reflect objective measures (Jackowska et al., 2011). Similarly self-reportedwaking time and sampling times were used but previous studies have found good agreementbetween objective and self-reported waking (Dockray et al., 2008).
In conclusion, this study found that in a sample of healthy male airline pilots, job strainwas associated with high evening cortisol and a flatter diurnal decline, independent of type ofwork shift and positive affect during the day. Further longitudinal research would be requiredto show whether there is a causal association between job strain and abnormal diurnalcortisol rhythms, and if so, whether these changes could be reversed.
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Chapter 7 Can well-being be enhanced deliberately to reduce job
strain and heart disease risks?
A critical question from a public health perspective is whether improving well-being offersany potential therapeutic value for the prevention or treatment of heart disease. In previouschapters I have discussed the results of observational studies and laboratory experiments.This evidence supports associations between well-being, work stress and biological outcomesbut does not prove the direction of causality. In section 7.1, I introduce the hypothesis thatincreasing employees’ subjective well-being may protect against job strain and the associatedphysiological consequences. In section 7.2, I discuss whether it is possible to make lastingimprovements to well-being. I then review intervention studies from the fields of positivepsychology (7.3) and occupational stress management (7.4) which have targeted well-being,highlighting studies which examined biological outcomes. In section 7.5, I focus onmindfulness meditation as a promising intervention to test my hypothesis and discuss thelimitations of research to date.
7.1 An emerging hypothesis
Subjective well-being is associated with a reduced risk of heart disease. The regulation ofcardiovascular and neuroendocrine pathways has been implicated in this association. InChapter 3, I found that positive emotional style was associated with lower perceived stress,lower cortisol response and more rapid blood pressure recovery to an acutely stressful task.Chapter 4 reviewed evidence linking job strain to blood pressure cortisol dysregulation andoutlined potential alternative roles for chronic work stress in the association between well-being and heart disease. Chapter 5 suggested that low positive affect could mediate theassociation between job strain and fatigue. Chapter 6 found that job strain, but not positiveaffect, was associated with raised evening cortisol.
Building on the evidence presented so far, I hypothesise that in a stressful workenvironment, increasing workers’ subjective well-being will result in lower perceptions of jobstrain and, over time, lower levels of blood pressure and cortisol (Figure 7.1). Effects on
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biological outcomes may be directly associated with an increase in positive emotions orindirectly associated, via decreased job strain.
Figure 7.1 Hypothesis for the effects of increased well-being in healthy employees
As discussed in Chapter 1, experiencing positive emotions is one dimension of subjective well-being. According to the broaden-and-build theory, momentary positive emotions broadenpeople’s mindsets and behavioural repertoires, triggering cycles of positive experiences whichbuild psychological and social resources (Fredrickson, 2001). Mastery, autonomy andrelatedness have been identified as core resources for psychological well-being (Ryan andDeci, 2000). In the context of a work environment characterised by high demands and lowcontrol, increased subjective well-being could promote a re-appraisal of demands as moreachievable challenges. Workers might either perceive higher autonomy or take pro-active(problem-focused coping) actions which increase their control over work tasks (Folkman,2008). The resulting reduction in job strain could lead to a decrease in chronic sympatheticautonomic and neuroendocrine activation (Chandola et al., 2008). An increased frequency ofpositive emotions may also have a direct influence on the biological stress cascade, bypromoting rapid recovery from negative emotions.
This hypothesis specifically applies to healthy working populations. The review insection 1.4 suggested that positive emotions had weaker effects on cardiovascular outcomesin clinical populations, which may reflect more limited influence on advanced diseaseprocesses (Chida and Steptoe, 2008). In the longer term, I hypothesise that if higher levels of
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subjective well-being could be maintained over many years, lower levels of job strain wouldbe sustained and workers would be at a reduced risk of developing cardiovascular diseaserelative to workers who sustained a higher level of job strain.
Testing the hypothesisAs discussed in Chapter 4, few studies have investigated whether baseline levels of well-beingpredict subsequent job strain. Studies which have examined a longitudinal associationbetween positive affect and job strain (Armon et al., 2012) or job satisfaction (Bowling et al.,2010) observed a predictive effect of trait positive affect, rather than attempting tomanipulate well-being. I was unable to identify any studies which explicitly tested thehypothesis illustrated in Figure 7.1, so the remainder of this chapter reviews studies whichhave tested parts of the hypothesis. I aimed to identify an intervention which would driveincreases in positive emotions and subjective well-being without changing the workenvironment.
In this chapter I do not address psychological or pharmacological interventionsdesigned to target mental disorders such as depression or anxiety. For example, cognitivebehavioural therapy (CBT) is a recommended treatment for depression (NICE, 2009). CBTaims to change cycles of negative thinking which may be expected to lead to improved well-being indirectly, via a reduction in negative affect. To test my hypothesis I wanted to use anintervention which would directly and primarily result in a sustainable increase in positiveaffect.
7.2 Hedonic adaptation: are lasting changes to well-being possible?
As discussed in Chapter 1 (section 1.3), twin studies have identified a substantial heritablecomponent to hedonic, evaluative and eudemonic aspects of well-being (Weiss et al.,2008; Archontaki et al., 2013). Brickman and Campbell (1971) proposed the hedonictreadmill theory in which they theorised that happiness and unhappiness are short-livedreactions to a change in circumstances. After a period of adaptation, a new routine becomesnormalised and people return to a hedonic set point, or set range (Frederick and Loewenstein1999). In a widely cited study, Brickman and colleagues (1978) reported that several yearsafter the event, lottery winners were not happier than non-winners and that people with
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paraplegia were not substantially less happy than people who can walk. Richards and Huppert(2011) used data from the 1946 birth cohort to demonstrate the stability of well-being.Teacher ratings of positive temperament at age 13 were associated with midlife well-being,independent of sociodemographic variables, childhood cognition and extraversion.
Despite some support for trait-like aspects of well-being, the review in section 1.3 alsoincluded evidence that life events can have long-term consequences on well-being (Diener etal., 2006). A longitudinal study by Gardner and Oswald (2007) directly contradicted the smallcross-sectional study by Brickman and colleagues; medium-sized lottery winners (£1,000-£120,000) reported small but significant gains in mental well-being two years later, comparedwith non-winners. Lucas et al. (2003) used data from 24,000 German adults in a 15-yearlongitudinal study to show that although mean life satisfaction remained relatively constant,marital transitions could be associated with both lasting improvements and decrements. Afollow-up study found that one in four of respondents reported a significant change in lifesatisfaction from the first five years to the last five years of the study (Fujita and Diener,2005). A meta-analysis of longitudinal studies found that life events influenced affective andevaluative components of well-being differently, with larger and more persistent effects seenfor life satisfaction (Luhman 2012).
As discussed in section 1.3i), twin studies have been used to estimate that between athird and a half of the variance in subjective well-being is accounted for by geneticcharacteristics. Less that 10% of the variance in well-being is typically explained bysocioeconomic characteristics (Diener and Lucas, 1999), leading to the theory that theremaining approximately 40% is determined by voluntary cognitive and behavioural actions,or ‘what people do’ (Lyubomirsky et al., 2005b). In their model of sustainable happiness,Sheldon and Lyubomirsky (2006) proposed that people can sustainably increase theirsubjective well-being through changes in intentional activity. However, research into affectiveforecasting suggests that most people are poor at predicting what actions will make themhappy in the future (Kahneman et al., 1999; Lee et al., 2012). Cognitive inaccuracies include atendency to overestimate the intensity and durability of the impact of future events (impactbias). For example, anticipated happiness at getting a higher salary may lead to working longhours rather than spending time with friends or family (Kang et al., 2013). Social relationships
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are a stronger predictor of well-being than income, as discussed in section 1.3. There maytherefore be justification for interventions to promote actions or cognitions that willeffectively enhance well-being.
7.3 Interventions to enhance well-being
Development of positive psychology interventionsThe first published interventions which aimed to enable people to deliberately enhance theirhappiness were developed by Fordyce in the 1970s, based on characteristics of typicallyhappy people (Fordyce, 1977; 1983). In a series of studies, student participants attended an 8-10 week programme in which they were encouraged to practice up to 14 ‘fundamentals’ ofhappiness, including: being more active, spending more time socialising, being productive atmeaningful work, lowering expectations and prioritising personal happiness. Compared withinactive controls, participants reported significant gains in positive mood and well-beingmeasures three weeks after the program, regardless of how many ‘fundamentals’ theycompleted. The majority of students who responded to a questionnaire 9-18 months later(69%) indicated stable or improved happiness.
A growing interest in positive psychology in the late 1990s led to a renewed interest inFordyce’s work and other methods for promoting optimal mental health (Seligman andCsikszentmihalyi, 2000). Fava and colleagues proposed that tasks to build psychological well-being could be integrated into individual or group therapy for patients with affectivedisorders to help prevent relapse (Fava et al., 1998; Fava and Tomba, 2009). Well-beingtherapy (WBT) was based on increasing the six aspects of psychological well-being identifiedby Ryff and Singer (1996), such as mastery, personal growth and autonomy. Seligman laterused the phrase ‘positive psychotherapy’ to describe the use of positive psychology for thetreatment of depression (Seligman et al., 2005). Positive psychotherapy (PPT) is defined as atherapeutic approach which aims to build positive emotions, character strengths and meaningto counteract negative symptoms (Seligman et al., 2006). Many of the same exercisesdescribed as positive psychotherapy have been used outside therapeutic settings with healthysubjects so I refer to ‘positive psychology interventions’ (PPIs) to incorporate treatment or
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intentional activities that aim to cultivate positive feelings, behaviours or cognitions (Sin andLyubomirsky, 2009).
7.3.1 Types of Positive Psychology Intervention (PPI)
Table 7.1 lists some examples of PPIs classified as either predominantly cognitive orcombining cognitive and behavioural components. Cognitive interventions share the aim ofpromoting a habitual focus on, and appreciation of, positive aspects of life. One of the simplestinterventions, ‘three good things’, involves participants recording three aspects of their livesthey are grateful for each day, which has been found to improve ratings of subjective well-being for up to six months (Seligman et al., 2005). This intervention promotes an immediatepositive emotional experience (hedonic well-being) by re-living and savouring positive eventsbut also promotes gratitude, which has been linked to life satisfaction and effective coping(Wood et al., 2010).
Writing exercises may be used to promote evaluative well-being by encouragingpositive re-appraisal, a deliberate cognitive process which involves changing one’sinterpretation of a stressful event to minimise the importance of negative aspects and toidentify a positive outcome (Carver and Scheier, 1994). Pennebaker and colleagues alsosuggested that inhibition of thoughts, feelings and behaviours can act as a physiologicalstressor, so that writing expressively about distressing experiences can have direct healthbenefits (Pennebaker and Beall 1986; Pennebaker and Susman 1988; Esterling et al. 1999).King (2001) adapted Pennebaker’s written emotional disclosure paradigm and randomised81 undergraduates to write for 20 minutes each day for four consecutive days about either:visualising their best possible future selves, a traumatic event, both topics, or a non-emotionalcontrol topic. Writing about one’s best possible self was associated with immediateimprovements in mood, and all three emotional writing tasks were associated with improvedwell-being and fewer self-reported visits to a health centre after five months. Benefits fromexpressive writing are also hypothesised to arise from an improved sense of emotional self-regulation (Frattaroli, 2006).
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Table 7.1 Examples of positive psychology interventions which focus on cognitive or
cognitive and behavioural methods
Cognitively focused exercisesPPI Task ExampleGratitude journal/‘counting yourblessings’/threegood things
There are many things in our lives,
both large and small, that we might
be grateful about. Think back over
the past week and write down on the
lines below up to five things in your
life that you are grateful or thankful
for.
Undergraduates or adults with a neuromuscularcondition counted their blessings weekly ordaily in a series of studies. Compared withwriting about daily hassles, gratitude predictedincreased subjective well-being and positiveaffect (daily blessings) but had no effect onphysical health (Emmons and McCullough,2003).Positive writing Think about your life in the future.
Imagine that everything has gone as
well as it possibly could. You have
worked hard and succeeded at
accomplishing all of your life goals.
Now, write about what you imagined.
Undergraduates writing for 20 min 3 times perweek for three weeks reported feeling lessupset, more happy, and getting sick less oftenthan when writing about 3 alternativeconditions after 5 months (n=81) (King, 2001).
Positivereappraisal Think about one negative or stressfulthing that happened to you. Practice
viewing the situation positively. Is
there a ‘silver lining’? Practice
noticing your thoughts without
reacting right away.
Incorporated as one skill within 10 weekpositive affect intervention for HIV patients. Ina pilot study with 11 patients, led toimprovements in positive affect (Moskowitz etal., 2012).
Noticing/capitalising onpositive events Identify a positive event thathappened last week. Think back, stopand savour it, write about it, talk
about it or post on Facebook.
Dispositional use of capitalising strategies tocommunicate and celebrate positive events wasassociated with life satisfaction inundergraduate students (Quoidbach et al.,2010) also included in (Moskowitz et al., 2012).
Behavioural exercises
PPI Task ExamplesActs of kindness Perform 3 acts of kindness (for
anyone you wish) per week and write
them down, e.g. ‘‘gave my mum a hug
when she was stressed by her job’’,
‘‘gave someone some of my lunch’’,
‘‘vacuumed the floor.’’
9 to 11 year-olds instructed to perform 3 acts ofkindness per week over 4 weeks improvedsubjective well-being and peer acceptancemore than students who visited 3 new places(n=415) (Layous et al., 2012).
Identifyingsignaturestrengths andusing them innew ways
Take the inventory of character
strengths assessment
(www.authentichappiness.org) and
use the top 5 strengths in a new and
different way each day for 1 week.
Exercise delivered online to users of theAuthentic Happiness Website. Recipientsreported increased happiness and reduceddepressive symptoms for six months versusplacebo control (n=136) (Seligman et al., 2005)Writing anddelivering agratitude letter You have 1 week to write and delivera letter of gratitude in person tosomeone who has been especially kind
to you but whom you have never
properly thanked.
Exercise delivered online to users of theAuthentic Happiness Website. Recipientsreported large immediate increases happinessand reduced depressive symptoms maintainedfor one month versus placebo control(n=150)(Seligman et al., 2005)
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Eudemonic well-being could be enhanced by interventions which promote a sense ofpurpose, autonomy or social relatedness such as those interventions which set achievablebehavioural goals. Layous et al. (2012) randomised over 400 school children aged 9 to 11years to either perform small acts of kindness or to keep track of places they visited for fourweeks. Both interventions improved levels of positive affect but pupils were more likely tochoose classmates who had conducted the kindness intervention as people they would like tospend time with, indicating that deliberate kindness may promote social acceptance.Seligman and colleagues randomised internet users to either a gratitude visit, recording ‘threegood things in life’ daily, or ‘using signature strengths in a new way’ in which participantsidentified their greatest character strengths from an inventory of 24 strengths (such ascreativity, love, fairness, forgiveness) and practiced using these strengths in a different wayeach day (Seligman et al., 2005). The signature strengths intervention was associated withincreased happiness and decreased depressive symptoms for six months. The instructionslasted for only a week but participants who continued to benefit at six months were thosewho spontaneously continued to practice. Identifying and practicing signature strengths isthought to enable individuals to increase the time they spend pursuing engaging activities atwhich they excel, promoting self-esteem, mastery and intrinsic motivation (Ryan and Deci,2000; Peterson and Seligman, 2004).
These PPIs and related exercises are often combined into structured programmes ofpositive psychotherapy. For example, Seligman and colleagues (2006) described a six weekgroup programme for students with mild to moderate depression which was associated withimproved satisfaction with life and reduced depressive symptoms at one year follow-up(n=14), compared with a no-treatment control. A 12-week programme resulted in similarlypositive outcomes in 11 patients with severe depression, compared with a treatment as usualpsychotherapy, with or without antidepressant medication (Seligman et al. 2006).
Table 7.1 does not include mindfulness-based interventions, which are sometimesclassified as PPIs (Lyubomirsky and Sin, 2009). Mindfulness-based therapies use meditativeattention and concentration practices to improve awareness and emotional regulation.Mindfulness meditation is associated with improvements to subjective well-being, but
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traditionally, enhancing positive emotions has not been the primary aim (Sedlmeier et al.,2012). I discuss mindfulness interventions in section 7.5.
7.3.2 Effectiveness of PPIs for improving well-being
Lyubomirsky and Sin (2009) conducted a meta-analysis of 49 PPI trials published between1977 and 2008, totalling 4,235 participants (median n=64 per study). They reported positiveeffects on well-being with a moderate mean effect size (r=0.29, standardised mean differenceCohen’s d=0.61), with 96% of effect sizes in positive direction. PPIs tended to be moreeffective for depressed individuals, which could reflect ceiling effects within healthypopulations. Multi-component PPI interventions, which involved a variety of skills, were moreeffective than those that focused on a single skill, consistent with the idea individuals adoptskills that they are interested in, attracted to, and willing to spend time practicing (Schuellerand Parks, 2012). Participants recruited into programmes explicitly aiming to increasehappiness tended to report greater gains than those unaware of the purpose, raising thepossibility that self-fulfilling prophecy effects, or positive response biases, accounted for theeffects (Kunda 1990). Lyubomisky et al. (2011) showed that undergraduates motivated toincrease their happiness were those most likely to practice exercises, but that regardless ofself-selection effects, only specific (non-control) PPI activities led to improved well-being.
The meta-analysis by Sin and Lyubomirsky (2009) had some important limitations:there was no assessment of study quality, rates of attrition were not reported, quasi-experimental studies based on self-selection were included and mindfulness-based therapies(which do not explicitly seek to promote positive feelings) were included. A more recentmeta-analysis of positive interventions by Bolier et al. (2013) included only randomisedcontrolled trials which had been explicitly developed in line with the tradition of positivepsychology, i.e. excluding mindfulness-based therapies. This meta-analysis included 39studies, totalling 6,139 participants. Effect sizes were calculated for subjective well-being(evaluative and hedonic measures), psychological well-being (eudemonic constructs) anddepressive symptoms. Effect sizes were in the small to moderate range, markedly lower thanreported by Sin and Lyubomirsky (Cohen’s d: 0.34 subjective well-being, 0.20 psychologicalwell-being, 0.23 depressive symptoms, all p<0.01). Both meta-analyses found larger effectsizes for longer duration studies, for individual face-to-face therapies compared with group or
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self-administered interventions and for referred populations with psychological problems.The authors commented on a lack of studies of high methodological quality. For example, onlya minority of studies reported outcomes after 3 or 6 months follow-up. Most studies reportedresults based on completers only, as opposed to intention-to-treat, which could significantlybias results (Cuijpers et al., 2010). This is particularly important for internet interventionswhere rates of attrition of 50% or more have been reported (Schueller and Parks, 2012).
Effectiveness of PPIs in the workplaceThe systematic reviews described above included only two studies within workingpopulations which were completed outside a university setting. Abbott et al. (2009)randomised 53 sales managers from an Australian industrial organisation to complete a 10-week online resilience training programme or a wait-list group. The content was largelyvideo-based and included training on practicing optimistic thinking, empathy and enhancingpositive aspects of life. After 10 weeks, only 7/26 (27%) of the intervention group hadcompleted the programme and 12/26 (46%) responded to follow-up surveys. Respondentsgave positive qualitative feedback on the usefulness of the content but cited a lack of time forusing the programme. Based on an intention-to-treat analysis, there were no significantintervention effects on happiness, depression, stress or quality of life. Page and Vella-Brodrick(2012) randomised 50 government employees into a group-based ‘Working for Wellness’programme or a wait-list control group. Intervention participants attended a class for onehour per week for six weeks which focused on how to identify and apply personal strengths.Of the 31 participants randomised to the intervention, n=29 completed the program, but onlyn=23 (74%) completed post-intervention survey and n=13 (42%) completed a 6-monthfollow-up. The intervention was associated with significant improvements in hedonic andeudemonic well-being (Ryff’s PWB scale) at six months, based on complete cases.
In order to identify further examples of PPIs in the workplace, I conducted a searchwithin the PsychInfo database. A keyword search for positive psychology interventionsgenerated 579 articles13, but limiting results to studies with workplace or job stress as
13 Search for keywords “positive psychology” AND (intervention OR trial OR therapy), retrieved 579articles,14th June 2013
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keywords retrieved only 21 articles14. The search generated only one controlled trial in aworking population which aimed to improve positive psychological outcomes. Luthans et al.(2008) described a web-based intervention which increased ‘PsyCap’, a measure ofpsychological capital combining hope, self-efficacy, optimism and resilience. The interventionconsisted of just two 1-hour narrated PowerPoint videos over one week which explainedresilient thinking and behaviours, including how to set realistic, challenging and valuablegoals. The sample size was large, including 186 adults versus a control group, but follow-upwas assessed only three days after the second video and attrition was not reported. Elston andBoniwell (2011) described a qualitative study in which six women were coached to usesignature strengths at work, resulting in gains in eudemonic and hedonic well-being. Severalof the remaining articles retrieved in the search were reviews describing the similaritiesbetween coaching (to enhance goal attainment) and positive psychology (to enhance well-being). These articles recommended the use of evidence-based PPIs within the emerging fieldof coaching psychology, but did not describe any randomised controlled trials using thistechnique (Britton, 2008; Biswas-Diener, 2009; Grant and Spence, 2010).
I broadened my search strategy to include workplace interventions not explicitlyclassified as positive psychology interventions by adding the keywords ‘positive affect’ or‘well-being’, which generated 268 articles15. Two trials with contrasting findings applied thewritten emotional disclosure paradigm. Kirk et al. (2011) reported increased positive affect in46 employed adults two weeks after three days of writing about their emotions during a workday, compared with those who described the events of a non-work day. Ashley et al. (2013)found no intervention effects on psychological health in 77 teachers following completion ofemotional disclosure writing tasks, compared with a control writing task.
The literature search did not identify further PPI trials but more than 20 articlesdescribed stress management interventions, which are described in section 7.4. Five articlesdescribed trials using mindfulness-based stress reduction, which are discussed in section 7.5.
14 Search for keywords “positive psychology” AND (intervention OR trial) AND (workplace OR “workstress” OR “occupational stress” OR “job stress” OR “job strain”), retrieved 21 articles, 14th June 201315 Search for keywords (“positive psychology” OR well-being OR “positive affect”) AND (intervention ORtrial) AND (workplace OR “work stress” OR “occupational stress” OR “job stress” OR “job strain”),retrieved 268 articles, 14th June 2013
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7.3.3 Influence of PPIs on biological processes relevant to CVD
Evidence for physiological effects of PPIs is lacking. One paper reported a reduction incholesterol after two 5-week trials of affectionate writing, compared with a control writingcondition, but psychological effects were not reported (Ffloyd et al. 2007). Several earlyemotional expression experiments reported benefits to immune function (Pennebaker et al.1988; Esterling et al. 1994), but a systematic review of emotional disclosure studies did notfind evidence for objective physical health benefits (Meads and Nouwen 2005). A more recentstudy found no main effects of a written emotional disclosure intervention on cardiovascularreactivity to stress in healthy young adults (O'Connor and Ashley, 2008).
Several recent trials have reported the use of PPI techniques as an adjunct tobehaviour change programmes. Peterson et al. (2012) randomised 242 patients afterpercutaneous coronary intervention to either an education-based physical activityprogramme or the same programme with the addition of bimonthly phone calls to inducepositive affect, such as by reminding patients to savour positive thoughts. Positive affectgroup participants also received small unexpected gifts in the post, such as a t-shirt ormagazine. After 12 months, the positive affect group were 1.7 times more likely to reach theirexercise goal. However, a similar intervention in asthma patients showed no effect on physicalactivity (Mancuso et al., 2012). Ogedegbe et al. (2012) tested a positive affect and selfaffirmation intervention to improve medication adherence in older patients withhypertension. There was a borderline effect on rates of adherence (42% intervention groupvs. 36% control group, p=0.049) but no significant difference in blood pressure reduction.These studies indicate that positive psychology might help to promote healthy behaviours butno evidence of direct ‘mind-body’ biological effects. A phone-based intervention for patientshospitalised with acute cardiac disease involved eight weekly PPI exercises based onoptimism, kindness and gratitude (Huffman et al., 2011). Nine out of ten patients completedfollow-up measures. There was a trend for reduced anxiety and depression compared withrelaxation and inactive comparison groups, but biological outcomes were not reported.
Suitability of PPIs for testing the hypothesis in Figure 7.1The evidence above suggests that the practice of specific positive behaviours and cognitivetechniques can lead to gains in subjective well-being for up to one year, at least for motivated
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participants. The popularity of multi-component approaches, whilst offering choice toparticipants, makes it difficult to identify whether any specific skills are more effective forpromoting well-being. Much of the existing evidence for PPIs is based on small-scale trials,convenience samples of students or self-selected volunteers recruited via the internet. Thefew PPI-based interventions in working populations have reported high levels of attrition,which may suggest a lack of engagement or perceived lack of relevance in a busy workplacesetting. Online administration of PPIs offers potential advantages in terms of standardisationof delivery, low cost, user convenience and scalability, but the quality of evaluation of suchinterventions to date has been low. Most studies report subjective well-being outcomes withinadherent populations after a limited follow-up period, which may over-estimate effectiveness.It is unclear whether the PPIs described above influence biological processes.
7.4 Workplace stress management approaches
A stress management intervention (SMI) has been defined as any activity or program initiatedby an organisation that focuses on reducing the presence of work-related stressors or onassisting individuals to minimise the negative outcomes of exposure to these stressors(Ivancevich et al., 1990). Most SMIs seek to improve well-being as an indirect consequence oftackling the negative emotions, cognitions and behaviours associated with stress at work, butin this section I highlight some relevant exceptions.
7.4.1 Types of Stress Management Intervention (SMI)
Interventions can be broadly classified as organisation-focused, person-focused, or both(Semmer, 2010). It has been argued that the prevention and management of workplace stressrequires organisation level interventions, because it is the organisation that creates the stress(Michie, 2002). However, organisation level interventions are unlikely to be suitable to testthe hypothesis that positive affect directly influences work stress, since these interventionstend to alter exposure to work tasks (e.g. to provide greater control), conditions (e.g. reducedworkload) or social support (e.g. providing supervisor training) (Semmer, 2010). A recentexception was an American study which evaluated the effects of a School-Wide PositiveBehavioural Intervention (SWPBIS) on teacher burnout and self-efficacy across 40 elementaryschools (Ross et al., 2012). The SWPBIS programme aimed to create a positive and supportive
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culture in schools by creating opportunities for positive interactions between teachers andstudents and by rewarding students’ pro-social behaviour. In schools which had implementedSWPBIS with high fidelity, teachers reported lower burnout. This suggests that promoting apositive environment may help to reduce perceptions of work stress but the SWPBIS is acomplex intervention which could not easily be applied outside the elementary school setting.
Person-focused interventions, also referred to as Stress Management Training,typically involve attending a series of weekly group sessions which teach a combination ofcognitive-behavioural skills training (CBST) and physical relaxation techniques. CBST is basedon the same principles as cognitive-behavioural therapy and involves identifying stresstriggers, identifying maladaptive patterns of interpretation and coping, then modifyingcognitive and behavioural responses using problem-solving or role play (Giardini Murta et al.,2007). CBST may also target specific competences associated with active coping such asassertiveness, conflict resolution, time-management or anger management (Semmer, 2010).Relaxation approaches include Progressive Muscle Relaxation and biofeedback, in whichparticipants deliberately relax specific muscles (Murphy, 1996). Several recent reviews ofSMIs include meditation as a relaxation approach (Richardson and Rothstein, 2008; Semmer,2010; Bhui et al., 2012). In this chapter I classify mindfulness-based stress reduction as aseparate category of intervention, since any physical effects are secondary to emotionalregulation (Holzel, 2011).
A meta-analysis published in 2008 reviewed 55 SMIs and reported a significantmedium to large effect (d=0.53) on various psychological stress outcomes (Richardson andRothstein, 2008). CBST approaches were associated with larger, more consistent effects thanrelaxation-focused or combined approaches, but there was considerable heterogeneitybetween studies.
7.4.2 Effectiveness of workplace SMIs for enhancing well-being
In the Richardson and Rothstein meta-analysis only two small studies specifically measuredsubjective well-being outcomes. A small 3-day emotional writing study by Alford et al. (2005)increased positive affect after one week. A taught relaxation technique to introduce daily 15-minute relaxation breaks had no effect on happiness (Peters et al., 1977). In recent years, the
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design of SMT programmes does appear to have been influenced by positive psychology andseveral trials retrieved in the literature search have emphasised the development of positivepsychological resources to combat work stress. Burton et al. (2009) described the rationalefor a 13-week workplace resilience programme targeting positive emotions, cognitiveflexibility, life meaning, social support and physical activity as an active coping strategy. This‘READY’ programme was associated with reduced stress and total cholesterol and gainsmastery, autonomy and positive emotions in a pilot study with 16 employees (Burton et al.,2010). Hahn et al. (2011) taught 48 employees a recovery training programme over ninehours which targeted psychological detachment, relaxation, mastery experiences and controlduring off-job time. The programme was associated with improvements in mastery andcontrol after one week and improved self-efficacy and reduced perceived stress after threeweeks compared with an inactive control group. Rose et al. (2013) described a self-guided sixsession multi-media work stress management programme combining elements from CBST,relaxation and PPIs (SMART-OP) which reduced perceived stress compared with an attentioncontrol group, based on an uncontrolled pilot study involving 59 healthy graduate students.
7.4.3 Influence of stress management interventions on biological processes
There is some evidence that relaxation-focused and combination SMIs can directly influencephysiological processes in stressed workers, at least in the short-term (Murphy, 1996; van derKlink et al., 2001). Deliberate relaxation is thought to temporarily alter autonomic balance andactivate the parasympathetic nervous system (Jacobs, 2001). The meta-analysis byRichardson and Rothstein (2008) suggested that multi-component and relaxation-focusedinterventions may have a small effect on blood pressure, but their review included only sevenrelevant studies which were all based on small samples (n<60) and short-term follow-up.
Lucini et al. (2007) reported a significant reduction in low frequency respiratory ratevariability and a trend for lower systolic arterial pressure in 91 white collar workers afterbrief cognitive restructuring and relaxation training versus a sham programme, but effects onjob stress were not reported. Limm et al. (2011) described a cognitive-focused trainingprogramme for steel workers based on the ERI model, based on a 2-day seminar and tworefresher session over six months. Assessment in 154 employees 12 months later revealedthat the intervention was associated with a trend for lower ERI and depressive symptoms and
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a significant reduction in α-amylase secretion over the day (as an indicator of sympathetic activity). There was no change in salivary cortisol compared with controls.
Of those interventions explicitly targeting positive psychological resources, the READYpilot programme was associated with a reduction in total cholesterol but also promotedphysical activity, which may have direct effects on lipids (Burton et al., 2010; Kelley et al.,2012). SMART-OP was not associated with differences in heart rate variability or bloodpressure reactivity to the Trier Social Stress Task relative to control (Rose et al., 2013).McCraty and colleagues (2003) introduced a 16-hour programme for hypertensive employeeswhich combined instruction in positive emotion re-focusing (positive reappraisal) and heartrate variability (HRV) biofeedback. Three months later the treatment group (n=20) exhibiteda significant reduction in systolic blood pressure versus the control group (n=20), which wascorrelated with reduced stress symptoms. A similar trial involving deliberate positive emotiongeneration and HRV biofeedback in 40 physicians resulted in reduced stress after 28 days butno effect on blood pressure compared with controls (Lemaire et al., 2011).
Suitability of SMIs for testing the hypothesis in Figure 7.1Workplace SMIs which explicitly target negative emotions and cognitions are unsuitable fortesting the influence of well-being on job strain. Studies which have examined physiologicaloutcomes do offer some support for the second part of the hypothesis (an association betweendecreased perceptions of job stress and altered autonomic balance), but no trials withbiological outcomes have reported an association with job strain based on the Demand-Control model. Relaxation training may promote a direct reduction in sympathetic activationbut effects on work stress are less consistent than for cognitive approaches (Richardson andRothstein, 2008). Workplace trials using biofeedback devices have typically involved smallsamples, perhaps owing to the cost of mobile digital biofeedback devices which limits theirsuitability for large-scale public health interventions (Lemaire et al., 2011). As the cost oftechnology decreases, there may be more scope to incorporate biofeedback into larger trials.
Workplace interventions which primarily target positive psychological resources are arelatively new phenomenon but several small trials have shown promising short-termimpacts on well-being. Effects on biological processes are unclear, since combinationapproaches with physical exercise or relaxation have been used. In general, research into SMIs
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has been criticised as a ‘black box’, with poor explanations of how effects are produced, bywhich mechanisms, in which context, and for the benefit of whom (Biron, 2012). Positively,the READY and SMART-OP programmes include standardised manuals to enable consistencyof delivery and facilitate understanding of the effects (Burton et al., 2009; Rose et al., 2013).As noted in the section on PPIs above (section 7.3), computer-based programmes offer apotentially low cost means to deliver standardised interventions on a large scale and at theuser’s convenience. To date there is no evidence that online SMIs alter physiological processes(Luthans et al., 2008; Rose et al., 2013).
7.5 Mindfulness-based approaches to enhancing well-being
Literature searches for positive psychology interventions and workplace well-beinginterventions generated a number of studies which involved mindfulness meditation in theworkplace, e.g. Klatt et al. (2009), Wolever et al. (2012). A recent meta-analysis reported thatmindfulness-based therapies were moderately effective for improving anxiety and negativemood symptoms in patients with medical conditions across 39 studies (Hofmann et al., 2010).A review of 10 trials in healthy populations also reported a significant effect on stressreduction (Chiesa and Serretti, 2009). A review by Sedlmeier (2012) found that mindfulnessmeditation was associated with significant improvements in well-being (17 studies) andpositive affect (6 studies). This section explains the concept of mindfulness and howmindfulness-based approaches are distinct from other psychological therapies. I outline someevidence for neurobiological mechanisms underlying mindfulness meditation, followed by amore systematic review of the effects of mindfulness meditation in the workplace.
7.5.1 Defining mindfulness and mindfulness-based therapies
Mindfulness can be defined as a mental state characterised by full awareness of one’s presentmoment experience, with an attitude of openness and nonjudgmental acceptance (Brown andRyan, 2003). Mindfulness can also refer to a general trait-like tendency to be ‘mindful’ in dailylife, in other words, to routinely pay attention to physical, cognitive and emotionalexperiences without over-reaction or denial. Mindfulness can be developed through thepractice of mindfulness meditation, an exercise which involves focusing one’s attention andallowing thoughts and emotions to pass through conscious awareness without judgment.
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Origins of mindfulness meditation to enhance well-beingThe benefits of meditation and mindfulness have been emphasised in Buddhism for over2,500 years. Buddhist tradition makes a clear distinction between transient affective statesthat are directly aroused by sensory or internal stimuli, and a deeper intrinsic well-being(sukha) which arises naturally from attentional, emotional and cognitive balance of the mind.Buddhist meditative practice does not aim to suppress either destructive (negative) orpleasant mental states, but to identify how they arise, how they are experienced and how theyinfluence oneself and others. Cultivation of mindfulness helps to ‘free’ the mind of allstimulus-driven states, resulting in a natural and enduring sense of well-being, which is akinto psychological flourishing or eudemonic well-being (Cahn and Polich, 2006; Jung et al.,2012). Mindfulness meditation is based on the tradition of ‘Vipassana’ or insight meditationand is conceptually distinct from concentrative types of meditation (‘Samantha’), such as Zenor Transcendental Meditation (TM). TM involves repetition of a mantra, leading to‘transcendence’ from the waking state to a state of deep relaxation. Zen meditation involvesfocussing on an object of meditation such as one’s breath, an idea or image. Only mindfulnessmeditation emphasises cultivating moment-to-moment awareness of thoughts and emotions(Sedlmeier et al., 2012). Buddhist meditation teachers may combine several differentmeditative approaches in the pursuit of sukha.
Adaptation of mindfulness for secular clinical practiceThe first clinical application of mindfulness as a therapeutic strategy has been attributed toJon Kabat-Zinn (Kabat-Zinn, 1982; Keng et al., 2011). Kabat-Zinn developed Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction (MBSR) as a standardised secular course of intensive mindfulnessmeditation training to help chronic disease patients to become more aware and less reactiveto physical and psychological states. The aim was to enable patients to recognise and alterhabitual maladaptive patterns of thinking and behaviour (Kabat-Zinn, 1990). MBSR consists ofan eight week course of two and a half hour group sessions for mindfulness instruction andtraining, plus daily home practice and a 7-hour retreat. Meditative practices typically include:sitting meditation, maintaining focus on the breath whilst allowing thoughts and emotions tocome and go; ‘body scan’, a movement of attention through the body observing physicalsensations; and Hatha yoga, stretches and postures designed to enhance physical awarenessand strengthen the musculoskeletal system.
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Unlike cognitively-focused approaches to stress reduction such as CBT and CBST,mindfulness meditation does not set out to deliberately change the content or evaluation ofnegative thoughts or emotions, but rather to change one’s awareness of, and relationship to,those cognitions. The effect is to dissociate an individual from potentially maladaptivereactions (Kuyken et al., 2010). Mindfulness-Based Cognitive Therapy (MBCT) combines bothmindfulness meditation and cognitive strategies to prevent relapse in remitted depression(Teasdale et al., 2000). MBCT is recommended for the treatment of recurrent depression bythe National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE, 2009).
Does mindfulness ‘primarily’ enhance positive affect, or reduce negative affect?A critical question for using mindfulness meditation to test the hypothesis in Figure 7.1 iswhether increases in positive affect and well-being can be thought of as a driver of reducedstress, or simply a consequence. According to Buddhist thinking, mindfulness allows one’snatural state of well-being to emerge by letting stimulus-driven thoughts and emotions pass,rather than ‘creating’ well-being. A more modern interpretation suggests that openlyexperiencing the present moment can effectively counter the effects of stressors, becauseexcessive orientation to the past or future is related to feelings of depression or anxiety(Kabat-Zinn 2003). An alternative argument suggests that since pleasant events and emotionsare usually less enduring, intense, and attention-grabbing than unpleasant emotions(Baumeister et al., 2001), they may be more easily overlooked than their unpleasantcounterparts. Mindful awareness may therefore help people to pay attention to fleetingpleasant events or emotions and to generate more enjoyment from pleasant activities(Geschwind et al., 2011).
Relatively little research has examined whether mindfulness has distinct or dominanteffects on positive or negative emotions. The meta-analysis by Sedlmeier et al. (2012) split outmindfulness studies which specifically looked at positive versus negative emotions and found
a very similar effect size for positive (ṝ=0.26, 6 studies) and negative emotions (0.20, 8 studies). A recent trial used experience sampling over 6 days before and after MBCT inpatients with recurrent depression (Geschwind et al., 2011). Compared with a wait-listcontrol group, mindfulness therapy increased daily experiences of positive emotions, evenafter adjusting for reductions in depressive symptoms, negative emotion, rumination, andworry. Participants were more likely to appraise daily-life situations as positive.
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Garland et al. (2009) suggested that mindful states facilitate positive reappraisal, ameaning-based coping strategy in which stressful events are re-construed as benign,beneficial and/or meaningful (Folkman, 1997; Garland et al., 2009). The same authors laterused path analysis to demonstrate that increased positive reappraisal partially mediated theassociation between greater mindfulness and lower perceived stress in over 300 participantsafter an 8-week mindfulness-based stress and pain management (MSPM) course, based onMBSR (Garland et al., 2011). The MSPM programme was not described in detail, but like MBCTmay have explicitly discussed coping and cognitive appraisal strategies, making it difficult toassess the unique effects of mindfulness meditation. A recent study suggested thatmindfulness leads to a bias for positive emotional processing: 28 students randomised to a12-week meditation course showed significantly greater recall of positive words, but nodifference in negative words, in a memory recall task (Roberts-Wolfe et al., 2012).
Whilst some authors have categorised mindfulness training as a PPI (Sin andLyubomirsky, 2009), the practice of mindfulness meditation is an exercise in awareness andacceptance of the present moment, not deliberately cultivating positive emotion. In contrast,Loving Kindness Meditation (LKM) and Compassion Meditation (CM) are meditativetechniques which involve directing one’s emotions toward warm and tender feelings in anopen-hearted way (Fredrickson et al., 2008b). LKM and CM offer promise as an interventionsfor increasing mindfulness and promoting well-being, but empirical research is considerablyless established than for mindfulness meditation (Hofmann et al., 2011). In this section Iconcentrate on MBSR and closely-related interventions in which mindfulness meditation isthe core focus.
In summary, positive affect does appear to play a significant role in the effectiveness ofmindfulness-based therapies, but it remains unclear to what extent changes in positiveemotions are drivers or consequences of reduced negative emotions.
Measuring mindfulnessSeveral self-report questionnaire measures of dispositional, or trait, mindfulness are widelyused. Buchheld et al. (2001) developed the Freiburg Mindfulness Inventory (FMI) byreviewing the literature to identify items relevant to the concept of mindfulness, invitingexpert meditators to rate statements for relevance and conducting psychometric analysis and
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Principle Component Analysis. This generated a 30-item questionnaire assessingnonjudgmental present-moment observation and openness to negative experience. FMI itemsinclude, “I watch my feelings without becoming lost in them,” and “I am open to theexperience of the present moment,” rated on a 4-point frequency scale. A 14-item version wassubsequently validated in expert and non-meditators, clinical and working populations, andhas been shown to be sensitive to change after short-term mindfulness meditation training(Walach et al., 2006; Trousselard et al., 2010).
Alternative measures include the Mindfulness and Attention Awareness Scale (MAAS)(Brown and Ryan, 2003), a 15-item scale which assesses attention and awareness but notnonjudgmental acceptance. The Kentucky Inventory of Mindfulness Scale (KIMS) is a 39-iteminstrument designed to measure four distinct aspects of mindfulness: observing, describing,acting with awareness and accepting without judgment. The Cognitive and AffectiveMindfulness Scale (CAMS) measures the frequency of mindful daily experience (Feldman2004). The Mindfulness Questionnaire (Chadwick et al 2005) assesses a mindful approach todistressing thoughts and images. Baer et al (2006) showed that all five scales above werepositively correlated. They proposed the Five Facet Mindfulness Questionnaire (FFMQ), basedon factor analyses of students’ responses to all the combined items of the previous scales. TheFFMQ includes the four KIMS factors plus non-reactivity to inner experience.
Questionnaire measures have been criticised for failing to share a common conceptualdefinition of mindfulness (Grossman, 2008). The extent to which self-reported mindfulness,based on self-belief, reflects how mindful people are in daily life is also debatable.Questionnaire measures of trait mindfulness are reliably correlated with positivepsychological attributes including life satisfaction, competence, autonomy and positive affect(Brown and Ryan, 2003) and inversely correlated with depression, rumination andneuroticism (Giluk, 2009; Raes and Williams, 2010). Dispositional mindfulness has also beenassociated with reduced amygdala activation, part of the limbic circuitry involved in fearconditioning (Way et al., 2010).
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7.5.2 Mindfulness meditation and mechanisms of action
In addition to reducing symptoms of mental distress and improving well-being, mindfulness-based therapies have been effective for treating chronic pain (Grossman et al., 2007),behavioural disorders including binge eating (Courbasson et al., 2011) and substance abuse(Brewer et al., 2009). Short-term effects on improved attention (Tang et al., 2007; Zeidan etal., 2010) and working memory (Jha et al., 2010) have been reported. A number of studieshave found that mindfulness meditation is associated with changes in physical healthincluding improved immune function (Davidson et al., 2003; Lengacher et al., 2011),telomerase activity (Jacobs et al., 2011) and markers of inflammation (Rosenkranz et al.,2013). A recent review of found some support for reductions in blood pressure innormotensive and hypertensive populations (Chiesa and Serretti 2010), but commented thatthe majority of studies were small-scale, of low quality and without long-term follow-up.Uncontrolled and small trials suggest that meditation may reduce cortisol release (Carlson etal. 2007; Brand et al. 2012) but results have not been consistent (Gex-Fabry et al. 2011).
Potential mechanisms linking mindfulness, emotion and biological processesThe neurobiological mechanisms underlying the effects of mindfulness meditation have beenthe subject a considerable body of research. Holzel et al. (2011) proposed that mindfulnessexerts its effects through improved self-regulation, a process arising from increased attentionregulation, body awareness, emotion regulation and a more detached perspective on the self.Figure 7.2 illustrates areas of the brain implicated in functional MRI studies of meditatorsexperienced in mindfulness (or Vipassana/insight meditation) (black arrows) and novicemeditators learning MBSR (blue arrows). Imaging studies have highlighted the limbic system,including the hippocampus, amygdala and cingular cortex. The limbic system is involved inprocessing emotion and memory and is modulated by cognitive appraisals in the prefrontalcortex (PFC) (Banks et al., 2007). During meditation, activity in the PFC increases andappears to exert an inhibitory top-down influence on the amygdala (Farb et al., 2007). Theamygdala generates fear and arousal emotions which can activate the sympathetic nervoussystem via projections to the hypothalamus. After 8-weeks MBSR, Holzel et al. (2010) foundthat decreases in perceived stress were associated with reduced grey matter concentration inthe amygdala, indicating reduced activity. Increases in activity of the hippocampus and insula
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are hypothesised to be associated with less automatic reactivity to emotion and an increasedsense of detachment (Farb et al., 2007; Farb et al., 2012).
Mindfulness training is also associated with increased activity in the anterior cingulatecortex (ACC), an area associated with maintenance of attention and regulation of theautonomic nervous system (Tang et al., 2010). Tang et al. (2009) showed that after only fivedays of mindfulness meditation-based training, activity in the ACC increased versus arelaxation control intervention and was correlated with increased heart rate variability. Dittoet al. (2006) investigated the body scan element of mindfulness meditation which wasassociated with reduced diastolic blood pressure in women compared with a relaxationcontrol activity. Mindfulness meditation differs from relaxation programmes in whichparticipants are asked to consciously control breathing and muscle tension; mindfulness bodyscan instructions would be to acknowledge physical tension, but not to consciously alter it.
Although all the studies in section 7.5.2 have explicitly examined the correlates oreffects of mindfulness/Vipassana meditation practice, it should be noted that few studies havecompared neural correlates or effects of different types of meditation. Neural correlates oreffects may not be distinct from TM or other meditative techniques (Cahn and Polich,2006; Lee et al., 2012).
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Figure 7.2 Overview of brain areas linked to mindfulness meditation
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7.5.3 A review of the effects of mindfulness meditation in the workplace
My previous database searches had not identified any trials testing the effects ofmindfulness meditation on job strain. I conducted a systematic review of mindfulnessstudies conducted in working populations to check for evidence that mindfulnessmeditation a) improves positive psychological well-being; b) reduces work-relatedstress; c) influences biological processes, in particular blood pressure and cortisol.
Search strategyI searched for mindfulness-based interventions in working populations which hadexamined well-being or stress outcomes in PubMed and PsycInfo16. The literature searchresulted in 280 articles in PubMed and an additional 42 articles in PsychInfo. Abstractswere screened and articles fulfilling the following requirements were included: i)empirical mindfulness-based intervention administered in an employment settingand/or to a working population, ii) positive psychological well-being and/or work stressand/or objective biological outcome assessed, iii) non-student population, iv) full textarticle available, v) peer-reviewed journal article. Studies in students were excludedbecause their work demands and control over work may not be comparable to paidemployees. Fourteen articles fitted the criteria. Details of sample sizes, loss to follow-up,programme content and outcomes (including effect sizes, where reported) wereextracted (Table 7.2).
16 Search terms: (mindfulness OR mindful) AND ("well-being" OR "positive affect" OR “positiveemotion” OR stress OR "job strain") AND (intervention OR trial OR therapy) AND (workplace OR"work setting" OR occupational OR employee), retrieved 322 articles 15th June 2013
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Table 7.2 Mindfulness meditation-based interventions in working populationsLead author(date) Baseline sample ITT vs CC, loss tofollow-up Mindfulness programme Psychological outcomes Biological outcomesBazarko(2013) n=41 female nurses employed byprivate healthcare company.
(uncontrolled)
CC analysis. Attrittion at4mth post intervention12% (n=36) 8-week "tMBSR" programme: 1*dayinitial retreat, 6*weekly 1.5hr groupteleconference mindfulness session,1*day final retreat. Daily 25-30minpractice, workbooks and practicelogs (mean involvement 50.3hrs).
Sig. changes over time:PSS, Copenhagen burnout inventory, SF-12(general health, vitality, social functioning,emotional stability, mental health), serenity,empathy, self-compassion
NS: SF-12 physical functioning, bodily pain.
Malarkey(2013) n=186 university staff with raisedCRP >3.0mg/ml at risk of CVD:n=93active, n=93 education control.
Exclusion: psychiatric disorder,
pregnancy, major life stress in past 2
months, excessive smoking, exercise or
drinking, cold in past month, BMI >40,
previous mind-body practice.
CC analysis. Attrition at8wk: 12% active, 9.7%control. MBI-ld: 8*1hr weekly MBSR +20min/day formal MM practiceProgramme included reflectivewriting, group sharing, mindfulnessinstruction, yoga and meditation.
Control group completed a time-
matched education programme.
Sig vs control: TMS mindfulness at 8wk and1 yr.
NS vs control: PSS, depression or sleep
quality.
No group differences in CRP, IL-
6, leptin, salivary cortisol
assessed over 3 days at 4 time
points.
NS trend for lower CRP in MBI
group (p=0.08). Larger MBI-ld
effect for participants with
baseline BMI<30.Hulsheger(2012) n=203 employees in interactiveservice roles recruited with flyers,enrolled by post. Randomised ton=102 active; n=101 WL.
(n=50 active & n=51 WL returned
surveys. 37 excluded, including n=19
for <6min/day meditation. Final
sample n=22 active & n=42 WL).
CC analysis based onn=64. Attrition/exclusion: 78% active,WL 60% control.
Self-guided programme of MBCTand MBSR exercises spanning 10working days (2 weeks), includingLoving Kindness Meditation +2*daily 3min meditation practice.Written instructions plus guided CDfor audio. Daily meditation diary &mindfulness qre.
Sig vs WL control: daily MAAS mindfulness(state), emotional exhaustion (MBIsubscale), job satisfaction.
Wolever(2012) n=239 insurance employeesrandomised to: n=96 Mindfulness atWork, M@W (active), n=90 yoga(active comparison), n=53 WL.
Inclusion: score >16 PSS, no chronic
medical condition, no regular
meditation or yoga.
ITT analysis.Attrition at 12wk: 15%M@W, 16% yoga, 11%WL control.
12*1hr weekly Mindfulness at Workgroups + 2hr retreat.Stress management based on MMprinciples explicitly targeting work-related stress, work-life balance.
Sig. vs WL control:PPS*, Pittsburgh Sleep Quality, CAMS-RMindfulness. (Effect size for M@W
intervention only not reported).
NS: CES-D, Work Limitations Questionnaire
(productivity), no difference yoga vs M@W .
Sig vs WL control: increasedheart rhythm coherence ratioof HRV in preparation for astressful event.
NS: breathing rate clinic, blood
pressure.
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Table 7.2 Mindfulness meditation-based interventions in working populations (continued)Lead author(date) Baseline sample ITT vs CC, loss tofollow-up Mindfulness programme Psychological outcomes Biological outcomesGeary &Rosenthal(2011) n=153 university hospital employees:n=59 academic employees allocatedto active; n=94 healthcare workersallocated to WL.
CC analysis. Attrition at8wk ?. Attrition at 1yr:8.5% active; 48% WLcontrol.
8*3hr weekly MBSR groups + 8hrretreat. Sig. vs WL control:PPS, SCL-90 General Symptom Checklist, SF-36 (except physical measures) , DailySpiritual Experience.
NS: 5-min pulse rate
variability.
Jha (2010) n=60 US marines: n=31 pre-deployment marines (active), n=17pre-deployment controls, n=12civilian controls
Inclusion: no prior mindfulness
experience.
CC analysis.At 10 weeks 6.4%(2/31) excluded forfailure to adhere tointervention.
8*2hr weekly groups + 8hr retreat +30min daily homework (& log) + 15-min individual interview.M-Fit mind fitness trainingdeveloped for predeployment,including didactic teaching onstress resilience.
No significant group effects. Active groupdivided into high and low practice times.High practice associated with lower PANASnegative affect, higher positive affect.Practice time correlated with PANAS andworking memory effects.
High practice associated withimproved working memorycapacity via operation spantask vs low practice andcontrol.
Krasner(2009) n=70 primary care physicians.(uncontrolled) ITT analysis based onmixed-effects modelsacross 5 survey points,baseline to 15mths.Attrition 27% at 15mth
8* 2.5hr weekly groups + 7hrretreat + maintenance (10*2.5hrmonthly sessions).Sessions included teaching on 8themes assicated with stress atwork, mindfulness meditation,narrative writing and groupdiscussion.
Sig. changes over time:2-Factor Mindfulness, MBI (all 3 scales),empathy, Physician Belief Scale(psychosocial orientation), POMS mooddisturbance, stability & conscientiousnous.
(Effect sizes at 15mth: mindfulness d=1.12,
POMS total d=0.69, POMS vigor 0.42,
empathy d=0.45).Klatt (2008) n=48 university staff randomised ton=24 active; n=24 WL control.
Inclusion: BMI<30, <30min exercise
daily, no chronic illness, no regular
yoga.
CC analysis.Attrition at 6wk: 8.3%active, 17% control. 6*1hr weekly MBSR at lunchtime +20min daily meditation/yoga withguided CD, 4days/wk,included formal education elementand yoga stretches.
Sig. vs WL control:PSS, MAAS Mindfulness, Pittsburgh SleepQuality Index (specific subscales only).
(Effect sizes within active group mindfulness
d=0.56, PSS=0.73, sleep quality d=0.54).
NS: salivary cortisol
(2 consecutive sampling days
pre-intervention post-waking,
1pm, 10pm vs 1 day each week
vs 1wk post intervention).
Mackenzie(2006) n=30 nurses and nurse aidesrandomised to n=16 active; n=14 WLcontrol. 29/30 female. CC analysis. Attrition at4wk ?, study includes allwith valid pre/postdata.
4*30min weekly MBSR groups +manual + 10min guided CD,5days/wk. Sig. vs WL control:Relaxation, MBI emotional exhaustion &depersonalisation, Satisfaction with Life
(Large effect sizes η2>0.15).
NS: Job satisfaction, Optimism.
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Table 7.2 Mindfulness meditation-based interventions in working populations (continued)Lead author(date) Baseline sample ITT vs CC, loss tofollow-up Mindfulness programme Psychological outcomes Biological outcomesSchenstrom(2006) n=52 primary care healthcarepersonnel.
(uncontrolled)
CC analysis based onn=48 post intervention(8% attrition), n=41 at 3months (21% attrition).
7-day (50 hour) programmedivided into 3*2-day workshops,1*1-day. Mindfulness-basedcognitive attitude training, formal &informal mindfulness practice,cognitive theory. Practice CDprovided for home use.
Sig. changes over time: MAAS mindfulness,quality of life, perceived stress (2 visualanalogue scales: work and non-work).Results stable at 3mth follow-up. Higherpractice time, stronger effects.
Cohen-Katz(2005) n=27 nurses randomised to n=14active; n=13 WL control. CC analysis.Attrition at 8wk 14%,3mth post intervention29%.
8*2.5hr weekly MBSR groups + 6hrretreat + 6days/wk home practicewith audiotapes. Sig vs WL control:MBI emotional exhaustion & personalaccomplishment, MAAS mindfulness.
NS: Brief Symptom Inventory.Shapiro(2005) n=38 healthcare professionalsrandomised to n=18 active; n=20 WLcontrol. CC analysis. Attrition at8wk: 44% active, 10%control. 8*2hr weekly MBSR groups,including loving kindnessmeditation. Sig. vs WL control:PSS, Self-Compassion ScaleNS (trend): Brief Symptom Inventory, MBI,
Satisfaction with Life.Galantino(2005) n=84 hospital employees, 96%female.
(uncontrolled)
CC analysis. Attrition at8wk: 18% active. 8*2hr weekly MBSR adapted foroccupational settings to addressstrategies for balancing work-lifebalance, work demands + audio CDfor home practice.
Sig. changes over time:POMS-SF, MBI emotional exhaustion &depersonalisation.
NS: Interpersonal Reactivity Index.
NS: salivary cortisol
(1 pre/1 post sample collected
5-7pm by 42 participants).
Davidson(2003) n=48 biotechnology employeesrandomised n=25 active; n=16 WLcontrol. CC analysis.Attrition at 4mth: 15%. 8*2.5-3hr MBSR + 7hr silent retreat+ home practice audiotapes1hr/day, 6days/wk. Sig vs WL control: Spielberger Trait AnxietyInventory.NS: PANAS mood, trend for lower NA. Sig vs WL control: rise inantibody titre in response toflu vaccine post MBSR, EEGincrease in left-sided anteriorbrain activation (related toantibody titre).
Note: WL=wait-list; ITT=intention-to-treat; CC=complete case or per protocol analysis; MM=mindfulness meditation; MBSR=Mindfulness Based Stress Reduction; *=primary outcome;Sig.=statistically significant effect; NS=not significant association; PSS=Cohen's Perceived Stress Scale; MBI=Maslach Burnout Inventory; CAMS-R=Cognitive and Affective Mindfulness ScaleRevised; MAAS=Mindfulness Attention Awareness Scale; POMS-SF=Profile of Mood States Short Form; CES-D Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale; HRV=heart rate variability
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ResultsThe 14 articles described n=8 randomised controlled trials, n=2 non-randomised controlledtrials and n=4 uncontrolled interventions. Eight studies involved healthcare workers. Eightstudies compared mindfulness training to a wait-list control group only, n=1 to a leadershipprogramme, n=1 to an education programme and n=1 to both yoga and wait-list groups. Halfof the studies used an 8-week programme including at least 2-hours of group sessions perweek and the remaining seven studies tested shorter programmes. Four studies testedstandard MBSR. Eight studies assessed outcomes only directly after the intervention; n=6studies reported one or more additional follow-up assessments ranging from 3 to 15 monthspost intervention.
All seven studies which measured dispositional mindfulness as an outcome reported asignificant post-intervention increase; n=2 in uncontrolled trials (Schenstrom et al.,2006; Krasner et al., 2009), n=4 compared with a wait-list group (Cohen-Katz et al.,2005; Klatt et al., 2009; Hulsheger et al., 2012; Wolever et al., 2012) and only n=1 comparedwith an active education control group (Malarkey et al., 2013).
i) Positive affect and subjective well-being outcomesNine articles assessed positive affect or well-being outcomes. Mindfulness-based training wasassociated with significant increases in one or more measures in n=6 studies while n=2 founda similar non-significant trend. A significant increase in the POMS vigour-active scale overtime was reported in two uncontrolled studies of healthcare workers (Galantino et al.,2005; Krasner et al., 2009). There were no significant main effects on PANAS positive affect intwo small trials (Davidson et al., 2003; Jha et al., 2010), but Jha et al. (2010) did find higherpositive affect in those who practiced meditation for longer. Increases in evaluative well-beingmeasures were reported in two randomised controlled trials, including the mental componentof the SF-36 scale Health Survey after one year (Mackenzie et al., 2006; Geary and Rosenthal,2011), and two uncontrolled interventions (Schenstrom et al., 2006; Bazarko et al., 2013). Atrend for higher life satisfaction was also reported in a small trial of 38 healthcareprofessionals (Shapiro et al., 2005). Mackenzie et al. (2006) found a large effect on lifesatisfaction, but no effect on optimism or job satisfaction in a small sample of nurses.Hulsheger et al. (2012) also found a significant effect on job satisfaction in 22 workers who
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completed at least six minutes meditation per day over a two week course, compared with 42wait-list controls. No studies controlled for effects on negative affect.
ii) Work stressEight studies included a measure of work-specific stress measure: six out of seven studieswhich measured burnout reported a significant reduction in one or more subscales and onestudy reported a similar trend (Shapiro et al., 2005). Mindfulness was consistently associatedwith a reduction in the Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI) emotional exhaustion subscale, withspecific studies also reporting effects on personal accomplishment (Cohen-Katz et al.,2005; Krasner et al., 2009) and depersonalisation (Mackenzie et al., 2006; Krasner et al.,2009). Schenstrom et al. (2006) used a single-item visual analogue scale to assess perceivedwork stress in 52 healthcare professionals and found a significant decrease sustained threemonths after a 50-hour mindfulness programme.
iii) Global stress and negative affectEleven out of 14 studies assessed a global measure of stress or negative affect. Twouncontrolled studies reported a reduction in all negative affective subscales of the POMS(Galantino et al., 2005; Krasner et al., 2009) and two randomised trials reported a non-significant trend for lower PANAS negative affect (Davidson et al., 2003; Jha et al., 2010).Mindfulness training was associated with a reduction in Cohen’s Perceived Stress Scale in fourrandomised trials in comparison to a wait-list group and one uncontrolled intervention(Shapiro et al., 2005; Klatt et al., 2009; Geary and Rosenthal, 2011; Wolever et al.,2012; Bazarko et al., 2013). Two randomised trials comparing mindfulness meditation with anactive control group found no specific effect of MBSR on PSS, either versus an 8-weekeducation control (Malarkey et al., 2013) or a 12-week yoga intervention (Wolever et al.,2012). In symptom inventory scales which included both perceived mental and physicalhealth, mindfulness interventions were more strongly associated with reduced mentaldistress than improvements in perceived physical health (Geary and Rosenthal, 2011; Bazarkoet al., 2013)
iv) Blood pressure or cardiac outcomesWolever and colleagues (2012) measured blood pressure at a single clinic assessment beforeand after a 12-week Mindfulness at Work programme. There were no changes over time
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within those allocated to mindfulness (n=96) or compared with a wait-list (n=53) or yogaintervention (n=90). There was however a significant increase in heart rhythm coherencefrom baseline to preparation for a stressful task post-intervention compared with wait-listcontrol for both the mindfulness and yoga arms. Heart rhythm coherence is an indicator ofheart rate variability so the increase in this study is thought to reflect reduced sympatheticautonomic reactivity. Geary and Rosenthal (2011) found no effect on pulse rate variability in59 hospital employees who completed 8-weeks MBSR versus a wait-list control group (n=94),assessed via a resting 5-minute pulse rate measure.
v) Salivary cortisolKlatt et al. (2009) found no effect on salivary cortisol when 24 university staff completed a 6-week 1 hour MBSR programme, compared with a wait-list control group. Samples were takenat three timed intervals from waking over two days, before and after the intervention, and onone day per week during the programme. Malarkey et al. (2013) found no significant groupeffects on salivary cortisol for 84 staff who completed a similar 8-week programme versus alifestyle education control group (n=86). Cortisol was sampled at four time-points over threedays. Galantino et al. (2005) found no impact of 8-weeks MBSR on a single pre- vs. post-salivary cortisol measure.
vi) Other biological and cognitive outcomesIn a workplace trial involving 48 biotechnology workers, Davidson et al. (2003) found thatMBSR was associated with a shift in electroencephalographic (EEG) asymmetry towardgreater left sided anterior activation, a pattern they reported was indicative of positiveemotion. Meditators also generated a stronger antibody response to influenza vaccine thanthe wait-list group, which was correlated with magnitude of EEG changes. Malarkey et al.(2013) recruited university employees with a raised C-reactive protein (CRP) level, aninflammatory marker associated with an increased risk of myocardial infarction(Wannamethee et al., 2009). There were no significant differences in inflammatory markers(CRP, IL-6) between the mindfulness intervention group and a control group after the twomonth programme but the CRP level was one mg/ml lower in the mindfulness group. A largereffect on CRP occurred in non-obese employees. Jha et al. (2010) described an intensive 8-week mindfulness programme for soldiers before deployment to combat zones. Higher levels
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of mindfulness practice appeared to buffer declines in working memory capacity observed insoldiers deployed without mindfulness training, but there were no overall group effects.
Summary of results and limitations of workplace mindfulness trials to dateAssociations between mindfulness training and the outcomes of interest are summarised inTable 7.3 below.
Table 7.3 Effects of mindfulness-based workplace programmes: summaryOutcomecategory Specific outcomemeasures First author Effect of interventionSF-12 vitality Bazarko (2013) increase (no control group)SF-36 mental health Geary (2011) increase vs. wait-list controlPOMS-vigour Krasner (2009) increase (no control group)Satisfaction with life Mackenzie (2006) increase vs. wait-list controlQuality of life Schenstrom (2006) increase (no control group)POMS-vigour Galantino (2005) increase (no control group)PANAS PA Jha (2010) trend for larger increase with longerpractice vs. wait-list controlLife satisfaction Shapiro (2005) trend for increase vs. wait-list controlOptimism Mackenzie (2006) no effect vs. wait-list controlPANAS PA Davidson (2006) no effect vs. wait-list controlBurnout (CBI) Bazarko et al. (2013) decrease (no control group)Burnout (MBI)*ee Hulsheger et al. (2012) decrease vs. active controlBurnout (MBI) Krasner (2009) decrease (no control group)Burnout (MBI)*ee, dp Mackenzie (2006) decrease vs. wait-list controlWork stress, VAS Schenstrom (2006) decrease (no control group)Burnout (MBI)*ee, pa Cohen-Katz (2006) decrease vs. wait-list controlBurnout (MBI)*ee Galantino (2005) decrease (no control group)Burnout (MBI) Shapiro (2005) trend for decrease vs. wait-list controlBurnout (MBI)*pa Mackenzie (2006) no effect vs. wait-list controlBurnout (MBI)*dp Cohen-Katz (2006) no effect vs. wait-list controlBurnout (MBI)*pa, dp Galantino (2005) no effect (uncontrolled)HRV under stress Wolever (2012) increase vs. wait-list controlAntibody titre, left EEG Davidson (2006) increase vs. wait-list controlCRP Malarkey (2012) trend for decrease vs. active controlWorking memory Jha (2010) trend for larger increase with longerpractice vs. wait-list controlCRP, IL-6, cortisol, leptin Malarkey (2012) no effect vs. active controlBlood pressure Wolever (2012) no effect vs. wait-list controlPulse rate var. (HRV) Geary (2011) no effect vs. wait-list controlSalivary cortisol Klatt (2008) no effect vs. wait-list controlSalivary cortisol Galantino (2005) no effect (uncontrolled)
In 'Effect of intervention' column, 'trend' indicates directional change reported by authors but no statistically significant
main effect (p>0.05). 'PA'=positive affect, 'VAS'=visual analogue scale, 'ee'=emotional exhaustion,'dp'=depersonalisation, 'pa'=personal accomplishment
Subjectivewell-being
Work stress
Objectivebiological/cognitivemarkers
Mindfulness-based training in the workplace improved hedonic and evaluative well-being andreduced burnout in the majority of studies. Effects on well-being were sustained for 12
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months or more in two studies (Krasner et al., 2009; Gex-Fabry et al., 2011). Effects onpositive well-being were not reported in comparison to an active control group, soconclusions cannot be drawn about the specificity of effects. No studies examined experiencedaffect over the day, eudemonic well-being, ERI or job strain outcomes. There was no evidencethat mindfulness meditation influenced salivary cortisol or blood pressure at work.
The quality of study reporting was mixed, making it difficult to compare effectsbetween studies. With the exception of Wolever et al. (2012), results were reported on acomplete cases basis, based on participants who provided follow-up data. Two studies failedto report non-completion rates (Davidson et al., 2003; Geary and Rosenthal, 2011). Theproportion of enrolees excluded in post-intervention assessments was typically 15%, butranged up to 78% (Hulsheger et al., 2012). When analyses are limited to those who completethe study, the randomisation element of the study design is lost (Elwood, 2007). Those whoexperienced a benefit may have been more likely to respond, leading to over-estimates ofeffectiveness. No studies reported power calculations; studies that reported non-significanttrends may been under-powered to detect small effects.
Suitability of mindfulness-based programmes for testing Figure 7.1 hypothesisThe workplace studies reviewed above offer only partial support for the suitability ofmindfulness meditation as an approach to increase well-being. It is unclear whether theeffects on well-being were independent of reductions in negative affect. Effects on EMApositive affect were not reported. One workplace meditation trial which measured daily affectwas excluded from this review because it taught Loving-Kindness Meditation (LKM), whichexplicitly aims to evoke warm and tender emotions (Fredrickson et al., 2008a). LKMparticipants reported higher daily positive emotions over nine weeks compared with a wait-list group and improved life satisfaction after a year, independently of changes in negativeaffect (Cohn and Fredrickson, 2010). The overt focus on positive emotions during LKM risksincreased reporting of positive affect due to increased salience or social desirability effects,but this study does reinforce evidence that meditation training related to mindfulness is afeasible and durable method for promoting well-being at work.
Standard MBSR is a time-intensive programme and lack of available time during workhours may explain some small samples and high rates of attrition. Several studies offered
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financial incentives to increase adherence (e.g. Malarkey et al. $350, Wolever et al. $150), butthis limits the feasibility of expansion to other settings. Several studies adapted programmesto increase accessibility such as by delivering instruction via lunch hour sessions (Malarkey etal., 2013), teleconferences (Bazarko et al., 2013), an online classroom (Wolever et al., 2012) ora self-guided booklet and CD (Hulsheger et al., 2012). All of these studies reported increases inself-reported mindfulness. Wolever et al. (2012) found no differences in outcomes betweenparticipants who took part in a face-to-face group versus a remote online classroom.Additional research outside the workplace supports benefits of online mindfulness training.For example, patients with IBS (irritable bowel syndrome) reported symptom improvementsup to a year after a 10-week online programme which included only two hours of therapistcontact (Ljótsson et al., 2011). Two small-scale pilot studies reported that online-onlymindfulness-based training improved mental health (Gluck and Maercker, 2011; Krusche etal., 2012). As noted for PPIs and SMIs, online programmes offer potential advantages overface-to-face programmes in terms of large-scale delivery, standardised delivery, low cost, userconvenience and privacy. Computer-based CBT has been found to be as effective as face-to-face therapy for patients with anxiety or depression (Andrews et al., 2010).
It remains unclear how much mindfulness-based training, and of what type, isrequired to drive improvements in well-being. Most studies in this review reported outcomesafter an 8-week group programme but significant gains in mindfulness were reported after aslittle as six minutes per day of independent meditation practice (Hulsheger et al., 2012).Improvements in life satisfaction were reported after four weekly 30-minute groups, plusindependent practice (Mackenzie et al., 2006). A recent meta-analysis found no correlationbetween outcome effect sizes and mindfulness practitioner contact hours (Carmody and Baer,2009). Similarly, self-reported measures of meditation practice time do not consistentlypredict outcomes (Nyklicek and Kuijpers, 2008; Dobkin and Zhao, 2011). The heterogeneity ofadapted workplace programmes, which may include yoga or cognitive skills training, alsomakes it difficult to evaluate the ‘active’ ingredient. Further research is warranted to clarifythe most efficient methods to gain benefits from mindfulness-based training, and themechanisms involved.
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Biological outcomesStudies in this review suggested that mindfulness-based training had no effect on salivarycortisol, including one large study which measured cortisol over three days at four time points(Malarkey et al., 2013). This is consistent with a randomised controlled trial of MBCT whichassessed cortisol in 56 depressed patients repeatedly over one year and found no effect of theintervention (Gex-Fabry et al., 2011). In contrast, one widely cited study reported that MBSRreduced cortisol in 49 cancer patients for up to a year (Carlson et al., 2007). This was anuncontrolled intervention which did not assess cortisol in relation to time of waking. Morerecently, Jacobs et al. (2013) showed that mindfulness training had no impact on changes inafternoon and evening cortisol over time in 57 healthy adults after an intensive three monthmindfulness retreat. However, Jacobs and colleagues did report that dispositional mindfulnesswas significantly inversely related to mean cortisol both before and after the intervention. Itmay be that mindfulness-based training does not influence neuroendocrine activity.Alternatively, longer duration studies, a higher frequency and number of salivary cortisolsamples or larger participant numbers may be needed to control for normal within-personvariability in salivary cortisol (Gex-Fabry et al., 2011). As discussed in section 2.2.3, haircortisol concentration may prove to be a useful alternative to salivary sampling for assessingchanges in chronic systemic cortisol over time (Russell et al., 2012). To date no publishedstudies have described changes in hair cortisol over time in response to a psychologicalintervention so sensitivity to change is unclear (Staufenbiel 2012).
Blood pressure was assessed by Wolever et al. (2012) based on one clinic measure,which may not be sufficient to detect changes in the daily variation of blood pressureassociated with work stress (Landsbergis et al., 2013). A recent trial in Chinese nursingstudents found an average reduction of 2.2mmHg in systolic blood pressure after a 7-daymindfulness meditation programme versus a relaxation control, but readings were takendirectly after meditation so it is unclear whether effects persisted outside the laboratory(Chen et al., 2012). Recent reviews suggest that meditation can be an effective intervention forreduction of blood pressure in hypertensive patients, but the evidence is largely based onstudies of Transcendental Meditation (Rainforth et al., 2007; Goldstein et al., 2012).
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Interventions using mindfulness-based meditation have shown potential benefits forwell-being and the reduction of burnout in the workplace but evidence for specific effects ofmindfulness meditation is weak. The duration, format and content of workplace programmesrequired to effectively enhance well-being is not yet clear. Research examining biologicaloutcomes is at an early stage. Recent trials have reported effects on heart rate variability and atrend for reduced inflammation, but larger trials may be necessary to detect small effects inhealthy populations.
Workplace well-being intervention selection and designIn this chapter I presented a hypothesis for the effects of increased well-being on job strain,blood pressure and cortisol. I discussed the pros and cons of different interventionapproaches. PPIs can be simple and easy to administer but the effects in working populationsare unproven, particularly in terms of biological outcomes (section 7.3). Traditional SMIs mayinfluence well-being indirectly via reduced negative cognitions. Emerging interventions whichpromote resilience at work offer potential for improving psychological resources, but large-scale workplace trials have not been reported. Biofeedback approaches can influencephysiological activation but may be prohibitively expensive for large-scale interventions andmay not influence well-being (section 7.4). Mindfulness-based interventions have beenassociated with increased well-being but effects on blood pressure and salivary cortisol inworkplace settings have not been demonstrated to date. Limited evidence from studiesoutside work settings suggests that well-being improvements are not simply a consequence ofreduced stress but arise as a result of improved emotional regulation (section 7.5).
On balance, I decided that a mindfulness-based intervention would offer the mostsuitable intervention approach to test my hypothesis. To build on the strengths of previousstudies and to address some of the limitations identified in this review, I aimed to incorporatethe following features into my intervention:Study design:
 A randomised controlled trial (RCT) to compare a mindfulness-based interventionwith an active control intervention in order to test the specificity of effects;
 Sample size to be calculated to ensure the study is sufficiently powered to detectchanges in the main trial outcome: subjective well-being;
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 Intervention to be delivered using online or automated methods, in order to ensurestandardised delivery, user convenience, low cost and potential for scaling up.
 Outcomes to be assessed both post intervention and after 6 months follow-up to testsustainability of effects.
Outcomes:
 Subjective well-being outcomes to include both experienced affect and eudemonicdimensions of well-being, which have been neglected in studies to date;
 Work stress outcomes to include ERI and job strain measures which have been linkedprospectively to heart disease;
 Blood pressure to be assessed using multiple measures over a working day, to reduce‘white coat’ effects and improve reliability.
 Changes in cortisol to be measured using hair cortisol concentration, as an indicator ofsystemic cortisol over several months. Hair cortisol is less influenced by moment-to-moment ‘state’ influences than salivary samples and has a lower participant burden(Staufenbiel et al., 2013). This will be included as an exploratory measure.
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Chapter 8 A mindfulness intervention to boost well-being and
reduce stress at work
This chapter describes the design and implementation of a trial which I designed to test thehypothesis that improved psychological well-being would decrease perceptions of job strainand associated physiological activation. Section 8.1 describes the intervention, a mindfulnesssmartphone application. Section 8.2 describes a pilot feasibility study. Section 8.3 describesthe trial, which was conducted in two workplace settings.
8.1 The intervention: the Headspace On-the-Go Smartphone App
I searched for a standardised online mindfulness programme suitable for a healthy workingpopulation. I identified HeadspaceTM, a company which provides an online mindfulnessprogramme which was designed to make mindfulness meditation relevant and accessible tomodern consumers. I approached Headspace to collaborate in this research in August 2011.Headspace agreed to provide their programme to research participants free of charge. Inreturn I agreed to share anonymised feedback from participants about their experiences ofusing the app. My role was to design, implement and analyse the research, with responsibilityfor data integrity.
The Headspace online programme: www.headspace.comThe Headspace programme is a self-guided approach to learning mindfulness which consistsof a series of guided audio meditations and introductory animations. The content wasdeveloped by Andy Puddicombe, a former Buddhist monk and experienced mindfulnesstrainer. The Headspace approach is unusual because it suggests that benefits from meditationcan be achieved from as little as 10 minutes per day of regular practice (Puddicombe,2011; 2012). New users are not given a written introduction to mindfulness meditation.Instead, they watch a series of short animations (each <2 min long), which explain how tomeditate and potential benefits. The content introduces the principles of present momentawareness and nonjudgmental acceptance, which are outlined in section 7.5.1, using visual
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metaphors. An example is summarised in Figure 8.1.17 ‘Expectation’ explains how mindfulnesscan lead to feelings of calm by watching thoughts and feelings pass, rather than by activelytrying to change them.
Figure 8.1 Summary of ‘Expectation’ animationAnimation to introduce new users to the HeadspaceTM mindfulness programme(www.headspace.com)
Imagine yourself sat down at the edge
of a busy road.
Before you start to meditate it’s like
having a blindfold on – you’re aware of
the background noise and stress of the
environment, but you’re not really able
to see what it is that is causing the
stress.
When you start to meditate it’s like
taking the blindfold off.
You start to see the thoughts and
feelings in your mind.
You get to understand why and how
you feel the way you do.
The temptation is to run out into the
middle of the road, chasing after the
pleasant thoughts and running away
from the bad ones. But that’s really
quite exhausting.
Meditation takes a different approach – it’s
about holding your seat on the side of the
road and watching the autonomous flow of
traffic come and go.
When you do that, you’ll find that the volume
of traffic starts to decrease and the spaces
between the cars start to increase. And
that’s the place of calm and clarity that feels
so nice.
17 http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=00Xvnz7Lo5o accessed August 2013
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In September 2011, the Headspace programme consisted of a 45-day series of audiopodcasts, starting with ‘Take 10’: ten 10-minute recordings designed to be listened to onceeach day for ten days. Every session, users listened to the voice of Andy Puddicombe talk themthrough breathing and body scan exercises designed to cultivate a state of mindful awareness.Users were instructed to sit still in a chair with their feet flat on the floor and to concentrateon counting their breaths, allowing thoughts and emotions to come and go from theirconsciousness. Each time they became distracted from their breathing, they were instructedto gently bring their attention back to their breathing. Each new day of the programme wasunlocked after completing the previous session. Take 10 was followed by ‘Take 15’, 15 days of15-minute sessions, and ‘Take 20’ which consisted of 20, 20-minute sessions. The programmewas progressive, with fewer spoken instructions and more time for silent meditation in thelater, longer stages. Take 15 encouraged listeners to be aware of their motivations formeditation. Take 20 addressed common barriers to meditation. An overview of theprogramme, described by Headspace, is outlined below in Figure 8.2.
Figure 8.2 Overview of the 45-day programme, as described by Headspace
“Take 20 helps you to become at ease in your meditation,
addressing many of the difficulties and obstacles that
people can sometimes experience when learning.”
20 minutes
a day for 20
days
15 minutes
a day for 15
days
“Take 15 focuses on how to get the most from meditation,
knowing how best to approach it, how to make it work for
the people around you, and to begin to integrate your new-
found calm and clarity into your everyday life.”
10 minutes
a day for 10
days
“Take 10 is a simple and easy-to-learn mindfulness-based
meditation technique. The first stage is about getting the
basics right: aims, posture, mental attitude – creating the
foundations for a sustainable practice”
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A new innovation: the Headspace On-the-goTM AppHeadspace proposed that we evaluate a new ‘On-the-go’ smartphone application (‘the app’),which contained the same content as the online programme. The app enabled participants tolisten anywhere by downloading sessions to their phone in advance. The app also providedoptional daily reminders. Potential advantages of using smartphones for therapeuticinterventions include high global rates of ownership, low cost, routine or regular use, theability to record and display multimedia information and data input (Ly et al., 2012). Nostudy to date has reported on the use of a smartphone app to deliver mindfulness training butmobile phones have shown potential to enhance psychological treatment in smoking cessationtrials (Ehrenreich et al., 2011).
An advantage of the Headspace programme for evaluation was that users were notexpected to practice meditation except for listening to recorded sessions; download datacaptured by the app could therefore be used as an objective measure of meditation practicetime. In comparison to standard MBSR, which includes yoga/physical stretches, Headspaceused a ‘mindfulness-only’ approach, based on individual seated meditation. Any well-beingbenefits associated with the programme could therefore not be attributed to gentle exerciseor group interaction (Wolever et al., 2012).
Figure 8.3 Screenshots of the Headspace On-the-goTM app
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8.2 Pilot study
I conducted a pilot study which aimed to assess the feasibility of using the app for a largerworkplace trial to improve well-being. The plan was to recruit 40-50 volunteers to use the appfor two weeks and to collate feedback on their experiences. Biological outcomes were notassessed in the pilot study.
8.2.1 Objectives of the pilot study
 To test the hypothesis that meditation practice would be positively associated withimprovements to psychological well-being and work stress measures;
 To test the functionality and usability of the app for novice meditators;
 To test practical aspects of the research trial including password access to the app andonline questionnaires.
8.2.2 Pilot study methods
RecruitmentParticipants were recruited using a combination of convenience and snowball samplingmethods (Teddlie and Tashakkori, 2009). I sent a recruitment email to 10 personal contacts,with an invitation to forward to interested friends or colleagues. Recipients who used aniPhone and who were experiencing work-related stress were invited to take part in a twoweek trial to test a mindfulness meditation app. Interested respondents received a consentform and a hyperlink to an online baseline questionnaire. I created the questionnaires usingOpinio software. All respondents who consented and completed baseline questionnaires wererecruited. Following the intervention, participants completed a follow-up questionnaire. (Pilotstudy materials, including questionnaire items, are included in Appendix 8.i-iii).
Measures: primary outcomeThe primary outcome was subjective well-being, assessed using the Warwick EdinburghMental Well-being Scale (WEMWBS) (Tennant et al., 2007). WEMWBS was designed to assessgeneral well-being including hedonic (positive mood, energy, clear thinking) and eudemonic(satisfying interpersonal relationships, feeling useful) aspects. All 14-items are positivelyworded and answered on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 ‘none of the time’ to 5 ‘all of
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the time’. Items are summed to give a score from 14 to 70, with higher scores indicatinghigher well-being. Psychometric validation in UK population samples found good contentvalidity, reliability and no ceiling affects (Tennant et al. 2007). WEMWBS has been shown tobe responsive to change in a wide variety of settings including community centres, schoolsand psychiatric hospitals and is thought to be suitable for evaluation of interventions at group
and individual level (Maheswaran et al., 2012). Cronbach’s alpha (α) in this study was 0.91, indicating high internal consistency.
Measures: secondary outcomesSecondary outcomes were work stress, including social support and overcommitment, anddepressive symptoms. Constructs from both the ERI and Demand-Control-Support models(section 4.1.1) were included. Items were extracted from the Whitehall II study questionnairedescribed in section 5.2 (Bosma et al., 1997; Kuper et al., 2002b; Kuper and Marmot, 2003).Twelve statements were included, including 9-items for job strain (demands 3-items, control6-items) and 10-items for ERI (effort 4-items, rewards 6-items). (The number of statementswas reduced to minimise online questionnaire length. Using data from Chapter 5, tenstatements which were very highly correlated (r>0.75) with similar statements within thesame subscale were excluded. Included statements are listed in Appendix 8.iii). Eachstatement was scored on a 4-point frequency scale from 1 to 4. Job strain (demands dividedby control) and ERI (effort divided by rewards) were included as ratios based on the meanscore per item. Cronbach’s alpha ranged from 0.63 for demands to 0.81 for rewards. Low jobcontrol and high demands, job strain and ERI indicated higher work stress.
Social support was assessed using 5 statements, such as ‘There is a pleasantatmosphere at my workplace’ and ‘I have a good relationship with my line manager(s)’.Individual items were scored from 1 ‘strongly agree’ to 4 ‘strongly disagree’ and mean scoreswere computed. Higher scores indicated greater support at work. Low social support based onthis scale was linked to raised heart rate and systolic BP in a 24-hour ambulatory monitoringstudy (Unden et al. 1991). Cronbach’s alpha was 0.80.
Overcommitment, which is characterised by an inability to withdraw from workcommitments, was assessed using 5-items, such as ‘I get easily overwhelmed by timepressures at work’. Statements were scored on a 4-point scale from 1 ‘strongly disagree’ to 4
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‘strongly agree’. Items were summed, range 5-20, with higher scores indicating higherovercommitment. The scale has previously been linked to elevated cortisol and systolic BPover the day (Steptoe et al., 2004) and heightened sympathetic drive (Vrijkotte et al., 2004).Cronbach’s alpha was 0.81.
Depressive symptoms were assessed using an 8-item version of the Centre forEpidemiological Studies Depression Scale (CES-D) (Radloff 1977). Respondents were askedhow often in the past two weeks they had ‘felt lonely’ or ‘felt you could not get going’, on ascale from 0 ‘none of the time’ to 3 ‘all, or almost all of the time’. Items were summed, range 0-24, with higher scores indicating higher depressive symptoms. Cronbach’s alpha was 0.84.
Measures: process measuresTo check the fidelity of the intervention, mindfulness was assessed briefly using 7-items fromthe 14-item Freiburg Mindfulness Inventory representing the thoughts, attitudes andexperiences related to the concept of mindfulness (Walach et al., 2006). Items included ‘I amopen to the experience of the present moment’ and ‘I see my mistakes and difficulties withoutjudging them’. Answers were given on 4-point rating scale ranging from 1 ‘rarely’ to 4 ‘almostalways’. Since a cut-down version of the scale was used, mean scores were computed. Higherscores indicate greater mindfulness. Cronbach’s alpha was 0.74. At follow-up, participantswere asked how frequently they had used the app and how much time in minutes they hadspent meditating over the previous two weeks. Optional open questions were included toprobe why participants had not downloaded the app, or stopped using it, any changes theyhad noticed since they started meditating and suggestions to improve the app.
Additional measuresBackground measures to describe the sample included age, sex, occupation, work full-time/part-time and perceived seniority at work on a scale from 1 ‘most junior’ to 10 ‘mostsenior’. Job roles were grouped into three groups (student/ full-time work/part-time work).As a potential predictor of meditation practice and outcomes, participants were asked howconfident they were on a scale from 1 ‘not at all’ to 5 ‘very confident’ that they would find timeto meditate every day. Using the same scale, they were asked to indicate how confident theywere that meditation would make a difference to how they felt about work. Mean scores forthese self-efficacy items were computed.
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Planned protocol and amendmentsDuring the three week recruitment phase, 53 people with an iPhone and 13 people without aniPhone expressed an interest in the study. I had planned to exclude iPhone non-users butHeadspace agreed that we could include these volunteers as an untreated wait-list controlgroup. They were given access to the Headspace programme online after the pilot study. Fifty-one iPhone users and 11 iPhone non-users completed consent forms and baseline measures.
The app was due to be released on 6th January 2012. Recruitment was completed inNovember 2011 and participants completed baseline questionnaires in early December, toallow for a typical ‘last two weeks’ during work time before Christmas (Figure 8.4). Thesetimings were chosen so that the pilot could be completed in advance of the workplace trial.Technical problems delayed the commercial approval of the app. After a two week delay, Isent iPhone users instructions to access Take 10 online. A further week later, a beta version ofthe app was approved and participants were emailed app download instructions.Unfortunately the beta version did not capture objective download data. Participants wereinvited to complete an online follow-up questionnaire three weeks later. Participants with aniPhone therefore had the opportunity to meditate for up to four weeks by using the websiteand app (Figure 8.4).
Figure 8.4 Planned and actual pilot study timing
Follow-up qreACTUALWaitlist n=11 atbaseline Baseline qre Christmas
App access Follow-up qre
ACTUALApp n=51 atbaseline
February March
Baseline qre Christmas Delay to app Online access
Plan
App
n=50
December January
Baseline qre
Christmas
App access
Follow-up qre
Statistical analysisOnly participants who provided follow-up data were included in analysis of the pilot study.Continuous baseline variables approximated a normal distributed. Characteristics of the
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intervention and wait-list control groups at baseline were compared using Chi-squared forcategorical variables and independent t-tests for continuous variables. Correlates ofdispositional mindfulness were investigated using Pearson correlations. Change scores werecalculated to illustrate change in outcomes within each group. The effect of the interventionon outcome variables effects was calculated using repeated measures ANOVAs with time(baseline and follow-up) as the within-subjects factor and treatment group (app interventionversus control) as the between-subjects effect. Meditation time was skewed so Spearman’srank correlations (rs) were used to test associations between outcome measures andmeditation time. Group by time interactions were re-calculated using meditation time (inthree categories) as the between-subjects factor. Analyses were conducted using SPSS version18.0.
8.2.3 Pilot study results
i) Baseline characteristicsFollow-up measures were completed by 42/51 (82%) iPhone users (app group) and 10/11(91%) non-users (control group). The 10 non-responders all worked full time and were morelikely to be men (n=8). Attrition was not predicted by baseline well-being, work stress, self-efficacy for practice or anticipated treatment effectiveness. Participants worked in a widerange of occupations including commercial management or analytical roles (n=14),engineering (n=7), research (n=6), teaching (n=4), medical (n=4), administration (n=4) andfull-time education (n=3). At baseline, depressive symptoms were significantly higher in theapp group (t=-2.03, p=0.048) (Table 8.1).
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Table 8.1 Baseline characteristics of pilot study participantsApp groupn=42 Control groupn=10 Between groupsdifference,p value
Socio-demographic Age 33.7 (10.5) 40.1 (11.3) 0.950Female, % 69.0 60.0 0.584Work full time, % 78.6 60.0Work part time, % 14.3 40.0Student, % 7.1 0 0.145Seniority (0-10) 4.46 (2.3) 5.30 (1.9) 0.574
Psychosocial factorsWell-being 47.0 (9.0) 50.0 (6.0) 0.329Job strain 0.63 (0.2) 0.53 (0.2) 0.102Effort-reward imbalance 0.76 (0.2) 0.69 (0.2) 0.208Social support 3.21 (0.53) 3.08 (0.51) 0.481Overcommitment 7.59 (3.47) 5.60 (3.1) 0.102Depressive symptoms 8.90 (4.5) 5.80 (3.4) 0.048*Mindfulness 2.24 (0.50) 2.16 (0.62) 0.638
* indicates p<0.05, a statistically signficant difference
ii) Changes in outcome measures by treatment groupOverall differences over time within each group were small (Table 8.2). In repeated measuresANOVAs and there was only one significant difference between the app and control groups:overcommitment fell from 7.6 ± 3.5 to 6.3 ± 3.6 in the app group and increased from 5.6 ± 3.1to 6.2 ± 2.6 in the control group (F=5.858, p=0.019). (There were also no significantinteractions with demands, control, effort and reward subscales, not shown in Table 8.2.).
Standard deviations for change scores were larger in the intervention group, despitethe larger sample size, indicating wider variability. For example, changes in well-being scoresranged from -5 to +5 in the control group and -15 to +21 in the app group. I thereforeinvestigated the difference in changes over time by meditation practice.
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Table 8.2 Pilot study change scores by treatment group (follow-up – baseline) and repeated
measures ANOVAs
Treatment groupn=42 Control groupn=10
Well-being 1.36 (8.2) -1.00 (3.8) 0.78 0.380Job strain 0.014 (0.15) -0.004 (0.10) 0.13 0.724ERI 0.038 (0.15) 0.011 (0.10) 0.21 0.652Social support -0.026 (0.34) -0.060 (0.45) 0.07 0.792Overcommitment -1.31 (2.3) 0.60 (2.2) 5.86 0.019*Depressive symptoms -1.43 (2.2) -0.20 (2.7) 0.76 0.387Mindfulness 0.10 (0.43) 0.16 (0.12) 0.23 0.636
*p<0.05
Change scores, mean (SD)
Group*time,F-statistic(1,50) Group*time,p value
iii) Self-reported meditation practice timeAlthough all members of the intervention group were sent instructions to access the onlinemeditation programme on the same day, the total time participants claimed to have spentlistening to guided meditation over the 3-4 week intervention period ranged widely from 0-200 min, mean 49.2 ± 53 min (Figure 8.5).
Figure 8.5 Pilot study self-reported meditation timeSince the trial began, how much time have you spent listening to the mindfulnessmeditation programme? (n=42)
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Ten participants did not use the programme. Of these, n=2 had not downloaded the appbecause it was only compatible with iPhone 3GS and above. Others cited time pressures or
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forgot: “I just couldn’t find the time to get started”, “To be honest, I just kept forgetting”, “Too
busy sadly and emails get lost.” Thirty-two participants accessed the app, of whom n=24listened at least once a week and n=8 said it wasn’t for them (Figure 8.6).
Figure 8.6 Pilot study self-report meditation frequencyOver the last three weeks, how often have you listened to the meditation programme?
10 8 9 12 3
I received thedetails but did notregister for access I tried one or twomeditations butdecided it wasn'tfor me
Once or twice aweek Three or fourtimes a week Every day, oralmost every day
iv) Did meditation practice time predict changes in well-being and work stress?Within the intervention group, time spent listening to the Headspace programme waspositively correlated with increases in well-being (rs=0.39, p=0.011), mindfulness (rs=0.31,p=0.045), social support (rs=0.48, p=0.002) and job control (rs=0.32, p=0.042). There were nodifferences in meditation time for those who used only the app (n=14) compared with thosewho used the app and the website (n=8).
Baseline characteristics of participants who did not start the programme did not differfrom the control group at baseline, so these participants were grouped together into a ‘nomeditation’ category to test the effect of no practice vs. low vs. high practice time. Results ofrepeated measures ANOVAs with practice as the grouping variable (none, n=20/ <1 hr, n=18 />1hr, n=14) are presented in Table 8.3 and illustrated in Figure 8.7. There were significantinteractions between practice time and well-being, social support and job control only(p<0.05). Effect sizes were highest for well-being, for which the group by time interactionexplained 14.7% of the variance, a small effect.
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Table 8.3 Pilot study group (time spent meditating) by time (baseline/follow-up)
interactions in repeated measures ANOVAsF statistic, p value and effect size (partial eta-squared ) for group by time interaction
Group*time,F(2,49) p value Effect size (η2)Well-being 4.24 0.020* 0.015Mindfulness 2.75 0.074 0.010Depressive symptoms 1.37 0.264 0.005Job control 3.70 0.032* 0.013Job demands 1.23 0.300 0.005Job strain 1.79 0.178 0.007Social support 3.35 0.044* 0.013Effort-reward imbalance 0.81 0.452 0.003Overcommitment 2.36 0.105 0.009
*p<0.05
Figure 8.7 Pilot study changes in well-being, job control and social supportNo meditation (▲dotted line), up to 1 hour (♦dashed line), 1 hour plus (■full line)
v) Did baseline values predict meditation practice time?At baseline most participants were confident they would find 10 minutes per day to meditate(on a 1-5 ‘not at all’ to ‘very confident’ scale, mean score 4.2 ± 0.6, range 3-5). Confidence thatpractising meditation would influence their feelings about work was lower (mean 3.2 ± 0.8,range 1-5). Neither of these factors predicted with practice time (rs<0.20, p>0.1). Time spentmeditating was positively associated with higher baseline levels of overcommitment (rs=0.33,p=0.036) and ERI (rs=0.37, p=0.019) and negatively associated with baseline well-being (rs=-
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0.34, p=0.029), mindfulness (rs=-0.34, p=0.029) and social support (rs=-0.42, p=0.006). Agewas not correlated with practice time but more senior employees reported less meditation(rs=-0.35, p=0.024).
vi) Feedback about the Headspace programmeTwenty-seven (84%) of the 32 participants who had accessed the programme said that theywould recommend Headspace mindfulness meditation to a friend. Twenty out of 24participants (83%) who meditated at least once a week said that they intended to continuemeditating beyond the end of the trial. Participants who had accessed the programmewhether they had noticed any changes to the way they felt, positive or negative (Figure 8.8).Several participants mentioned feelings of calmness and relaxation straight after meditating,four in relation to improved sleep. Three said they had more confidence to cope withchallenges, three had experienced greater positivity, and two participants commented onimproved relationships. Several participants spontaneously mentioned the difficulty of findingtime to meditate. Four out of 32 participants (13%) stated that meditation had made nodifference to them.
Figure 8.8 Pilot study qualitative feedbackHas starting mindfulness meditation made any difference to the way you feel? Please tellus a bit about any positive or negative changes you’ve noticed (Free text)
“I have been able to concentrate on the present
moment more easily. At work this has enabled
me to concentrate on doing one thing at a time
without getting stressed about other things
that need to be done in the future.”
“Not noticed yet”
“i have felt more positive about the
challenges I face.. Also, I have handled my
feelings better with loved ones and they
have noticed”
“On the evenings that I did the
meditations, I slept better but doing
them at night, I fell asleep towards the
end.”
“I notice the difference in the minutes / few hours after meditating. Not necessarily
more positive, but more able to cope, and more accepting of difficult situations
rather than fighting them. I have trouble making sure I fit the meditation in, and
tend to see the benefits in much clearer focus AFTER doing it, but feel negatively
about it BEFORE doing it!“
“When I do do it, I enjoy
the time out.”
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When asked to suggest improvements to the programme, four participants mentioned that theapp reminders to meditate were annoying. Several people also felt that there was too muchtalking in the Take 10 programme, and that there needed to be more time for silent reflection.Only one of the eight participants who stopped meditating criticised the programme, finding it“intrusive and irritating”. Others felt that they too rarely had the time, particularly not duringthe working day: “I couldn't find the time in the working day to listen in my office. Putting
headphones in and closing my eyes just isn't practical so I found it tricky to do.”
8.2.4 Discussion: implications of the pilot study
The pilot study suggested that the smartphone app is a feasible delivery method formindfulness meditation training. Although overall effects of the intervention on well-beingwere not significant, mean practice time was only 49 minutes. As hypothesised, longermeditation time predicted larger increases in well-being. The pilot study provided learning interms of procedures and attrition, and potential for effectiveness.
EffectivenessThe pilot study was limited by recruitment of a small convenience sample, non-randomallocation to treatment group, use of an inactive wait-list control group and technical delays.Reduced item versions of the work stress and mindfulness measures were used, which havenot been validated. Despite these limitations, meditation time predicted increased well-beingin the hypothesised direction. Meditation time was also associated with gains in job controland social support. Figure 8.7 highlighted that those who meditated for longer had lowerbaseline scores, so changes may simply reflect regression to the mean effects (Barnett et al.,2005). Alternatively it may be that those with lower well-being at baseline experiencedgreater benefits and were therefore motivated to engage in greater practice. In the main trial Iselected participants with higher work stress at baseline to give more scope for effects toemerge. The delays to launching the app meant that other factors may have influencedoutcomes in addition to the intervention. Positively, participants’ verbatim commentssuggested that the majority of users perceived benefits.
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Procedures and measuresFeedback about the app from users was very positive. There were no complaints about appusability or technical failures, although we could not discount that problems had deterrednon-respondents. Data collection via online baseline and follow-up questionnaires functionedwell. The pilot study relied on self-reported meditation practice time but use of objectivedownload data was planned for the trial.
Measures of well-being, mindfulness, social support and job control were all positivelycorrelated and may have been responsive to meditation (or influenced by regression to themean). Constructs from the ERI model of work stress did not significantly correlate withchanges in mindfulness or well-being and may be more strongly associated with stable workenvironment factors. Several users mentioned improvements in sleep quality in theirverbatim comments so in the interests of space, I decided to remove the ERI work stressscales and add the Jenkins Sleep Scale (Jenkins et al., 1988) to the trial questionnaire.Qualitative feedback regarding confidence and coping also suggested that anxiety may be animportant outcome, so I replaced the CES-D with the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale(HADS) (Zigmond and Snaith, 1983). To try and account for the effects of changing workload, Idecided to measure estimated work hours in the main trial.
Practice time and attritionThe pilot study highlighted attrition and non-adherence as key issues. Nine participants in theintervention group were lost to follow-up (18%). Only 32/42 (76%) of respondents to thefollow-up questionnaire used the app; if non-respondents are included this is equivalent toonly 63% of the intervention group. Meditation time predicted improvements to well-being,job control and social support, suggesting that regular use of the app could optimise theeffects of the intervention. Interestingly self-efficacy did not predict practice time but this maybe owing to the unexpected delay to app launch, which may have left participants unpreparedto start the intervention. In an attempt to improve compliance in the main trial, study dateswere publicised in advance of enrolment. I met all participants face-to-face. A lunchtimelaunch event with Andy Puddicombe was introduced to try and increase motivation tomeditate. I also emailed a weekly reminder to participants during the intervention to
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encourage continued involvement. The trial duration was extended to 8 weeks, in line withthe standard MBSR programme.
8.3 A randomised controlled trial to improve well-being at work
While the pilot study was in progress, I applied to UCL ethics committee for approval of arandomised trial to examine the effects of a mindfulness smartphone app on well-being in theworkplace (3035/002). I registered the trial on ClinicalTrials.gov, reference NCT01661569.
The original proposal was for a three-arm trial with an intervention group (Headspaceapp), an inactive wait-list control group and a relaxation (active control) group. The relaxationcontrol was intended to be a series of calming music podcasts delivered with an app interfacesimilar to the active intervention. Unfortunately delays to the active intervention app meantthat Headspace were unable to develop the active control version. At the time the trial wasdesigned (December 2011), I could not identify a suitable alternative control app so theintervention was compared with an inactive wait-list group in a two-arm trial. I initiallyintended to conduct the trial at one company but extended this to a second site to check theconsistency of effects. Time constraints imposed by the first company meant that outcomeswere assessed immediately post-intervention and after three months only, rather than post-intervention and six months later. Three month follow-up measures were assessed online,rather than at interview, to minimise worksite disruption.
The trial is described below, based on the CONSORT guidelines for reporting parallelgroup randomised trials (Schulz et al., 2010).
8.3.1 Aims and hypotheses
As outlined in Chapter 7, the rationale for conducting the trial was to test the hypothesis thatdeliberately increasing psychological well-being without making changes to the workenvironment would reduce perceptions of job strain. The aims of this randomised controlledtrial were twofold: firstly, to use a mindfulness meditation smartphone app to improvesubjective well-being in healthy but stressed office workers; secondly, to investigate theassociations between increased subjective well-being and job strain, blood pressure andcortisol.
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The primary trial outcome was psychological well-being. Secondary outcomesincluded job strain, blood pressure and hair cortisol concentration. Hypotheses were testedon outcomes immediately post intervention (T2), eight weeks after the intervention groupwere given access to the app. A priori hypotheses were as follows:
 Hypothesis 1: Participants randomised to the meditation app will show greaterimprovements in well-being (WEMWBS) and positive affect over the day than thoseallocated to the wait-list control condition.
 Hypothesis 2: Compared with those allocated to the wait-list condition, appparticipants will show appropriate changes in secondary outcomes. These aredecreased job strain, blood pressure and hair cortisol concentration; decreasednegative distress (anxiety, depressive symptoms, negative affect over the day) andincreased mindfulness.
 Hypothesis 3: Longer meditation practice time, based on download data from the app,will be associated with stronger intervention effects on well-being and secondaryoutcomes in the hypothesised directions.
 Hypothesis 4: Increases in subjective well-being will mediate the effects of themindfulness intervention on job strain, blood pressure and cortisol. These effects willbe independent of changes in negative affect.
Well-being (WEMWBS)Positive affect over the dayMindfulnessapp(vs. control) +
Mindfulnessapp(vs. control) ∆ Blood pressure
∆Cortisol
∆ Job strain-
-
∆ Blood pressure
∆Cortisol
∆ Job strainPositive emotions
Eudemonic Hedonic
∆ Subjective well-being
Mindfulnessmeditationpractice +
-
-
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8.3.2 Methods
The experimental design was a randomised parallel wait-list controlled trial (Figure 8.9). Alloutcome measures were assessed at baseline (T1) and eight weeks later (T2, immediatelypost intervention). Wait-list participants could download the app directly after their T2interviews. Psychological outcomes were re-assessed 8-10 weeks later (T3), to explore thesustainability of changes in well-being (WEMWBS).
Figure 8.9 Outline trial protocol
Sample SizeA meta-analysis of studies using MBSR in healthy people reported an effect size Cohen’sd=0.74 for stress reduction across 7 controlled studies (Chiesa and Serretti, 2009). In clinicalpopulations, a meta-analysis found a pre-post effect size estimate of d=0.59 for improvedmood across 39 studies (Hofmann et al., 2010). The current study was powered to detectchanges in the primary outcome, well-being. A power analysis indicated that to detect astandardised difference of 0.59 with 80% power using a cut-off for statistical significance of0.05, two groups of n=46 would be needed (Whitley and Ball, 2002). The pilot study found18% attrition in the intervention group after a 4-week meditation intervention and 9% in the
8 week follow-up (T2): questionnaire, BP +/- hair sample
Recruitment – email, staff forum, posters, visits
Randomise:
Intervention group
8 weeks with app,
+ launch talk (optional)
Study website and online screening questionnaire
Baseline (T1): questionnaire, BP measures +/- hair sample
Wait-list participants given access to app for 8 weeks
20 weeks follow-up (T3) – online questionnaire only
Wait-list group
8 weeks no meditation
(standard stress advice)
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wait-list group. I aimed to recruit a minimum of n=55 in each group at each site; up to 10further participants were allocated to the intervention group, to allow for higher attrition (upto 29% at 8 weeks).
ParticipantsParticipants were office workers recruited from two large UK companies, Site A and Site B,described below. At each site, employees were invited to participate in a research trial using asmartphone app to tackle work stress and enhance well-being. Interested employees werereferred to a study website, www.wellbeingapp.info, which contained the study informationand access to a screening questionnaire (Appendix 8.iv-vi). To avoid medical treatmentinfluencing outcomes, employees receiving treatment for depression, hypertension or heartdisease were excluded (n=40). Other criteria for exclusion were: not having a smartphone(n=19), refusing to accept random allocation to the intervention or a wait-list control group(n=11), practising mindfulness meditation more than once a week (n=0). To avoid floor effectsfor work stress, only respondents scoring one or more on the 6-item work overcommitmentscale (Kuper et al., 2002b) were eligible. This measure was described in section 8.2.Respondents were asked to leave their email address for re-contact by the researcher.
Site ASite A was the headquarters of a UK pharmaceutical firm with approximately 900 onsiteemployees working across a wide range of functions including research and development,marketing and sales, people management, IT support and administration. The ratio of femaleto male employees was 2:1. Recruitment was via an invitation email to all staff and postersdisplayed on large screens in public areas (Appendix 8.iv). I also organised a stand outside thestaff canteen during one lunch hour to answer questions and raise awareness of the study.
Site BSite B was a high-tech company. Over 1500 employees were based across three officebuildings in London. Employees worked across a range of business functions broadlycategorised into engineering, sales or general and administrative roles. Recruitment was viaan advert on the online staff notice board, posters in public areas and a lunch hour visit toeach office to raise awareness of the opportunity to participate in the study.
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ProcedureThree weeks were allocated for recruitment at each site. Eligible participants were contactedin a random order (using a random number generator) and invited to choose an appointmenttime until a maximum of 120 baseline appointment slots were filled. Interviews wereconducted over three weeks on working days, excluding Fridays, to ensure that bloodpressure readings were completed during the working week.
At the baseline interview, (T1) participants were asked to read the study informationsheet and given the opportunity to ask questions before giving signed consent. Height andweight were measured for the assessment of BMI. Participants completed the studyquestionnaire online and were then instructed how to use the blood pressure monitor. It wasexplained to participants that measuring changes in hair cortisol concentration over time wasan exploratory technique, without benchmark data, and therefore hair samples were optional.
Participants were allocated a study number and randomised to the app group or wait-list group using a random number generator.. All those allocated to the app group receivedinstructions to download the Headspace On-the-go app and an access code which gave themfree access to the 45-day programme. The app group were also invited to an optional one hourintroductory talk about mindfulness meditation by Andy Puddicombe, held onsite during theworking day. The talk was based on content from the app, including the introductoryanimations and a 10-minute guided meditation. Users were asked to listen to a maximum ofone mindfulness podcast each day. A reminder to meditate was sent via email once a week.
Wait-list control participants were told that they would start the intervention aftertheir 8-week follow-up interview. In the intervening period, they were advised to read the tipsfor reducing work stress on the NHS website1 but asked not to start meditating. Anyoneneeding urgent help to cope with stress was directed to their line manager, or to a confidentialEmployee Assistance Programme phone number.
Participants were encouraged to schedule T2 follow-up interviews on the same day ofthe week and the same time of day as their baseline appointment where possible, to minimise
1 http://www.nhs.uk/Livewell/workplacehealth/Pages/beatingworkstress.aspx accessed March 2012
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the influence of time of day to variations in mood (Dockray et al., 2010). Follow-up interviewsused the same protocol as baseline interviews but weight and height measures were notrepeated. After the follow-up interviews, wait-list condition participants were given access tothe app and invited to the same introductory talk as the first app group. A brief onlinequestionnaire to assess well-being (WEMWBS), job strain and app feedback was circulated afurther 8 weeks later (T3) and completed within two weeks.
MeasuresThe primary outcome was subjective well-being assessed by two measures. Firstly, theWarwick Edinburgh Mental Well-Being Scale (WEMWBS) assessed retrospective eudemonicand hedonic well-being over the past two weeks. This measure was used in the pilot study andis described in section 8.2.2 above. Secondly, positive affect over the day was assessed usingan ecological momentary assessment (EMA) approach by asking participants to rate theircurrent mood at five timed intervals over the day (06:30-08:30 / 11:00-12:00 / 16:00-17:00 /19:00-20:00 / 22:00-23:00). Six emotions were rated on a 5-point scale from ‘1’ don’t feel thisway at all to ‘5’ feeling is extremely strong (Appendix 8.x). Positive affect was calculated as themean of ratings for ‘happy’, ‘relaxed’ and ‘interested or engaged’ over the day, in order tocapture both high and low arousal positive emotions. In the results, unless otherwisespecified, ‘well-being’ refers to WEMWBS scores and ‘positive affect’ to EMA ratings.
Secondary psychological outcomes were job strain, general psychological distress(negative affect over the day, anxiety and depressive symptoms), sleep problems, socialsupport at work and mindfulness. Job strain was assessed using the Whitehall II JobCharacteristics Questionnaire (Bosma et al., 1997), described in Chapter 5 (section 5.2). As inChapter 5, job strain was calculated as a continuous score based on the quotient approach (jobstrain = mean demands/ mean control). Separate demands and control scales were alsoconverted to percentage scores for comparison with studies described in chapters 5 and 6.Negative affect over the day was based on mean mood ratings for ‘angry or irritated’, ‘sad orupset’ and ‘anxious or worried’ which were recorded at the same times as positive affect. TheHospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) is a 14-item scale with separate items forgeneralised anxiety (HADS-A, 7-items) and depression (HASD-D, 7-items) (Zigmond andSnaith 1983). The scale was developed to assess mental distress and avoid reliance on somaticsymptoms such as fatigue. Respondents rated each item on a scale from ‘0’ absence to ‘3’
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extreme presence with scores summed with a range 0-21, with higher scores indicating higherdistress. Although originally developed for use with hospital patients, the HADS has beenvalidated in general population samples (Bjelland et al., 2002).
Sleep problems were assessed using 4-items from the Jenkins Sleep Scale (Jenkins1988) which was described in section 5.2. Mean scores were computed with higher scoresindicating more sleep problems. Social support at work was assessed with the scale devisedby Unden at al. (1991) which was used in the pilot study (section 8.2.2). Higher scoresindicated a better work environment, strong group cohesion, high quality relationshipsbetween colleagues. Mindfulness was assessed with the full 14-item Freiburg MindfulnessInventory, as described in section 7.5. Items measured the thoughts, attitudes and experiencesrelated to the concept of mindfulness (Buchheld et al., 2001; Walach et al., 2006).
Biological outcomes were blood pressure and hair cortisol concentration. Workersexperiencing job strain tend to show raised blood pressure during the working day andevening (section 4.2.1)(Landsbergis et al., 2013). Participants were trained to measure theirblood pressure using an Omron R2 wrist monitor which has been validated for self-measurement by the European Society of Hypertension (Topouchian et al., 2011). Wristmonitors were used because they are smaller and lighter than upper arm cuffs andparticipants were asked to carry the monitor for 24 hours. Participants were asked to writedown two readings, taken 3 minutes apart, at the same five time intervals when they ratedtheir mood (Appendix 8.x). All readings were averaged to give a single mean value for systolicand diastolic BP. Blood pressure can vary widely during the diurnal cycle (Vrijkotte et al.,2000), therefore at T2 individual readings which could not be matched to a reading taken atthe same time interval at T1 were excluded.
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Table 8.4 Summary of RCT measures(see Appendix 8.viii for full questionnaires)
Scale Example items and scoring (Cronbach alpha)
Well-being, WarwickEdinburgh Mental Well-being Scale (WEMWBS) 14 positively worded items. In the last 2 weeks..'I've been feeling good about myself', 'I've been feeling interested in other people','I've been dealing with problems well'. Rated on a frequency scale from 1 to 5, range
14-70 ( α=0.86)Positive affect (PA) over aworking day and evening* PA = happy/ relaxed/ interested or engagedEmotions scored 1-5 at 5 timed intervals over a working day and evening, mean score
range 1-5 (α=0.76)
Job strain, from theWhitehall II questionnaire Demands: 'Do you have to work very intensively?', ‘Do different groups at workdemand things from you that you think are hard to combine?'Control: 'Do you have a choice in deciding HOW you do your work?'
Rated on a frequency scale 1 to 4. Job strain = mean demands / mean control. Demands
and control also converted to percentage scores (demands α=0.65, control α=0.81)Negative affect (NA) over aworking day and evening* NA = angry or irritated, sad or upset, anxious or worriedEmotions scored 1-5 at 5 timed intervals over a working day and evening, mean score
range 1-5 (α=0.82)Anxiety, HADS-A Anxiety: 'I feel tense or 'wound up' , 'Worrying thoughts go through my mind'. Rated
on a frequency scale 0 to 3, range 0-21 (α=0.81)Depression, HADS-D Depressive symptoms: 'I still enjoy the things I used to enjoy', 'I have lost interest inmy appearance'. Rated on a frequency scale 0 to 3, range 0-21 (α=0.76)Sleep problems, JenkinsSleep Scale* How often in the past four weeks did you:‘Have trouble falling asleep?’, ‘Wake up after your usual amount sleep feeling tiredand worn out?’. Scored on a 6-point scale from 1 ‘not at all’ to 6 ‘21 to 31 nights per
month’, scaled out of 100 (α=0.74)Social support at work* Do you agree or disagree with the following statements:‘I have a good relationship with my manager(s)’, ‘I am getting on well with mycolleagues’. Responses on a 4-point scale from 1 ‘strongly disagree’ to 4 ‘strongly agree’,
higher scores indicating more support, mean score 1-4 (α=0.72)Mindfulness, FreiburgMindfulness Inventory (FMI) Thinking about the last two weeks..‘I see my mistakes and difficulties without judging them’; ‘I pay attention to what’sbehind my actions’. Responses were given along a 4-point scale from ‘1’ rarely to ‘4’
almost always, range 14-56 (α=0.86)
Blood pressure* Self-assessed at 5 intervals over the working day and evening using a wrist monitor.Two readings were taken at each time point. Mean BP was based on an average of allreadings over the day.Hair cortisol concentration* Determined from a 2cm segment proximal from the scalp. Steroid extraction andimmunoassay conducted at Dresden Technical University.
Meditation time 1. Objective progress, based on download data2. Self-reported progress through the programme (final day completed)App feedback Reasons for not using the app, any changes noticed since starting the programme,suggestions to improve the app, intention to re-use the app, whether wouldrecommend to a friend
Demographics Age, sex, work seniority, part-time/full-time, weekly work hours over the last month
Health behaviours Smoking, exercise frequencySelf efficacy Confidence will listen to the app most days, confidence the app will be effective
Background measures
*Assessed at T1 and T2 only
Primary outcomes
Secondary psychological outcomes
Secondary biological outcomes (assessed at T1 and T2 only)
Process measures
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As discussed previously (sections 2.2.3, 7.5.3), hair from the posterior scalp mayprovide a month-by-month calendar of cortisol levels (Kirschbaum et al., 2009). Observationalstudies suggest hair cortisol demonstrates strong test-retest reliability (r=0.68 to 0.79) overthree months and one year later. Hair strands of a diameter of 2-3mm were cut from the scalpfrom a posterior vertex position. Hair samples were placed in foil, indicated with the directionof the scalp end, labelled with participant ID, and placed in a plastic bag for transportation andstorage. Cortisol concentrations were determined from the 2cm hair segment most proximalto the scalp. Based on an average hair growth rate of 1 cm/month (Wennig, 2000), thissegment represents hair grown over the two month period prior to hair sampling. Wash andsteroid extraction procedures were carried out at the Technical University, Dresden,according to a previously described protocol (Kirschbaum et al., 2009).
Following extraction, cortisol levels in both studies were determined using acommercially available immunoassay with chemiluminescence detection (CLIA, IBL-Hamburg,Germany). The intraassay and interassay coefficients of variation of this assay are below 8%.Two samples were taken from 10% participants to assess reliability. Participants alsocompleted a brief hair questionnaire to assess frequency of hair washing with shampoo(Hamel et al., 2011) and recent dye or chemical treatment since these factors may influencecortisol concentration (Stalder and Kirschbaum, 2012) (Appendix 8.ix). In order to ensurethat groups were matched for BMI in blood pressure and cortisol analyses, baseline heightand weight were measured at baseline (BMI=weight (kg)/height(m)2).
Process measuresMeditation practice was measured objectively via data from the app, which recorded thenumber of days of the programme which had been completed. Participants who haddownloaded the app were asked whether had experienced any changes as a result of theprogramme, good or bad (open question); if they intended to continue using the app after thetrial (yes/no); whether they would recommend it to a friend who was feeling stressed(yes/no).
Background measuresBackground measures were included to check the characteristics of the sample and aspotential factors influencing meditation time. Measures included baseline age, sex, full-
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time/part-time work, estimated working hours over the last month (<37/38-45/46-54/55+hours, assessed at T1, T2 and T3). Health behaviours were smoking (current/non-smoker)and exercise frequency (days per week typically complete 30 minutes physical exercise).
Statistical analysisData from both sites were combined in the primary analysis. Baseline values were comparedbetween experimental groups (app versus wait-list control) using t-tests for normallydistributed continuous data and chi-squared tests for categorical data. Bivariate Pearsoncorrelation coefficients (r) were calculated to explore baseline correlates of well-being. Haircortisol concentration and negative affect were positively skewed and were log transformedto improve the fit to a normal distribution. BMI was categorised as underweight (<18.5),normal (18.5-24.9), overweight (25-29.9) or obese (30+). Only four participants wereunderweight so the first two categories were combined. Age ranged from 23-24 to 60-61 inboth settings, but 50% of participants were aged 30-40. To improve fit to a normaldistribution age was divided into quintiles as a covariate in linear models. Post-interventionoutcomes were analysed on an intention-to-treat (ITT) basis with missing values at T2replaced by the baseline value (last observed response carried forward) (Twisk and de Vente,2002). In sensitivity analyses, hypotheses 1, 2 and 3 were re-tested based on complete cases.
Hypotheses 1 & 2: A series of separate 2 x 2 repeated measures ANCOVAs with time (T1/T2) asthe within-subjects factor and treatment group (app/wait-list) as the between-subjects factorwere used to identify significant group by time interactions. Site (A/B) and change in averagework hours (increase/no change/decrease from T1 to T2) were included as covariates inrepeated measures ANCOVAs to account for contextual differences. Analyses of biologicaloutcomes also co-varied for age, sex and BMI. Hair washing frequency with shampoo(daily/less) and colour hair treatment within the last two months (yes/no) were included ascovariates in cortisol analyses (Hamel et al., 2011). The effect of the intervention wasconsidered significant if there was an interaction between group and time (p<0.05) and
change scores (T2-T1) were in the hypothesised direction. Partial eta-squared (ηp2) was used as a measure of effect size which can be interpreted similarly to Cohen’s criteria for small(0.01), medium (0.06) and large (0.14) effect sizes (Cohen, 1969). Differences in changescores between groups were compared with independent t-tests. Where significant site by
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time interactions indicated statistically significant differences in outcomes by site over time,separate analyses were conducted within each site to test whether results effects of theintervention generalised across sites.
Hypothesis H3: Objective meditation practice time had an irregular distribution. Correlationsbetween practice time in the app group and outcome variables were first investigated usingSpearman rank correlation coefficients (rs) for non-parametric data. Meditation practice was
grouped into low (0-9 days/≤90 min, n=41), medium (10-24 days/100-310 min, n=52) and 
high (25-45 days/≥310 min, n=35) categories. These practice groups corresponded to not completing Take 10, completing Take 10 but not Take 15 and completing Take 15. Practicetime was used as a grouping factor in a series of 2 (T1, T2) x 4 (wait-list/low/medium/highpractice) repeated measures ANCOVAs to test effects of meditation practice time on outcomes.Change scores were calculated within each group to test the direction of hypothesisedassociations. Post-hoc tests with a Bonferroni correction were used to identify significantdifferences between groups.
Longer term effects: Exploratory analysis of the stability and reproducibility of interventioneffects at T3 was based on responders to the online questionnaire only, in the absence of acontrol group. Twenty-two percent (n=52) participants did not respond at T3. Firstly, to seewhether changes in the app group were maintained over 3 months, paired t-tests were usedto assess differences between well-being at T2 versus T3 (app group only). Secondly, to seewhether the intervention was associated with similar benefits in both groups, paired t-testswere used to assess differences between changes in well-being at T2 – T1 in the first appgroup versus T3 –T2 in the wait-list group.
Hypothesis H4: Analyses to test mechanisms linking meditation time with changes inoutcomes over time were based on complete cases within the app group. Bivariateassociations between meditation time, potential mediators (changes in well-being, negative
distress, mindfulness) and outcomes (changes in job strain, BP, cortisol) were initially testedwith Pearson correlation coefficients. Mindfulness was tested as a mediator because self-
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reported mindfulness has been shown to mediate effects on stress reduction in previousstudies (Nyklicek and Kuijpers, 2008; Baer et al., 2012). Mediation pathways were testedusing PROCESS, a conditional process modelling program introduced in Chapter 5 (section5.2) (Hayes, 2012). Potential mediators were initially tested in separate models linkingmeditation time (low/ medium/ high) indirectly with change in each outcome. Variablesassociated with significant indirect effects were then tested in a combined model usingPROCESS model 4, which allows for up to 10 mediators. Covariates were baseline levels of thedependent variable and baseline mediator values, site and change in work hours. Age, sex andBMI were included as covariates for biological outcomes, plus hair colour and hair washfrequency for cortisol. All indirect effects were subjected to follow-up bootstrap analyses with1,000 bootstrap samples and a 95% confidence interval. SPSS Version 21.0 was used for allanalyses.
Changes to planned protocol: cortisol assessed on complete cases basisAt T1, n=57/238 participants were missing cortisol data (24%). Reasons included: hair tooshort to cut (<1cm, n=21), routine use of steroid medication (n=9), opted not to give a hairsample (n=27). At T2 a further n=29 opted not to give a sample and n=5 participants had hairtoo short (n=21 wait-list, n=13 app group). Participants with cortisol values more than150pg/mg (n=6) or changes over time of more than 100% (n=4) were excluded from theanalysis on the basis of possible external contamination (Thomson et al., 2010; Pereg et al.,2011). Therefore n=101 participants (42%) were missing cortisol data at T1 or T2. Cortisolanalyses were based on n=137 participants with valid cortisol data at T1 and T2 (app groupn=75, 59%; wait-list n=62, 56%).
8.3.3 Results
Participant recruitment and retentionIn total 341 employees completed the screening questionnaire, 266 of whom were eligible toparticipate (Figure 8.10). Most of those excluded were being treated for a relevant medicalcondition (n=40) or did not own a smartphone (n=19). Five reported no overcommitment andn=11 were only prepared to participate if they started in the app group. Invitations toparticipate were issued to 257 employees until 240 baseline interview slots were filled. Twoparticipants withdrew on the day of interview and could not be re-scheduled, resulting in an
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enrolled sample of n=238; 120 at Site A and 118 at Site B. All participants completed baselinepsychological measures at an onsite interview and n=230 (97%) returned a completed BP andaffect diary the following day.
A random number generator was used to allocate 55 participants per site to thecontrol group (n=110) and remaining participants to the intervention (n=128). The optionallaunch event was attended by 52% of the app group (n=35 at Site A, n=32 at Site B). After the8 weeks allocated for the intervention, there were no significant differences in retention byintervention group, by site or between groups within each site. T2 psychological measureswere completed by 96% participants in both the app and wait-list groups (n=115 at Site A,n=114 at Site B). Similar numbers of participants were lost to follow-up within each group ateach site (n=3 app group, n=2 wait-list at Site A; n=2 per group Site B). Complete BP diarieswere returned by n=206 participants, equivalent to 90% of those who measured BP at T1 inboth the app and wait-list groups (n=106 at Site A, n=102 at Site B). Reasons for missing BPdata were: n=9 left the study, n=9 unable to attend an interview but completed onlinemeasures, n=7 failed to provide at least 3 BP readings at the same time intervals over the dayat both T1 and T2. Online questionnaires at T3 were completed by 82% participants in thefirst app group and 75% participants in the wait-list group (n=95 Site A, n=91 Site B).
At Site A, recruitment started on 28th February 2012. T1 interviews were completedfrom 19th March to 3rd April. The intervention launched on 18th April, after Easter. T2interviews were completed between 11th and 28th June and participants completed T3questionnaires online over two weeks from 22nd August. At Site B, recruitment started on 6thAugust. T1 interviews took place from 26th August to 6th September and the interventionlaunched on 7th September. T2 measures were completed from 4th to 22nd November. The T3online questionnaire was available for two weeks from 21st January. CONSORT diagrams foreach site are included in Appendix 8.xi.
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Figure 8.10 Participant CONSORT flow diagram
Baseline characteristics of intervention and control groupsBaseline characteristics of participants are summarised in Table 8.5. There were no significantdifferences between app and control group participants either within site, or when both siteswere combined.
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Table 8.5 Baseline characteristics of trial participantsMean scores (standard deviation), or percentages where indicated. Independent t-testsconducted to compare app vs. wait-list group and to compare Site A vs. Site B
App group Wait-list group Site A Site B
n=128 n=110 n=120 n=118Age 36.0 (8.3) 35.0 (6.9) 38.2 (7.9)^^ 32.9 (6.4)Seniority at work, 1-10 4.9 (2.1) 4.8 (1.8) 4.8 (2.1) 4.9 (1.8)Female, % 60.2 58.2 68.3^ 50.0Work hours >45/week, % 45.3 47.3 33.3 59.3^^Work part-time, % 3.1 4.5 5.0 2.5Well-being (WEMWBS) 47.4 (6.8) 46.8 (5.9) 46.5 (6.9) 47.8 (5.7)Positive affect, work day* 3.2 (0.5) 3.2 (0.5) 3.2 (0.5) 3.2 (0.5)Job strain, ratio 1.08 (0.21) 1.07 (0.24) 1.10 (0.21) 1.06 (0.23)Demands 81.9 (12.1) 80.9 (11.8) 81.4 (11.5) 81.5 (12.5)Control 76.7 (9.1) 77.1 (11.1) 75.2 (10.2) 78.6 (9.7)^^Social support 3.2 (0.5) 3.2 (0.5) 3.2 (0.5) 3.2 (0.5)Depression (HADS-D) 5.0 (3.4) 5.1 (3.2) 5.4 (3.6) 4.8 (2.9)Anxiety (HADS-A) 9.2 (3.9) 9.3 (4.0) 9.5 (3.9) 9.0 (4.0)Negative affect, work day* 1.8 (0.6) 1.9 (0.6) 1.8 (0.6) 1.9 (0.6)Sleep problems 3.0 (1.3) 3.1 (1.1) 3.0 (1.3) 3.0 (1.1)Mindfulness (FMI) 33.4 (7.4) 33.7 (6.9) 33.3 (7.6) 33.8 (6.8)Systolic BP, mmHg* 111.3 (10.0) 111.3 (11.0) 112.2 (10.6) 110.3 (10.2)Diastolic BP, mmHg* 69.5 (7.3) 69.9 (8.3) 70.2 (7.5) 69.1 (8.0)Hair cortisol, pg/mg log$ 3.06 (0.56) 3.08 (0.56) 2.79 (0.39) 3.35 (0.56)^^Will listen daily (5/5), % 45.3 52.7 57.5^^ 39.8Will be effective (4+/5), % 48.4 50.0 50.0 48.3Overweight (BMI 25+), % 44.1 37.6 48.7^^ 33.3Current smoker, % 16.4 14.5 16.7 14.4Exercise >2/week. % 44.5 45.5 36.7 53.4^
*based on n=122 app group, 108 wait-list group; $ based on n=75 app group, n=62 wait-list group
^^Site A vs Site B t-test p ≤0.01, ^p<0.05
=
Well-being in trial participants was slightly lower than the national average reportedin Health Survey England, an annual population survey (mean 51.5 for employees inEngland)(Bryson et al., 2011). Levels of anxiety were also higher than expected within a
general population sample: n=166 (70%) trial participants scored ≥8 on the HADS anxiety scale and n=50 (21%) for HADS depressive symptoms, compared with 28.8% and 18.5%respectively in a large Norwegian population sample (Olsson et al., 2005). Compared with theairline pilots studied in Chapter 5, trial participants at both sites reported higher levels ofdemands (>80% vs. 71.4% ± 12.6) but also higher levels of control (>75% vs. 58.8% ± 8.2)
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resulting in overall lower job strain (<1.10 vs. 1.23 ± 0.31). Baseline levels of mindfulnesswere similar across sites but lower than levels reported in a sample of over 500 Frenchworkers (mean FMI 39.0 ± 5.4)(Trousselard et al., 2010).
The majority of participants had blood pressure within a healthy range: 82.3% hadsystolic readings <120mmHg and 89.2% reported diastolic pressure <80mmHg. Only fourparticipants started with systolic readings >140 mmHg and three had a diastolic pressure>90mmHg. There were no significant differences in baseline characteristics between thosethat provided valid blood pressure data at T1 and T2 and those that did not, either withineach site, or combined. Similarly, those who provided hair samples for cortisol analysis(n=137) did not differ significantly from those without. When the sample was restricted tothose with cortisol data at T1 and T2, there were no significant differences between baselinecharacteristics of the intervention group compared with the control group for any of thevariables listed in Table 8.5.
Differences in baseline characteristics by siteThe range of ages was similar across sites (Site A 24-60 years; Site B 23-61 years) but 43% of
participants at Site A were aged ≤35 years compared with 73% at Site B. Two thirds of Site A participants were female, which was representative of the wider office population. Site Aparticipants were more likely to be overweight and less likely to exercise regularly thanparticipants at Site B. Mean hair cortisol concentration was lower at Site A but there were nobetween site differences in blood pressure. Site B participants reported higher mean jobcontrol, but longer estimated working hours, with 12% working more than 55 hours per weekover the previous month compared with 0.8% at Site A. Overall levels of well-being and jobstrain were similar at both sites.
Most participants were confident that they would be able to find 10-20 minutes perday to meditate but self-efficacy was higher at Site A: on a scale of 1 to 5, where 5 was ‘veryconfident’, mean scores were 4.5 ± 0.6 at Site A and 4.2 ± 0.8 at Site B. Participants were lessconfident that listening to meditation podcasts would make them feel different about work:mean scores out of 5 were 3.5 ± 0.9 at both sites.
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Baseline (T1) correlates of well-being and outcomesAt baseline, both well-being (WEMWBS) and experienced positive affect over the day wereinversely correlated with job strain (r= -0.34, r= -0.29; p<0.001) and positively correlatedwith mindfulness (r= 0.56, r= 0.31; p<0.001). Mindfulness was inversely correlated with jobstrain (r= -0.32, p<0.001). Depression, anxiety and negative affect over the day each had apositive correlation with job strain (r= 0.29, r= 0.38, r= 0.34 respectively; all p<0.001) and anegative association with mindfulness (r=-0.44, r=-0.48, r=-0.370; all p<0.001). Neither bloodpressure nor cortisol was correlated with psychological well-being, negative distress or jobstrain at T1.
Hypothesis 1: Increases in well-being will be higher in the app groupIn repeated measures ANCOVAs, there were significant group by time interactions forWEMWBS well-being (F(1,234)=9.67, p=0.002) and positive affect over the day(F(1,226)=7.90), p=0.005). Increases in both subjective well-being indicators were larger inthe app group than the wait-list control group, as illustrated in Figure 8.11 and described inTable 8.6. The effect size for both outcomes was small to moderate. There were no significantinteractions between experimental group and study site or change in work hours in theseeffects. The first hypothesis under investigation was therefore confirmed, since participantsrandomised to the app condition did show larger improvements in well-being.
Figure 8.11 Changes in primary outcomes, WEMWBS well-being and positive affect over the
day from baseline (T1) to post-intervention (T2)Participants randomised to the app group and wait-list control groups. Mean scores ±standard error.
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Table 8.6 F statistics for repeated measures ANCOVAs intervention group by time
interactions and effect sizesChange scores (T2-T1) are listed to illustrate the direction of changes over time in eachexperimental condition
Outcomes Group*timeinteractionF (1,234) ηp2 App group(n=128) Wait-list group(n=110)Well-being, WEMWBS 9.67** 0.040 2.3 (5.6) 0.06 (5.7)Positive affecta 7.90** 0.034 0.15 (0.46) -0.03 (0.52)Job strain 5.95* 0.025 -0.04 (0.17) 0.01 (0.18)Demands 1.65 0.007 -1.2 (9.9) 0.28 (11.2)Control 5.18* 0.022 2.2 (6.3) 0.23 (6.0)Social support 4.84* 0.020 0.12 (0.52) -0.01 (0.41)Depression, HADS 17.7** 0.070 -1.4 (2.9) 0.13 (2.9)Anxiety, HADS 8.87** 0.037 -1.6 (3.3) -0.47 (3.0)Negative affecta 6.91** 0.030 -0.05 (0.57) 0.13 (0.57)Sleep problems 4.46* 0.019 -0.33 (4.5) -0.06 (0.81)Mindfulness, FMI 12.0** 0.049 3.2 (5.9) 0.76 (4.8)Systolic BP, mmHga 4.50* 0.020 -0.39 (4.5) 0.77 (4.1)Diastolic BP, mmHga 2.27 0.010 -0.21 (3.4) 0.31 (3.0)Cortisol, pg/mg logb 0.004 <0.001 -0.14 (0.38) -0.13 (0.41)
a n=230, b n=137 Repeated measures ANOVAs adjusted for site and change in work hours. **p<0.01,
*p<0.05. BP analyses additionally adjusted for age, sex and bmi. Cortisol adjusted for hair dye and
washing frequency.
All participants Change scoresPost intervention - Pre intervention
Hypothesis 2: Allocation to the app group will be associated with appropriate changes
in secondary outcomes versus the wait-list control groupAs listed in Table 8.6, there were significant experimental group by time interactions withchange scores in the hypothesised directions for (in order of decreasing effect size): decreaseddepressive symptoms (moderate-sized effect), increased mindfulness, decreased anxiety,decreased negative affect over the day, decreased job strain and decreased systolic BP (small
effect size). Changes over time for depressive symptoms, mindfulness and job strain areillustrated in Figure 8.12. In addition, the app group reported decreased sleep problemsand increased social support relative to the wait-list group.
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Figure 8.12 Changes in depressive symptoms, mindfulness and job strain from baseline (T1) to
post-intervention (T2)Participants randomised to the app group and wait-list control groups. Mean scores ±standard error.
From T1 to T2 there was a small uplift in systolic BP in the wait-list group and a smalldecrease in the app group, resulting in an overall significant group by time interactionF(1,223)=4.50, p=0.035. A similar trend occurred for diastolic BP, but the group by timeinteraction was not statistically significant (p=0.134). Hair cortisol concentration decreasedto a similar extent over time in both experimental groups, with no evidence of a group by timeinteraction (Figure 8.13).
Figure 8.13 Changes in blood pressure and cortisol from T1 to T2Participants randomised to the app group and wait-list control groups. Mean scores ±standard error.
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Differences in intervention effects by site: blood pressureSite was entered as a covariate into ANCOVAs to confirm the consistency of effects. The onlysignificant time by site interactions were for systolic and diastolic BP, F(1,223)=15.85 systolic,15.17 diastolic (both p<0.001), after adjusting for age, sex, BMI and change in work hours.The patterns of change in BP over time at each site are illustrated in Figure 8.14. There was anunexpected trend for BP to increase at Site B in both the app and wait-list groups. WhenANCOVAs were repeated within each site, there was a significant group by time interaction fordiastolic BP at Site A (p=0.010) with the hypothesised decrease in the app group, but nosignificant effect on diastolic BP at Site B (p=0.716). Group by time effects on systolic BP didnot reach significance within either site, but the effect at Site A was in the hypothesiseddirection. It is unclear why BP changes varied by site. The mean number of BP readingsrecorded, out of 5, was similar: Site A 4.7 ± 0.6; Site B 4.5 ± 0.8. When comparisons wererestricted to those who measured BP at all 5 time intervals over the day (n=133), site by timeinteractions remained significant (systolic BP p=0.048, diastolic BP p=0.003) and BP showedthe same pattern of decreasing over time at Site A and increasing at Site B. There were nosignificant changes in exercise or smoking behaviour at either site during the trial, eitherwithin or between experimental groups.
Figure 8.14 Change in blood pressure from T1 to T2 at Site A and Site BParticipants randomised to the app group and wait-list control groups. Unadjusted meanscores ± standard error.
SITE A
SITE B
T1 T2 T1 T2
T1 T2 T1 T2
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Table 8.7 Self-reported average weekly working hours over the last monthWork hours at each site at baseline (T1) and post-intervention (T2)Combined CombinedSite A Site B Site A vs B App group Wait-list group% % Chi-squared % %T1 >45 hrs/week 33.3 59.3 p<0.001 45.3 47.3T2 >45 hrs/week 27.0 65.8 p<0.001 45.6 50.5Hours decreased during trial 20.5 19.7 16.0 14.0Hours stayed the same 74.8 59.8 68.8 65.4Hours increased during trial 14.8 20.5 *p=0.043 15.2 20.6
Estimated work hours were more likely to increase at Site B than Site A during the trial (Table8.7) but change in this variable did not explain the site by time interaction for BP. There wereno differences in psychological outcomes by site (Appendix 8.xii). There was a weakcorrelation between change in work hours and change in job demands (rs=0.15, p=0.021), butno significant association with change in control or job strain. Change in work hours wasretained as a covariate in all analyses combining both sites, to control for contextualdifferences in work demands over time.
In sensitivity analyses based on complete cases, the sample size for psychologicaloutcomes was reduced from n=238 to n=229. For BP and affect over the day the sample sizewas n=208 (ITT=230). All significant experimental group by time interactions reported inTable 8.6 remained significant with the exception of the treatment effect on systolic BP,(F(1,201)=2.04, p=0.155. The treatment group by time interaction association with diastolicblood pressure approached significance (F(1,201)=3.16, p=0.077).
These findings indicate only partial support for hypothesis 2; as hypothesised,participants randomised to the app condition showed larger increases in mindfulness andreductions in job strain and measures of negative distress. There was a trend for reduced BPin the app group relative to the wait-list group, but effects were not consistent across sites anda significant effect based identified in ITT analyses was not robust in complete cases analysis,suggesting a false positive. There were no intervention effects on hair cortisol concentration.
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Hypothesis 3: Longer meditation practice time will predict stronger effectsApp group participants completed an average 16.6 ± 12.9 days of the Headspace programme(range 0-45 days), equivalent to 222 ± 201 minutes meditation (range 0-725 min) over 8weeks from T1 to T2 (Table 8.8, Figure 8.15). Thirteen participants did not use the app; n=3cited technical reasons and n=10 lack of time. Overall 74% participants completed more than6 days (60 min), 68% completed 10 days or more (100+ min), 27% completed 25 days ormore (325+ min) and 2% completed all 45 sessions (725 min). Meditation practice was notcorrelated with baseline psychological or demographic characteristics, working hours orchange in working hours. Site A participants completed on average three more days of theprogramme than Site B, but the difference between sites was not statistically significant(p=0.195). Participants’ confidence that they would find time to meditate, or that meditationwould be effective, were not correlated with practice time. Attendees of the introductory talk(52%) completed on average 5.9 more days meditation than non-attendees (19.9 vs. 14.0days, p=0.010). Anticipated meditation effectiveness did not differ between attendees andnon-attendees before the talk (both groups 3.5 ± 0.9 out of 5).
Table 8.8 Progress through the Headspace programme, based on download data
App group only App group Site A Site B% (n=128) % (n=65) % (n=63)Meditation practiceMean days completed (SD) 16.6 (12.9) 18.1 (13.0) 15.1 (12.6)Mean meditation time, min (SD) 222 (201) 244 (201) 199 (201)Did not use the app 13 9 4Completed 1-9 days only 28 9 1910-24 days (completed Take 10) 52 24 2825+ days (completed Take 15) 35 23 12
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Figure 8.15 Number of participants who completed each stage of the Headspace programmeBased on download data from the app, divided into meditation practice time groups
Association between meditation practice time and outcomesWithin the app group, meditation practice time was correlated with increases in well-being(WEMWBS) (rs= 0.25, p=0.005) and positive affect over the day (rs= 0.23, p=0.011) and withdecreases in HADS depressive symptoms (rs= -0.25, p=0.003) and anxiety (rs= -0.36,p<0.001). Practice time was not significantly correlated with changes in negative affect (rs= -
0.06) or job strain (rs= -0.04). Meditation practice was categorised into low (0-9 days/≤90 min/Take 10 incomplete, n=41), medium (10-24 days/100-310 min/Take 15 incomplete,
n=52) and high (25-45 days/≥325 min/completed Take 15, n=35) groups.  
In 2 x 4 repeated measures ANCOVA with time as the within-subjects factor andmeditation practice group (low/medium/high plus wait-list) as the between-subjects factor,adjusted for site and working hours, there were significant practice group by time interactionsfor well-being, positive and negative affect over the day, anxiety, depression and mindfulnessbut no significant associations with biological outcomes (Table 8.9).
Longer meditation practice time was associated with a large negative effect on anxiety
(HADS-A, ηp2=0.116) and depressive symptoms (HADS-D, ηp2=0.097) and moderate positive
effects on mindfulness (ηp2=0.073), well-being (WEMWBS, ηp2=0.066) and positive affect over
the day (ηp2=0.059; all p<0.01). Well-being increased by +4.1, +2.3 and +0.6 (±<5.9) in thehigh, medium and low practice groups respectively, compared with +0.06 in the wait-list
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group. Longer practice time was associated with a small effect on negative affect (ηp2=0.041;p=0.024) but there was not a linear association between meditation time and change innegative affect. Figure 8.16 illustrates the changes over time for the outcomes which hadsignificant meditation group by time interactions; there were no significant baselinedifferences.
Table 8.9 Association between meditation practice group and outcomesF statistic for group by time interactions based on separate repeated measures ANCOVAs
Outcomes F (1,232) ηp2 Low, did notcomplete T10 Medium,completed T10not T15 High, completedT15Well-being, WEMWBS 5.50** 0.066 0.6 (5.9) 2.3 (5.8) 4.1 (4.5)c,lPositive affecta 4.67** 0.059 -0.02 (0.4) 0.2 (0.5)c 0.2 (0.4)Job strain 2.24 0.028 -0.02 (0.2) -0.05 (0.2) -0.07 (0.2)Demands 0.79 0.010 0.00 (11.2) -1.0 (9.3) -2.9 (9.3)Control 2.16 0.027 1.3 (4.9) 2.8 (7.0) 2.2 (6.8)Social support 1.73 0.022 0.09 (0.5) 0.1 (0.6) 0.1 (0.5)Depression, HADS 8.31** 0.097 -0.5 (3.1) -1.4 (2.8)c -2.4 (2.4)c,lAnxiety, HADS 10.10** 0.116 0.1 (3.1) -2.2 (2.8)c,l -2.9 (3.2)c,lNegative affecta 3.22* 0.041 0.06 (0.5) -0.1 (0.5) -0.07 (0.7)Sleep problems 2.00 0.025 -0.4 (0.9) -0.2 (1.2) -0.5 (1.0)Mindfulness, FMI 5.81** 0.073 1.8 (4.7) 3.1 (5.6) 4.9 (7.3)cSystolic BP, mmHga 2.40 0.032 -0.2 (3.7) 0.3 (5.2) -1.6 (4.2)cDiastolic BP, mmHga 2.27 0.010 0.3 (2.7) -0.7 (4.1) -0.08 (3.2)Cortisol, pg/mg logb 0.24 0.006 -0.09 (0.4) -0.2 (0.4) -0.1 (0.3)
Repeated measuresANCOVA, meditationpractice group*timeinteraction Change scores T2-T1 within each meditation practicetime group
a n=231, b n=137 Repeated measures ANOVAs adjusted for site and change in work hours. **p<0.01, *p<0.05. BP analyses
additionally adjusted for age, sex and bmi. Cortisol adjusted for hair dye and washing frequency. Post hoc analyses with
Bonferroni correction: C significant difference from wait-list group; l significant difference from low practice time group
Post hoc tests showed that participants completing Take 15 (325+ min) demonstratedsignificantly larger changes over time than the wait-list group for well-being, depression,anxiety, mindfulness and systolic BP. There were no differences in outcomes between wait-listparticipants and those in the low practice group. There were no statistically significantdifferences in change scores for those in the medium versus high practice time groups, but
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there was a trend for the high group (completed Take 15) to show greater improvements inpsychological health (Figure 8.16).
Figure 8.16 Well-being, positive affect, mindfulness, depression, anxiety and negative affect by
meditation practice groupMean scores ± standard error
Site by time interactions were significant only for systolic and diastolic BP, driven by theoverall trend for increased in BP at Site B and decreased BP at Site A (discussed above).Change in BP was not significantly associated with meditation time within either site, butthere was a trend for those in the highest practice group to show a reduction in systolic BP(not diastolic BP) at both sites (Appendix 8.xiii).
In sensitivity analyses based on complete cases, all the significant interaction effectshighlighted in Table 8.9 remained statistically significant.
These results support the hypothesised association between meditation practice andgreater increases in WEMWBS well-being and positive affect over the day. Longer practice
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was also associated with larger effects on mindfulness, depression and anxiety but did nothave a linear association with changes in job strain, BP or cortisol.
App feedbackOf those who downloaded the app, 84% agreed that they would recommend it to a friend and84% intended to continue using it after the first eight week trial. Feedback to open questionsabout the experience of using the app was positive and very similar to feedback from pilotparticipants; qualitative results are therefore discussed in more detail in Appendix 8.xv.
Outcomes at T3, 8 weeks after the wait-list group accessed the appWait-list participants were offered the intervention after T2 interviews. The app group weretold that they had completed the trial but were still able to access the app. A shortquestionnaire was completed online by 186 participants (78%) on average 10 weeks later.Between T2 and T3, the first app group reported a small uplift in anxiety, 0.62 ± 3.1, but allother psychological outcomes remained stable. Changes in well-being and job strain for wait-list respondents from T2 to T3 were similar in magnitude to app respondents from T1 to T2.These results are discussed in more detail in Appendix 8.xiv.
Hypothesis 4: Changes in well-being will mediate intervention effects on job strain and
biological outcomes in the app group, independent of negative distress
Bivariate correlationsAnalyses to investigate the mechanisms of change over time in the app group were based onparticipants with complete data at T1 and T2. Table 8.10 lists correlations betweenmeditation time and changes in well-being, mindfulness, job strain, BP and cortisol in the appgroup. In support of hypothesis 4, meditation time was positively correlated with changes inwell-being and positive affect over the day but not directly associated with job strain orbiological outcomes. Changes in WEMWBS well-being and positive affect over the day had aninverse correlation with change in job strain, as did changes in mindfulness. Counter tohypothesis 4, changes in BP and cortisol were not significantly correlated with changes inwell-being or negative distress but there was a trend for changes in positive and negativeaffect over the day to have opposite associations with change in blood pressure.
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Table 8.10 Correlations between changes in all positive and negative psychological indicators,
mindfulness, job strain and biological outcomesBased on complete cases within the app group from T1 to T2
∆Well-being ∆PA a ∆FMI ∆Job strain ∆NA a ∆HADS-D ∆HADS-A
Meditation time $ .208* .228* .155 -.043 -.062 -.246** -.359**
∆Well-being - .248* .424** -.178* -.305** -.584** -.430**
∆PA over day
a .261* - .161 -.207* -.403** -.223* -.275*
∆Mindfulness .425** .163 - -.231* -.187* -.355** -.407**
∆Job strain -.178* -.196* -.202* - .209* .138 .360**
∆Systolic BP
a .004 -.049 .045 -.020 .160 .162 .169
∆Diastolic Bp
a .043 -.163 .100 .048 .133 .094 .120
∆Cortisol (log)
b .109 -.180 .108 .003 -.122 -.081 -.126**p≤0.001, *p≤0.05. Pearson correlation coefficients, change scores T1 to T2. $Spearman's rank coefficients. an=110 bn=75. FMI=Freiburg Mindfulness Inventory; HADS=Hospital Anxiety andDepression ScaleInterestingly in the wait-list group, although the magnitude of changes over time was smaller(Table 8.6), changes in job strain was still significantly correlated with WEMWBS well-being(r= -0.211, p=0.030) and less so with positive affect (r= -0.40, p=0.162) and mindfulness (r= -0.173, p=0.078). There was a trend for changes in well-being and positive affect to haveinverse correlations with changes in diastolic BP (r= -0.122, -0.132; both p>0.175) and asignificant association between changes in well-being and systolic BP (r=-0.227, p=0.021).
Indirect effects from meditation practice to job strain in the app groupSeparate mediation models were created in PROCESS to test indirect pathways frommeditation practice time to change in job strain via change in WEMWBS well-being or positiveaffect. In support of hypothesis 4, there were indirect effects of meditation practice time onjob strain mediated by changes in well-being (indirect effect size -0.07, 95% C.I. -0.21 to -0.01)or positive affect (indirect effect size -0.08; C.I -0.24 to -0.01) (Figure 8.17). Indirect effectswere significant despite there being only borderline significant regression coefficients fromeach well-being measure to change job strain in the adjusted models (well-being p=0.09;positive affect p=0.09). Associations between well-being and job strain were driven by anassociation with increased job control, rather than decreased demands. There was an indirecteffect of well-being on change in job control as the dependent variable (indirect effect size -0.10; C.I -0.27 to -0.01) but no significant effect on job demands (-0.04; C.I -0.18 to 0.02).
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Figure 8.17 Change in i) WEMWBS well-being ii) positive affect over the day as mediators of
the association between meditation practice and change in job strainRegression coefficients calculated using PROCESS. Covariates were T1 job strain, T1
well-being/positive affect, site and change in work hours. **p≤0.001, *p≤0.05.  
In separate models, there were also indirect effects from meditation practice to job
strain via change in mindfulness (indirect effect size -0.10; C.I -0.26 to -0.02, ∆job strain R2=0.218) and a larger indirect effect via change in anxiety (-0.32; C.I. -0.54 to -0.16, ∆job strain R2=0.265). There were no indirect effects on job strain via change in negative affect orHADS depression. Meditation time did not have a direct effect on change in job strain in anymodel. When well-being, positive affect, anxiety and mindfulness were tested as mediators inthe same model, meditation time had a significant independent association with all fourmediators but only the indirect pathway to job strain via change in anxiety was statisticallysignificant (Figure 8.18). The R2 for the model was 0.292; a slightly better model fit than themodel for change in anxiety alone.
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Figure 8.18 Change in well-being, positive affect, mindfulness and anxiety as mediators of the
association between meditation practice time and change in job strainCovariates were T1 job strain, well-being, positive affect, mindfulness anxiety, site and
change in work hours. **p≤0.001, *p≤0.05.     
Indirect effects from meditation practice to blood pressure and cortisolCounter to hypothesis H4 there were no indirect effects of meditation practice on bloodpressure or cortisol via WEMWBS well-being or positive affect over the day. Similarly changesin mindfulness, HADS depressive symptoms or anxiety were not associated with changes inbiological outcomes after adjustment for covariates. Change in negative affect over the dayhad a significant indirect effect on systolic BP, an effect that was statistically significant ofchange in positive affect over the day (adjusted for site, change in work hours, age, sex andBMI). The indirect effect for negative affect was -0.08 (95% C.I. -0.25 to -0.01) (Figure 8.19).
Figure 8.19 Change in positive and negative affect over the day as mediators of the association
between meditation time and change in systolic blood pressureCovariates were T1 systolic BP, positive affect, negative affect, site, change in work
hours, age, sex and BMI. **p≤0.001, *p≤0.05.     
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Overall there was some evidence to support hypothesis 4. An indirect pathway frommeditation time to changes in job strain via changes in subjective well-being measures wasconfirmed, but this association was not independent of changes in anxiety, or mindfulness.Changes in subjective well-being were not associated with changes in blood pressure orcortisol but change in negative affect did partially mediate an association with change insystolic blood pressure.
8.3.4 Conclusions
The significance of the trial findings relating to the effects of the mindfulness meditation appwill be discussed first. The implications of this trial for the broader aims of the PhD, in relationto developing an understanding of the mechanisms linking positive well-being, job strain andbiological processes, will be continued in the final discussion.
Summary of intervention effectsEmployees randomly allocated to use a self-guided mindfulness meditation app reportedsignificant increases in psychological well-being and positive affect over the day after 8-weekscompared with a wait-list group. The intervention was also associated with significantdecreases in job strain, anxiety, depressive symptoms, negative affect over the day and sleepproblems and increased mindfulness. There was a small reduction in systolic blood pressurein the app group relative to the wait-list group in the primary analyses, but this effect was notrobust in sensitivity analyses. Participants who used the app for longer reported strongerimprovements on mood and mindfulness. Reduced anxiety appeared to mediate anassociation between meditation practice time and decreased job strain. Psychologicaloutcomes remained broadly stable 10 weeks after the initial follow-up.
An app as a viable and effective mindfulness interventionThis trial demonstrated for the first time that mindfulness meditation training delivered via aself-guided smartphone app was associated with significant improvements to psychologicalhealth. This reinforces findings from other studies which have reported benefits frommindfulness training outside the traditional group face-to-face delivery model, for exampleusing practitioner-led online training (Wolever et al., 2012), self-driven web-based training
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(Gluck and Maercker, 2011; Ljótsson et al., 2011; Krusche et al., 2012) or self-driven printedguidance (Hulsheger et al., 2012).
The app group showed small to moderate increases in well-being (WEMWBS) andEMA ratings of positive affect compared with the wait-list group. The effect size wascomparable to a meta-analysis of mindfulness meditation studies which identified smallpositive effects on positive emotions (six studies) and well-being (17 studies) (Sedlmeier etal., 2012). In a meta-analysis of 11 wait-list controlled trials of standard mindfulness-basedtherapies (MBSR and MBCT), Hofmann et al. (2010) reported small-to-moderate effect sizesfor depression and anxiety, and a moderate effect on depressive symptoms for healthysubjects (Hedge’s g=0.51). We similarly found moderate and small-to-moderate effect on
depressive symptoms (ηp2=0.070) and anxiety (ηp2=0.037) from the HADS, suggesting that theshort-term effectiveness of the Headspace app over 8-10 weeks was comparable to group-based mindfulness therapy for reduction of depressive symptoms in an initially healthysample. Compared with group-based therapies, the app is low cost (currently retails at £3.74per month), easily scalable, convenient for users, requires a lower time commitment thanstandard MBSR and consists of standardised content. The programme is not overseen by atherapist so may be unsuitable for some clinical populations.
Longer meditation time was associated with specific outcome effectsOnly participants who completed 100 minutes or more of the mindfulness programmereported significant improvements in mindfulness and mood variables relative to the wait-listcontrol group. This finding suggests that meditation practice caused improvements in well-being but since participants were not randomised to meditate for different amounts of time, itis possible that other factors (such as personality) explained both progress through theprogramme and changes in mood over time. Previous studies which have relied on self-reported practice diaries have reported inconsistent associations between meditationpractice and study outcomes (Nyklicek and Kuijpers, 2008; Carmody and Baer, 2009). It ispossible that participants could have downloaded and played days of the programme withoutactively listening, or without managing to attain a mindful state, but download data may stillbe a more accurate record of practice time than self-report diaries. Meditation practice timewas not predicted by baseline demographic or psychological variables. Participants whoattended an introductory launch event completed on average 6 more sessions than those who
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did not attend. The event did not include any information that was not available on the app,but it is possible that orientation by an experienced mindfulness practitioner enhancedmotivation to meditate.
Mechanisms linking mindfulness meditation practice and job strainTo my knowledge this is the first mindfulness trial to report a significant intervention effecton job strain, based on the Demand-Control model. Several randomised controlled trials ofadapted MBSR programmes for the workplace have reported significant effects on generalperceived stress (Shapiro et al., 2005; Klatt et al., 2009; Geary and Rosenthal, 2011; Woleveret al., 2012) but null group effects have also been reported (Jha et al., 2010; Malarkey et al.,2013). The Headspace app contained no explicit references to dealing with stress at work butstill resulted in reduced perceptions of job strain, even after adjusting for changes in workhours. Mediation analyses suggested that decreased anxiety was the primary mediator ofeffects on job strain. Increased mindfulness and improved subjective well-being had weakereffects in separate models. Changes in these mediating variables were significantly correlatedwith one other and were measured at the same time so in practice these indirect effects arelikely to overlap. The HADS anxiety scale contains one positively worded item (‘I can sit at
ease and feel relaxed’), blurring the distinction between positive and negative psychologicalpathways. It could be that changes in mindfulness pre-empted changes in anxiety or positivewell-being (Carmody et al., 2009). Further trials with repeated outcome assessments duringthe intervention, for example each week, could test this theory.
Mindfulness meditation is thought to promote an emotional detachment or ‘de-centreing’ from stressful scenarios (Holzel, 2011). This may result in dissociation fromanxiety-provoking thoughts and may enable participants to view the work environment moreobjectively. Garland et al. (2011) described mindful emotion regulation as ‘positivereappraisal’, in which stressful events are re-interpreted as beneficial or benign, which wouldbe consistent with the results in this trial. The reduction in anxiety might also signal areduction in rumination, or prolonged negative thoughts about work; previous studies havefound an inverse association between mindfulness and rumination (Raes and Williams, 2010).Reduced rumination would be consistent with the increase in positive affect and decrease innegative affect over the day. The intervention was associated with improved perceptions ofjob control, or one’s sense of autonomy at work, but not with job demands. The broaden-and-
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build theory suggests that positive emotions broaden mindsets and behaviours, leading tocycles of positive experiences which build psychological resources such as autonomy(Fredrickson, 2001) (see also section 1.2.2).
The final model with multiple mediators accounted for a substantial 29% of thevariation in changes to job strain within the app group. Other potential pathways linkingmindfulness meditation and work stress that were not tested in this study includeimprovements in empathy (Krasner et al., 2009) and cognitive function, such as workingmemory (Jha et al., 2010) and attention (Zeidan et al., 2010), which might influenceperformance and perceptions of job control. It is also likely that external work factorsinfluenced changes in job strain; there were no deliberate manipulations of the workenvironment but demands of individual roles are likely to have changed over time. I adjustedfor an estimate of change in work hours but did not assess other metrics of work intensity.
Influences of the intervention on blood pressureMindfulness meditation has previously been shown to be associated with clinically significantreductions in blood pressure but significant effects have been restricted to those who startedwith elevated baseline levels of blood pressure (McCraty et al., 2003; Goldstein et al., 2012).The intervention effects on systolic blood pressure in the current trial were small and wereonly statistically significant in the primary ITT analyses, not complete cases analyses.Nevertheless the trend for reduced systolic and diastolic BP in a normotensive population ispromising and suggests that further studies in pre-hypertensive or hypertensive populationsare warranted.
Unexpectedly, changes in average blood pressure at Site B increased, which was notrelated to the intervention, change in work hours or psychological variables. Site A readingswere taken in March and June and Site B readings were taken in August and November.Seasonal decreases in temperature from T1 to T2 at Site B might have influenced bloodpressure increases (Sharma et al., 1990). Alternatively it may be that five manual bloodpressure readings over a single work day were insufficient to give a reliable measure of bloodpressure. Assessment of blood pressure via 24-hour ambulatory monitoring, preferably onmultiple days, would be a more reliable method to assess changes over time (Hodgkinson etal., 2011).
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Counter to hypothesis 4, only changes in negative affect, not positive affect, weresignificantly associated with changes in blood pressure over the day within the app groupafter adjusting for baseline levels (systolic BP only). Inverse correlations between bloodpressure and positive affect over the day were stronger than for WEMWBS, a recollectedmeasure of well-being, as suggested in Chapter 3. The literature review in chapter 2.2.2suggested that evidence linking negative affect and raised ambulatory blood pressure wasmore consistent than evidence for an opposite association with positive affect. Changes inblood pressure during the trial were small in magnitude so the study may have been under-powered to detect independent dynamic associations between positive and negativepsychological factors.
Influences of the intervention on hair cortisolThe intervention was not associated with changes in hair cortisol concentration. Chronicstress exposure has been associated with high hair cortisol in several studies, though nostudies to date have tested an association with job strain (Staufenbiel et al., 2013). There wereno cross-sectional associations between psychological measures and hair cortisol at baseline.Cortisol decreased to a similar extent in both intervention groups and across both study sitesbut changes were not correlated with baseline or dynamic changes in psychological measures.No psychological trials have reported pre-post changes in hair cortisol concentration as anoutcome so there are currently no suitable benchmarks against which to compare theseresults. One possible explanation for the null finding is that the post-intervention hair sampleswere taken too early to detect intervention-driven effects. Hair samples are thought torepresent systemic cortisol integrated over the past two months, so the T2 sample measuredcortisol output right from weeks 1 to 8 of the intervention (Stalder and Kirschbaum, 2012).Stronger effects on psychological outcomes were observed in participants who practiced forlonger so it would have been preferable to test hair cortisol at T3, or at least four weeks postT2, to allow more time for physiological changes to occur.
Recent mindfulness trials have found no pre-post effects on changes in salivarycortisol despite improvements in subjective measures of stress (Klatt et al., 2009; Malarkey etal., 2013), including one intensive three month meditation retreat (Jacobs et al., 2013). Thestudy by Jacobs and colleagues did report a correlation between higher trait mindfulness andlower afternoon and evening cortisol at baseline and follow-up. Longer term follow-up and
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larger population sizes may be necessary to rule out an association between mindfulnesstraining and cortisol.
Strengths and limitationsThe strengths of this study included the novel use of a mindfulness app which capturedmeditation practice time objectively, random assignment to intervention or control groups,low rates of attrition, repetition of the trial at two sites, assessment of outcomes based onvalidated psychological questionnaires, EMA ratings of affect and objective biologicaloutcomes. Limitations included the use of an inactive wait-list control group, rather than anactive comparison group. It is possible that observer effects may account for the differences inoutcomes between experimental groups, but stronger effects associated with longermeditation duration do support the argument for causality. An appropriate control conditionwould ideally be structurally equivalent, in terms of the number and duration of sessions, andinclude a plausible therapeutic rationale (Baskin et al., 2003). I was unable to identify asuitable alternative to the Headspace app. A health education programme (HEP) designed tobe structurally equivalent to the group-based MBSR programme without references tomindfulness has recently been validated as an active control intervention for MBSR (MacCoonet al., 2012). In a randomised controlled trial, both interventions were associated withpsychological benefits, but only MBSR resulted in smaller post-stress inflammatory responses(Rosenkranz et al., 2013). The HEP may provide a blueprint for a future online or app activecontrol conditions.
A serious limitation, particularly for assessment of biological outcomes, was thelimited follow-up time. Biological outcomes were assessed only directly post-interventionowing to preferences of the employers and the constraints of a PhD timetable. Longer termfollow-up assessments at multiple time-points would be preferable to investigate themechanisms of change and the sustainability of impacts on psychological and biologicaloutcomes. For practical reasons neither participants nor the researcher were blind totreatment group but psychological questionnaires were completed individually online toavoid interviewer bias (Choi and Pak, 2005).
It is important to note that this trial was conducted within companies which take anactive approach to the prevention of work stress and the promotion of employee well-being.
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For example, both sites included an on-site gym and provided access to a confidentialEmployee Assistance Programme telephone line. All participants in the study ownedsmartphones, were well educated and reported high levels of baseline job control. Thesefindings may not be applicable to other settings or patient populations.
In conclusion, this trial suggests that self-administered mindfulness training using asmartphone app can improve psychological well-being, reduce work-related stress and maydecrease systolic blood pressure in healthy working adults after eight weeks. No effects onhair cortisol were observed but the reliability of this measure for assessing changes insystemic cortisol over time is not clear. The results suggest that further trials to test theeffects of the self-guided mindfulness meditation app on psychological and biologicaloutcomes over a longer time period versus an active treatment control are warranted.
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Chapter 9 Discussion
The aim of this thesis was to investigate the mechanisms linking subjective well-being andcardiovascular disease. A review of prospective studies suggested that associations betweenwell-being and cardiac outcomes were independent of baseline negative affect, but fewstudies had considered the role of chronic psychosocial stressors. Similarly, studies describingassociations between positive affect and cardiovascular biomarkers rarely considered the roleof chronic stress exposure. I examined job strain as an example of a chronic stressor with alikely causal effect on CVD. The relationships between indicators of well-being, negative affect,job strain, blood pressure and cortisol were explored using a variety of methods includingsystematic literature reviews, laboratory psychophysiological stress testing, cross-sectionalsurveys, a cortisol monitoring study and a randomised controlled trial. The key findings ofeach chapter are illustrated in Figure 9.1.
These studies highlight two-way interactions between well-being and job strain.Chapters 3 and 8 suggested that positive well-being influences appraisal of external stressors.Well-being and psychosocial stress may have independent (Chapter 3, Chapter 6) oroverlapping opposite associations with biological markers (Chapter 8), depending on themeasures. Chapter 5 suggested that both positive and negative affect could partially mediatethe effects of job strain on health outcomes. Chapter 8 demonstrated for the first time thatpracticing mindfulness meditation using a smartphone app was associated with increasedwell-being and reduced job strain.
This discussion summarises the key findings, considers the overall contribution of thethesis to the literature and considers implications for research and practice. Limitations of thethesis and ideas for future research will be discussed.
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Figure 9.1 Summary of findings by chapter(bold type highlights original empirical studies)
Ch1 review:SWB is multi-dimensional. BaselineSWB linked to incident CVDindependently of baseline negativeaffect (NA). Optimism mostconsistently linked to CVD.
Pre-clinical
disease
processes
BP, cortisol
Cardiovascular
disease
Ch2 review:Trait PA linked to low CV arousal, butmay not be independent of NA. Labstudies suggest PA linked to faster BPrecovery. PA may be associated withlow cortisol over the day (inconsistent).
Ch3 acute stress lab study:
In 40 young women, aggregated
daily PA over a week was
associated with lower subjective
stress during tasks and faster
diastolic BP and cortisol recovery.
Ch5 cross-sectional surveys:
In 418 and 195 airline pilots in 2 surveys,
job strain predicted PA independently of
NA. PA and NA potential mediators of job
strain to fatigue association.
Ch6 cortisol monitoring study:
In 27 pilots, job strain (not PA or NA over
the day) predicted raised evening cortisol
and flatter slope. Early work shift effects
on CAR, AUGg and slope. PA not associated
with job strain or cortisol.
Ch4 review:Prospective evidence suggests causalassociation between job strain and CVD, notaccounting for well-being. Job strain alsolinked to high ambulatory BP, acute BPreactivity and raised evening cortisol.
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Subjective
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Ch7 review:Some evidence PPIs can promote well-being but lack of evidence for biologicaleffects. Mindfulness meditation mayprimarily promote positive emotions.
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8 Ch8 RCT involving 238 workers:Mindfulness meditation app resulted
in increased SWB and PA over the
day; also lower anxiety, NA, job strain
and trend for lower BP. Changes in
distress stronger mediators of
pathways from meditation to job
strain and BP.
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9.1 Summary of findings and contribution to the literature
The question of whether subjective well-being has a causal (protective) effect oncardiovascular disease hinges on whether its effects are distinct from those of establishedpsychosocial risk factors including chronic stressors such as job strain, mood disorders suchas depression and anxiety and personality traits such as hostility. The relationship is furthercomplicated by the multi-dimensional nature of subjective well-being. As outlined in Chapter1, subjective well-being can be assessed using eudemonic measures, evaluative assessmentssuch as life satisfaction and measures of hedonic experience. Well-being has a stabledispositional or trait aspect but positive and negative affective states also change in responseto stimuli and over the day.
Evidence from ambulatory and laboratory studies reviewed in Chapter 2 suggestedthat trait, not state, measures of positive affect were associated with lower cardiovasculararousal. Associations between positive affect and blood pressure tended to be in the oppositedirection to negative affect and sometimes independent. There was a mixed pattern ofassociations for positive affect and cortisol. The majority of studies suggested that well-being,based on retrospective or repeated measures of experienced positive affect, was associatedwith lower mean salivary cortisol over the day. Some studies suggested that associations withthe diurnal cortisol rhythm were not independent of negative affect or depression. Fewstudies considered whether well-being was associated with biological outcomesindependently of job strain, despite evidence (reviewed in Chapter 4) that job strain isassociated with raised ambulatory blood pressure, blood pressure reactivity in susceptibleindividuals and higher evening cortisol.
In this thesis, I conducted four empirical studies to investigate the relationshipbetween well-being and acute or chronic psychosocial stress. Findings are summarised asthey relate to three potential patterns of association between well-being, stress and CVDprocesses: i) subjective well-being influencing stressors appraisal; ii) independent effects ofwell-being and psychosocial stress on biological outcomes; iii) reduced positive affect as adownstream mediator of chronic stress.
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i) Subjective well-being influences appraisal of acute and chronic stressorsChapter 3 tested the association between a dispositional measure of positive affect andsubjective, cardiovascular and cortisol responses to standardised mental stress tasks undercontrolled conditions in 40 young women. Higher positive emotional style (PES) derived frommean daily measures of positive mood over seven days was associated with lower subjectivestress and greater perceived control during the tasks, regardless of task performance. PESalso predicted faster blood pressure recovery, an association that was not explained byperceived stress, as discussed in point ii) below. This study reinforced findings from earlierstudies in which positive affective dispositions predicted lower reported stress during acutemental tasks (Papousek et al., 2010; Endrighi et al., 2011). The advantage of the laboratoryapproach was that the environment was tightly controlled. All participants received the sameinstructions so differences in perceived stress were more likely attributable to individualcharacteristics than exposure. However, findings from the laboratory may not generalise todaily life. The study did not include a measure of chronic stress so it is possible that themeasure of PES over seven days was influenced by un-measured stress exposures.
Boehm and Kubzansky (2012) hypothesised that positive psychological well-beingcould be associated with perceptions of stressors as challenges rather than threats, but theauthors commented on the difficulty of understanding the dynamics between well-being andstress; does stress influence well-being or vice versa? Chapter 5 of this thesis identified aninverse association between job strain and recalled positive affect that was independent ofnegative affect but the cross-sectional methodology meant it was not possible to confirm thedirection of associations. I identified only one previous study which had examinedlongitudinal associations between well-being and constructs from the demand-control modelover time. In an observational study based on three time-points over four years, Armon et al.(2012) found evidence of reciprocal causal associations between vigour and job controlindependent of neuroticism. Vigour did not predict change in demands.
The randomised controlled trial in Chapter 8 was designed to test the hypothesis thatincreased well-being would alter perceptions of job strain without changing the external workenvironment. I used a mindfulness meditation app as an intervention to promote well-being.Within the intervention group, there was evidence to support the hypothesised pathway from
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meditation practice time to reduced job strain via increased well-being. Changes in twomeasures of well-being, positive affect over the day and a combined eudemonic and hedonicmeasure, statistically mediated the changes in job strain. Associations were independent ofchanges in work hours. However, mediation effects were not specific to well-being; reducedanxiety appeared to have a stronger influence on job strain than well-being. This studydemonstrated that there is an affective component to the appraisal of job strain, particularlyjob control. Changes in meditation time and psychological variables explained 30% of thevariance in job strain over time.
ii) Independent effects of well-being and psychosocial stress on biological processesIn Chapter 3, regardless of perceived stress levels, PES predicted rapid diastolic bloodpressure recovery. This study confirmed previously reported findings from our group andothers that dispositional measures of positive affect are associated with rapid diastolic bloodpressure recovery from stress in young adults, independently of negative affect (Steptoe et al.,2007a; Dowd et al., 2010; Papousek et al., 2010). Chapter 3 also showed for the first time thatdispositional positive affect predicted a lower salivary cortisol response to acute stress,independent of depressive symptoms. A recalled measure of positive affect over the last fewdays predicted blood pressure recovery but not cortisol reactivity. Although theseassociations were limited to the laboratory, blood pressure recovery and cortisol reactivity inthe lab have been linked to increased risks of hypertension (Stewart and France, 2001; Hamerand Steptoe, 2012) and coronary calcification (Hamer et al., 2012) indicating thatdispositional positive affect might also be linked to lower risks of these outcomes.
Chapter 6 described a 6-day salivary cortisol monitoring study in 27 male pilotsduring early shifts, late shifts and rest days. Job strain was associated with raised eveningcortisol and a flatter cortisol rhythm, a pattern consistent with previous research (Rystedt etal., 2008). This study had the advantage of ecological validity but the intensive nature of thesampling protocol meant sample size was restricted. Counter to the a priori hypothesis,positive affect based on happiness ratings at the time of saliva samples was not significantlyassociated with cortisol. It is possible that this study was under-powered to detect effects.Chronic job strain may result in a chronic inability to physically ‘unwind’ at the end of the daywhich is independent of affective states on the day. This could reflect impaired centralnegative feedback sensitivity of the HPA axis, as has been described in obesity (Mattsson et al.,
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2009). Raised evening salivary cortisol and a high flat rhythm have been linked to increasedrisks of cardiovascular mortality (Kumari et al., 2011).
In Chapter 8, the meditation trial, there was a trend for changes in daily positive affectto be inversely correlated with changes in blood pressure after eight weeks. Change in well-being based on WEMWBS, a single retrospective measure of eudemonic and hedonic well-being, was not correlated with change in blood pressure. When changes in positive andnegative affect were entered into the same model, only change in negative affect had asignificant association with change in systolic blood pressure after eight weeks. Job strain wasnot associated with blood pressure in this study at baseline or over time. Ambulatorymonitoring over multiple days and follow up over a longer time period would have offered amore reliable assessment of blood pressure effects.
iii) Reduced positive affect as a downstream mediator of chronic stressThe studies in thesis provided only very limited support for this pathway. Evidence for acausal effect of job strain on depressive symptoms suggested that psychological well-beingwould decrease as consequence of chronic stress exposure (Stansfeld et al., 2008). In Chapter5, analyses of two cross-sectional workforce surveys consisting of over 400 airline pilotssuggested that positive and negative affect, based on retrospective measures over the last twoweeks, were feasible mediators of the association between job strain and fatigue, and betweenjob strain and sleep problems. However, all variables were measured at the same point in timeso the direction of causality could not be confirmed. As noted above, positive affect over theday did not explain associations between job strain and evening cortisol in the small study inChapter 6. Job strain was not associated with blood pressure changes in Chapter 8. Thesestudies do not suggest that experienced affect over the day is a primary link between chronicjob strain and blood pressure or salivary cortisol.
ImplicationsThe findings of this thesis are consistent with the broad theory that subjective well-beingreflects an adaptive capability to respond to acute and chronic stressors, rather than simplythe absence of stress (Rozanski and Kubzansky, 2005). Independent associations betweenpositive and negative affect and a number of biological processes have been reviewedpreviously (Pressman and Cohen, 2005; Steptoe et al., 2009; Boehm and Kubzansky, 2012),
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but this thesis highlights evidence for the role of dispositional positive affect in stressorappraisal, in addition to distinct effects on biological recovery to acute stress. The findings ofthis thesis are consistent with the idea that the protective effects of well-being are partlyattributable to the appraisal of environmental stimuli as a controllable challenge rather than athreat (Lazarus, 1991). In the context of acute stress this may result in reduced activation ofthe neuroendocrine system and rapid recovery of the cardiovascular system, as observed inChapter 3. In the context of a chronic stressful environment, a more positive outlook maylower perceptions of stress and result in lower levels of experienced negative affect, whichmay mean lower levels of activation of the autonomic nervous system and a lower chronicallostatic load than for less positive individuals under the same circumstances (Rozanski andKubzansky, 2005). Cognitive pathways that were not explicitly explored in this thesis whichmay also contribute to an association between well-being and autonomic flexibility includepositive perceptions of one’s own coping resources (Folkman, 2008) and the avoidance ofrumination or chronic worry (Brosschot et al., 2006). There has been some attention to theidea that negative affectivity may bias perceptions of job strain (Hintsanen et al., 2011) butthe idea that positive affect may have an independent influence on self-reported measures ofjob strain has not yet been explored in prospective cohort studies. This thesis suggests thatresearchers should consider potentially independent influences of job strain, positive andnegative affect on disease processes and CVD outcomes.
Chapters 3 and 8 showed that multiple ratings of experienced positive affect weremore likely to be associated with biological correlates than single retrospective measures ofpositive affect or the composite WEMWBS. Monitoring studies reviewed in section 2.2.2identified more reliable associations between cardiovascular activation and trait than statepositive affect. These findings reinforce findings from previous studies which suggested thatrepeated measures of affective experience reflect positive dispositional traits to a greaterextent that recalled measures, which are more vulnerable to memory-experience gaps(Pressman and Cohen, 2005; Steptoe et al., 2007a; Miron-Shatz et al., 2009). The assumptionin this thesis, as explained in section 1.2.4, has been that repeated measures of positive affect,eudemonic and hedonic well-being all reflect the same underlying construct of subjectivewell-being. Repeated measures of positive affect may be more sensitive to intra-individualvariation, which might be important in understanding relationships with health outcomes.
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Further research is required to understand the extent to which measures of experiencedpositive affect over time reflect changes in eudemonic well-being and evaluative measuresover time, and vice versa, to confirm that subjective well-being is a valid umbrella term.External ratings of dispositional affect by partners or colleagues could be investigated as analternative to repeated measures of positive affect.
The findings of this thesis have implications for the design and delivery of stressmanagement interventions, reviewed in section 7.4.1. Traditional stress managementapproaches which focus on identifying stress triggers and coping mechanisms could bebroadened to include mindfulness meditation and/or PPI approaches to bolstering well-being.The study in Chapter 8 identified a mediating role for reduced anxiety symptoms in thereduction of job strain, suggesting that where CBT-approaches are already in place, positivepsychology approaches should complement, not necessarily replace, approaches which targetpsychosocial distress at work. It is important to note that measured factors accounted for only30% of the variance in change in job strain. Individual interventions which may influenceperceptions of control at work should not be seen as an alternative to designing job roles withmanageable time pressures, non-conflicting demands, management support and skilldiscretion. It has been estimated that the cost of CHD and mental disorders arising from jobstrain in France, which has a similar population size to the UK, is between 1.8 and 3 billioneuros per year, which is over 0.1% of GDP (Sultan-Taieb et al., 2013). Over three quarters ofthese estimated costs were due to sickness absence resulting from mental disorders. There isa strong economic argument for widening access to interventions to prevent and alleviate jobstrain.
Chapter 8 demonstrated that mindfulness meditation training could be accessedflexibly at low cost by healthy employees using a smartphone application. These findings mayalso be relevant to improving access to mindfulness-based therapies for patients. A recentpaper which investigated the implementation of mindfulness-based cognitive therapy (MBCT)within the NHS highlighted that nearly a decade since NICE recommended MBCT for recurrentdepression, a minority of services have sufficient staff or budget to run MBCT classes (Craneand Kuyken, 2013). Trials with follow-up of more than a year’s duration are still needed toassess longer term cost effectiveness of self-driven mindfulness training, compared with
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group classes. There also remains a need to compare the mindfulness meditation app to otheractive interventions to confirm that benefits are specific to mindfulness. It may be that theHeadspace programme, or a similar online or smartphone programme specially adapted forclinical populations, could help to relieve pressure on NHS services.
9.2 Limitations and ideas for further research
Limitations of individual studies have been discussed at the end of each chapter. In thissection I mention some of the over-arching limitations of the studies included within thisthesis, and ideas to build on this research.
Firstly, in section 1.4 I presented a ‘dynamic’ model of well-being based on findingsfrom the literature which illustrated the potential complexity of interactions between thethree dimensions of well-being and individual characteristics such as personality,environmental factors such as the work environment, and lifestyle behaviours. Well-being is adynamic construct, yet this thesis (and much of the reviewed literature), focuses on cross-sectional and short-term changes in positive affect in relation to a narrow range of stimuli. Ifocused only on interactions between job strain and well-being.
In order to gain a better understanding of the relationship between well-being andcardiovascular risk, there is a need for life-course analyses based on large population sampleswhich will allow modelling of the trajectories of different dimensions of well-being in relationto both individual differences (personality, genetics) and external stressors (such as income,marriage, unemployment). For example, quantitative genetic modelling based on over 3,200twin pairs from the Twins Early Development Study (TEDS) showed that depressivesymptoms aged 12 were significantly heritable. There was some evidence of a gene-environment interaction with stronger genetic effects on depressive symptoms for childrenwith a suboptimal family environment (Wilkinson et al., 2013). The TEDS study incorporates arange of questions to assess well-being. As the current teenagers from this cohort age, it willbe possible to investigate genetic and environmental influences on well-being and to whatextent these factors are independent of influences on depressive symptoms. It would also beinteresting to explore to what extent genetic and environmental factors explain behaviouralrisk factors for CVD and the role of psychological well-being in these associations.
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To understand the influence of well-being on hard cardiovascular outcomes it will benecessary to study older populations and more established cohorts. For example, theWhitehall study of over 10,000 civil servants was initiated in 1985. The first measures of well-being were introduced in phase three (1991-1994). To date two studies based on theWhitehall cohort have reported positive associations between baseline well-being measuresand reduced risks of CVD (Boehm et al., 2011a; Boehm et al., 2011b), but patterns of changesin well-being over time have not yet been related to cardiovascular outcomes. Life satisfactionwas repeated at phases five and seven, which could enable trajectories to be modelled inrelation to behavioural and biological cardiovascular risk factors.
A second important limitation of this thesis is the focus on blood pressure and cortisolas biological outcomes. These biomarkers were selected owing to their widespread use inprevious studies of job strain and well-being, prospective links to CVD and ease ofmeasurement. As noted in section 2.2.4, well-being has been linked to a wider array ofbiological processes and markers implicated in CVD including inflammatory, immune andmetabolic indices and telomere length. High frequency heart rate variability or vagal tone is amarker of cardiovascular risk which is thought to reflect autonomic flexibility (Thayer andLane, 2007). While low HRV has been linked to depressive disorders, a number of smallstudies have shown that vagal tone is associated with higher dispositional positive affect(Oveis et al., 2009), social connectedness and self-regulatory capability (Kok and Fredrickson,2010). Recent mindfulness-based interventions suggest that meditation may lead to increasesin high frequency heart-rate variability, at least in the short term (Garland et al.,2010b; Krygier et al., 2013). Vagal tone may be a useful outcome for future interventionresearch as an objective indicator of well-being and future cardiovascular risk.
All the empirical studies within this thesis were based in relatively young, healthyindividuals who were at low short-term risk of cardiovascular disease. The intervention studyin Chapter 8 was limited to short-term follow-up. Although the trend for reduced bloodpressure post-intervention and lower job strain at three months were promising, the findingsof this trial alone have limited implications for public health.
I would like to test the effects of the Headspace app on well-being, psychologicaldistress and cardiovascular biomarkers in a higher risk healthy population or within cardiac
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patients. The most recent Cochrane review of psychosocial interventions for heart diseasepatients included 19 studies, most of which targeted stress, anxiety or depression, and foundevidence for small to moderate reductions in depression and anxiety, but uncertain effects oncardiac outcomes (Whalley et al., 2011). A more comprehensive meta-analysis of 62psychological intervention trials in CHD patients found only small effects on depressivesymptoms overall, with CBT marginally showing the strongest effect (Dickens et al., 2013).Could mindfulness-based approaches, which may both increase well-being and lowerperceptions of chronic stress, be more effective at preventing or slowing disease progression?
Randomised controlled trials comparing mindfulness-based therapies with usual carehave reported reduced anxiety in patients with implantable cardioverter defibrillators(n=45)(Salmoirago-Blotcher et al., 2013) and lower psychological symptoms in outpatientswith diabetes (n=139) (van Son et al., 2012). The need for individual contact with apractitioner, even by phone, limits the accessibility of these therapeutic approaches andincreases the cost of clinical trials. It could be relatively simple to conduct a trial in whichpatients enrolled in cardiac rehabilitation were randomised to usual care, which typicallyincludes exercise classes and brief health education (O'Driscoll et al., 2007), or usual care plusaccess to the Headspace programme. Most cardiac rehabilitation programmes already haveestablished mechanisms for collecting individual clinical, psychological and behavioural dataat baseline, 12-weeks and 12 months follow-up, which is collated by the National Audit ofCardiac Rehabilitation (NACR, 2012). According to the NACR, only 10% of UK cardiacrehabilitation programmes currently have access to a psychologist. If self-driven mindfulnesstraining leads to incremental benefits for psychological and/or cardiovascular outcomescompared with usual care, access to the programme could be incorporated into cardiacrehabilitation pathways quickly and cheaply, offering a potentially cost effective public healthintervention.
9.3 Concluding remarks
This thesis set out to investigate the popular assumption that happiness has a protective effectagainst heart disease. In terms of the Bradford Hill criteria for causality, there is considerableevidence for a temporal association between well-being and incident disease. The findings areconsistent with psychological well-being as a marker for healthy adaptability to acute and
288
chronic stressors, particularly in terms of favourable cognitive appraisals. There was someempirical evidence of a specific association between well-being and biological processes(independent of psychological distress), but this was limited to acute blood pressure andcortisol stress responses in the laboratory. Based on current evidence, it remains unclearwhether psychological well-being has a unique and direct protective effect againstcardiovascular disease. A workplace trial showed that well-being increased in the short termfollowing self-guided mindfulness meditation practice in comparison to a wait-list condition,but effects on biological outcomes were inconclusive. Further longer term trials to examineeffects of self-guided mindfulness training on psychological and biological outcomes versusactive comparison interventions are warranted to determine whether such therapies couldoffer a novel contribution to cardiovascular disease prevention.
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3.i) Summary of the laboratory session protocol
Measures3.ii) Positive emotional style3.iii) Mood and task ratings3.iv) Profile of Mood States, short form
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3.ii) Positive emotional style (PES) measure
325
3.iii) Mood and task ratings
326
3.iv) Profile of Mood States, short form
Below is a list of words that describe feelings people have. Please read each one carefully, thenchoose the response which best describes the extent to which you have had this feeling overthe last couple of days.18
1=Not at all 2=A little 3=Moderately 4=Quite a bit 5=Extremely
TenseVigorous*WorthlessWorn outConfusedAngryShakyForgetfulExhaustedActive*Unable to concentrateAnnoyedEnergetic*HopelessRelaxed*WearyUnhappyBitter
MuddledLively*SadOn edgeCheerful*UnworthyFatiguedFuriousGloomySluggishBad temperedUneasyEfficientResentfulListlessNervousBewilderedAlert*
*POMS-Vigor Scale
18 Concise version of the Profile of Mood States (McNair, 1971). Previously used by: Steptoe, A.,Edwards, S., Moses, J. & Mathews, A. 1989. The effects of exercise training on mood and perceivedcoping ability in anxious adults from the General population. Journal of Psychosomatic Research, 33(5):537-547.
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5.i) BALPA fatigue survey 2010
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6.i) Newsletter invitation to participate
Appendix: Chapter 6
Cortisol monitoring study materials6.i) Newsletter item about the study6.ii) Consent form6.iii) Participant information sheet6.iv) Questionnaire6.v) Cortisol and affect logbook
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6.ii) Consent form
338
6.iii) Participant information sheet
339
340
341
342
6.iv) Cortisol study questionnaire
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345
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6.v) Cortisol and affect logbook (1 day only included)
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Appendix: Chapter 8
Pilot study materials8.i) Pilot study participant information sheet8.ii) Pilot study consent form8.iii) Pilot study questionnaire
RCT materials8.iv) Trial recruitment poster8.v) Trial screening questionnaire8.vi) Trial participant information sheet8.vii) Trial consent form8.viii) Trial questionnaire8.ix) Trial hair questionnaire8.x) Trial blood pressure and mood diary
Supplementary RCT results8.xi) CONSORT flow diagram for each Site8.xii) Effects of allocation to app vs. wait-list group on outcomes within each site8.xiii) Effects of meditation practice time on blood pressure within each site8.xiv) Outcomes at T3 (10 weeks post intervention)8.xv) Qualitative app feedback
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8.i) Pilot study information sheet
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8.ii) Pilot study consent form
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8.iii) Pilot study screening questionnaire
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8.iv) Trialrecruitmentposter (Site A)
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8.v) Trial screening questionnaire
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3618.vi) Information sheet (Site A)
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8.vii) Consent form (Site A)
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8.viii) Trial questionnaire
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8.ix) Trial hair questionnaire
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8.x) Blood pressure and affect logbook
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3698.xi) CONSORT flow diagram for each site (Figure I)
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T3 (n=51), responders only
nalysed:
T2 (n=63), ITT
BP, ITT (n=60)
cortisol, co plete cases (n=34)
T3 (n=51), responders only
Analysed:
T2 (n=110), ITT sample
BP, ITT (n=54),
Cortisol, complete cases (n=34)
T3 (n=40), responders only
nalysed:
T2 (n=110), ITT sa ple
BP, ITT (n=54),
ortisol, co plete cases (n=34)
T3 (n=40), responders only
8-week
intervention
8-week
intervention
Assessed for eligibility via
online screening (n=140)
ssessed for eligibility via
online screening (n=140)
Excluded (n=14):
medical treatment
(n=6),not willing to
be randomised
(n=8)
T1 baseline
randomisation (n=118)
BP data (n=114)
T1 baseline
rando isation (n=118)
BP data (n=114)
Eligible (n=126)ligible (n=126) Unable to attend
T1 interview (n=8)
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8.xii) Effects of allocation to app vs. wait-list group at each
Table I Repeated measures ANCOVAs, group (app/wait-list) by time (T1/T2) interactions and change scores (T2-T1) within each site
Outcomes F (1,118) ηp2 App group(n=65) Wait-list group(n=55) F (1,116) ηp2 App group(n=63) Wait-list group(n=55)Well-being, WEMWBS 4.03* 0.37 2.7 (5.7)^ 0.53 (5.9) 4.82* 0.41 1.8 (5.6)^ -0.40 (5.4)Positive affecta 2.15 0.28 0.19 (0.48) 0.04 (0.60) 2.78 0.52 0.10 (0.42)^^ -0.12 (0.42)Job strain 1.85 0.25 -0.06 (0.17) -0.02 (0.18) 3.74 0.36 -0.03 (0.16) 0.03 (0.18)Demands 0.012 0.02 -1.6 (10.4) -1.8 (12.3) 3.08 0.32 -0.70 (9.4) 2.4 (9.7)Control 6.49* 0.47 2.9 (7.0)^ -0.11 (5.2) 0.703 0.15 1.5 (5.5) 0.57 (6.8)Social support 2.40 0.18 0.11 (0.50) -0.03 (0.43) 2.24 0.28 0.14 (0.54) 0.01 (0.40)Depression, HADS 11.3** 0.62 -1.8 (3.0) 0.0 (3.0)^^ 4.94* 0.41 -0.87 (2.7)^ 0.25 (2.8)Anxiety, HADS 4.16* 0.37 -2.1 (3.7) -0.80 (3.2)^ 4.00* 0.37 -1.2 (2.7)^ -0.15 (2.9)Negative affecta 12.5** 0.28 -0.19 (0.66) 0.20 (0.55)^^ 0.062 0.09 0.09 (0.40)$ 0.05 (0.59)Sleep problems 0.80 0.16 -0.28 (1.3) -0.11 (0.79) 6.00* 0.45 -0.37 (0.75) -0.01 (0.84)^Mindfulness, FMI 5.21* 0.42 2.9 (6.2)^ 0.5 (5.2) 6.48* 0.47 3.4 (5.7)^ 0.98 (4.5)Systolic BP, mmHga 2.35 0.31 -1.6 (4.7) -0.36 (3.2) 1.83 0.23 0.91 (4.0)$ 1.9 (4.5)Diastolic BP, mmHga 6.84* 0.41 -1.2 (3.3) 0.03 (2.7)^ 0.13 0.09 0.87 (3.3)$ 0.59 (3.2)Cortisol, pg/mg logb 0.119 0.002 -0.14 (0.39) -0.12 (0.44) 0.068 0.001 -0.13 (0.38) -0.14 (0.41)
Change scores, T2-T1 Change scores, T2-T1
a n=117 (A), 114 (B) b n=69,68, **p<0.01, *p<0.05. t-test, app group vs wait-list group ^^p<0.01, ^p<0.05. $t-test app group at Site A vs Siite B, p<0.05
Combined site ANOVAs adjusted for site and change in work hours. BP analyses additionally adjusted for age, sex and bmi. Cortisol adjusted for hair dye and washing
frequency.
Site A Site B
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8.xiii) Effects of meditation practice time onblood pressure at each site*
Figure II Changes in systolic and diastolic blood pressure from T1 to T2 in wait-list (blue), low (orange), medium (yellow) and high (green) practice
groups within each site
Site A Site B
*Caution, low sample sizes. Site A: Wait-listn=54, Low (orange) n=16, Medium (yellow)n=24, High (green) n=22
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8.xiv) Outcomes at T3
Outcomes at T3, 8 weeks after the wait-list group accessed the appBetween T2 and T3, the first app group reported a small uplift in anxiety, 0.62 ± 3.1, but allother psychological outcomes remained stable (Table). Forty-nine respondents (47%)claimed to have re-used the app since T2 but download data indicated that only n=28 (27%)accessed new days of the programme (range 1-26 days, mean 4.6 ± 3.2 days). Anxiety did notincrease for those who listened to new days (mean difference -0.56 ± 1.6 for practice vs. 0.73± 3.2 no practice).
The wait-list group completed 13.6 ± 11.2 meditation sessions (range 0-45). T3 surveyrespondents reported significant increases in mindfulness and well-being, and reduceddemands, job strain, anxiety and depressive symptoms. Changes in well-being and job strainfor wait-list respondents from T2 to T3 were similar in magnitude to app respondents from T1to T2. For example, for participants completing all surveys, increases in well-being post-intervention were +2.2 ± 5.6 for the app group +2.6 ± 6.8 for the wait-list group. There wereno significant differences by site.
Table II Psychological outcomes assessed at T3 by experimental group
T3 Change score t-test T3 Change score t-testn=105 T3-T2 T3 vs. T2 n=81 T3-T2 T3 vs. T2Well-being (WEMWBS) 50.7 (6.6) 0.55 (5.5) 1.03 48.8 (7.5) 2.6 (6.8) 3.44**Job strain 1.0 (0.2) 0.00 (0.2) 0.15 0.99 (0.2) -0.06 (0.21) -2.65*Demands 81.3 (11.8) 0.24 (9.8) 0.25 76.5 (13.1) -3.6 (13.1) -2.45*Control 78.9 (8.8) -0.08 (5.8) -0.14 78.0 (10.0) 0.55 (6.5) 0.75Depression (HADS) 3.3 (3.1) -0.10 (2.5) -0.39 4.3 (3.5) -1.1 (3.0) -3.35**Anxiety (HADS) 7.9 (3.6) 0.62 (3.1) 2.05* 7.9 (3.6) -1.0 (3.5) -2.65*Mindfulness (FMI) 37.2 (7.0) 0.25 (4.6) 0.54 36.4 (6.2) 1.6 (5.5) 2.71**
App group (intervention +10 wk) Wait-list group (post-intervention)
*p<0.05, **p<0.01. Mean values (standard deviations in parentheses) at t3 based on complete cases. t statistic refers to paired t-
test comparisons
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8.xv) App qualitative feedback
Open feedback about the experience of using the appThe intervention group were asked an optional open question at T2 about whether using theapp had made any difference to the way that they felt (Table). Across both sites, more thantwo thirds of those that responded mentioned positive experiences. Users were most likely tomention feeling more relaxed, but most did not specify whether this was directly after usingthe app or in daily life. Other users spontaneously mentioned benefits associated withmindfulness: becoming more aware of and less reactive to one’s emotions and an increasingawareness of bodily sensations. Improved ability to cope with stressful situations and feelingmore positive were also mentioned spontaneously. Those who didn’t notice any changestypically blamed a lack of practice “not really, but that's more my fault than the app's; I justdidn't have the time or mental energy to embark on it in this period”. A minority ofparticipants mentioned feeling worse as a result of participating in the trial, but for severalthis was owing to not finding time to meditate, “just feel a bit guilty for not having really gotinto it”. One person mentioned finding becoming more physically aware an unpleasantsensation and another mentioned feeling emotional or vulnerable.
Table III Qualitative feedback about the effects of using the app
(n) (n)
Yes/positive response (any mention) 75 No difference (any mention) 21Feel calmer/more relaxed 35 Didn't meditate long enough/often enough 15Enjoy using 17 Already practicing meditation/yoga 2More aware and/or less reactive to emotions 18 Already felt positive 1Notice breathing/physical awareness 11 0Able to deal with stressful events 9 0Feel more positive 7 Negative effects (any mention) 8Appreciate taking 'time out' 6 Felt guilty/bad for not doing it 4More alert/focussed at work 5 Came to resent 20 minutes for meditation 1Improved sleep 6 Felt emotional/vulnerable 1Less anxiety/worry 5 Felt more conscious of body (negative) 1Improved social relationships 4 App was irritating 1More patient/tolerant 3
Q: Do you think the time you have spent using the Headspace app over the last 8 weeks has made any difference
to the way you think or feel now? (free text)
Spontaneous mentions
